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PRICE THREE CENTS

Colorful Ceremony 
As Last Mid-Year 

Class Graduates
Fifty-Seven Local fiUgh 

School Students Don 
|Maroon Caps, Gowns 

istead of Black Dress; 
^Graduates A dvis^ to 
Strive for High Ideals.
Fllty-aeven student* of the 

aaaa  of 1941A were graduated 
from Manchester High last night 
with the two-fold honof of being 
the seventh and last mid-year 
class In the annala of the school 
and the flrat to wear maroon caps 
and gowns In a colorful departure 
from the severe black dress used 
for the paat several year*.

Robert S. lUingworth, profea- 
aor of literature at Clarke Uni
versity in Worceater, Maas., was

/
u n iaa  Kittle 
Valedictorian

-y:---------------—------------------ -—'
toe principal speaker a t exerciaea 

,/ln th* school auditorium before a 
/  large aaeembly of parent* and 

friends of the graduating seniors. 
“I hope you never reach th* ataga 
of life wtaers you don’t  want some
thing and*want It hard*enough' to 
go after it,” he told toe members 
of the class. “It is such desire and 
such atriving that keep* ua, young. 
May you always be young men 
and young women.”

Mlaa Lillian KitUe, top rank
ing honor student, took a proml- 
nent part In the commencement 

^ program. She delivered the valedlc- 
t W  address on the subject “What 
America Means to Me,” directed 
the a ^ p e l la  choir in Its final *e-

Aana Thuruar 
Salutatorlaa

ieclion, Lutkin’s “Benedictlan,” 
and played the accompaniment aa 
her classmates sang to* class
song, for which aba composed both 
words aad muglc.

BUd-Vear .EllmtuaUid 
The first semi-annual com- 

^lencement waa held a t Manches
ter' High in 1988 but the double 
aytoem of graduation did not 

^work out as aattafactorily aa ex- 
^ 1 and step* were taken to

ate the mid-year exerciaea
___ —r  In favor of graduation la
June only. A few year* ago black 
caps and gowns were adopted a* 
the ofnclM garb at the graduat
ing student* to order to save toe 
expense of new clothes for the 
occaalM and last night th* CSaas 
of 1941A presented its lanovattou 
eg —P* and sown* In maroon to- 
ataad of b la ^ 'a a  being asore fit
ting tor a  school whoa* color* are 
i«d and while.

With to* audience standing, tbs 
graduates marched into toe ball to 
an Impreaaiv# proceaalonal to, the 
strains of Verdi'* Triumphal Mardi 

* from -AKto.” by the school orchaa. 
tr*. William Rice, prealdant ^  
XMIA. 'expraroed brief remark* 
of welcome and voiced th* hop* 
that "our ctoaa becomes a credit to
th-** democracy." ____

Miss Anna Thuntcr, second 
ranking atodent gav* th* aaluta- 
tory on the topic, “Th* American 
Way of Life." The a cappeUo choir 
No. 1, dlracted in its first two 
number* by G- Albert Pearson, au- 
perviaor of music, sang “A Grace 
lief ore StegUir' ^  Goltorortby 
snd " T b e l ^  Chmid" ^  a uatvas-

Mr. Dltog north was totroducad

Presbyteriaa OergyaieB 
Seeking No Exemptions
Burgettatown, P*., Jan. 32.

Saying wlahed to 
aaBume”all toe reaponaibtUties 
of citlaenakip.” 28 United 
Presbyterian clergymen of 
Waahlngton county adopted a 
resolution asking that they 
not be exempted from military 
service.

The resolution further sug
gested ycsterdi^ that Con
gress "remove from .the recent 
conscription bill those clSuaea 
that exempt ministers from 
mlliUry service.”

Army Control 
JFor Rumania 

After Strifel
Antonescu Works Des

perately to Restore Or- 
4er Following Fight
ing in Streets of Cities.
Bucharrot, Jan. 22— — Strife- 

torn Rumania waa under Army 
contrtfi today a* cy e f of BtateJon 
Antonescu worked desperately to 
restore order following the out 
break of widespread toreet fight
ing.

He appealed directly to disaldent 
Iron Quardstata to “fo rget. their 
hatreds” and help him hold his na
tion in unity, and backed tola up 
with an ultimatum last night that 
order muat b* restored in 24 holira.

‘The chief of state, who has head
ed Rumania’s  government during 
what he called four months of the 
“moat bitter, moat terrible and 
moat dsvaatatlng turmoil that a 
man could live through for hla 
count^,” acted swiftly on Ws dd'- 
claration that calm would be em 
forced strictly.

Curfew Ordered
He placed toe Army tn charge of 

police, brought 87 Important In
dustries un& r military control, 
ordered a 10 p. m. curfew to clear 
the streets of Bucharest and other 
cities where blood was spilled dur
ing 24 hours of disorders and 
ordered the death penalty for any
one committing Crimea against 
members of the German military 
mission in Rumania.

(Dispatches from Belgrade yea* 
terday said toe fightlhg was be
tween heavily armed Rumanian 
Iron Guard extremists and the Ru
manian Army, wtth Nail troops 
helping restore order.)

General Antonescu blamed the 
outbreaks on "some misunder
standing Individuals, .. rebellioua 
alementa, and foreign agents.

"In 34 hours,” h* declared In a 
proclamation to toe nation last 
night, “wa muat reestablish order 
and tranquility because I  have not 
been until now and I  do not want 
to be tomorrow an instrument Qf 
tyranny or the bridge leading to 
amurchy.”

Becanaea laterier Mteister 
Dimitri Popascu, military com 

mander of Bucharest, to<dr over th* 
oince of minister of toe Interior 
sresterday after the dlsmlsaal of 
Minister Georg* Petrovleescu in 
aftermath of the disorders and of 
the slaytag of a  Jajor Doering of 
toe German military mission.

I t  waa announcad last night 
that PetrovlenRU waa (WamlaBsil 
“for failure, to sat ' up a guard 
around the bdlel bouai^  the Ger
man mlUtary miaalon. failure to 
take th* neoeeaary steps after th*

(Oenttened On Page Twe)

Senate
Over Aid to Britain 
Begins Taking Shape

i.4
i ...

A rnast Guard host searches around the masts of the sunken fishing trawler, Mary K. O’Hara, after

ed life boata. Ot the 28 crewmen who sought to cling to the protruding masts, 18 finally lost oia 
and drowned; five were saved by another ship.

Rush Defense | 
Bill Through 

Conn. House

British Plan

Avert Strike 
By Employes 

Of Ryan Plant
Company and CIO Rep- 

refientatives Agree on 
New Conlract; To Be 
Ratified at Meeting.

Report on Tobruk Fall 
Apparently Erroneous

Australian Army Minis- BomberS Get 
t45r Made Announce-
ment in Good Faith; XhrOUgh FrOIH
Message Unconfirmed.

San Diego, C^lif.. J»n. 22.—(fil 
—A strike which threaUned to 
tie up The Ryan Aeronautical 
Co. plant, busy on government 
aircfmft orders ■«** averted early 
today a* company and CIO repre- 
aentattvea agreed on a new con 
tract. •

Harry C. Malcom, th# Federal 
conciliator, announced the settle
ment and said no sUtement of 
toe contract;* terms would be re
leased until a meeting of the 
United Automobile Workers’ 
local tonight (8 p. m., p.s.t.) to 
ratify it. _

Simultaneously, Richard T. 
Frankensteen, CIO negotiator, an
nounced ptana for an immediate 
drive to organise the far larger 
Ck>nBoildated plant here. . which 
haa a  backlog approximating 
$880,000,000 In government and 
foreign orders and employ* more 
than 18,000 workers.

Negotiators "Stop aock"
The Ryan eettlement, coming 

shortly before 8:80 a. m. today, 
averted a strike scheduled for 7 
a. A . Earltcrithe walkout had 
been ordered ta r 7 a. m. yesterday, 
but the deadline waa extended

Sydney, AuBtrfilia, Jan. 22. 
—(/P)—The fall of Tobruk, 
Libya, apparently Waa an
nounced erroneously in Aui- 
tralia, Federal Treasurer A. 
W. Fadden aai^ tonight. Fad- 
den said Army Minister P. 
C. Spender made the. an 
nouncement in good faith 
and added that he was con 
fident the Italian base would
fall soon.

The announcement, which was 
forwarded aa a news dispatch to 
London by Reuters (British news 
agency), was apparently the re
sult of an unconfirmed wirelese 
message picked up by the Auatra- 
Itan Army Intelligence in Mel
bourne and telephoned to Spender.

Republicans Seek to Es
tablish Baldwin rlan; 
Quadrennial Elections 
Measure Is Introduced.
SUte Capitol, HarUord, Jan. 22. 

—(JPf—A bill esUbllahlng a aUte 
defenae organlxation aimllar to 
that created by exrouUve order 
during the recent Republican re
gime of Raymond E. Baldwin waa 
paaaed today by toe House ever 
Democratic proteeta 

The Republican, majority forced 
auapeneion of the rules to act on 
the measure shortly after Gover
nor Robert A. ' Hurley had told 
newspapermen that ths plan pfo- 
posed In the measure might "not 
be the desirable act-up.”

The governor had announced at 
toe same time that he probably 
would send a special message to 
th* Legialatur* soon covering Oon- 
necticut'a pertlclpatlon In to* de
fense program.

Majority leader WUllam L. Mad
den told the House that ths State 
Defense Council created \Ad4c 
Baldwin • had been ”conaM*r9d 
Ideal” and that it had been "copted 
o r Imitated” by ahoat 80 atatae.

Democrats aought unsuccaMuI- 
ly to block auaspenslon at th* 
rules, with Rep. Nicholas J. Tamir 
aetU of N “  - -
that action — ---------- -------------
layed 24 hours to give House mem- 
bera aa opportunity to study It. 

“laomedtata Bffoet"
Hadden u rg ed -’apuedy actfwr, 

---------------------  ---------  .however, aaadrtiiig that Hurley
1 o iiodge imercepiors “ConnecUcut is

— —  ■ ready to moye forward” with the
New York, Jan. 33.—(F)—Sav- i defense projtfan. Hadden contend

ers! groups of “invading enemy” ed that the legislature should give 
bombera reached thm Now York ^ ^ t a t e  eff«!t to th . governor’.  
City area today due to faulty ■ ,jyj’ 
radio communications between I Council of citlaene “qualified tn the 
land and Interceptor planes at fields/of Industry, labor, agrlcul- 
toe Start of to . second day o f Ito r^  t ^ P ? r U t to n  and

For Invasion \ 
Of Continent
Churchill Indicates Ini’ 

pelling Reason behind 
Preparations of Brit \ 
ain to Draft Labor. \
London, Jan. 33.—(i^—Prim* 

Minister Churchill Indicated today 
that Britain's plan tar an Invasion 
of th* European eontlnant was aa 
impelling reason for the goveni- 
inent’a preparations to conscript 
labor.

Ha referred, to the need of sup
plying "an army that .could b* 
U^en overseas with all It would 
require ta r continuous action 
against th* Germans” and said 
plants to meet tola need were 
“Juat bagtnnlng to come into pro
duction.’'

Therefor* an “intana* demand 
on the man and woman power of

Power Given One Per* 
aon; Norris Want* 
S o m e  *Time • lim it’ 
Placed on Anihorliy 
Given Ciiief Executive; 
Thomas la Witneaa.
"Washington, Jafi. 22.—(ff) 

—The impending Senate 
controversy over British aid 
legislation began to take 
shape today with these de
velopments:

Senator McNary of Oregon, to# 
Republican leader, announced n  
am opposed to  to* lend-leaa* MU 
in Its present form becaue* It 
grants too much power to one pev*--- *980R- _

Sonator Norrta Njib.)» .fliugr

the country” could not be avoided 
I la the nest six months, to t prim* 
minister said. Th* plan to regts-

(Oeattensd an Fag* Tan)

Radio Faults
P o o r  Communication 

Between Planes and 
Ground AM '^Tlaldera”

McReynolds is 
___  To Quit Court

rf̂ w*’Brit̂ '*euĝ»to!g 1 Ou Ffekruary X
ctlon on the measure be de-1 . J

Senior Sw rem e ^ u r t  
Justice Has Been the 
“Great Difisenter” of 
The New Deal Period.

raid 1 praeent memlmr of th* fienata wkw 
' rotad against United State* par

ticipation in toa World War. da- 
clarsd he was for tbs MU proviMas 
some “tlma-Umlt” was placed upo* 
to* authority vdilch would bs glvas 
said. ’T think ara eito go a  lang 
th* preMdenL "1 don’t  think wn 
are going to gat Into thla war,• hn 

! way toiwtfd helping Britain With
out getting tn.”

f a  Begta Hearing* Manday 
'Tha Sanat* Foreign Belatiime, 

Committee decided to begla puhUe 
hearinga on to* mcasur* 
jUO *. m. e.a.t,), with SactaterF-: 
Hull aa to* probable fine ennasa. 
HuU opansd ths Houas Foreign Af
fair Cm m lttac hearings last weialb 
The Houst CommittM today ite  
calved oppoattlon testimony n v ^I Norman Thomas, the Soclalint 
lender, erho called the MU contrary 
to "demoeratlo control Jtat. tov  
pLi over thatr own' dasOny.

Norris d^nad  his poaiUon for 
nawamcn afler McNary, nanlnK 
mat* of W m M t WOIkl* In th*  

lUal campaign, re tu rn

aircraft warning service testa by 
toe air defenae command.

On* bombliig flight roared |de| 
down toe Hudson river, from to*

Washington, Jan. 22. —(F)— 
JusUct James Clark McBaynolda. 

T h e * ^  would create a Defenae j outspoken opponent of mudi New 
^ D e n i  legislation, notified PieaU*-”* 

Roosevelt- today that ha would 
Ur* from to* Supreme pckirt 
February 1 after 28 year* of 
service.

'The veteran Jurist, who win be

taitarsat.” It p r o v i^  also for a
d^enae cabinat comprising' all 
stats riective officers and heads of 

ipartmenta relatod to defense. 
Three members from each of the

(OeaUnnad *a Fag* Two)-

Willkie (ioes 
To England

n ^

Believes Support Should 
Be Given Britain to 
Stop Hitler Assault.

Churchill Says Tobruk 
May Have Fallen

London. Jan. 22.—(fiV—Prime 
Minister ChurchiU told toe House 
of Commons today to st ”I t  may 
well be that while I am speakinx 
Tobruk and ita garrison are In our 
hands.”
• The prime minister made no fur

ther reference to the fate of the 
Italian atronghold in Libya. .

Banner AnstriOlaa Beport 
vf London newapapers bannered 
in  Auatralian report of the faH 
of the Libyan pffrt of Tobruk and 
the British puMlc reoeived the

rom the! Three members from each of the I _ — ̂  v 'i  ws* the
north and a  second came In from ^ f e n i #  ' “ *■- — ' trthimalto* sea off Jonea Beach on toe | C ato e t would to into a
Long Island south shore 
tag obJecUves before

ed to'M* Capitol offlc* for find 
Urns m e a  Oct. 2S, and announcad 
hla oppoalttan.

"Tonla said b* Wantod to  *Va* 
ry T  dotted in this MQ" beta** 

'Oongreas finally approved aad bs 
added that he did not knew Jute 
what “time modlficatioa” 
should be "hut mairb* to* two-yyn* 
UmltaUon asked by WendeH WIH- 
kie la aU right"

Like McNary, Norrta had b tan .

Four Men Die 
In Mine Blast

14 Others 'Injured; 12 
Taken to Hospitals; No 
Damage Done to Mine.
Welch, W. Va.. Jan. t t —m — 

Four men wars killed . and 14 
otoera Injured today ta  aa *x- 
ploaion deep ta the Carswell min* 
of the Hoppers Coal Company

> on coovayora on

Th* Mast, which oocuired about 
4:80 a. m., tiapnad Ig man who 
wero loadtag cou  oa 
ths night M ift

Tweiv* wera taken to boopitala 
ta Welch and two othan aacspsd 
with miaor burns.

Mine inspectora raported a t 
9:30 a. m. that th* four daad had 
been reached and would bo 
brought to the ourCaes shortly, 
th e re  waa no daaaage to  tho arial* 
they reported

•tSa

New York, Jan. 22.—(F>—Wen 
deU L. WlUkle atarted for England 
aboard a  cUppar plane today as, ta 
kls words, “a  private, clttaen—an 
Individual determined to flild out 
what is going on.

”I am going to England for 
frw weeka,” h# told a  crowd of *p- 
ptaxlmately SPO persona gathered 
to aeo Um off. "I believe so strong
ly that to* survival of England la 
tha best aaauranc* of keeping 
America out of tola war and I 
think w* should support toe flebt- 
tag men of Britain eo that they —11 atop toe onalaugbt of Hitler-
lam- .“I  believe that If to* fighting 
men of Britain ar* sM* to bold 
out.” h* addod, "we will be able to 
preserve the free way of Ufa In 
America. I bop* that free men all 
over the world will Join to stop 
totaUtartaniam.

'•When I com* harii I  hop* to 
have eoaaetUng to a*T to **•* 
American paople.”

Lravea At S M  a. aa.
Tba Mg flytag boat pullsd sway 

from toe marto* tanUnal at La 
Qunrdia Field at g:80 A m. (sat) 
bound for Bermuda and Lisbon. 
From Lisbon. Willki# 1* to. «y to 
London on a Brttiah Oversea# Alr- 
erays plan*. -

Although he carried a  personal 
le tttf  from President R o ^ « » !  ,*f 
Prim* Mimstar Wlnetoo Churchill, 
toe dtf***"^ RepuMican pnsldcs- 
tial inipbiiltfKl a t tha
airport what ha has said praviaaMy
—th a t h# was ffolAg to TUgland

cotad be made.
"invading” force* were aided 

somewqdt by aUghtiy overcaal 
aklee io contrast to toe good 
vlaibUlty during yeiterday’a open
ing day exerciaea. . ''

Four Interceptions urfr* mlsaed 
whert pursuit flight# remained 
grounded atM itchel klckl through 
Mom* confusion ta orders blamed 
officially on faulty communica
tion.

^cn  thousand pain  of official 
eyas'scanned New York and New 
tijigland skies again today -as toe 
Army launched Its aeoond mock

oI^Fabn
«ch on me I «iDuier wouw u. -1 toaittbar of tko tribunal
wre reach-1 Joint executive commltU*. with j di^ribed by adodUstratloa of- 
tate’iV^tico to* governor appointing a chair- ^  "oonaarvattva.”

man tar that group.
The bill waa sent immediately 

to the Senate under suspension of 
to* rules, vrith lagialative leaders 
predlcUng that It faced a stormy 
reception there from the Demo-

(OeaHaned *n Pag* Feuftaa*)

British Fliers 
Raid Elbasani

’oonaarrattva'
itlrenefit opens ths way 

,. Roosevelt to make hla 
appolntaaent to the nine- 

court. There have bean ra- 
toat Chief JusUc* Hugh**, 

nlgbr ratlra soon, but they 
bam  unconfirmed. Friend# 

exprisaed the bsUsf that Hughes 
wwld remain on the eourt aa 
king as bis bealto permitted him 
to  do th* work.

Attorney General Robert H. 
Jackson has baen mentioned fre
quently as a  poaslbla appotatca to 
the first vacancy on to* court. 

McBaynoldF nottflcatlon to th#

(Gentteneg an Pag* Fe

Flashes!
(Late BnlMM* fM b* (ff) Wb*)

J*ry Swiftly Oempleled 
Bridgapert, Ja*. 23—

J*ry waa s%rif:!y
to  try Jeaeph SpeB ,---------------—
an d  N egn butter, tar alledgadlY 
thrte* rapteg Ua p n tty  32 year 
oM emplayer, Mr* Eleaaer Btrab 
lug^ I* Im  a»el*aed OreaawleB 
henw teat December. Tha Jniy. 
evealy dIvMsd htewee* me* mei 

ta •

— R«port c.plure
Of AddiUond P o . l . p S  
tionfi in Tepclcni Area. { (oenumiad o* r*g* iv*)the Britiah Middle East command 

in mld-aftarhoon.
Tobruk’s fall waa reportod ta a 

Reutera (Britiah new* agency) dis
patch from Sydney, which said the 
information had been reoetved 
there by Auatralian Army , head 
quarters. .

Britiah soiurces aaidftoe swift 
progress of atoiintag Britiah forces
i^ 'n ig h t  mmeatod”th* b e i e i ^ r -  
ed base’s defenses were crumbling.

They aaw huge "enemy” bomb
ers head tar key clUea ta tour 
•tates and tiny but llaat-wtaged 
pursuit planes speed aloft, in most 

lae* tatetoeptlng toe ’’iiivadeee. 
The obaervers, stationed a t 700 

posts' throughout to* Northeaat- 
ern arsA were spurred by the 
k n o w le ^  their alertnee# yeatar- 
day CaUaed the "defeat” of th* j 
attacking forces. ^

At toe close of the f lm  d*)^ed baae-e amenaes w en  i  ̂ nan Jamaa B.but that fo rn ^  announcemant ot | raperiment, wiajwtoe capture “namraUy muat Chaney, air defenae commmKltag

(OeattmMd e* Pag* Tw*) (Osattaaad *a Page F**rt#e*>

AtoenA Jan. 22.—<F)-:Brttain’a 
R. A. F. reported today a punlah- 
tag raid on ItaUan mlUtaiY buUd- 
Inga and railway communications 
111 Elbaaanl, central Albania.

Planes of toe R  A. F. bomber 
command roared over toe towa 
yesterday and unloaded high cx- 
ploatve and fire bomba, aa R  A. F. 
oomrounlqu* said, whlla t ^  
Greeks reported to* capture of 
additional poatUons ta to* Tepelanl 
aactor.

In to# raid on frequanUy- 
bombed Elbansnl toe Riitiah said 
all their planas returned safriy de
spite an anti-aircraft barrage and 
"active” oppoaiUon by Faaciat 
fighter plane*

Nsw Oelne In Nerth 
The Greeks aald to t advanea ta 

toe TepelenJ sector waa coupled 
with new i^ n s  on the nortoern 
front, where lively fighting was 
reported after a recent weather- 
enforced stalematA

Improved weather waa reportro
------ • --7 ^  ^  around Tapaiaai, but large-acam
foreheade detarmtaad I operations aUU were hampered,
nieasursasenta waa almost t ^  jJJjT ^  Grteka aald thalr foroaa

■aameamooS to* academy roembere I ^ tn ta ln  th# taltl*
cai oeveiopnieni, m̂ .  m w n.—> j a* among I tlve, with their Mg g^>^
at to* fimitoaooian Inetitutlon aald population, th* etudlea showed. i ^  gte«fiw stream of shells tato  the
todav Man Brranaan* I ^racist poaillon*. j

The famous aatbrimoliglat. who Th# fimltoaontan Th* Italian ••Jull*’’ dlvlrion auf-
has roamed to* worldMndyIng th # , diamlaeed aafeoneojm ^.<*J^*’̂ | t a r * d  euch sever# toeaea *» r ^ t  
physical development of man has, that a atoping forehead IndlcUa*I,ogogementa It was 
c e m ^ M  e n w s t u d y  of 150 Inferior InteUlg****. He ta u n d ro ^ ^ ^ o r  from to# Albanlaa bat-
WW|aate**^ »  ___'  .  . ____I . . .  .  .1 MfUetenfNM 4»  ^  rimm n V wncWdimmeait

Children with Large Heads 
AToy Develop into' Geniuses
Wsahlngtoii. J*a  23-<F) — IffskuUa are thinner t» •»“ *•

y o u r T ^ T t a  Mgheaded. ha t o V K ”"however,
be developing Into a genius. tatallactusls ar# "high brow*’

Xmcrica’a greatest arienUata j any sens* of the term. Dr. Hrd- 
have Mgger and broader skulla and Ucka declared. The number at low 
lower cheek bones than th* ordi
nary run of the population and a t 
toe saaM ttaM have aturdiar phyaL 
cal development. Dr. Alas Hrdlicka

Aiast Town 
Nazi Target

lombs Dropped After 
Lifeboat and House 
Are Machine-Gunned.

Bunctia!
Lanien. Jan, 22— Brit

ish fighter plana* dewacd tw# 
n il am* haabsrs In, air fights 
today as the Lnftwaff* atehbed 
a t tee Kent eeast "HcB Oer-

members at to* Nalkmal Academy I 
of ficiencee to* naUen's select 
(roup of ertentlsta ehcam for their 
accdmpUidinientA

In gvneraL he found, thatr 
are Mggsr. permittlae ~

about to# same percentage o* re
ceding foreheads among the intel
ligentsia as among to* ordinary 
run of paoplf '' .

Ths loirertMg c t ebate b o ^
H idttcka hitecata^ to probah^ ^
in  the ehaagas at aatlag kaMta

time indieatlens: ere te e tj;--f ll |lr tle9|  el-dhtetoed fisvehipateM.

withdraw from to# Albanlaa bat 
Uafrant, a  Greek government 
apokcaman declared last nlgbt.

Oreehs “F*i**e Advanea" 
Without speciftlng tba 

la  which the fighting o e q u rr^ th *  
gBokeaman aald Greek advanea 
nalta “pursuad t h ^  advanea” and

Tw*)

b*rred atooe th* trtal 
yesterday aad th* Brat 
Cartte* W. Hobhud.
•rcH toct, teak th* stead to ea- 
plala th* laterier ariaagedtonte 
*f the Strabtag home.• • to «
Asks Abeat M a t ' Pretoat 

Kio De Jaaeire, Jam 23—(d>— 
BrasU asked th* Paaaate gavetn- 

it today to ceaeaR wtth Ch* 
other Aaserieaa repahaee to da- 
tenaUae whether they deetred I* 
pretest Jolatiy to GreaS 
sgalast aelrare at the 
MeadesA wMch eccarred
the raa-Ameftea* aea tta ltty -----
BrasU described It as "aa act *f 
heatUlty" wlthla the sea* Th* 
Brittoh ctalaer Astaitas aatoed 
ths MeadesA todsa with a cargo 
of food 1 ^  Ptaace. J s a  I t  off tea

trict of Yarkshlre. the gavara- 
: anaaaaoed toaight. Aa 

afltrial

oaly a  Uttl* ie maga deaa la
either *f the Nasi attaclu.

London, Js a  33—(F)—A Ger
man plane loosed six bomba on a  
southeast coast toani. ofBclaUy 
unidcntlAsd. Just bafore dayUght 
today after it had attacked a  Ufe-

(Oaattanad On Pag* Tw )

Bxpaet Oaaater-Offeaatrer
StragA YagaalaviA Jam 33.— 

(F) Bepari* **■* Atea
treat today aald th* Giacta 
tattUytmg their Naas la ~
Uon at aa Ital

airhral a< 1 3 ----
Gnak sanrea* ahU Wrir

war* light aatts af 7AM ar 
man aaeh. tarried 
th* iMt 38 daya

Marheto a t a -------
Mew Yarh, 4s a  23.—(F)— 
fito rim -nras: reito toad o M  

rallyk

Treaatiry Balaacc
Waabtagton, J s a  33—W — The 

poatUon od tha T raan ry  Jan. IS: 
Rscalpta. ffATSAtSAO; expand 

tursA gasASSAlSJS; ae t halaacA 
8liMA8Tj8«3Al; ensbiM  
tar asaath. «SA1SA0SM.

i
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^nic 
^Officers

idr AcliviHes Com* 
picked for die 

tier Season.Here.
Maaonic Social club 

<br tiM IH l a « « i » o r  
at a apwrlal » —tty  

gt ' th« Maaortc 
InatMd of a

'* or (dtalrroan of the club 
M r  ft wa» to name

Meottre committee to ha^  
I ■maacemeat of the dob^ 

_  HUa committee la; T. Wat- 
Rgkterd, Robert H. Cole and 

liw S r miton Nalaon la 
gitd John Trotter la

adwrtudfiff tikt oosunlî  
tea on a««ipapar 
colieetMia la: Ralph Balimmr* 
rrM  Lawie and Ray Btanea Rob»_

i\.- waa nhmaiHWcWj i^
M iC^Itlvltlaa (Aalrman with the prHrt- 

|m  at aamln* hhroa-n aaalatanta.
TRm ohib expecta to have an ac- 

Uve wiaUr acaaoit alth avenU 
that will be attracUve to the yaw- 
eral public aa well aa mamwan of 
the Maaonic fraternity.

House Buraed 
liLTalcottei]

Unoccupied But Fully 
Furnished; Locul Pa« 
trolman Gives AlanhV

Get* Close 
In Card Tourney

VaaderbrMt oma named 
teh* charge of the publicity

ThcNalxth atting in the aetbach 
totimamanb being pl^ed ̂ ta *M  
tanma rapraaaotlng St. Brld^t a 
gad St. damaafe Holy Name S o ^  
tlCa and Campbell Council K. of C.. 
ain take place tomorrow mgbt. 
the tournament U for 10 Utttnga 
at the and of Which the two losing 
taama are to be boats to the win* 
ner at a dinner. St. Brldgat’a team 
went Into the lead In the early play 
but the K. of C. haa been ahowlng 
more abUlty and la but 80 polnU 
behind.

At the Bitting Thuraday night 
the K. of C  team expects to over* 
come the lead.

A atvcn*room hotiae, filled with 
furniture, known aa the John Me* 
Kbne place, looatatf on Uia abuth 
aide df the road on tha top of tha 
hill eaat of the rotary In Taloott* 
\-ilte. waa destroyed by fire Oariy 
thla (doming. The houae waa un*
occupM at tba ttma, having onlyrrr- . ------------...f,recently been aold to Loula Smlt- 
of Taleottvllle. who was arranging 
to have Improvements made before 
he occupM It. The fire had 
l^ned much headway whan it waa 
dlaraverad.

At 4:40 thla morning. Policeman 
Arthur Seymour waa patroling In 
one of the radio cart when he met 
a driver of a film truck who re* 
ported that thara waa a fire to tha 
west of the rotary In TalcottvlUa. 
Seymour radioed the maeaaga to 
the polloe atatlon where Sergeant 
John MoOHnn waa on duty. Ser*

f.

’ •'V

SPECIAL EV E N T ! 

CHILDREN'S ' 
SNOW SUITS
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• Hooded
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P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
Colled For ond Delivered 

Pronptlyl 
TH E

CENTER PH ARM ACY  
PH O NE : 425S*.Y8S2 or 3856

geant McOtinn called the RoekvUle 
fin department. There waa noth
Ing the fire department could do 
when one of the companlaa arrived. 
The houae hunMd to tha baaament. 
The only building left otanding 
waa a garage that waa located 
aome dlatance from tha houae.

The houae waa built by Mr. Me* 
Cone so years ago and was looatad

ncheiBter Green Bus
as a Demonstrator̂

Need Improved 
School liidite

Paaaengara
Grsen llna of 
Company hava bean 
much bettar but laUly.. In 
of trouU# the but used moat of 
the time on the aemoa town line la

riled off and a nwre modem bus 
put In operation.
MancheaUr Oreon ridera have 

been rather pteaaed with the 
change, hut they are llkaly to ̂  
leas pleased whan they laam^t^ 
reason that tha old bus la not In 
usa lust at thU tlma.

Tha Connaoticut Company la 
planning to aubaUtuU b u ^  for 
trollay cars in Hartford wtthiir a

Mancheatar. faw weaka. Man who are now o|
Connecticut 

'riding in a
v ^

~  bdoea are teaming 
iiow to oparata them. Tha old bus 
that haa bean used on the Man* 
chaatar Orban line la being used for 
demonotratlon purpoaea It is on 
this bus that tba new drivers are 
btaaklng In. Tba only raaaon that

Two Buildings Thus Far 
Inspected Lack Proper 
Illumination.

the Manchester Oraen bus Is being 
......................... lentused la expUlnad 1^ tha atatemen. 

(hat 0 parson who can ipacaU this
Dua can oparata any kind of a bus. 

i the different drivers learnWhan______________________
how to oparata the bua It will be 
rsturiMd to tha ragular run and the 
paaaengers ■ wfll again be gitUng 

I thalr usual bumps.

don sold today at nUd*day they 
lackad confirmation of thCvAus* 
trallan report that Tobruk had 
faUeh, but added .there waa “no 
reaaoQ to ballavâ  this report la 
untrue.”

They pointed out, navarthalasA 
that la auch an operation, spread 
over a wide drcla to enoompaos 
all the dafensas of the town. It 
would be pooslbU for one con* 
Ungant of tha attacking fow* U  
hiwa a wrong osttmata of the 
situation and cpneluda tha entire 
town had faUaii. wrharaas a small 
force inside might be holding out

on a hiiriust to the eaat of the old 
TaloottvlUe_________ _ baseball grounds, five
years ago Mr. McCone wea killed 
In an automobUs accident and hla 
wife died last spring.

WUhin Three MUet 
Of Toton Ilf el/

Report on Tobruk
*  My," the Britian commano an*

F *!!!! In  K p P O n e O U *  Dlapatchaa reach*r a i l  IB  ^  announce*
I amlsS SftamS Stem

Cairo, JBgypt, Jan. *»—<#>— 
BritlMi forcao, having driven 
eight mtlee through the defenaee 
of Tobruk, were within three 
mllee of the towm tteelf at duak 
yesterday and “today oparaUona 
art again developing ■atisfactorl* 
ly," the British command an*

(Oeattaued Rrom rage Owe)
ment laid that tha storming Brit* 
ish and Australian forces, aided

awralt" mopping up pf the teat re* 
malnlng raedet raaiotanca..

I by the Roral Navy and Air roroa, 
regtataredhad

Dodar*Y«sr Men Fkil 
To Cash Federal Checka

Inspections of achoola so tmr 
made by the town school board 
baa shown the need of improving 
the lighting eyatem. It la ex* 
pected that other achoola to be 
vldtad will obow Ilka conditioae.

When the Robertaoe school wras 
vlaitad OB North Main straat at 
the Decambtr masting It was no* 
tload that tha UghU wars not auf* 
fidant to show work done on tha 
blackboards. The Robattoon U not 
an old school eomparad with othara 
In Manchester.

Last week the meeting was held 
In tha Washington school on Cedar

WaohingtoB, January. 38.— 
(f )—Tha |l*a*yaar man gave a 
hoadacbe a da^ to tha govern* 
ment general accounting of
fice.

The office doesn’t condder 
Its nias complete until every 
Treasury. ehook oomas back 
caohad. But the |I*a*year man 
who came Into tha govammant 
with the defense criala Just 
look on their semi-annual 80* 
cant chadu aa aometblng to 
frame.

they were pursuing two Italian 
dlvialcna withdrawing along a 
100*mlle front Into IMtrea.)

Attack AMar BonrtiarfinMnt 
Tha high command said the 

British attack upon Tobruk began 
yastarday morning after a nl^t* 
long Naval bombardment and was
praosad throughout tha day with 
the support “continuous raids
by enan^ bombing planea

the day, after

gaeenlatn On Nest Meve
V/Mi the

smeahlng
of the Iti

TEEACO  C R tO TALITB

RANGE on
ESSO

FUEL OIL

Australian report 
taken generally as nuthentlc. 
ipacutaUon already wag started on 

I Oan. Sir Archibald P. WaveU's 
next probable move In the Libyan 
campaign. Many regarded It like* 
ly that be would atart a dash 
aoroea tha hump of the North Airl* 
can colony to laolata Bengasi, next 
major PascUt baas aoma 888 miles 
west of Thbruk.

Tobruk, on the North African 
I coast 80 mllea Inside Libya from

____  their gains after
both the outer defenses 

.talien Libyan port. 
Smash Defcaeea by Noon 

Launching their aaoault at 
dawn yeaterday, tha Britlah were 
said to have emaahed these de* 
fenoes by noon.

The Britlah command's an* 
nouncement said:

"At the end of —  —, , ____
bard fighting, the enemy succeed* 
ad In penetrating the line of 
atrongholde In the eastern sector 
of the fortified city,” the commu
nique said. 

Tobi

“By dusk yastahday evanlng, 
our stuck had p«

pL has been the objective of I Uie British Army of the Nile since

OI*EN FOR D ELIVERY 24 HOURS! TEL. 8500

iORIARTY BROTHERS
M14I15 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

IBardla fell Jan. 8.
An “all*out".4 isauU agalnat the I town with lU garrison of some 

80,000 men waa launched ^ lyI yesterday, and last night the Brit* 
uh high t ................ .high command In the Middle 

I Beat announced that Auatrallan 
I shock troops had broken through I both the Inner and outer defeneea. 

British military clrclaa In Lon*

IglBnilllllllMinilHIHIBMIllHIIIIIBURTOVSIllllllllBIIBIIHIIIIŴ ^̂

sins FOR NOW
LATER!

lied the de* 
fenses of Tobruk to a depth of 
eight miles and our forwrard troops 
had firmly eoUhllshed themselves 
In poritioiis dlrecUy overlooking 
and within threa mUsB of the town 
of Tobruk Itself. Today operatlona 
are again developing antlafactor* 
Uy."

In Boat Africa, the BritUh an
nounced that tha Italians had 
withdrawn 40 mUos aoat of the 
Anglo-EgypUan Sudan • Eritrean 
border, were giving g^und eaat 
of Metemma and were being driv
en back from poaltiona,Inside the 
Kcnya-Bthloplan fronttef;

Main AasanH Frsni Bast 
The mala aasauK on Tobruk and 

lU 80,000 defendars, froatline die* 
patches aaid, waa launched irom 
the. eaat. WbUe other Britlah 
forces hammered at the rest of 
the llneo, British and Australian 
troops were eald'to have battered 
their way through tha dafaasa 
rtngA theu thrust right, left and 
forward In a fahwrtee operation.

Some lUUan dafaadara In thla 
sector of the outer perimeter wrere 
taken from the rear, fbie account 
said, while a spaaihoad attack 
drove through the second Une 
•trong polnU In the seme kind of 
maneuver that brought Bardla’e 
capture Jan. 5.

The R. A. r . announced that It 
prepared tha way fot̂  the British 
ground toroee with a smashing st
uck on Tobruk the night of Jan. 
30-81. Fascist antl-alreraft bat* 
Uriea were aaid to hava been si
lenced end oommunlcatloa lines 
blasted.

The R. A. r .’s communique 
added that Britlah fighter planes 
were acUva throughout yesterday, 
but that no Italian planed were 
encountered.

Jobruft, about 80 miles from the 
Egyptian frontier, had been “com* 
pletely encircled and pounded 
daily by artillery and airplanes 
for 30 days,” the btgh command 
empbasised.

The high command said Ger
man bombara attackad the British 
Mediterranean base at MalU 
again the night of Jan. 30, bomb
ing alrporU and port faculties.

[Annual Masonic Ball
Be Held Feb. 21 1

street. This wraa buUt In 1814*15. 
'ihe caUtogs are Ugh and the 
lights tnaUllad ware considered 
modem at the tlnse. There is not 
oa much wmrk done by the pupils 
at tha bladkboardx under the pres
ent method of teaaitng as waa the 
case 35 yanra ago, but certain 
work U plaoad on tha board for 
tha ehUdren to study.

Examples In arithmetic are 
planed on^the board with spaces 
hM for anawrers. Tba apaUlng 
leaaoaa are wnrltten on the blank- 
board and left there all day unUI 
It la tlma for tba children to take 
their laaeon when the wmrds are 
erased. The cUldren are Uught 
by obaervatlnn to a great extant 
and they are auppoeed to give 
much attention to these words to 
get them fixed In their mind.

It was found that the syatom In

Social Event Set for Eve 
O f Washington’a Birth* 
dky; Robert J. Boyce 
Is General Chairman.

A\ert Strike 
By Employes 
Of Ryan Plant
(Oaattnned Prom Page One)

this sdbool, although batUr than 
found to the North End, was

also Inadequate.
In BnUdand

When the achoola wart con* 
eolldatad the lighting system In 
the Buckland school was so bed 
that It was neceaaary to rearrange 
tba study periods to have the pu
pils coma when there waa proper 
light. One of the first expendi
tures made waa on the lighting 
e^em .

Rebuilding Dams 
Took About Year

V
untU 7 p. m. ahd at that hour 
aegotlatora “stopped the clock” 
to conttnua their olawiselone.

Ryan employs about 1,000 work
ers and has a backlog of 811.* 
400,000 to orders tor mlUUry 
planes.

Consolidated manufactures  
long range patrol bombers for tha 
Army and Navy, supplying the 
famous Navy PBY’a which have 
made mass flighta from here to 
HawaU, the F^pidnea and the 
Canal Zone. It recently started 
production on XB34 four-motored 
and bombers and manufactures a 
olmilar craft, B34, for Great Brit*, 
aln.

Army Control 
For Rumania 

After Strife
(CeuttaMfi Pag* 0 «*)

murder of the Oarroan major, and 
for allewtog Internal order to oot< 
lapoa,”

(Diplomatic reports to Bel 
grade, Yugoslavia, today said a 
il*yaar-old Turktsh*bom Greek 
cltlsen waa tried by a military 
court and exacutod yeaterday for 
tba slaying.)

Meooaga To People 
“I have accepted the over*

The rebuilding of the Bolton 
dams washed out by flood and hur
ricane In September 1938. was ap
proved as a WPA eUtewide proJ*ct 
a year ago today. Within 10 days 
work was started on the upper, or 
smaller dam. To get to the ponds 
It was first neceaeary to cut a food* 
way and a large force of men, at 
first taken from the WPA rolle to 
Manchester, was assigned to this 
work. Lator men were taken from 
towns to Tolland and Windham 
Ckiuntiea, the work being supervis
ed hy e state aupervlsor.

Hie time of the workers and the 
coot of materials were kept at the 
loeal office of the WPA. The work 
has BO far advaocad that both 
dams have been completed end the 
finishing work that Is now going 
on will not Interfere with the fill
ing of the pondx They are expect
ed to be filled by the time the win 
ter thaws are over, s

Tentative Agreement
Concluding the Ryan negotU* 

Uons, Malcom announced:
“A tentative agreement hes 

been reached and will be submit
ted to membere of the union for 
raUflcaUon; 1 muet say I have

whelming burden of leadership to 
- - ■ ----- Tail oforder to prevent the downfi-------

the country and save the honor of 
the nation to its most crucial hour 

I of trial," General Antooeacu said 
last night to hla maoeage to the I Rumanian paopla.

“I have rouiht adthout .halting 
to order to save what could be 
saved. . .  . Some mlsunderatandtog 
Indlvklualav rebelUoua elements 
and foreign agents now are trytog 
to disturbs order without amlcn 
the state cannot live. . . .  1 trust 
the honor, aaeurity and frontier of 
the country to the loyalty of the 
Army officers, tha fidelity of the 
soldiers and theitrus Iron Guard* 
lata. . . . "

Britisb Fliers
Raid Elbasani

(Ooatlanad Proni Page &ne)

never worked with a more patient 
committee than the one which 
negotiated thla agreement 

~1 feel that the local unions and 
Mr. Ryan (T. CUuda R ^  com
pany president) are Indebted to 

NaUonal United AutomobUe 
Workers and tha CIO for sending 
Mr. (Rlehard T.) mnkenatero 
to conclude the negoUatimvs In 
this BltuaUon.

"I am aura he will contribute n 
graat deal to tha aircraft Indus
try should he remain here.

"L i^  night, after the n igo^* 
Uons were again deadlocked. Dr, 
John Steelman, director of the U. 
8. ConclUaUpn Service. u ru gM  
a thret-way transcoatlnratal tala* 
phone hookup with PhllUp 
my, national president of the CIO, 
to Pittsburgh, Pn., WmseK to 
Washington end Mr. Prmnken* 
■to^  l2r. Ryan and myself In Snn 
Diego.

Enters Dhreetiy Flret 'TIto  
“FOr two hours, negotoUoM

The SOth annual ball of Menchea- 
tor Lodge of Masons win be held on 
Friday evening, February 31, It 

decided at n meeting of the 
general committee held last nlgkt 
tn the ’Temple. The bsH wlU be held 
In the Temple lodge rbom -aa In the 
p ^  few years. Robert J. Boyce, 
who woe maetef of Manchestor 
lodge last year, la chairman of tha 
committee. William M. AwSerson la 
again secrataiy-treasurer of the 
committee.

Anoreasiate Data 
February 31 to an appropriate 

data for a Maaonle event atoea '
Is tha eve of Washington’s bin 
day. Oenaral Washington was 
ardent member of the fratem 
and was maatar of bis lodgs to 
Alexandria, Virginia. Btoce Wash
ington’s Urtbday Is a legal holiday 
It win be generaUy observed ^  
banks, offices and Insurance com
panies.

The Maaonic ball la generally 
considered Jthe leading socUl event 
In Manchester. 'The beauttful main 
lodge room of tha Temple makes 
an Idc^ Batting for the brilUant 
dance. The proceeds are for the 
Wldowk and Orphans’ fund of the 
lodge and tickata era mailed to 
members of the fraternity who are 
welcome to invite their friends to 
attend.

I Arrangements hava not yet been 
made for the music but as usualrJi 

I fine orchestra win bt engaged. A 
concert will pracada tha grand 
march which will form iat ntoa 
o’clock obarp. Dancing this year 
will contlnua until two to tha mom- 
tog.

Tha Oommltlaa
The general committee is as fol

lows:
Robert J. Boyce, chairman; WU* 

lUm M. Anderson, saerataty-traaa* 
urar; Har^d C. Alvord. Edward O. 
Bcqrcs, Raymond It Bowen, WUf 
Uam Bray, F. Forhoa Buahnall, 
Charias*S. Burr, David M.^ Oald* 
erall, Clatenea B. Chambero, FhUtp 
Chaney, John Cullan, Albert T. 
Deway, Harry B. BlUott, Harry K. 
Elliott Jamas H. Finnegan, Amos 
Friend, RonaM H. Fargusom 

Also Raymond W. Goolaa, mbert 
B. Orimason, Hayden L. Oriswtid, 
Wllbart Hadden. John B. Hood, 

iOiarles 8. House, William Hunnl* 
ford, John H. Hyda, Jbhn L. Jan*I nay. Robert Keeney,. Jr.. Ernest 
KJellaon, Frederick Knofla, Herbert 
Leggett Fred Z^wie. James Mahar. 
Richard McLagan. Blasora Me* 
LoughUn; Robert McLoughlin.
. Also Thomas V. Morgan. Milton 
Nalaon, C. Laroy Norris. John A. 
PIcklae. T. Walter lUtohard. Frank 
Schlebel. BjalphSkiimar. WilUam 

io. Stoveason, Cnariea W. Stmnt, 
I Gaorga W. Strant John A. Trotter, 
Louis C. Venderbrook, Oeorge H. 
Waddell, Harold W. Walsh, WU* 
Uam Walsh, Ray 8. Warren, Irving 
Wickham, Charles H. WHWe and 
Robert W. Wilson.

Wsmt PatHoito

were conducted with Mr. Ryan to 
Tbil resulted to Mr.

«y  Down Anna 
In’the first dasI first day of t ^  grand aa*

I sault on Tobruk the British said 
I soma of the Italians laid down 
thalr arms, leaving tha remainder 

Ihemmad to without bops of ee- 
ape.
Tobruk, go milaa from tha

car

I Enrptlan frontier, waa reported 
[ reducad to rutoa by Mg guns

\l I t-T

___ ofI tbalMUah float, and clouds of 
■mokt from buratog patrol dumps 
hung over tba town.

Heavy air raids, which coo* 
ttouad all night Sunday and aU 
day Monday to tha aeoompanlmant 
of the Naval bombardment, paved, 
the way for tha begtontog of the 
ground aonault on Tobruk at dawn 
yesterday.

Australian shock troops and

An • official Rumanian newt 
agency dispatch racelvad to Bal- 
grada today aaid Vico Premier 
Horta Sima, Rumanian Iron Guard 
leader, left Bucharest last night 
tor Bsrlto to confer with Nail 
leaders. '

Diplomatic advices to Belgraob 
toterpretad Chief of Stats Anton* 
eaeu’a efforts to rastors order as 
virtuatty eaUbUslilng a ndlitary 
dlctatonhlp. They anld two Iron 
Ouar^ta had bean kltled to fight
ing qt Bucharest, raolsttag the or
der placing poUee power to the 
hands of the nriUtary. Tanka ware 
rnportod use by the Army to en
force Its epntroL 

•>eachi

“objectlveo In this operation have 
been fully ettetoed.

•The whole region wo occupied 
haa been completely cleaned up,” 
he said, "and all enemy resiaUnce 
overcome.”

(RaporU frdm the TugoatoV-bor
der town of Struga aaid last night 
Ig fresh dlvisiona of Italian troops 
had moved Into Albania within the 
past weak and wars massed be
hind lines being fortified to pre 
poratton for a saw atand.)

Italian phtnee Bomb 
Greek Saved Beue

Rome, Jan. 88. — (P) — Italian 
warplanea were rsportad by the 
high command today to have car
ried out bombing attaoka on the 
Greak Naval bass of Prevexa, the 
A«to«i> porta of 6hlonUia and 
VMoa and the Island of Corfu.

Land oparatloiu on the Alhan- 
ton war front warp Umltod to "lo
cal aoUons” to the aauthern----
tor. Its communique aaUL

Orapk Itoaa of r “  
oonoeatrattono. anti

this maimer. - — ---------- -- — _
Ryan entering the negotiation 
dlrecUy for the first time, and waa 
responaible for tha aueeeaaful oon- 
chiMon of tha nagotlatloM."

Malcom pototod out that nago- 
tlaUons bad been continuous since 
10 a.m. Monday.

Tha union’s original demand 
was for a minimum hourly wage 
at 75 oanta. During totw Magas of 
tha dlaeuariona, Frank*nstaen 
stated that the UJt.W. would not 
xcraa to a contract oontalning a 
wage ocalo under that a ^ e d  .at 
The Vultaa Aircraft Oo. to Dow* 
nay, CaUf.. after a atrtka several

*TSe*scSa won by tha VuUm  
union local ranged from a 
mum of 55 (into an hour t o r ^  
■toners to a top minimum of M  H 
oento for sxpbrtanosd jmatwn. 

.tost offst of
public, contotoad a 60-55 

oento wage acato.

Sacramento, C a U f - Can- 
fomto’s yellow school buses may 
be given a patriotic dreee. As
semblymen Don Allen and Robert 
Green tatroduised a MU to paint 
the vehieles red. white and blue.

supply, troop 
J-em«raft bat<

WillkieGoe®
To England

*% ad sritSdrmwn from somepicked Brlttoh reflnmnt. eupport^ \ RunSitoH frontier districts to ■‘V ^ iu u u m ^ m n sa

frssB Pig* Oas)

said to

I outer defenses—a ring o< forte 
about 35 BsUee la Mroumfonace.

By noon, the BritUh high com-. I saaad aanoun(Bd, the attack had I penetrated to a depth of five Batles, 
smeahlng through not only the 

outer defenses. M t'aa toner ring I of fortifications as well.
Throughout the night, fighting 

surged around the port ,’as the I British continued to advance.

TurkUh-Born Greek 
ICitiaen Executed

Belgrade, Yugoatovto, Jaa. 33— 
h—A 51-yoar-o)d TuikUh-hocn

__were .
™ etoamern" to

of the Greek ports bosnbsd, and 
“an oU tanksr was Mt."

“on hto own" and not as an envoy 
[ of any Wnd.

Accompanytog
on the Yankee CUpperwere Joto

STHTE
NOW  PI.AYING1

NEKI ID4K4 i
nennf uu m

8ar*m#«a*
Pioeento

•M IV
COOPIt
**■■>*¥( I
M ItO Ll
-----  In -

CFCIl B UiMlIlt S
N O R T H  W t S T  

M O U N T E D  P O L I C E
r f ’ i h 11 i V > i

PLUSt NAM OBKT 
la -MABCHT*

rv.=̂
A U  W OOL SHETLANDSI 

M ONOTONE TWEEDS! 

GLEN P LA ID  SUlTSI
SBHU-t, colortal n igt*d ssitfl . . . that ' 

jroa’B wear bow suder y o v  sport 

«ssft^ r4 sr Jadtot! Tlmt yM H  m Joj 

is ic r  ia thi> apriag without g coaU 

Hlpkh to uait overy toaU. I t  to 18. 8 ^

\ludian$ ^ d tu it  E a e te m
\D efen$e L in e  B ro k e n  1 Ronw. Jen. 33. — IP) — The 
lUltoa hlifii command acknowl
edged today that Auatrallan I tnopa, suppoctsd by *yroe French" 

hadbrokaa thimigh tbs 
I Une of Tobruk’s diefaaaos 

after a keavy aUr attfUary and 
I Neva) bombardment

The attack,, im the U byu

Oroek Mttoen named Sarados 
was executed yesterday at Bu
charest for etoytog a Major Boer 
Ing of the German mlhtary mis
sion In Rumania, diptomatlc, re
p o ^  from the RomlmlaB csMtol 
aaid today.

He was tried by a mUltaiy
court.

Ttte kiUtog of tha major, 
five times on a main Uuwcughfare 
only two blocka frpos the Oennan 
general sutt boqdqoaiten, oeeur- 
rad early this week. Just hefm*
I outbreaks of street fighting w h ^  
spread from Bucharest to other 
Rumanian citlaa

Four Men Die
In Mine Blast the

(Oanttai

•n milaa a ^  of Welch and “. “i* I m l^t be w »h w i
Ua more than a mto to time. He added ^ t
ban. one of the Impcrtyt mbdM I ,oturn he “undoubtedly wUl
oommunltlee to the aouthern Wait j on to aay shout what I

•VMnWe fwww awww ---
m «t banker, b ^  
orivate cltlxona," aaid WUUUe.

Ml*. WUUtto accompiurtad 
(Toup to th* Mrport.

May Ba4*f* Pto.13 
WlUkit aaid be might rotutn on

F e b .  13. but Indicated hU

VI. . . . . . .  ahaft eparoUon and the
•xMooian occurred mere' than

vid from Ms hoap*tal bed tort 
ha and a crew of nine w***_h>e^f  b u m  W w TW  wvmnr ■  n mms ana

on a eonvtnm belt at ^  I ̂ Mak at all outside of wtot j y  
time M toe htosLWi aato to j be neceaaary to re^wt^to ktod-

tta^^jLuMirtSto ̂ ŜtoS enA**rato ̂ L e u e id u g  T e tu io n

and BBOtortaad formrtlime ef "dl*> [ jtorlin. Jaa. 3 1—|PV—Autooria- 
sn," too daily war {•u ctonuun sources a ^  today that 

1 tha to Rumania waa ra*
AfrtoMi front, .ttoj^ r ^  as to a stags at la*M«hlC

aktart

On the

MAIN81

I -■
U '.

, 1 v f  I  ■-

Irglala fiakL 
It Is a

wmni la togland” but that to bad 
“no dafinita. plana to apeak on my

you would axpinto that I 
hava no pl*a* to apaak formally 
^  X n iT taB agton r^ wm ^

a ^ U  from a cabto igalt- 
Mttor durt

ttoy

Watarhnry. Jan. 
Bdsrard LsvtokI 

to>bad 
14

_  be aaid to toportem 
WlUkia. who has *PP*«rt* 

•iMUScaUoaa the Biltlak aid MU 
^Hl^^UiOoBgrem) oald to wouM 
eoBunuaicats with CfasirchIU 1 
^ T a a  to roaehad BngUah aoB. 

He cartlsd erlto him np-toKlata 
m at oondittoa* ahraad oa 
to tba D. 8.Btate Oepaft- 

(Lltoo<sfitow«rtJ-5«L?rtto 
at utatB H«n to

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

CIRCLE
OOLOBWABE TO

A l s o

NOWi gUPBB GIANT

OOMINB SATCBBATt 
8 — BIO 8EB1ALS — 8 

•KIBCBN HOBNBT
---------- MX 1

PINAL

■ A
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McuaLchester Red Cross 
Has Su^^ssfifl Year

4<

War Relief and Annnal i 
Roll Call Campaigns 
Oversubscribed; De
tails of Reports.

At , .

Where You Can Afford io
V Buy C o ^  Furniture**^

Gredtest  ^

Rsoolpto of tba MaadMstar 
. Chaptor, American Rad Crooa d ^  
tog the year, aa reported by Mlao 
Laura House, treasurer, and read 
at the annual meeting of toe chap
ter last night, were 18,034.88, of 
which smonnt dieburaements of 
84,484.93 were made during, toe 
year. '

Durtog the year a War ReUaf 
drive was conducted and toe an
nual Red Croas Memberahip RoU 
C:aU, both being overaubecrloed. A  
total of 88.813.33 was coUected 

durtog toe yeiur for toe Red 
~.»js, the Nattoial share being 

,12,853.83 and tha Manchester por- 
Uon. 8504.19. ^

In the business meeting, Dn 
Robert P. Knapp waa a le ^  
chairman; Eldrod J. McCabe, vice 

.chairmen, end Mlee Laur* C.
Membership Drive
Memberhslp Drive 

The report of the annuel RoU 
CeU Memberahip drive riiowed to
tal coUections of 83,838.83 and was 
one of the most successful roll 
cMla to the history of the l(x»l 
chapter. It was reported. Appre
ciation #as axpreaaed at last 
night’s meeting for the fine work 
done by Bari Rohan. Mrs. Lucille 
Sloan and Mifs Jeanette Paton to 
organixing the drive. Itf. Bo*
ban’s resignation aa ^aU
CSiairman waa accepted with re
gret ^

Mrs. BueeeU Beporte 
Mrs. Robert Ruasell, ebairman 

of production, commented on the 
spieled cooperation of the wo- 

of Manchester this peat year 
In meeting nKmthly quotas set by 
the National Headtiueriera. She 
read the Uot of articles knitted and 
aewn and shlpp^U to toe chapter 
workers. She said toe output waa 
due to toe fine efforts of many 
loeal women who gave their time 
to toe work weekly at the head- 
<iuartera In Cheney Brothers office 
or else In their homes. '

Mrs. Russell praiaed toe help 
given by the merclUnts in aUow- 
Ing discounts on yard goods and 
smaU garments for tha infant 
Jayettas. as weU as furnishing 
cartons to ship the completed arti
cles to Hartford. The committee la 
most grateful to Cheney Brothers 
for toe use of toe storkrooma In 
their office buUding, enabUng them 
to lock the door on them when toe 
closing hour comes, whereas when 

r the workrooms were at the Y, M.
' C. A. everything had to be- put out 

of sight She ^ d  tribute to the 
. Junior Red Croae for their hdp, 

the American t«glon auxUiary 
which la In Charga toe head- 
(luartera P^day afternoons.

Completed Afttclee 
'The list- of completed articles 

shipped during toe year 1940, read 
fay Mrp. Rusaell, included 575 
sweater^ 866 pain of socks, 188 
layettes, 335 dreaaee. 385 beantea, 
seven hoitoital Obffto, 15 operating 
gowns, 1 afgran, 55 pain of mit
tens, 35 b o ^  shlrU, 1 black clr* 
cular shawl. ICra. Ruasell said sev
eral large shipments hava been 
made atoea the first of January 
and an«tb* wUl go out last of to|s 
weak or first of next oomplattag 
tha quota right <m time.

Other committee reports were 
reed end the annual sq>proprla- 
tiona war* voted to the Bduca-

Chib and the Manehostar 
PubUe Health NurMng Aaa 
Uon. which Is a Joint nursing

I’.

/

/

i  _____
U - -.V;

Dr. Robert P. Knapp

Cosh In Manchester Truat
Co. Jen. 16,1941........ 8I>89S.41

C:sah to Menchester Sav
ings Bhnk — General ,
Fund 1,180.80 |

Cash to Manchester Sav
ings. Bank — Cheney 
Fund 491.43 I

“Froxan” Acet. Manches
ter Trust'A Safe De
posit C o ...................  984.031

Furniture as. above
-  84,354.48

... 180.47

84,484.98

•The Mancheater Trust (tompenyl 
acted as Treasurer of the War | 
Fimd from May until August. A  
total of 83,813.33 waa coUected. 
The National Portion waa 83,853.63 
and the Local Portion 8504.19. ,,

Benefit Show
Details Ready

Ernest Waddell .to Bel 
Master of Ceremonies! 
On Saturday Night.
Ernest WaddeU of Glastonbury, 

wlU offIclaU aa master o f ' cere- 
mtmlei to place of Rev. James 
Stuart NeUl at the Britlah War | 
Relief show to High school haU 
Saturday nlgbt due to toe rector's 
Ulnesa. Wishes for a speedy re
covery go out today to Rev. Neill 
from all thooe offUlated' with the 
reUef show.
I To Open Program
I The program wtU open Saturday 
night with introductory remarks 
by Mra. Ftedcrtc Parker, chairman 
of the -Mancheater CTommIttee for! 
British War ReUef. Mrs. Parker 
will introduce Mayor David Cham
bers who wlu speak briefly and 
Mr. WaddeU wUl take over at the 
close of toe opening program. .

A fine diversified program has 
been arranged against great odds
of the prevaiUng flu e^emlc by 

sfoM British Relief workers. |k̂db tir®Iu—______ ______ ________ I
The show Is under the sponsorship 
of toe Mona-Yprss Poet, British 
[War Veterans and the ticket sell- 
era and ushers wUl be weU known 
I Mancheater World War Ito- 1 vet- 
arans.

IMalls of Program
Following la tbs ( Britlrit

’ ice with toe Red Cross.
The foUoiring were sdded

executive coi^tt4n : to eSm  
through toe year: Mrs. Robert 
RueseU. Mloa Haael TTottar, Uxf. 
LurtUe Sloan, MIm Jaaaatto Paton, 
M(— Elixabeth CUrke, Ml*. H. B. 
DeWotf, Mrs. Charles Burr and 
Ml*. Henry Smith.

„  ______  War!
RMltf proghun: Selection, Man- 
I cheater Pipe Band; quartet, 
“There’U Alwayi Be An England"; 
comedy, George L. Howtett; duet, 
Mrs. Oreenwo^ and Mrs. WUmot; 
acrobatic dance, Miss Judith Mc- 
Cu-thyi vocal solo, Mrs. Nelacm: 1 
comedy, Jcilm Howarth: tap dance, 
MIm Jean MUligan; Irish songs, 
Jamas Tormey; whistling eoloa. 
Gene Walton; violto solo, Robert

FbUbwl^ Is the report of the 
treesum of toe ch^ter. Miss 
Laur* House:
Cash to MancbasterTniat

Co. Jen. IS, 1940 . . . . . .81.1W.(»
"Froaen’’ Acet. Manchea

ter Trust A Safa Dep.
Go. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 4 . 0 8

Savtaga Bartt of Msn- 
ebaetar—OsMTal Funfi. 1,7S0J5 

Savings Bank of Man- ~ •
~ cheater—Cheney Fund..,.. 479A4 

FurnRure:
^  Typewrit e r ........... 93.76
1 FWig CaMnet . . . . . .  50.00
3 CM^IwIaxae^....... 88.78

' Baeoipts
Savings Bank o i Man- 

diesUr Oeharal Inter
est . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84 A5

• Savtaga Bauk of Man
chester Cbatiey Fnwl— U-05

•War ReUtf Pund........  643.44
, 8 (^  of U fa Savtag Pina

ajsd Bmhieina 17.00
Gtft—Ptaktog Bhaars . . .  AOO
Roll CaU 1940 ..............  . ATS
RoU CaU 1941 8,88SA3
Sals of Hmna Hygiene

itoetbooks .............. 15A0
Sale of U fa Savtag Ikxt- 

booka 7.50
Sola of First Aid Textr

books......................  4J0
Sals of Material . . . . . . . .  I0A4

Fletcher, song and tap dance, Mias! 
Merjorte Satown; aelection._______ Man-

Tba- aaaembly
toin stag tha Naticmal A: " 
the close of the program.

Commander Albert Undsay Is 
to charge of arrangemento aariat- 
ed fay tha foDowtag poet members: 

Ticket eeUere, Frederick Belter.
I James Tbompaoa: door, John Her
ron. John McDowril; ushers,

I Chaitm Oarrow, Jamas Green-1 
wood. WUllam Bristow, James Me- 
CuUough, Oeorge Ty>n«nce, George 
Park. David Maxwril, Thomas! 
Kana; stage, Tom Onto and 
Ua J. Kenny.

Oommltteee to charge at tickets 
are asked to make returns to 
head<iuarters not later than tomor- 
row night.

Plan to Continue 
Hunt for Bomberl

\
K e C ^  Fleid, Wash- Jan. 83 

I—OPW-Huat fbr toa Anay bomb- 
|er which dleappeerod a week ago 

be coattoued, MCCbord field |wlU be coattoued, MCCbord 
offlcera aaid today, Uiough hops 
[of finding any of the seven mem- 

n  of toe CTSW aUve virtually

85,034Jg

JtTP. H. N. Aaaoe. Appro- _
prtatkia.....................8 flOO.OO

Eihiratinnal Club Appro-
prtatkm..............  100.00

Htaoa Hygisna Texthooks 3L90 
Hom e^H gg^Courm ... IfiAW

A . . . . . . .  3,14

, L i^ t  OaL Waiter Peck, chief 
of field eeenritona, aaid Army 
aviaton, maiiita bad flying eondl* 
Uons. would keep on with the

Chapter 
Mew Check
TriephoM -------------

Headquerten  ........ n .n
Hoom Servim Canfle . . . .  30.60
jifulgr
Cupp Lite Bovtag Oeune 39AS 
Lite SavlarPtoa “ 6
First AU Ybrtbeoks . . . .  IL B
SdaodUmeon*  ......... l-5<>
War Fimd Exsenaea'. . .  • 18.90

•NattoeafpStio* . . . .
P r\tl Out! N̂QEEEHND •*•••# ODraD

m s
1941 Mrttosia PSftiaB. LMAM

* -
This Is Keith’s biggest Sales E v̂enl of the year 1 Regarijiit?** of fiteadily advancing prices, .you 

~ can buy now and Save from lO  per cent to 40 per cent! This means truly great savings atr 
Keith's regular prices are remarkably low. 'Keith's quality, style, values and service have been a 
tradition for 41 years.

. Our famous semi-annual • • • • • Storewide Sale!

WEEKLY of MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN . . . . .  Makes Owning Easy!
I , ink in  t w a n t w r :  FR1R7.Rs G . w s f  Fk I f  „  I LONG W E A R IN G  FR IEZE

‘‘M illion. D o lla r’ \ covering . . .  ___
Luxury

Cxquisite ^Pieces in Cfuiheniic 
D U N C A N  PH Y FE  A N D  LAW SO N

Binlt to Stand 
a Heap 0’ Livin’!

w -

Duncan Ffcyte: s  traa repro
duction. Beautifully osrvpd
frame Is gennliio mahonuij 
................ ~olorfHAvailable la m any  eolorful 
fabrics.

.95

T A PESTR YC O VE R IN G

L*w«o*2 a deep, touagy. ISth 
Century eofa. Cholee of many 
rich, kmg-wearing fabrlee.

$

for
3-pieces

*  Exactly as Pictured

Remember, all 3 pieces are on sale at thla 2119. price . . . davenport, tounge *b »^  end 
club chair. Notice the aimpie, conservative lines; Krochler make and genola* frisss

I coverinff.

FLO R AL TAPESTR Y A REGULAR $139  VALUE

__________________________  W HILE
Chippendale t l8th Century

Reproductions Jf
\-

Study These Pieces:
Note tlictr catefal. proporfloaa. their eablaet 
work details toe tatermtlBg “Goddard" feet, the 
Colontal "braMee” or drawer pnUa ____

Visit Keith’s
MAPLE HOUSE
Sale Values!

b e d r o o m  ' DINETTE 
U VIN G R O O M

Bedroom Group
Aatheatto elyltog aed e le r i l i ^ a e ^
richly Sgsred makogmiy. yafleSUy hw 
to a awOow eheea. Pries jaenmm Dr
Miner, Bed aad Cheat at Drawer*.

V  $125 VALUE!

search for the bomber wtock left 
MeChord FMd last Thursday for 
the Muroe Lake bonAtag range to 
CaBtornto. aad has not been heard 
from olafia. - .

"Wb don’t knew muck m o.., 
about toe aitaatton .ttan wo did 
Wbon w* firot mimed toe ahlp," 
iPa^ oakL *W* tmve plottod lia 
iiiiiiiai Dapi vsrieer'roporta butl 
the oountfF'we; ore tavastigattog I

Storage

pieces
Exactly at Pictured

FREE IN OUR OWN WAREHOUSE UNTIL W a n te

Keith ’b Sale Values •  •  RUGS
•  HOOKED PA TTER NS

IM O D BR N  PATTER NS
•P E R S IA N  PATTER NS

W ide vgricty of popular pat
terns aad decorator approved 
eolora. W e’re prlelnf a deep- 
pile Axmlnster, seandese and 
aU wool face.

;50

9x12 Sixe

eith’s Special!
BOX SPRING or 
MATTRESS

A  auper flexible innerspriaff 
unit, buojrant fcH upkol- 
aferinff and tailered in 
mnart woven stripe tiddnff.

Harttecd, Jaa. 38.-09) — Tha

S3L19
oaTfas'

for

We alii is have a  sale 
Itcnm la atoek...should 
we run short we wlS U  
orilurs seen as 
, . . . at aalsjrkca . .

M -

Sioiv: Open Thursday ahd Saturday Eventngs
FURNITURE  
CDM PANY

^ n x t f r r o ,  p b e e  r a i u u i w ^ M X  r o .  f a | .o i

n u m e
Man cheater

4159
For SpeciB!
. Evtm ing-'i.a.
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Between Continents
mi im J  C > . « ^  U « l< la  A . I .  LaO" AmeHc*. That Includaa both
U n i t e d  S U I e *  H o lr ta  A r t - j  y , ,  caiibboan im«a.

v a t t la f f f*  in  A i r  G o m il lU -  ■ Air Tra^'rt larrraar* v a n t ^  in  a i t  ^ m m u -  ^um i
n ie a t io n R  t o  N a t io n s  o f  •ion* in m o  t h « »  paaam tt.oo air

paM*n|t«rt. That waa an incrraa* 
of 25 prr crnt ovar IWOSouth America.

(aSitwN N'olef Amartcan 
alniiMMa ara pla jiar aa a%<ar 
lanrailar part la tka canrta 

'•a briar olaaar coopMatloa 
hetwwa North aad S«Hith 
AaiMtea- The folloatar h tha 
•rat'of thrro aorlm by A%ta- 
tlaa B4itor Ortoa rraarta, of 
The AaaocUlod Preoa. alvinc 
totereaUnr phaaoa of the da- 
vaiepmeat. The otbor two 
aeortoo will appear la The 
H m ld  ’nmriMla.v and Friday.)

By De» on Frawla 
•■aarlatrd CrMa Aviation Editor 

Miami.. Fla.. Jan. 22,—Throsigh 
tblia aeml-tropical portal between 
the two W t  conllnenU of the 
waetem world are paaelnr today 
the men and Information being 
Maployed by the United States In 
an alfort to win o\tr the peoples 
Of latln  America to a. new coo- 
caption of hemlsphe^ aolldartty. 

U  la no easy job.
Idenufy yotiieelf as an "Amer- 

Ic u ” to any one of the 124,000,- 
•00 pereooe living In the area of 
the Caribbean south to Capa 
Horn, and you are llKely to dra# 
the polite reply that the heml- 
aphere Is dlvid^.

There la North America and 
there is South Ahnerica.
. The Latin Bays. '1, too. am an 
American.’’

Prt>ad and aenalUve, the lAtln 
la boimd by tlea of language, ctia- 
toms and eoonomy to Burope.

T ^  aaatemmoat points In South 
Aaterlea.' Natal and Recife, In 
BiasU. are t,M0 mUaa aaat of New 
York a ty . They are only- L600 
aaOea from BaUiuret, French Weat 
Africa, and 2,M0 from Lisbon. New 
York la separated from LUbon by 
ASOO BsUea. and from Buenoa Airta 
by AWO mUaa aa the crow fllaa.

A  youngater brought into Miami 
by aa ah w e oempany for bandy- 
esock arouiMl the omce from a 
Oarlhheaa island only a few hun
dred mllee away U unhappy and 
aeoaaioBBUy frlghtsned. He finds 
It hard to bridge the gulf of lan- 
fnage and cuatoma bteween two

^  lad from SeatUe. 2,«00 itillea 
away, would be more at home

A MmpeUtlve United Stsles 
eompany, American Export Air
lines. formed'originally to fly the 
Atlantic, now is knocking at the 
doors of several Latin American 
nallona for admittance.
■ Unlike steamahlp companloa, an 
airline cannot establish a aervica 
simply by buying docking faclU- 
Uea In the port of a foreign na
tion. It must hava landing rights, 
eaUbllahed by hamisphere agree
ment In addition.

Meantime, Pan American A ir
ways firmly entrenched as an 
air carrier In Latin America by 
14 yeara of operations which be
gan’ with a fiO-mlle route between 
Key West and Havana, Is adding 
freah schedules and faster planes 
to speed communication .between 
the two continents.

16 Conffreoeea SeJieduted 
At least.' 16 inter-American 

conferences ̂ re  scheduled for the 
year 1M1. Among the citlee 
which will be hosts to them are 
Montavideo. Bogota, Lima. Mex
ico aty . Santoago, Quito, Havana, 
Washington and New Orleana. 
The transport plane will carry 
moat of the delegates.

The late Will Rogers once re
marked, "Miami la the spring
board to LaUn Ameidcai.*’ ~

A world aituaiJoa which finds 
the United States marshalling 
both its Induatry and ita dlplo- 
nmey for a ^oaaal Job of de
fense glvek a^ed  al^lftcance 
the statement.

Urfgeat Market
•outh AaBtfica, predomtnanUy 

•gvicultural. regularly went to 
A m p e  before the war started to 
find aaarketa for a tidy portion of 
Its products, taking Europe's 
aaanufactured prodxicts In return 

BraalUan and Argentinian 
■ iM syil aaen apent their vacation 
•Uraia aad paaoa In Paris, ^  

Playa presented In the French 
laaiguagc in Rio de Janeiro, settled 
by the Portuguese, drew packed

to

Missouri Row 
Ties Up Funds

Stark Refusal to Re
lease Money, Balking 
Democratic Probe.

But today official Washington 
la banding every effort to conaoll- 
•ata hemisphere defense and to 
aelve the knotty econdmlc prob- 
lasM of tbadonUnent to Uta south.

Miami U a gateway for such a 
•traam of United States govern
ment and huatneas men that air
line reservations must often he 
made weeks iji advance.

VIeiU Betag Repaid 
That the vlalU are being repaid 

In kind by Latin Amcrtcana la in
dicated by the records of the cua- 
boma and Immigration offices 

If. aa WlUiam 8. Knudaen, dt- 
rsetnr of production managemant, 
haa aald time is the essence of the 
United States rearmament Job, It 
is alao the essence of the Job be
ing done to bring the nations of 
both the Americas Into closer 
working agreemenU.

Hancerthe travai by air.
It la is  days be Boat from New 

York to Buenos Alree and 12 days 
New York to Rio de Janeiro. San 1 ijim. 
ffiranciaco la 20 days from Rio del The attorney general aald the 
Janeiro. ' veto was unconMltutlonal — but

But both San Francisco and | that Stark could cut off the 
New York are only four days from I money alnre he must approve all 
Buenoa Alrei by filr and three ! atate axpmuea. The opinion gave 
days from Rio de Janeiro. i <*tark a atrahgle hold oo the of-

It  is on the speed of the airplane ; ncial purse airings.
for Ipiick communication, and on . ---- -- - . ....... ........
the artificial reatnctiona on trade ; . .
with Europe Imposed by the war, , J \ , | . L p v  
that the current—and perhspa | a l.H Ik t.,j 
temporary—advantage enjoyed by 
tire United 
ca rests

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 32- (S’) 
A  DiemocraUo Leglatatura’s da- 

terminatlon to keep a Republican 
out of the govemor'e chair’tied 
Mlaaouri's state government In a

Sulck and bewil^ring aeries of 
nanctal knots today.
The Democrats, Intent on plung

ing Into the Inveatlgation before 
taking up appropriatlona, have 
bumped Into a temporary finan
cial Impasaf because of refusal by 
tha holdover goventor to release 
any funds.
> Tliere was money In the bank, 
but:

That* was no cash for overdue 
old hga pensions.

SaloaB Work Without Salariee 
L<egialators worked without aal- 

artea and hundreds of state em
p ire s  faced the same prospect.

'Tha governor's office was down 
to borrowing poatage stamps. 
Other department*, were broke or 
rapidly getting that way.

"Things," said Attorney General 
Roy McKlttrlck, “are in a whale 
of a .mcas.*'

The "mesa" atarted 10 days ago 
when the Le^sIaturS refused' to 
seat Republican Forrast C. Doa- 
nell as Missouri's haw governor 
and empowered a Democrat-con- 
trolled committee to Investigate 
his S,61S-vota margin over Law
rence McDaniel, St. Louts Demo
crat.

Stark Startles Colleagues
Gov. Lloyd C. Stark—held- In of

fice beyond his allotted term by 
the fight—startled his Democratic 
colleagues by vetoing the Investi
gation plan aa a "partisan aetup." 
He told committee members they 
could get po state money from

Army Bomber 
Oil Test Hop

f -M—— a

Purpose to Discover En- 
fiiirRiicc ,of Plane at 
High Altitufles.

R u ilrtin !
Dayton, 0 „  Jan. 22.—(/T)—

Rad weather and Icing con
ditions forced a four-motor
ed Boeing Army bdhiber to 
return to I’attereon Field at 
7:80 a. m. («* .t .) today, rut
ting short a proposed 1,000- 
mile high-altitude teat eralaer. 
MaJ. James E. Parker, In 
Charge of scceleratlon leal 
operations at the field, aald 
the rraft covered nearly 
2,800 milea on a Right ta A l
bany, N. Y. and Boston, 
tbonce down tbe coast to 
Savannah, On., and weat to 
Nashville, Teiin., and IxVula- 
vllle, K j.

Dayton, O., Jan. 22-- (O —A 
four-motored B<>elng Army-bomb
er roared toward ratterson field 
today to complete an 18-bour 
hIgh-alUtudc teat cruise, second of 
i l l  kind this month.

The plane, commanded by Capt..
J M. Wallace, carried four other 
officers and two enlisted men—all 
from Fort Douglas, Salt Lake 
a ty , UUh.

MaJ. Jamca E. Parker, In 
charge of the acceleration teat 
Operations for the Air Corpa here, 
said the purpose of the non-stop 
flight waa "to find out the en
durance of the plane at high alti
tudes.”

Scheduled at IS.OOfl Feet 
Ita cruise wee scheduled at IS,- 

000 feet and Majof Parker said 
that when the ship left here at 
6 p. m. (ea  t.) laat night, weather 
forecasts indicated such altitude 
was possible.

The plane's course was a 3,000 
mile loop toward Boston, down the 
Atlantic coast to Florida, and 
back to Dayton by noon tralay. 
Major Parker aald.

A  different bomber waa used, 
but Major Parker said the flight 
was “ Identical In nature" to that 
of a bomber which flew across the 
southwest three weeks ago and 
was forced by adverse weather to 
remain most of the time about a ' 
mile lower than the Intended 15.- 
000-foot altitude.

To See Refineiy 
Of Oil Gpnipany

O. R. Torborg manager of the 
Bo*ton-Ngw Haven divlBton of 
th'e American Gil Company joined 
officiate of the company at New 
York today leaving on a special 
train en route to Texas aty , 
Texas, to Inspect the company's 
remarkable new refining unit 
Just/wmpleted there as sn sddl- 
tlon^to the American Oil Com
pany's big refinery.

With him on the trip will he

officam of tha Anwricaa OU Com
pany, sales mknsgen, advertising 
manager, division managere, tech
nical mqwtta.. and. advertlRng 
agency representative. On the 
special train Ofhlch atarted at 
New York, were the New York 
officials of the American Oil 
Company with division managers 
from the Northern States. The 
traUi will stop at BaJUmore, where 
officials of the Centfal Division 
of the company will board and 
also at WanilBgton, D. C., Lynch
burg, and Atlanta at which cities 
local' executives of the American 
Oil Company will join the group.

En route, the year's first salas

and advertiaiBg maettnt «IU
held, following which, on asitvaL 
a technically supervteed tWO>day' 
tour of Inspcctloa <ff the refinery 
will be

Trailed by Hard Imrk

Honolulu-—(jP)—After their home 
burned, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith and six children found shel
ter with neighbor^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Comer. Next morning as 
Mrs. Smith, alone In the bouse; 
made up the beds, the aeven-room 
dwelling eoUapsed. She was taken 
to a hospital.

Urges Readers 
Process G o c m I s

Kansas Qty, Jan. 3 f—Iff)— Paul 
M. MulUken came up today with 
ah idea that may turn thousands 
of farmers Into manufacturers.

MulUken. execuUvs secretary of 
the National RetaU Farm Equip
ment AssociaUan, outUngd it to the 
Weatem Implement and Hardware 
Asaoclatlon^ fifty-second annual 
convention.

"Farmers lose too much of their 
dairy and crop profits to middle
men," said the 'S t Louisan. "So

why'shouldn't they set u)i can
neries, quick fraaxtng planu and 
other processlag machinery ^oe 
their own land, plow under Some of
tlsa asrrsllf taWinir €vt tlin
and makh mora mpney?
' "Pure production, has put the 
fanner, by and large, in the red. 
I f  be doesn't take back some of the 
processing chorea he turned over 
to others in the machine age, we 
may expect an American peasan
try.”

MuUiken suggested the farmer 
not only could can his own com 
and tomatoes and make his own 
com syrup but sell, it to his town 
neighbor as welL

3 fow In  Progress » .  .  W ith  Savings
HARTFORD and CONNECnCUTS CI^SIC SINCE

^  •

X
(

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT ' . . . I T ’S THE SMOklR’S CIGARETTE

*149 HEPPLEWHITI 4-raCt 
lEDROOM IN MAH06ANY

WInay liVa rich port, Hia vanaafl am finished with mai^ 
of lacquer and hand-rubbed. Cmtted frame adorn* hanging 
mirror of jhiald ihape. Semi-po*tar bad hat ilaigh pp^It. 
Chast and dmsser w'l̂ h iwelled front* are dovetailad, dutt- 
piroofed and drawer* have center guide*. Sketched below.

SIXTH HOOft

P H O N I: W r U  M A R I AN  IV IN IN O  APPO INTM INT  
U S I OUR CO NVKN IINT lU D O IT  PLAN ’

/

light up and littnn wlHi 
*  ANN SMIIIDAN *

•r WASNU 5SOS.' currant hll 
HONEYMOON EOS THREE 

at ttra tunai In 
on hor parMnal radio to 

m o  WARINO and 
OlINN MIllfR 

who ooch dodicoto o numbor 
to hor tkti wook.

7

PHONE 5-0131, 
SUBURBAN 
ENTERPRISE 1100 
NO TOLL

*

Russia Reiterates 
Neutrality Poliey

M AD£ FOR SMOKBRS
UKE YOURSEIF

lou*^/ enjoy Checterfield’t  right com- 
bination o f the world’s best cigarette to
baccos. They give you something no other 
cigarette can offer.

Qiesterfields are MILD,. .  the way 
you want a cigarette...not flat...not 
strong. Chesterfields smoke COOLER, 
and every puff gives you that BETTER 
TASTE that Chesterfield it famoui for. 
Ask for Chesterfields.

77

■ M

' ■

•*?«

■: ; '■

Moacow, Jan. 22 (/Tt Soviet 
Russia took occasion today on the 
17th anniversary of the death of 
her first leader—Nicolai I.g'nln- 
lo proclaim again a national 
policy of neutrality and internal 
reinforcement.

•TTie Soviet TJnlon la carryins 
on Infallibly the Lenin and SUlln 
policy of peace and neutrality," 
Pravda. the communist party or
gan. aalil editorially.

In 'the same paper. 'Yemellan 
Yaroslavsky, member of the par
ty’s Central Committee, wrote 
that the "Soviet Union gu^anteea 
her neutrality by IndeflRlgable i 
strengthening of the economic and | 
defense capacity of the country."

Further advances In the pro- 
gram were expected from the na
tional party conference opening 
Feb. 15.

Urjj;e Rca<lcr8
To Protest Ban

18TH CENTURY M49 DINING 
SUITE IN MAHOGANY

*9950
-:g'5

t ie r .  ITT
Crawllkl 1*41.
4 Mthu Tmicm Cw t -1 .

Battery OK for Winter??
New Life For Your Batlery—  ^  Y I T O  
While You Wail —  O n ly .......  tP  i  - v l  V

Do You Know That With Our

NEW G. E. CHARGER
( I )

London. Jan, 22 'ffi The ban
ned Dally Worker. Communist 
newspaper, appealed to Its readers 
today to demand removal of a gov
ernment ban on Its publication.

The appeal waa lasued In the 
form of a single mimeographed 
■heet containing a story of s police 
raid on Its offices yesterday and an 
editorial urging workers to "pro
test In your factory to<lay;.

"The Dally Worker has fotight 
for the people of Britain for I I  
years." the edltorlsr»sld. "and will 
continue to do .so under all cir
cumstances."

We can now charge your baUery in a matter of 
minutes — not hours. Usually iiO minutes or less.

(2) We charge It in the car.
(3) You don’t have to bother wit’ lental batteries.
( I) You can make your battery last longer by having it 

well charged. (’“

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU!

We Are the First In Connecticut Offering This Service!

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
MANCHESTER GREEN T^I.. .3906

Auto Repairing Wrecker Service

Tim e  for o r e s t ? . . .  
pause and

t f f 4

IS .

Impra**iva in dmign with it* Duncan PhyfS'table (or tha 
popular ten-lag), buffet with swaliad front and cabinet with 
grilled door*. Five *ida and one arm chair complata.tha 
nine piece*. Which do you like— the warm brown of walnut 
or wine glow of mahogany veneer*? You may hava either.

^ 'T u tn iiu tR  wttk. a T u tttttT  jfo t  

"T o d ti^ *A  V a I u r - W U r  S h o p ja tR X A

Thi* I* tha daislc New England waits for and tha anormeut 
Mvingi are not tha only raaton. Hundred* of famittas are 
attracted to It ovory year. They laam that tha roputatlon 
for quaBty that ha* lived down the year*, ha* boon justly 
oamod—-inat wa taka cognitaneo of the typo and interior 
of Now England homo* and the taste and fiend of the day.

*1» CARVED LOOP-ARM 
SUITE IN PASTEL BOUCLE

2-PC. KNUCKLE ARM ENSEMILE

*69.00$99 value, Charles of London type, iha-, 
hogany finished khuckleii, pastel bouclo, 
super saglon, coil spring construction.

■M

Stgtra In Latin Amrn>' A\ig ariiing
Only Britain Still Buying 

Of qll Buropr, only Groat Bnt- 
i.in. traditionally a big ruatnmrr, 
icoatinuaa to lay coins, on the trad- 
jTg counteri' of Latin America.

Our allvantag* in commumca-: 
tlon >a striking ' ' i

Before the war began. French | 
apd German, planes regularly plied 
hetween Brazil and Europe, via 
Waat AMca. Tbcir passenger 
traffic waa tnconaequentlal. but 
they did carry the maila. After 
Frutot and Great Britain went to 
wa with Germany, hut before 
Italy's'entrance into the conflict, 
the Italian airline Ala Littona be- 

aervicc acroaa the South At-gaa m
hntlc.

’Today it It flying the route odre 
; weak.
Ylie German* and French have 

' M  ackaduled air traffic ta South 
iSiiMrlri Tha goveramant ci Braxtl 
aajy lately hM turned down a re- 
anaat by the Gemana that they be 
parBdttad to re-eatabikdi aerrice.

24 Trip. Weekly
YIm  TIBlted Statce fliea 24 airline 

Qrtpo a en«k to Latin America 
trom the commuter aervlce 

|̂ia Havana and the Amerlcan-flag 
* ’  I Sytng from Lea Angelaa and 

into Mexioo.
to ylanea departing for and

from Havana each woek 
1 that route the world'a buaiaat 

line.
plewea leavo Laa Aagelea, 

tight leave Brownsville, each 
hound for MeaSco ai*d Oen-

1 Aroericaa Airway*, the only 
,-Buua w iipaay which, up 

airiinera batween 
haa wtth iU 
STJMS Bdlaa

Dtnnbul, TYirkey. Jan. 22 iffi 
The official Turkiah radio and 

the p.reaa have warned the Axle 
power* agamet any threatening 
move in the direction of this coun
try'* Furopeen frontier.

Declaring a "great part * of the 
Turkiah Arn\y already ha* been 
concentrated In Thrace ^European 
Turkey! to "await any posalbla ac- 
Uon," the radio declared last night;

"TTiooe who attack our steel lort- 
reas of Thrace'are doomed to fall 
in attempt. Tlirkey fought on eight 
front* In lb* last war—" no one 
should doubt her ability to fight on 
on* front alone. Those who want 
to beat their heads en th* rock 
m*y do *o.’’

Sea War Halts I 
Passenger Ships!

New York. Jan. M - i f f )  Brit
ish paaseager ship service between 
EagUnd and New York ban been 
cut o<f by sca-rangtag bombers 
and mibmariaos of the Axis foibca.

Uarine souroaa. which dlaclansd 
this yesterday, said BrttUh paa- 
aengcr service la the Parifle, al
ready ourtaUed, aaay ba halted al
together ae more and more Uaera 
are. converted into trbopMiipe and 
armad SMfchant crulaars.

While (ratfhtei* Bylag Um  Ua- 
kw Jack eoatlau* to ply Um A t
lantic. the last paaasttger: vwiobI 
under that flag to reach New 
York was tha UA5T-t«n flamarta, 
wMch arrioafl last Mev. tg  a S  

fl flaya talar.

W e  Look T o  The N avy  

As A  Safeguard O f The Nation
 ̂ Individually wc shpuld look to our own Mcurity.

too. What can you do' to b« prepared in thcM 
limes of uncertainly?

Millions of people have Sfivings Bank Accounts. 
They are ready for any.emerRency or opportunity 
the future may brinR.

YOU, TOO, should be a Savings Bank depositor! 
Probably you are.

Depoait a reasonable sum from youf pay check 
each week In your eflvings account. Build secur*  ̂
ity and peace of mind for your family and your- 
ee'lf. Start today! , ^

Get the Habit of Depositing Conaislently In Thin 
Mutual Savings Bank!

*89.00
7.

■■■/

TW» iuita h new* from both Hia viewpoint of daeoraHvwaa 
and mlaxation. You'll glory in fba rpaijy *oft pa*t*l* of fh# 
*'Hy-loop" fabric, an off*pring of friaia aifd boucla. Tn* 

of construction with *upar saglot* bottom* and flouriili 
#f charm in carvad loop* and ropa moulding.

D iN U IN I HAlkTOP. MATTRESSfS

*12.95$24.95 valuo, 180 coil tamparad unit, 
bynr fait topped with curM hair ofi 
both tide*. B-ot A C A  tick,’ roll edges.

VVE'YE A  REPUTATION FOR 
FINE STUDIO COUCHES

' - i . .
' \

REGULARLY
------

REGULARLY
$49.1

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

$29-95

SOLID MAPLi IR iAKFASt SETS
$34.95 value, extension table to seat six, R d ^ A  * 
four ladder back chair*, honay cobrad 
heat-rachting lacquer finith. —  ̂ ^—

3-PC. SOLID MAPLE lEDltOOMS
$59,95 value, poster panel bed, chest, ^ 
dresser with hanging ^ata glass mirror,

. pegged end honey tone lacquered. 39.95
•At $19.95—ttudio couch, fine uphobtery, 
three kapok pilbw*. inner^ring mettr*** — 
open* *ingb,-douWe, or twin bedf.

At $29.95—tofa bed, choice of upholstery, 
mepb arm*, bedding box, very tiinpb ib
oporat* without ’movinq DWDy from th# w#ll*

At $29.95—the "Mercury" with heavy vq lw  
or tapestry, double innerspring construction.

5 '
YOU TASTE ITS OUAUTY

leu cnM Coeo-Cnlo mcriws *limn nut' Hmn ̂ . 

rflfrauhinnnt. You can tout* Ihn qwollly of ku-coM 

Coco Col^.ond fool Mio oftor-mwiflo of com- 

plolo iofro>hinont It always brings. So wHon

you pouflo tfiroughouf tho day, moko It ffco
- ' <*■

paum tkat rofrofiAosnaritli ico-cold Coca-Cola.

; AtmEOnlTY or THI CXCACOLA COMPANY BY

ALMOST EVERY TYPE! 
PERIOD: LOUNGE CHAIRS
USUALLY *39.95-*49.95

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. lA f lT  HAKTFORD. CONN.

MOEEIS OHAIES Ftatfm EOCEIES
*11.95 isw *T3.95gIMS

■W**.

SeKd maple fremafi. heavy cwerin^^.!r«4®tli^
steel (tr^  etid- i*d j<^ *p r^  caMtrudlon. f

CIICKIT CHAIR* BOUDOIK CHAIS*
S i *3.95 *10.95
' ̂ etd mfiple cricket chair*, Gbthaen covered with râ rar*lbb 

Gbthaen cevnimd boudoir chain, J>utfofl tufted.

- I----

desita wHh decorefbr coven end huge bungy typm 
with bw^ wnering fabrics. GoU, gm*^ 
red. wiee in rayon demeth, b»oeatelle*--neilh«* 

feet, moulding* -superb tsBoring end detail.
•mtsI Wise - ha l* a  , . € » *  '
PlahWIse loose l* a
'EbeddeYnM iMr*! l a t b - v - 1 *>*m   ̂ ••
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Superior ̂ )̂ urt to Hold 
Natur̂ ization Session

b f im le d  ifor 
Morn-

Meeting Sd^
Next Mqiidey 
ing$ Those Who
M a d e / ^ p p B c a t id n .

entry. Sotaei*. SomrrtylU#. 
KlUngfton, Talcottvlllfti Tolland, 
tba American Leglpn Auxiliary 
and Woman’!  Relief Corpi In 
Rockirille have all aided material- 

completed icarmenUJy

Jan. 32.—Spedall— 
|tion MWsion of the 

Ooim^ Superior court! 
be hdd in Rodnrine next'

______ _ momlnr eUrttn* at ten;
a’dodi with Judfce John H. King 
^  wmiaantic prealding.

Among the appUcanU are 
A—  Satryb, loulwe KraUuhvil, 
Roee Kutyan, Stantalaw Dombeh, 
frr»m Ettaabeth Venturinl Mntll- 
da McCall. Elale Minna Hammer- 

ElU Frida Bouchard, EU*- 
abeth Bertachl. Charlea John 
f^rtdna, CUfford J.'Deveau, Mary 
B. Deveau, Joeeph Strama^ 
joaaplilne Suchecka, Joeeph P. 
BMdotta. EUmbeth Toatiko.

G. Hteeny Robert David* 
aon, Stanley Vlalua, LouIb Olend- 
tamlng, Violet Olendinntng, Joaepta 
IfMipa, Walter Mllkulaki, Jacob 
JaUwi, Mareenina Oolombardo, 
Edmund Orolaau. Joeeph Kaba, 
ttaberta DePallefrlnl, John 
Werkhovaa Frank Dgwonkua. Ma- 
tailda r-anAii.

Uwlae Bataaleau. Andrew Hlp- 
* y .  Canaahta Mary Bemavau. 
Fannie R. Roaanberg, Joeeph 
Arthur Frarter, JCnut O. Mam- 
knld. Plama B. DaBalt Roaey 
Oarvala. BmU &' MaaaeUa. An- 
feldt M. Jakobaen.’ Mary Roth, 
XlaTld Gtiaarman, Marla t,. Oom- 
aan. Demetar Hykanloa, Annun- 

* ctU Pol Caneatrart, Amedeo Oan- 
aatral, Joeeph Bika. John Duban- 
kwrrtd, Auguata M. Pltkat, Ama 
W. RIetida. Franceaco Fiamen* 
go, Olga Pacak, Paulette M. 
Ntootaa Uebman, Clara O 
Toungarman, Paul Oranberg. 
Oadruit Jaoobaan and Adgta Bac- 
ddooebL

Bawl at Rtea Party 
Mia. Edward U  Newmarker

arm act aa loeal chairman for 
the RockvUle Bowl of Rica Party 
to be obaarved la the form of a 
fbod aala to be bald January U  
from 1:W to 5 o'clock at the of- 
flee of the Oonnectlcut ligh t *  
Power Company on Park atroet.

Bowl of Rloa parUaa arc 
krtieduled In thirty one rtatea. the 
Dtatrlct of Columbia and Alaaka 
and tba prooeeda wlU go toward 
Medical Aid for CMaa.
. *nM Calloertag committee M hi 

O srge. Mra. A. Laroy Martin. 
Mftn. Herbert J. Ragan, Mra. Ul* 

man F. Bchmala, Mlaa EMia Cum- 
^kngn Mra. Arthur. Edwarda 
abdlfcre. A. B. C  Mo(i

Work may be done either at the 
ipoma in the Towi Hall or at 
home ae people dealre.

Stafford Springs
John O. Vetta 
m ,  Stafford

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7SM, Manobeater

SO.On Thuraday evening, Jan 
the Wapping Christian Endeavor 
Society la planning to give an *Tn- 
tematlonal Dinner" which Is to 
be held at the Community Church 
House. Khia dinner will be one of 

fi^n >‘a ao-by young people’
Cleties^thfbiignout the state. The
many glw

Mra. Florence Goodell of Staf
ford Hollow was installed aa ihaa- 
tar of SUfford Orange, No. 1, 
oldaat grange in the state, for her 
second term at a meetlM held 
Uat night at Orange Hall, District 
deputy Ira Wilcox of Merrow and 
staff conducted the inaUllatlon. 
Before the meeUng a supper was 
nerved to the offtcera, membera 
and Invited gueata. Other offlcera 
inatalled for the year: Overaeer, 
Theodore Martin; lecturer, Mlaa 
Jean Dimmlck; aecretary. Mra.

Armatrong^ treaaurcr. Mra. 
Marlon Walbrtdga: gatekeeper, 
C3uu1ea Dimmlck; cerea, Mlaa Ma
hal Booth; Pomona. Mlaa Evelyn 
Matteaen; F^ora Dtmnilck; lady 

itatant ateward, Mlaa Ida Jew
ett; executive committee. Rev. 
Clifford D. Newton, Walter H. 
OoodOll, and Ralph Booth and 
pianist. Mra. Florence Walbridga.

WlUlam J. Delllgan, repreaenta- 
tlva to the General Assembly from 
Stafford has been appointed to 
the Cmgresalonal and aenatorial 
distrlcta committee and the con 
Ungent and legtalative expenses 
committee, according to an an
nouncement released at the State 
capltol in Hartford. Norman Bel
cher of Staffordvllle, Stafford’s

jurpose of the dinners la to ratae 
money to send a missionary from 
Connecticut to China.

At the last meeting of the 
Ladles Aid Society held at the 
home of Mra. Willard Steane, the 
two speakers, who were to be 
present, wore unable to come on 
account of bad weather, The presi
dent, Mrs. Ernestine Sullivan, 
. resented Mrs. John A. Collins, 
the retiring president, a gift of a 
necklace In recognition of her aer- 
vices aa president for many years. 
This year, the first meeting In 
the month will be for sewing and 
on the second meeUng there will
be_A program, 

Mn„:ra Ethel T, Boody la confined 
to her home by lllneea thia week 
and Mfa. Ernestine D. Sullivan Is 
subeUtuUng for her at the gram
mar achool, *

An alrplahe observation poet is 
being conduotad at the farm at 
C  Vinton Benjamin until 6 p. m. 
Friday. Troop 62, Boy Bcouta, wUl 
stand watch during the day and 
the American Legion will watch

o ^ r  repreaantaUvs was namad to 
the oapltol, furniture and groundspi
commlttaa.

Alfrad R. HaUer of East atraat 
haa purchased the rcaidenoe and
surrounding pro|^rty on Prospect 
street of Mra. Sadie Dennis ton. 
Mrs. Dennlaton will move to 
8pringfl%14 In the near future to 
inua har home and Mr. Haller 
with hia family wUl take possaa- 
ston adme Ume In February. Mr 
HaUer, who la aaalstant aupertn- 
tandaat of the Wamn Woolen 
company, haa been residing In the 
Ranald Mitchell home on East

Tbs
fkatr)
MDrrrtl

at
will be

ftmeral o f Mrs. Ruth 
Morrall, Wife of Thomas 
at IS neaaant atreet who 

,wme on Tuesday, 
on nuraday aftar- 
o'rtcw at bar home.

the
Tfaorai Friineb, pastor of 

M etbol^ church
wUl

:cn to

WiU
Btaalay
Amarlcan
bald

ptogram
dirsctlan

-Fbrtber
for
contest

I J. Brainard; Secretary and Treaa., 
Frank Haradon. Cradleroll Supt., 
Mrs. Robert S. White.

'The present membership of the 
church Is 284. one more thap a 
year ago. There w.aa an increase 
of five membera during 1940, with 
three removals by letter and ona 
by death. Tba'paator officiated at 
flfteen marriagea during the year, 
and 10 funerals.

Coventry’s two represehtativea 
to the Legislatura, Judge E, W. 
Latimer and Ralph V. Reynolds, 
will be gttesU of the League of 
Women Voters at their monthly 
meeting Thursday fvetg§g at 7:80, 
at Graham’s Tea Room. The sub
ject for discussion will be "Legls- 
atlve Procedure and Bills." Mrs. 
Mary W. Cummlsk is the leader.

Edgar W. Dynes, field worker 
for the Connecticut Milk Produc
ers Association, rsports that of a 
group of dairyman In OUaad, forty 
men have signed to ship milk to 
the organlxatlon 'after having 
shipped to independent concerns 
for the past seven years.

Mr. and Mra. Roland Allen have 
returned to their home In Pena- 
cook, N. H.. after a brief visit at 
the White and Allen homes.

Ten of the younger boys of the 
church sang as a part of the choir 
for the firat time Sunday morning. 
Mra. Thomas WeUes was organist

nights.
Tbs..jsra ware forty-five persona 

who attended the mlliUry whiat 
held by the P, T. A. at the Wood 
Memorial Library. A table headed 
by Mr. and Mra. Cyril Thornton 
won first prise and Hugh Mac- 
Dougal’s table was awarded the 
booby. The affair was considered 
a Bucesaa even though many peo
ple ^ r e  alck with the flu.

South Coventry

Theodore MlrU has a fine flock 
of 800 .Rhode Island Red and New 
Hampahlra birds. Ha is rtiowing 
an^egE weighing jA quaiiarLnf
bound "dropped by m Rhode laland 
Red b<ben.

The basketball game betweSn
Colchester and’ WllUngton was 
cancelled on account of the school 
being cloaed for repairs.

Postmaster Bradley is selling 
tickets for the presldent’a birthday 
ball to be held In the ’Town Ball, 
January 81. s

Many children have been 1|I of 
the mild epidemic of Influensa.

Mrs. Clarence Essex baa been 
lU of the grip.

Everywhere lee-cruated snow 
glitters in the sun.

There were nine tables In play at 
the setback party held by Tolland 
Grange Friday night. 'The priee- 
winners were John R. Bklwards and 
Frank Ladr, South Willington; 
Mrs. Georga Milne, Rockville; Mrs. 
B. N. Banks, Tolland; Mrs. L. H. 
Hobby, Eagleville; Amos Richard
son, South Coventry. Door prises 
went to Frank Ladr and Mra. 
George Milne.

Mra. Howard Pratt was out 
yesterday after being 111 of the 
flf. The cough seems to cling after 
people can resume work.

Willington
Mlaa Jeanla B. Church

Ellington
a. F. Berr 

Tel. 498-8, Rockvifl#

Pianos to Russia school In nearby Tacoma, la re
united with her father.

Dr. Ralph Falk,  ̂ prominent 
Bq|M, Jdaho, phyMclan. said Carol

Washington, Jan. 22 — UP) — 
Pro^MCts for bettered relations 
with Russia improved today with 
the Ufting at the “moral embargo” 
which for more than 18' months 
has kepi the Soviets from buying 
American airplanes or equipment,' 
aluminum and molybdenum.

1%# embargo’s end, however, ap
peared to ba largely a diplomatic 
gaature, for then were no signs 
that It would mean a sudden ex
port flood of these ItOms to Soviet 
porta

American plane factories al
ready are working night and day 
to AH urgent orders for this na- 
tlon’a own defense forces, and for 
export to Britain. No surplus 
planes for Russian purchase were 
in sight, nor did there seem any 
llkellbood that aluminum and mo
lybdenum, vital war metala, could 
ba spared in any quantity.

Missing Girl
Found in Hotel

street, recantiy purchased by Wal* 
“  id of “demar Ekatrand Grant avenue.

Louis A. Klngabury was re
elected clerk, and Mlaa Hattie E. 
coombs aaalstant clerk, at the 
annual church meeting held at the 
Congregational church laat nlghL 
Eugene W. Latimer was again 
made treasurer. Membera of the 
Executive Committee are Mrs. W. 
H. Armstrong and Robert S. 
White; trustee for three yeara. Dr. 
W. L. Hlgglna.

Ushers named are James Bran
don. Frank Haradon. Lawrence 
C, LaUmer, Nathan C. White, and 
T william Graham.

Offlcera of the Sunday school 
are, Supt. Mlaa Margaret E. Ja- 

1 oobwn, Aaalataot Supt. Mra. Ellen

Miss Elsee Layton served re
freshments at crackers with cream 
cheese  ̂ raised doughnuts, candy 
and coffee when ebe entertained the 
Cherrto claaa Friday night. A 
pleasant aoclal time waa enjoyed.

Hall Memorial school was cloaed 
Friday and Monday owing to a 
breakdown of the water and heat
ing ayatem.

aaude Eldredge haa bought the 
farm owned by the Duncan broth
ers of Monson at East WiUlngton. 
Land adjolna the property of 
Claude’s grandfather, Edward 
Eldredge.

Fred Tyler, aastatant treasurer 
of the Tolland bank, returned to 
work Monday after being confined 
to hla home a week by illness.

Educators and teachers are call
ed to a meeting at the WUUman- 
tlc Teachers’ college Saturday at 
10 a. m. Mrs. Ley of Springfield, 
Maas., win be the speaker and 
music will be provided by the 
students under the direction of 
Mr. St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White of 
Staffordvilla spent .Sunday with 
Postfnaster Edward Bradley and 

I family at West Willington.

An evening meeting of East 
Central Pomona Grange will be 
held February 8th in EHUngton 
Town Hall at 8 o’clock. The State 
Master and hia staff will inataU 
the officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Schluda 
have rented the Kibbe house on 
Maple atreet recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mra. Mahlon Chapman 
and family and will move into it 
in the near.future.

Mrs. Robert P. Cooley is con

Seattle. Jan. 22 — (JP) —Carol 
Falk, 16, who disappeared Satur
day from an exclusive boarding

here last night after heliad receiv
ed an anonymous telephone call at. 
Tacoma from a-.man who named 
the hotel where sbe might be 
found.

Carol waa suffering a bit from 
fatigue—and possibly from lack of 
sufficient food—Dr. Falk ^ d .  She 
was taken to a hospitkl /or over- 
^ h t  observation. /

Garb! told her father she. had 
hitch-hiked here in search of work. 
She had seen newspaper accounts 
of the search' for* her, and told her 
father shb had planned to write 
him as soon as She found a job.

Federal agency entrustad with tbs 
respoasibUlttea of ecoaomic de- 
fanae la boing planned by „ Preal  ̂
dent . Roosevelt, authoritative attir

One of the main tasks at the 
unit, it waa said, may ba to keep 
dollar exchange and eosentlai ma
terials out of the hands of the 
Axis powers.

The projected agency, offielala 
stated, would be charged with co
ordinating all economic phases of 
the defense program and would 
constitute, in effect, a companion 
organiimtion to the Office of Pro
duction Management—theKnud- 
aen-Hlllman board Which Haa been 
placed In chargee of the nation’s 
armaments manufacture effort.

Economic Defense 
Agency Planned

WAKE UP YOUR 
IIVER B I L E -

Washington, Jam 22— (JP) —A-

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666 
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally 
relievea cold aymptoma tha first 
day. —Advt.

WkiieM Csl«Bsl-Aiid Tm’H Jon* Ool si 
Bed ia flw Marnieg Rsria’ te Ge

TIm Utct shloaU poor S pints of bHe J
tsto jrour bowels eeery day. U thU 
not flowfSMS* aswwlBH irmaiy, yoar fo^ maj not 
gmt It may Joat decay in tha bowek. Tb«a' 
gam bloaU ap your atomaeh. You wet eon* 
■Upated. Yoq feel aour» aoak aad tha world 
kwika ptinka

It UkM tlios. good, old Carter’s Llttls 
Lirar PiDs to tnsss > pints of blls tow- 
Ins fradjr to mnka roa f t l  "op and np.“ssss aâma# siimam yvsa â ca mu9 u#*
Oat n paekasa todaw. Taka aa dlraetad. 
Anutlns in maklnjt bOa Sssr ISsalr. Ath 
for Ckrtar'a Llttla Urar PUk. lOS and tiA

fined to her home with the grip. 
The funeral at Mrs. Catherme

Stauck, 68, widow of John Stauck 
of Ellubeth atreet, thla town who 
died Friday in the Manchester 
Hospital, was held in Elmhurst 
Monday.

Culbertson to Tell 
Changes Friday

New York, Jan. .22—OP)—Bridge 
players;

I f  you could cheerfully murder 
your partner now for trumping 
your ace, wait until Friday, and 
you might want to commit sui
cide.

For Ely Culbertson plans to an
nounce then the first basic 
changea In six years for users of 
his system, augurln|L.«ven more 
bitter over-the-table arguments.

The changes, the bridge mas
ter's staff say, "will affect the 
playing habits of millions of per
sona all over the world.”

sriU 
for

jloff Auflfonr
Onm  Roths, preaidant, 
6da at tba. meeting of 
Duboaa Unit No 

Leglati Auxiliary 
arenlng at tte O. A. R. 
tra will bai ff^glalatlve 
carried out under the 

tha lagtalatlva cbalr- 
liUlan Ackerman 

plana will ba completed 
Afoericaniam scrapbook 
wblck tba auxllla^ Is 
ig tai tba acboola, and for 
uary programs.

Following tha business ■aaslon 
Utera will ba a social hour and re- 
(raabmenU will be eerved.

Motbere CVnb 
Motbere Club of the Union 

OoqgragmtiOnal church will bold 
n meeting at the cburch this 
avotttng at eight o'clock. There 
aria be an informal talk by Mra. 
Charles Leonard, a past president 
of the group who tell of her 
oqperiencaa on a trip to Califor
nia and the West Coast last fall. 
Rafreabmanta eriU be eervsd dur
ing the avanlng.

Annnnl Benqwef flatniday
Itie annual banquet of the 

BockviUe Fife Department will be 
held at the Rockville House on 
Saturday evening, starting at 
aeven o’clock.

The Fire Oommialooert. as sren 
aa membera of the staff of the 
loeal nasrapapera. chiefs from sur- 
rrundfog towns and other officials, 
Ineluding Mayor CSaude A. Mills 
will be among tha guests.

Fire Chief "George B. Milne 
wU net as toastmaster and there 
wUl be Informal remarks by the

IWIlKBIIIill

FIRST in Its Class!
/• tke O ffieitl A. A. A. Gilmore Economy Rmm, tke 
JYfltA Amkastador ‘*600** not only mom Ani in ftflc b n  

kmt mat also

first in MOes per GaDon
WitA ifs mmrvehms Fomrtk Speed Forward A deSeered 
M oreM jjn^taAe^^ tkan any otker 6, 8, or 12- 
eylmder car entereJ in any class, regardless of siie, 

price, sseigkt or equipment.

1

vMtora
A turkey dinner srill be served 

wUl be n program of 
plcturas during the

there

•sastng.
The

Company
Fitton
Fttcb
of tba
F m  Chief

rady*

banquet commlttaa Includes 
Recidgca at the Hortuuum 
ly; Ooorge Krsb at the 
Company; Arthur Howltt. 
Company; Ffod Schindler 
Hook and lAddar Oonqiaay; 

Gaoega B. MUna a;^ 
Cblaf WUbam Oon-

Ihs G. A. R. rooms ars tba 
gnat activity this weak 

votantaer ssortwra busy 
sewing srMch wU ba 

laat spaak aa Dm  January 
the RockviUa Cbagter of 

Red Ooaa. Fpl' 
the appeal for workers to 

wool riilrta tor nmnen 
y  sewsrs have 

at tbs Tosrn

tndlvti^iali, 
Tank-

LOS A N G E LE S  (Jan. I9th ) -  Today, 
when C^mora-Grand Canyon Run reauU* 
were offidally publithed, it was revealed 
that the Nash Ambassador “ 600”  had 
delivered more milra to the gallon than 
any other 6, 8, or 12-cylinder car 
America’s official economy race.

in

Ne v e r  betore.'ln Gilmore competition, 
had a car ao big gone so far, so fast,

on such little gawliD*)
But equally remarkable is th« driver’s 

own report of the race.
Even over rough mountain atretchee, this 

Nash almost floated along — on its soft, 
four-wheel coil Hirings. And with its new 
Two-way Rollef Steering it gripped tha 
sharpest curves, *■ if >t were geared to rails.

High above the snow line, drivers were 
kept warm by its Weather Eye Conditioned 
Air System.

You’ve got to see and drive thia Nash 
younrtf to know what it’s like.

It’s the reauh of three yean’ testing, and 
an invaatmant ot many milliona of doUata.

Built with Its body and frame welded to
gether aa ona twist-proof, rattle-proof unit 
^  nmnsing strangUr—  it hM the widest 
sssts of any low-priea car.

Whan you diseorsf tha |79 to $100 n 
year it nves you —■■■ ■ tha extra things It 
doea-^and Um txte  fun it off ars... you’ll 
change to Nash. Coma on in’ toda^f—  
and go for a Weathar Eye ride.

BIS 4-oom SEMI

___ ••S-aad _____
rh tbs-eulstaaflas vataa 

la its ewB pries daasl
OTNER MOOaS LUV M
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MESSIER-NASH, Inc.

H O U S E
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ciIeabA!!?!
Amanng Prices

Whatever your taste and need in shoes, here’s your opportunity to literally “cash In 
on superb footwear at our shoe clearance sale. YouTl find dress> shoes for smart 
socials, classic types, swanky formate, casual sport styles, comfortable walking or busi
ness shoes . . .  in calf, suede. Here’s VALUE!

Women’s
Footwear

Kali-sten-iks

W, B. Coon Mako
Regular $8.50 Value! 
NOW ...•.................

W . B. Goon Make 
Regular $7.50 VflhiffI 
NOW ......................

FOR WHOLE FAMILY 1

Regular $6.50

$5.64 
"r.*: $4.39

Children’s Kali-stcn-iks.

Women’s Kali-sten-lks. 
and $6.75 Value!
N O W .......... ..........

Mteses* Kali-sten-iks. 
$5.00 Values! NOW

Dorothy Dodd Make
PUMPS and 'HES.
$6.50 Value! NOW . . . .

NOW $3s69
$3.19

$4.19
Air Tred and Carolyn Makes

$3.95$5.00 Vahicfl! 
NOW

Suede Pnmpa and tie*
Black and Brown a a  a a
Regular $S,65 Value! $2.98
Pumps and Ties
Bteck and Bine
$8.00ValneI $1,98

I S .NOW
Growing Girls Oxfords
To Cloae*^! $$.S0 and A O
$4,00. Value! Not AD Sixes.

• ^ ---------

A Clearance Worth Hurrying To !
Tj Style of Shoe for Every Man! Men’s Bteck and Brown . ^
DpwatiTe 9 ^ e , U O

OXFORDS ^ Regular 
$6.00 Valnes!

Mcn’a Btedi and Brown 
OXFORDS—  ^
Reg. $4.50 Valnes! NOW $3.79

(JOutlnttd) Awbaasador ”#00” 
awlis. Prieas iachrts staadarf 
•qaipBMSt sad fsdsral tas.

________Waattar Xyt CeedMwd Ak.
SyAm. CoavwtlABrt.P«ffte8pasdFanN^ 

Psiat ai. eprinral sxtraa. flaa NssKV 
I ’^Ssrim

$3.39

Men's Bbd( and Brown 
OXFORDS—
Rjef. $3.65 Valuet! NOW

Reg. $4,25 Values!

Children’s Kali-sten-iks.
Reg. $3.75 Values! NOW

Infants’ Kali-sten-iks. A Q
Reg. $3.00 Value*! NOW ^ i f c a A 7

Infante’ and Children’s High Brown or 
White Shoes. $2.75 Value! 1 A
NOW . . . .....  ........... ...... /
Misses’ and Children’s Brown
$2.75 Valuel ^ A  A Q  >
NOW ................................
$3,50 Value! .
NOW .............. .........  •
Broken Lots of Women’s 
HOUSE SLIPPERS------
CHILDREN’S .
h o u s e  SLlPPfiRS . . . . . . .  ^

10% OFF ALL  M t m  AND WOMEN’S 
DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS

$2.98 
98c

$3.19
Boys’ Brown andDlack 
OXFORDS— $2.79

i l & C O U N T  S T A M P S

ciHOUse^soH
INC

THE STORE OF QUALITY rp

S n S o T W E A R  r i T T E l P  X *  l U Y  C Q U I P M g N T

to HENDERSON ROAl̂ TEU 7258 MANCHESTER
__  i:___■ -I-- ^
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SERIAL
WIFE

Woman Slays 
Married Man

polica

BETTY WALLACE COevRiaHT.. I94«, 
NX* •KRVieS. INC.

YBSTBBDAT: Btertes Um  toS 
Btn about the pswty, aaya abe waa 
bowUag. He waats her to coma to 
camp. Paul drivea her sad wblle 
they kave aa enjoyable day, 'Mar
tha realtsM that “tbree’s 
crowd.”

kmrtM
andxwo

a a

- -i

SaxxaaM
CHAPTER XV

Thinking over that vaguely un
satisfactory vlsU, Martha Mar
shall deckled that from now on 
abe would talie the train to camp.
She would engage a room in the 
little hotel -in town every week
end, and spend Saturday nights 
and Sundays with BUI. That would 
coat a great deal. Wrinkling her'
>row over the problem, ahe came 
' *"e conclusion that the only 

to swing it wias to give up 
apartmint.

"I don’t need a whola three- 
room apartment to myself any
way. It’s just a lot of cleaning, 
light biUs, phone bills, and' grief.”
She would find a room, live the 
way ahe bad lived before ahe 
married BUI. TT»e only problem 
waa Butch. She hated the thought 
of boarding him out in the coun
try, yet that was the only soluUon.

The night she Urove him out 
to the farm, she felt like a traitor. 
Butch regarded her with soft, 
mournful eyes. For aU her ad' 
monishing to "be a good dog,’ 
Butch howled diamally when the 
man put him in the back yard 
runway. He thrust his nose through 
the wire fencing and continued to 
wall as Marthk walked to the car.

“Tbe family's breaking up,” ahe 
murmured sadly. "First BUI, now 
Butch."

• • •
Packing .the furniture for stor

age was a Wrench, too. A  burly 
packer arrived, and he stuck 
things expertly Into barrels; put 
the mattress Into an enormous 
carton; sheeted the sofa and 
chairs. He had no paUence for 
the way she dawdled over the lit
tle things. The clock from BiU's 
Jewelry store; the pictures he had 
select^: the lamp that had been 
a wedding present. Once ahe re
tired into a closet to cry. The man 
grunted. "Women!”

The room she found, at the 
ether end ot town, waa close to 
Air Transport. Tha landlady waa 
a comfortably stout matron who 
assured her there was "continu' 
ous hot water and a refined at' 
mosphere.” But ahe was puzsled 
by the fact that Mrs. Manhall 
wore a wedding ring and had no 
husband.

"He's In the Army,” said Mar
tha.

“Oh.”
Martha told Paul In the office, 

“Tlie refined atmosphere appears 
to mean poaitlvely no 'vlaitors, ex
cept In the downstairs parlor. The 
parlor haa a complete gallery of 
Mra. Larkin’s entire famUy, In
cluding her deceased husband. He 
had handlebar muatacbes.”

"Cheerful." said Paul. “What- 
aver gave you this craxy notion?” 

“Train fare to camp, and hotel 
tariff for week-ends,” she an
swered. “On what Air Transport 
pays me. It takes close figuring.”

“I  see.”
• • •

She had been living in Mra. 
Laricin’s bouse nearly a week, and 
had finally mattered the trick of 
sleeping between the lumps in the 
ancient bed, the day she met 
Suxahne Decker as she walked 
home.

Suzanne was exquisite, aa al' 
Ways. She wore a violet velvet 
turban, and a slim coat with 
faint violet- cast. There was a 
lovely caacading^CSlIar of blue fox. 
Into which her chin was burled 
against the wind.

"Going to pass me by?” Martha 
greeted her. 'Tt'a been months 
since Pve eeen you

Suxanne stopped, her eyes sud
denly guarded. "Hello.”

'That's a stunning outfit. Sue,' 
Martha aald. ‘Tou make me feel 
like going straight home and dfop-

Sing tbls thing Pm wearing right 
ito the 'ash can.”  In her tone. 

t|iere was no IhdicaUon that she 
ramembered tHe Jiaiaful ecene be
tween them, there in the old apart
ment.

But Suxanne waa remembering. 
Her cjres were atlU guarded, ,and 
ahei watched Martha narrowly as 
ahe said. " I  played bridge with 
Ma^ge Willis. Sbe told me about 
the country club dance.”

Martha stiffened. ‘I t  was love
ly. Why didn’t you come?”

Because Paul didn't aak me."
e oald blunUy. "He had 

er flah to fry. Look here, you 
weren't fooling Madge any, or 
Mary Grace, either- They know 
what’s been going on. After you 
trtd me you wouldn’t aee Paul any 
more! You^were ao naive, so in
nocently Burprised when I  put it 
up te you... .Ob,' you Just couldn't 
believe Paul waa In love with you. 
and you never encouraged him! 
But you’re still running around, 
with him!”

In sick dismay, Martha reallxed 
that the same, uncontrollable 
citemeot waa obaldng Suxanne 
again. People ware looking back, 
-in the winter twilight.
' Suxanne rushed on, "There^ one 
Mrfwg  you forgot! I  sold edmeone 
might ten Btn. Suppoee I  drive 
np to easap mysdf—yon took Paul 
with you, I  notice, when you 
went—"

17m aldesralk under. Martha's 
feet seemed • suddenly Mas shUd 
than before. Her heart mioacd a 
beat It itehed through her mbid 
that be bad tied to Bill about the 
very country elub danoe wfeM 
meat infuriated Bmanne.

'*8usaana. you wouldn't do a 
-t— p tridc Uke that! You can’t 
Jo it! To go out of your way to 

Qpset Bin

threw, herself on the bed 
ts woridered hlttert/ how ehe 

could'ftopRusanne from going to 
camp Slid pouring garbled gossip 
Into BiU’S- ears. It would be such 
It aickenln^ Mow. to BUI! He bad 
never drean»ed there waa anything 
betwe^ hla wife and hla beet 
friend.

And there wasn't, Martha 
thought, tossing reaUeealy. There 
wgan't a thing—except that Paul 
did love her. But hla love waa hia 
own biiainesa He kept it under 
control, never once had he tried 
to tell her. or Was her. or In any 
-iray at sJl depart from the aelf- 
assum^ 'role of brotherly com
panion.

She knew, lying there, that if 
any of this had come up ndUle 
BUI was -at home, he would have 
roared wito laughter. He wouldn't 
have believed a word of it.

But while he waa away, whUe 
he ecarcely ever saw her and had 
nothing but letters and brief visits 
to depend on, it Was all too likely 
that any mallcloua word .might 
sow the seed of suaptclon. Night 
after night, he waa confined to the 
camp. Knowing that Martha was 
free to do as ahe pleased—know
ing that Paul saw her every day 
at the office,...

“What can I do to atop Sua- 
anne? What can 1 do?”

Suddenly she sat bolt uprlgh 
Paul could atop her! r il tell Pai 

first thing in the mornlnff!”
She felt better, having reached 

that decision. Sbe was* brutolng 
her hair for bed, the heavy load 
of dread somewhat lighter now, 
when someone banged 6n her 
door.

“What la it?”
“Mrs. Marshall?” That waa her 

landlady's voice. "A  telegram Just 
came for you.”

Martha threw the door open. 
Had something happened to Bill? 
Her fingers tremblto aa abe ripped 
the envelope. She stared down at 
the yellow -measage while her 
landlady stood there, asking hope
fully, "Anjrthlng wrong?”

The wire was not from BUI. It 
waa from Eugene,, her brother-in- 
law. And it aald. “HELEN IN 
HOSPITAL CRnCALLY ILL. 
CAN YOU COME RIGHT 
AW AY?”

(To Bo Oonttaned)

Estranged W ife of Pitts* 
burgh , Man Admits 
Killing Bay Stater.
Boston. Jan. 22—OP)— T̂he bl- 

xarre stoty of a youi^; wife, accus
ed of olaying another woman's 
husband by administering sleep
ing tablets and then garrotlng him 
because she despaired of marry

ing him. was written 
records todSy.

Police Capt. John F. McCarthy 
ssld Mrs. Ruth Stsadmsa, 26, sg> 
tnafsd ' wlfs of a Fittabuteb. 
tiisursBce man and mother of s 
10-moatlw-old child, had confeaa- 
ed taking the life of Robert Em
ery, 26, Natick real estate/man 
and father of two children 
\Th e officer added tha^ police 
would apply In court today for a 
murder warrant agunst 
Steadman, now undejr police, guorp 
In a hospital on ^/charge of 
picion of Inui

Foond Dead on Floor
Two repairmen entering the at

tractive brunette’s West End 
apartment late yesterday found

Emery dead.on tfle floor and Mrs. 
Stsatihan, unconscious from 
olssplnf tilblets, ba a bsd, Mb- 
earthy assbrtsd,

Hb Mid shb bad writtsB a pots 
declsimg “Thia la the biiry . way 
out" imd that she had told him: 

“I/was In love with him (Em- 
) . ' I  cotildnl have him and I 
n’t go without him. Bo I  da

te' kill him and do away 
myself.”

McCarthy quoted Mrs- Stead
man aa aa^ng ahe grOuqd up 125 

id nsleeping tablets and mixed them 
In milk, without Emery’s know
ledge, and that both drank from 
the concoction.

She rented the apartment last 
fail after toklng a |100-a-month

lUon
tiool.

at ths Hsrvard BusinsaS

r s W m

Not Assure Peace

Lbs Angles, JsB. 22. — Crt — 
Prayers 'alone will not keep tWe 
country at peace. In the opinion of 
Bishop Henry St.' George Tucker 
of New York, presiding bishop of 
the Episcopal church in the 
United States.

Addressing the annual Los An
geles Church Federation Confer
ence, Bishop Tucker declared:

“I f we are going to engage In 
warfsrs . . .  to berry ths eauss 
of Jseus Christ to vieto^, ws must 
be wUUng to mstbh the Icyslty sad 
devotion to s esuas of perapas 
supporting other teuieS. Prayer 
was never Intended to be' a substi
tute for bur own efforts. I f we 
pray for peace, don’t let’s offer 
prayers and then sit down believ
ing that (Sod will bring It to pass.

"When we go forth with (Christ 
, . . then the American church 
may do In thia world such work 
for God that the last half of the 
20th century will be as distin
guished for the work of God as the 
first half waa for the character* 
latlcs of the opposite.”

■ »
Russell Change!

Mind Abont War
CTilcago, Jan. 22.— (87 —Bai^- 

rahd Russell, British philoooylMr 
and long a confirmed pacifist, hfiS 
changed hla mind ahoojt wmr.

"Although 1 have preach at  yfi* 
dflsm all my Hfs,” bp artd in n 
speech laat night, *T am eonvIlicdS 
now for the first time that tnia- 
dom cannot be preaervsd wlthoqt 
military struggle.

“Liberty -wlD die out over ths 
world unless totalltartsnism Is ds> 
feated." .̂ r*-

n

Pair of Love 
Tales in Film

Thousand Thrills 
In “North West”  
tore at the State.
Two great love stories, and 

thousand thrills—a thousand at 
the very least! — mark the new 
Cecil B. DeMlUe epic film, “North 
West Mounted Police," Which 
plays at the State theater today 
through Saturday with Gary j 
Q>oper and Madeleine (Tarroll 
starred, and Paulette Goddard, 
Preston Foster, Robert Preston, 
Akim Tamiroff, Lynna Overman, 
George Bancroft, Lon Chaney, Jr„ | 
and Walter Hampden rounding 
out a Uat of the starring players. 

Eternsl Triangle 
The moat Important of ths love 

stories happens to be n triangular 
affair, one in which Gary Cooper, 
cast os D\uty Rivers, a Texas 
Ranger, and Preston Foster, play, 
ing Brett, Sergeant of the Mount
ed, both become romantically per
suaded of the loveliness of Made- | 
leine CkurroU, seen as April Logan, 
a  charming nurse at n settlement j  
in the Canadian northwest called 
Batoche. *1710 tors story Of these 
three goes forward under exciting 
circumstances as ths Mopntod at
tempt to put down the revolt of 
thousands of MsUs, a half-breed 
people. Although many may be I 
anxious-to know, It wouTd hnrdly 
bo fair to tell who wins the lovely 
Miss Carroll in this instance.

The other love story, hnrdly less 
Important, concerns Robert Pres- j 
ton, who holds down the role ot I 
Ronnie Logan, one of ths Mounted, 
and Psuletta Goddard,, who has 
one of the best roles she has ever 
played, that of Louvetts, an IndUn 
girl about as tarns as a wildcat 
when It comes to matters of the 1 
heart. In short, she’s out to make { 
Ronnie hers, and ahe does for 
Ume, even though she has to make 
him her personal prisoner, there
by making It possible for thou- I 
sands of half-brssd Metis to am-! 
bush and cut down a troop ot the 
red-coatsd Mounted.,

Based On , 
MoUvation'for tbs main plot of | 

tbs story has its basla in 
fact: In 1685. tbs MsUs rrtmUsd I 
nninst the Chnadisn govsnunent. 
DeMiUs has built ths rabellion into 
n story which, finds tbs landing ! 
members at the ' cast, . when they 
are not concerned with romance, j 
trying to save tbs Mountod from
being destroyed by the half-breeds, j  
'  bark gsUa

UMk Wtte Aa

a ty —(Fi—* «s y
utsd Ralph ChaOs

rtpsat tsfm gossip—to 
for noTsason—"

“For n vsTT good rssson." said 
Suxanne. cok^; Bhs turned mid- 
jenly. T U n k  It osur. Msrtbn. I  
cssn it-" Ttma she sms.wsiklag 
cnpUlT nway, bar Mlm back vary. 
stradgM.

nrsd. A  crash si
bis. But ths llttls 
dafUy . aalds. 
branthad OMds 2

b

HOUSE’S

sssss^

flghUag bstrtc gsUsatly against si- | 
most Insurmountable odda.

Filmed on aa epic sdale from I 
any standpoint one might pon- 
slder. “North West Mounted Po- 
Ucs” looms as DsMiUs's’ graatsst 
picture, poassaalng a hugs starting 
cast, romance, action, thrill after I 
thriU —  svsrjrthlag movlegosni| 
might want including Technicolor 
to- lend reality, to the vivid scsnlc | 
backgrounds.

this," shouted Ralph 
w n motor 

stosp, ice-covered strast. TIm  ear I 
veered steeply to tbs rtdawalk.

I skipped bstwsso two light poles j 
srlth only psiat to spare, barely

tesvitec

Men*$ and 
Young Men*s

$25.00 SUITS Now

$27.50 SUITS Now

$30.00 SUITS Now

$35.00 SUITS Now

STARTS
SUITS
........ . $ 2 0 -0 0

. . . .  $22.00 

. . . . $24.00
.... $28.00

$30.00

THURSDA Y,
. TOPCOATS

....$16.00
Men*e and 

Young Men*

JANUARY 23
SHIRTS

One Odd Ixit of Wliite or Fanir
$20.00 COATS Now

$22.50 COATS Now Shirts
Values to $1.35!

$25.00 COATS Now

$27.50 COATS Now

$37.50 SUITS Now ...........
Blue, Oxford and Stout Suite Not On Sale.

$30.00 COATS Now

$18.00 
$20.00  
$22.00
»24.ool Shirts

One Lot of Regular $1.35 
White or Fancy

now

BOYS’ SUITS
jI O - oo

6 to 18 Years of Age

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
»13-75

Sixes 12 to 18 Yeara

$12.50 SUITS Now

$13.50 SUITS I W

$15.00 SUITS Now

$16.50 SUITS Now

$18.00 SUITS Now • e s s

$20.00 SUITS Now

$22.50 SUITS Now 7

$ 1 1 .0 0

$12.00
$13.00
$14.00
$16.00
$18.00

$18.00 COATS Now

$16.50 COATS Now 
$15.00 COATS Now

$13.50 COATS Now 
$12.50 COATS Now

a s  •  • $11.75 
; $9.75

Underwear Reduced
- .  85c$1.00 SHIRTS or SHORTS

65c SHORTS or SHORTS for

35c SHIRTS or SHORTS

4 to 10 Yeara
$4.50 FLANNEL SHIRTS

7.00 COATS Now

Blue and Oxford Suite Not On Sale.

Children’s Overcoats | FLANNEL
- $5.50 
$7.75 

; $9.50
$10.00 COATS Now 
$10.75 COATS Now

$11.50 COATS Now 
$12.50 COATS Now

$2.50 FLANNEL SHIRTS

$2.00 FLANNEL SHIRTS

SfflRTS
....$3.60
. . . .  $ 2 . 0 0  

. ... $1.60

Zipper Lined and Reveraibte

J'TOPCOATS
$12.95 
$14.00

$16.50 REVERSIBLE COAT

BOYS’
Woolen and Corduroy 

KNICKERS.

10% Ofi Pajamas
Men’a and Boya*

r a in c o a t s

$5.00 PAJAMAS Now

$4.00 PAJAMAS N6w • •

$18.00 REVERSIBLE COAT

$22.50 Zipper Lined Coat $18.00
Mm*$ and

Young Men*9

$22.50 COATS Now

OVERCOATS
....f 18-00

Men’a and Young Men’s 
SUEDE LEATHER 
ZIPPER BLOUSES 

AND COATS

$3.50 PAJAMAS Now

Men’s and Boys’ 
WOOLEN ZIPPER 

BLOUSES AND 
MACKINAW COATS

$3.00 PAJAMAS Now a  a  «  •

$2.50 PAJAMAS Now

LINED and UNLINED
$2.00 PAJAMAS Now

$25.00 COATS Now

$27.50 COATS Now

$30.00 GOATS Now

$35.00 COATS Now

$40.00 COATS Now

$20*99
$22.00
j24.oq
$28.00
$32.00

$6.00 VALUES Npw

$5.00 VALUES Now

$4.00 V A LU I^  Now

$3.50 VALUES Now •  •  a  •  ff

J .
$3.00V-ALUES N ow

10% Off AU SWEATERS $2.50 VALUES Now

10%OH AU Beach Coats $2.00 VALUES Now

$4.80
$4.00
$3.20
$2.80
$2.40
$2.00
$1.60

$1.50 and $1.65 PAJAMAS Now

$1.25 «nd $1.35 PAJAMAS Now

$4.00
$3.20
$̂ .80
$2.60
$2.00
$1.60
$1.39
$1.15

75c ALL W OOL HOSE

50e HEAVY MIXTURES

35e HEAVY BfIXTURES

: "A,

HOSIERY REDUCED
. ... 60c

$1.00 SKI CAPS
"7 Inc. f v

I 5.', ;.

t t e  enri
\
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Mmulfrttn
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POBU«M«0 BT TUB 
UBBAlaD FBtMTINO CO, It BlWtll Btrcat < 

MaeeBwter, Obm . tVOMAS rsnOUBON

IMQ.

0«Mr«l Manafvr 
►aaaiat Otiabat 1. 1IMt

PabHabat Baaiv Ba«albB B*aa»t 
twiBim aM llell«ay% » tara«  at ^  Otfica at Maaabaatar.
CMta, aa Baaaat Claaa Mall MattaB

aabtUbat ’ 
All a»acu

aOBBeKtVTTON R A m  /  
Taaf by Mat!Moatb by Mart -a

rla Coby aTata< Owa Taar
MCMBBII o r

TBB ASBOCIATI^ PRBM Tba Aaaaelatat r raii la aaaloalva- 
ty aattiM ta tba aba ar raaabllaa* 
ttaa af all aawa «1a»atabaa craAliat
ra It ar nat atlrtrwtaa aratttaB fa tbia paaar asA' alae tba laral aawa 

‘ bataia.
II riabtb 
cut Aim' iraa^

-.-^ati' aaralaa altaat 
B irim  taa

af rayabllaatlaa af tebaa batata ara alaa

at N. ■- A.

rabitabara Baaraaaatatlraa. T»a 
Jaitaa Matbawa Bmlal M aaai^-  - --------  Datralt aaANaw Tark, Cbleata. 
•aataa

HBMBBIt AITDtT omccutnoNB.
•ORBAO o r

Tba ntraM rrtattaa Oaaaaar. 
la aaaaaiaa aa naaa^ai

brtlty far cyi>ocraplil«*) aff*f» ff*

ff•rlllc la adrartltawaata la tba aarbaatat IrenlbeHarall______

WBdnMdBV, January 22

Ronanla
mna Anarican untvaralty 
te Inaufurata, today, a 

OBtina In Rumanlaa poUUci; If 
j t  aiara to tartiic to tha conduct of 
that eouraa an entire faculty of 
partcata hatter fittest byaapeilenca 
aadatudyof the aubjaetthan any 
otbera la tba country; and If tha 
studenta arara to drop all other 
aubjacts aad conflna themaalvea 

%to thia oaa alone, perhapa by tha 
and oC tba coltefe year there 
aMfbt be aona one or two among 
tban  arho arould bare found a 
fMaunerlng of a clue aa to what 

amblttona. deatrea or 
Hrta Mdi of , the ap ' 

pBrantly widleaa faetkma which 
te  be in andleaa conflict ta 

tbbt unltoppy but alaraya wildly 
BKcttad country.

attnatlon ta Rumania. la 
almpty incomprehenalbla. Ilila la 
Bot by any mcana due aolaly to 
tba fact that no dependable In- 
taaanation on hour-to<hour event a 
ia to be had. K\'cn If tha beat of 
Correapondenta were allowed to 
obaarva and report without Inter- 
Icranca or cenaorahlp ara arould 
probably be very little better off 
aa a  reault 

Bvaa tha complex and rulaoua 
peUtica of Franca waa not en- 
tiraiy beyond underatandlng 
particularly In tha tJnitad Btataa, 
arbare wa have Juat enough of 
tba aama aort of thing ao that 
tba French mental proceaaea 
could bo analyaad after attentive 
atiidy. HItler'a hmatle Ideaa are 
dear to tha world, arhlla Muaao- 
Ual'a pompoua aalf glorlflcatlona 
are reflactad la mllliona of willful 
cblldron avarywhara. There la 
nothing myateiioua about the con
flict of forcea that led to the 
daatructlon of Holland, Belgium 
and Norway, the rap# of Poland 
or tba oollapaa of the Caecha. 
Everyone knoWa why Britain got 
into bar preaent maaa. Greece la 
BO problem at all. Nor la Bul
garia.

But Rumania ia Ilka a vaat con- 
flagratloo burning In the middle 
of. tha aaa, an iceberg floating in 
a  tropic lake, aunatroke at the 
North itola, a atorm of mingled 
anow and molten lava—a bewild- 
erlBg^maac of totally Irreconetl- 
able ebntradictiona

Wa give I t  up. In fact we 
'gave it up long ago. L/xiklirg at 
Rumania ia like looking down in 
a  black abyna from which ariae 
aaermoua claahinga and ruraea 
ai»d aaiitoaiona—of which one can 
aaa )ust nothing at alt

weak nation. BiiUin waa tha 
moat powerful entity In tha arorld. 
n  batf k“T ait navy, n  had a 
'great army and could conacrlpt 
or hire more armiea. It waa Im- 
naenaely rich. America wraa 
povartV atrteken. Baaidea a w.ir 
would abaolutaty ruin buMnaaa.

New England waa almoat aelid- 
ly againat raaiatence. ^ t t e r  to 
gat along aoroahow’, anyhow, ayen 
if wa did have to awallow pride 
and bend the knee.
- So, with a war approaching for 
five yeara thia country did noth^ 
Ing effectual to prepare for i t  
When at laat It did come the new 
nation wwa caught flat footed In 
nn unbelievably deplorable con
dition of impreparednea*.

Rabble armiea ware rmiaed, 
wretchedly armed and equipped, 
totally untrained and, wrorst of 
All led by offlcera who we:-e 
aheeiiy political appointeea: There 
wraa no auch thing ia a jnibllc. 
morale, either in the armiea or 
tha civilian population. Until the 
very laat montha of the conflict 
veteran Britlah armiea kicked the 
undtacipitned American forcea 
around, at will, burned Waahlng- 
ton. It wraa only the amazingly 
contraattag efficiency of the Navy 
and a awrarm of ladvAnturoua and 
Immenaaly aklUful prlvateera that 
prevented a complete defeat.^

The Unltad Stataa wraa a nation 
dlvl<ied againat Itaelf. Everybody 
waa actuated by acif Intercat. It 
waa a handful of tea captalna, 
boiling writh reeentment againat 
the Britlah Impreaament policy, 
that won that war. And act the 
oourae of hlatory In a new chan- 
nel.

We are Infinitely far from be
ing ao diaunited today. But there 
ta aome of the aame kind of 
thing at work. There are aome 
Blue Light Fcderallata among ua 
atlll—people wrho think of Mr'. 
Rooaevelt aa ttaelr predeceMora did 
o f ' Prealdent Madlaon. It waa

them,

Juattce, and freedom of the pfeaa, 
apeech and action which for gen- 
eraXRmi have been her. vmy- of 
life.”

No Pl'* ^or food. No auggea- 
tlon that Norway la In danger of 
atarvatlon.*' ' , --

The bulletin dioea atate that the 
coet of living hna Increnaed—Juat 
under 17 per cent. Which la a 
long way from Indicating an Im
pending famine. There ia noth
ing In the Norwegian mlnlater'a 
letter, nor In the official govern
ment b\illetin, to nupport the aeh- 
antional allegation of early atarv- 
atlon- or probable atarvatlon at 
any time  ̂wa threatening the 
people of Norway.

Surely there are too many cora- 
mltteea. 'j -

I t  All Depends
That Great Britain la on the 

very ver\e of adopting conaciip- 
Uon of labor for war production 
aeema to be unqueationabe after 
reading the declaration of Min
uter of Labor Bmeat Bevln. made 
yeaterday. It haa the look of a 
pretty trickay experiment, but It 
hna the advantage of being 
nponaored by a hard-boiled, trade 
unloJiP Laborite.

miher It can be accomplUh- 
ed without upaetting national 
naorale would aeem to depend 
very greatly on the sincerity with 
Which Bevin’a promlN that 

there will be no exemptions b«- 
cauM of rank” U fulfilled. If 
Lord Pluahbottom, who Just now 
Undoing nothing for hla'co\intry 
but to worry, la put to work 
Bcrewlng ahoulder platea onto 
rifle atocka eight houra a day, we 
may be fairly aure that Mrs. Tom 
aipl Mrs. 'Arfy will go trapsing 
off to the munition factories them- 
■elvea with gleeful cheers. 'Other
wise, there may be grave trouble.

war to

WaShin/fton 
Daybook
By Jack  S tiim ett

Washlngton.-^You may be hap
py to know that the DUtrIct of 
Columbia, population of whlcn 
alops. over Into Virginia on one 
side and Into Maryland on the 
other, still can be rated as a 
farming community,

The decennial agricultural sur
vey of the District has been 
completed and It U found that 
Washington still has 65 farms, 89 
lens than 10 yeara ago. The area 
<mder cultivation , amounts to 
1 017 seres, and total farm acre
age Is 2.341.

DUtrIct farms have 837 cowa 
and 70 horses. The largest crop 
waa sweet potatoes, of which the 
District raised 3.107 bushels last 
year. Other good crops Included 
1,762 bushels of com. 780 tons of 
hay and 421 buaheU of IrUh po- 
tatoes.

The amazing thing,about Dla- 
trict farms U their value. The 
average farm acre U worth, some
thing between $50 and $100, but 
Waabtngton acres are valued a t 
$2,538 each—which means that if 
you owned 39 of them, you would 
be worth very close to $100,000. 
I t al.so means that 10 years from 
now the story you will read about 
DUtrIct farming probably will be 
Just the reverse of this. It looks as 
If farm land In Washington U get
ting pretty close to the price that 
the fanrer* around here ftave 
been holding out for—for 140 
years.

Ilw  Laat W eri
Tke 0nal Senate session of the 

76th Cbiwreaa a4Jouriied at 11:43 
I -B Friday moniiBg—and—the 

OongreasidBal Record for the 
session came off the press the fol
lowing morning. Its 'publication 
disclosed, in the index, 11 col
umns (mostly small typel of the, 
by-that-tlme, ex-Sen. Ruth D. 
Molt of West Virginia.

Former Sen'ator Holt was the 
arch-UolationUt and .the bitterest 
critic of the admirtUtration for
eign policy in the 76th Congress. 
HU Inst contributions to the final 
pages of tbs Record Included a 
long address which started: ”I am 
going to tell you the truth about 
thU drive to get tu  actively into 
war;” others titled, “America’s 
War Hawks,” “Interlocking Bust* 
ness Connections Between Ameri
can and British Interests,” 
■Thumbnail Sketches of the War 
Crowd.”

One of the former senator's col
leagues thumbing through that 
last edition of the Record, said: 
"Well, nobody will ever be able 
to aay that Rush gave up before 
the whUtle blew.”

Whoissaln Firing
There's been so much talk about 

re-employmcnt and new Jobs, I 
guess nobody will accuse me of 
being a gloom-spreader if I tell 
about the biggest wholesale firing 
taking place In Washington to
day.

It's over a t the Census Bureau 
where 9,000 workers will bC given 
the gate during 1941, approxi
mately 3,000 of them In the next 
two, or three months.

The firing Job Is so big that 
Census Director William L. Aus
tin has had to set up a special

committee to handle It. The com-- 
mlttee haa had to srark out a fir
ing formula which la sort of a hir
ing formula in revarae. Persons 
with- highest efficiency ratings, 
those with dependents and those 
who live farthest from Washing
ton will be retained longest 

The fir ing, of course,, will be no 
great news to most of the em
ployes. Although the census Jobe 
last from one to two years, they, 
are considered “temporary.”

An odd twist to the census em
ployment situation  ̂ la that al
though the workers are* going out 
by the doxena, the burMU is also 
hiring by the dozens The new 
employes are expert machine op
erators who will be used In the 
vast task of tabulating, coding 
and classifying America’s 130-odd 
millions.

Army Seeking Exemption 
Qn ̂ Overtime for Cannery

'A ' . f , .
wr. t i i.gtftn .Ian 22-.-(EV—Thaalaw, ^ c h  appUea to w ooers tr

A d vertlsemeat— Advarttsemaat—
-- ;

AdvBvaaaiDMkpw.

Chinese Sink
Two Jap Ships

Hong Kong, Jan. 23—UP)— Hie 
Central (CWnese) Newt Agency 
reported today that Chinese shore 
batteries had shelled and sunk a 
Japanese warship and a Japanese 
transport In the Yangtze river 
above Nanking.

The warship, whose size was not 
reported, was sunk , Jan. 12, the 
agency said, and many troops 
aboard drowned. The transport, 
loaded with munitions and other 
war supplies, was said to have gone 
down Jan. 14.

War Department. explalQlng that 
It wanted to prevent skyrocketing 
prices for canned goods, today ask
ed th ^  the canning industry be 
granted a temporary exemption 
from the law requiring^that over- 
Ume rates be paid to employes for 
work Ih exceaa of 40 hours a week 
on government contracts.

The request for this exemption, 
which would have a four-to-six 
weeks limit and apply only to 
plants icannlng perishables waa 
made to the Public Contracts Divi
sion of the Labor Department, ad-

tnterstiite oommerce generally bui 
is aupplamented by tha Walsh 
Healey act on government contract 
work, provides for seasonal exerap- 
tione much longer than that pro
posed by the War Department., 
These exemptions may run aa Iob|  '' 
as 28 weeks.

If the exemption Is not granted 
it waa said, the department couW 
avoid the payment of time and one- 
half overtime pay rates by order
ing from brokers instead of direct
ly from canning indusU^., Undei 
such an arrangement, tha canneri 
would not be tmfier government

minlstrator of the Walsh-Healey roontracta. But chis would increase

Three out of five wives go along 
when their husbands buy suits, 
surveys have shown. ''

public contracts law.
Unions Oppose AppUoatlon 

Representatives of the CIO and 
the AFL both opposed the appli
cation on the ground that no 
shortage of labor existed and 
therefore hours at work should not 
be lengthened. A - bearing was 
scheduled Jan. 27.

War Department officials declar
ed that without the exemption, 
huge Army orders might aend the 
prices Soaring on canned perish
ables, both for the ordinary con
sumer and the government. They 
said the canning of perishables was 
highly seasonal, requiring much 
work, and that this fact already 
had been recognized by wage-hour 
law exemptions.

Providea Longer Exenptlona 
Offiqjals said that the wage-hour

coats by requiring the payment ol 
brokers’ commissions, officials de
clared, and would also prevent tbt 
department from making a  saviiy 
on tin by having Its goods 
in special large cans.

Really “Short on Memory"

Albany, N. Y.—UP)—The hus
band In the case has the sym
pathy of the State Motor Vehlelt 
Bureau, which received this let
ter: "Enclosed find check for $14.- 
50 for 1941 registration. It Is pos- 
s'ule to get a low number, Inas
much as I’m short on memory (ac
cording to my husband), and I 
can never remember where 1 
park.” The sender forgot to: Sign 
her name enclose the check; or 
forward the license renewal stub.

In an Earner Time

"Mr. Madison's 
you know.

It Is a. great pity that there are 
ao many Americans who know so 
little of the history of their owti 
country that they have no lamp 
of experience by which to guide 
their atepa.

Too Many Committees
There are altogether too many 

committees.
Those whose memory of World 

War daya Is at all lively will re> 
call that we had too many com
mittees then.

Joining some other person's 
commlttse falls to satisfy the 
do-something Instinct of a tre
mendous lot at Americans. Each 
fellow haa to get up his own. No
body ever took a census of 
World War coramittsea but be- 
fors we had been In the conflict 
a month there must have been 
literally thousands of them, most
ly bussing around In circles and 
ninateen-twenUeths of them du
plicating and Interfering s'ith 
each other’s purpose.

To be sure, the great majority 
did not last long. Th'>ae that had 
a real place In the war time 
achema of things, which were In- 
telllgently and strongly led, sur
vived--and they were not ao very 
many.' The rest faded out and 
by the time the Armistice came 
the war effort of the nation wai 
well edordlnated and millions of 
Americana found their respective 
niches m  the pattern of national 
defense without fussing' about 
futllely aa heads of their own 
particular -and particularly use
less - committees.

This time, though we are not 
in the war at all, there ia mani
fest the aame propenalty to '‘help'' 
by getting up commltteca And 
a good many of them are Juat 
"about as useful as the innumer
able Jitter-bug groups of tha

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

Naw York — Thoughts while 
holding a thermometar under I 
your tongue. . . . Wonder who in
vented thermometers anyway. . . . 
Did you know there were more 
than IIU varieties of garden 
worms? . . .  Or that Sheila Bar
rett. the mime, who says It took 
her four years to read "Anthony 
Adverse," .Is on a lecture tour 7 

She Is a tall Washington, D. 
X!., girl, and once 1 danced with 
her at the U. of Virginia. . . .  I 
never have danced with Ethel 
Barryihorc. but she Is certainly a 
sports enthusiast. . . . Her dress
ing room is always littered with 
issues Of Sporting News and pa
per* opened at the sports section.
, k . She likes baseball and fights, 
and when any sporting even is 
broadcast she alts glued to a ra
dio. , , .

I early days of 1917.
. The War of 1813 waa at least i Juat now the tce.nd ta toward 
fivt years In the making. It grew ' the adoption of soma particular 
sot of sa ting  .contributing rkuaea I smaller nation or rcllgloua or 
--trade, at course, being one. B ut! racial group and demanding pub- I
tto aaoat provocative seed lay In 1 He attention and '  contribution^ '«  jog fire burning all winter, and 

j a settled principle of British! tar that country or group to he uses only apple-wood, which 
C-t belief and Britlah law— j the exclusion of all others. I ^  *** trucked In from Jersey

pmcjlcaUy the same aa that ~

That waa certainly nice of Bar
ney Gallant to call. . . . f'Kriday 
night Is going to be something 
apeclsl here," Is what he called to 
say, 'Too bad you can’t make It. 
We are going to have the annual 
ceremony of dimting off the pic
tures throughout the Joint." . 
Thoae pictures are originals by 
Peter Amo, who was Just recent
ly voted the best dressed man In 
the U. S. . . . Personally I wouldn't 
Want to be "beat dressed" any
where........ It must make you feel
something of a fop.

Monsieur Kemp, at the Cafe 
Louis <XIV, excites hts guests by 
hiding JIttle prizes In the choco- 
Ista eclairs. . .  . DoubUeas he never 
got over the excitement of open
ing cracker-jacks when he waa s 
boy. , . . Pardon me for bringing 
up food sgsld, but there are over 
800 varieties of pears’”. . . I read 
It In a fruit growers' Journal. .
I read also that Boris Karloff had 
arrived to appear In “Araenlc and 
Old Lace.” . . .  He has never acted 
on Broadway' before. .•. . When 1 
asked Dick Maney what sort of 
play "Araenlc" was He told me, 
"It's a homicidal Idyll.” . . . An
other Idyll Is Ed Wynn's shoes 
. . . Hla IMmoua old stags shoes, I 
mean. . . . One wonders Just how 
nuts he would become If someone 

i made off with them. . . . They're
I 35 year* old........ He got them In
iPhllly, In 1906. for $3.50. . . . 
That's Just $10 less than Herman 
Shumlln paid for hla laat load of 
firewood. . , . ShunUin la the only 
producer on Broadvmy-who has a 
fireplace In his office, v .  .  He keeps

snimatiniT' Nasi Germany today— 
that “Once a Briton alwa)-a a 
Brttnn.” . Under that principle 
Brttisti naval commandera did 
BOt besiute to halt American 
skips on the high sess snd take 
troB them practically any Engr 
M l sprskiiig seamen for Impress- 
SMnt In the British sstvioe. That

The other day there Was a 
strenuous cry for . food for Nor- 
wsy. A ststement that Norway 
was on the point of actual atarva- 
Uon was displayed, with the sig
nature of a dozen or more. Nor
wegian! of presumptive authen
ticity and Importance to back up 
tha Men- ' ’ '

Now, however, comes a letter

. . . Apple-wood la heat because of 
Us fragrance, because It bums 
slowly yet strongly, and It never 
throws sparks. . . . Speaking of 
sparks, guess what blonde Swed
ish actress la dodging news pho
tographers around town. . . . Oh. 
we tsmk you guaaard IL

»Bt tt
abandoned Ung ago Yrom

M -tke real cause of a 
the dsjgree of the pcovo- 

gleaa to  the United Staten 
ba tnaglaed srhen it *ta 

th a t tbars wars Bet leas 
4SM CBBss at muA vkaUtkw 

rights befors—ssBT

St Is aU vary old straw now,
. It has f  bearing oa tha 

TbasB sssra appsasara ta 
BSCS rslattesly 

asa tedap. A'rsBort to 
tUm, Otay 1^  

> a  pair, pbto and
i  • '

Wilhelm Morgsnstlcme.
Norwegian minister to the United 
fitatea accompanied by a new 
bulletin ISMMd by the Royal Nor
wegian govemmeat'a preaa repre- 

ntativs ta tha United States — 
and the Royal Norwegian govera- 

isM of King Haakon, function
ing a t London, la tke only Nor
wegian government this country 
knowa.

“Norway," aaya Mlaiater Mor- 
gcBaUaras , “aaka osdy tbia: Tba 
rtgkt to EoesisB keraaig mad to 
purnus tkoas igoala at asdightan- 
asasu, poutlcal liberty.̂  sssitoiyr

If I wars In. tow-n tonight I 
would go down to El Chico, in the 
Village, aad have myaclf some 
chicken Uvera simmered la wine, 
and I would ait at a table with 
Ben Oollada and Uaten to the 
"hravoa," aad applaud the Flam- 
encoa until they cloaad ' tip the 
place. ^ . .  But atnee 1 wfUI be right 
barn tn bad 1 wrlU probably read 
from' ‘'Tralawney," who waa aa 
Incredible guy. and plan a fishing 
trip that 1 am going t o  take Juat 
as aboa aa I get out of this bed.

It Is, going to be a good trip, 
and wa will cbo^ hotos In the Ice, 
and build a flia on tha bank,, and 
go Mtftwg acrooB the tee every- 
time w* geta-----

WhsX's that. Doe? . . . I didn't 
ri«iwh I  had any. \

t Pythons haea battar davekipad 
kind Umh^^thna do aome apectea 
on isaydfie j ;

WATKINS

FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE

Double Header—Double Values

fake  your pick—

SOFAS $ 7 9 . 5 0COVERED-TO-ORDER

Not Just one but three of our moat popular sofa styles In our $98.00 grade, 
reduced for the February Sale to $79.50. Each is a leading style , . . 
Lawson, Tuxedo and Chesterfield, reading from top to bottom. All ara 
sturdily built to Watkins exacting apeclfications and covered In your choice 
of smart plain, figured and textured fabrics.

Two sales in one! That best describes Watkins Feb
ruary Furniture Sale. We’re in the midst of exten
sive alterations on our Main and Third Floors. All 
other floors are disrupted temporarily while altera
tions are nearing completion. So, in addition to reg
ular February Sale values, alteration reduction's are
also in effect 
floor samples, 
double values I

including specially low prices on 
I t’s a “double header” sale with

/'

$l2so
(Left) Quesa Anns oecasionsl 
Aalrs with psrtlculariy fins styling 
. . . shaped anns knd cabriole 
legs. Choice of four different 
damask covers at this low sals 
price. Usually $14.96.

(Right) Kneehol# flat top desk 
for Junior’s bedroom, or your 
mspls living room or den. Six 
roomy drawers, Largs 19x40 
Inch top that’s perfect for home
work. . Solid maple throughout

$ 1 9 .7 5

•.?»12 TONE-ON-TONE

W ILTO N S $59.75
Regular |74Jk> grade W w priced lower than medium- 
priced AxmlnsUra! All-^-er foliage design .to tens
or-tonss: Bslgs, burgundy. Mus os gtssa. Limited 
quantity. .Blgsk»w-»lads. '

W ATKINS
•  R O T N S R S I N C

Q u B i n t  A A sp Ic  f o r  B e d r o o m s  •  3  P i e c e s

c S  S d d m s -s r  am B v «

■ .  t t  ■ • • ' *

Outlines Soil; 
Program Here

R o ta ria its  T oM  o f  M eth 
o d s  Follorired in  Ern* 
s io n  F re v e n lio n . ?

sM fE  S T E P S
HELLO THBaiK:— ^

YOUR BARGAIN HOUND 
CAN CON’TINUE WEEK AFTER 
WEEK TO SING PRAISES OF 
’THE SPECIALS FEATURED In 
thia column but you am the mal 

kludge of whether you save time, 
ave, steps and save money by 

freading about them. Discussing 
the value of buying at sale prices 
with an acquaintance the other 
day, she told the story of finding 
an old budget used by a mlatlve 
in the 1800’s and was surprl**<I to 
find that aU her shopping was 
done at sale times. She even went 
as far as to buy all her Christ
mas presents, Including toys and 
gifts for all birthday remem
brances, the week after Christ
mas, In readiness for the next 
year. This woman lived right 
here In Manchester, and was con
sidered a  fine housekeeper and 
thrifty as she was. she still main
tained an excellent home and well 
filled Ubie. _

Them are still January CHear- 
ances this week and we hope you 
will find the time to really Inves
tigate some of them that am 
printed for you tonight.

Plan to Get There Among the 
First  ̂ '

a t the sale of discontin
ued models of table, 
boudoir and desk lamps 
In Watkins’ Drapery 
Shop, storting 'Thursday 

morning. These decorative lamps 
am  divided Into three groups— 
No. 1 are boudoir lamps formerly 
priced up to $9.95—all on sale for 
$1.00. Group No. 2 are table and 

' de^k lamps formerly priced up to 
$14.75—all are on sale for $3.00 
and group No. 3 are also table 
and desk lamps formerly priced 
up to $24.50—all am on sale for 
$5.95. Any of these lamps are 
genuine "buys.” CTash and carry 
of course.

toabout buying them extm-long 
compeitfate for shrinkage.

Tuck these In your household 
file: ^

Keep OaoUe Dongh 
ILoontainera sfe airtight, cookie 

doughs and battom may ba kept 
for some Ume without loss of fia- 
vor at sero temperaUirea 

To Keep Hato 
To prevent mold forming on the 

cut Bide of raw bam, thread tt 
over with a thin layer of lard. 
This can be semped off Juat be
fore cooking the ham.

An Accurate Watch , la a  Neces
sity for n Nurse

and if them is a  girl graduate you 
know entering training ahe wUl 
be glad to know she can find all

Ings at chocolate, vanilla, cocoa- 
nut. butter-crunch. You'U love 
their date and nut cakes, also 
pumpkin and the baked apple 
m cli^ , AU layer cakes are 30c 
aad 4Sc tn the loaf. Angel food Is 
35c. Oocoanut and also almond 
macaroons am only, 2Sc a doz., 
and butter cookies 25c a lb.

Oyster Pte 
3 cups small oystem 
1-8 teaspoon s a l t '
1-4 teaqxMn pepper 
1-4 teaspoon celery salt 
1-2 cup milk
3 tablespoons butter, melted 
Rich biscuit dough (using 3 

cups flour).
Mix the oysters with the sea

sonings and pour into a shallow, 
buttered baking dish. Add the 
milk and butter and cover with 
the dough. Make four holes In the 
top. Bake 30 minutes In a mod
erate oven—about 350 degrees.

Members of the Rotary club 
were given an Instructive talk last 
night by Walter L. ’Thorp who has 
charge of the Federal' Farm Pro
gram In Tolland County known to 
the farmers as the Agricultural 
Conservation Program.

He outlined the prograip In con 
siderable detaU the chief points of 
which coqslst In teaching farmers 
the various methods ,of soil con
servation Including-various meth
ods of plowing on hUIslde lots snd 
the'^llantlng of cover crCps while 
land Is idle to keep water and wind 
erosion from removing the fine 
top soil which has the fertilizer 
and growing qualities necessary 
for ‘successful crops.

’The Federal government pays 
the farmers various sums per acre 
to those who follow the govern
ment program In saving the soli 
and' likewise revltollxlng It. In con
nection with this work much Ume 
is distributed at very low cost to 
sweeten up and Improve soli that 
haa been planted to crops for 
many years In succession.

Mr. ’Thorp also spoke about crop 
control In New England. I t smbis 
that, beUeve It or not, tbarf Is a 
Surplus of potatoes hem which has 
forced the price down below a  nor
mal level and so next spring stops 
will be taken to  avoid this. It 
seems that the governnimt main
tains that through farmer-coopera
tion It la much mom profitable for 
all concerned to raise a conserva- 
tlve crop and' f* t s  fair market 
price than to have the market 
glutted and everyone selling St 
pmctically crop raising cost.

Thomas Claims 
' Ford Favored

Detroit,' Jsn. 22— (iw, — R- ■ <T* 
’Thomas, president of the United 
AutomoMIc Workem-CIO, charged 
today that the War Department 
had “ favored" The F ord-—Motor

get” trucks.
"The War Department has^^nqit 

only favored The Ford Motw Oo„ 
many times s  violator at tha Wag
ner Act, with rich defense 'con
tracts,” the union bead declared la

-4-r*

CTompany at the expense of defense 
requirements In awarding con
tracts for the AriBy*a new ”mld-

s

WOMEN’S SHOES

Playttma Records for the Little 
Tots by Columbia

- j  , All the Mother Doom  Rhymes, 
be glad to know she m n find a in ^ r tp t lc  songs, games snd stories 
the national^ adverttaed L j,,^ ^ o rd ed  In a new line of rec-,
Waltham. Bulova. etc., nurses 1 g Potterton’s and j

Small Size. Big Tone 
Especially suitable for the 

small home or apartment are new 
spinet type pianos that am small 
In size, yet have the depth and 
range of a  grand plana The re
markable tone la achieved by 
their peculiar Construction which 
provides longer string lengths, 
perpendicular tuning pins, direct 
blow action and greater sound 
board arek. ’The cases are of fine 
walnut or mahogany.

MarvatoOB Values ta White 
Goods Sale

an annual feature a t Montgomery 
Wards—the famous Longwear 
abaeto 81x99 for 68c snd twin bed 
sisa—$1.80 a  pair. Cases 42x88, 
17c each. Varied colored cotton 
blankets, size 70x80 are only 48c 
and fine grade Cannon towels, 
size 22x44 18c: wash cloths 2c 
each. These are a  few of the 
"buys” at Wards Just now.

Try Wig or CMgnoa
False hair is news for evening. 

(Wear a wig, preferably an ashen 
blonde one with your new black 
evening dress, or a  red one with 
a  gown in on« of the new widely 

. touted greens. Or pin up the ends 
of your long bob and cover them 
with A chignon. You can twine 
strands of fruit or bits of vine 
leaves In i t  ’The models do. Or 
wrap, n thick braid around your 
beM. I t  doesn’t  necessarily have 
to match your own hair.)

Bangs will be back with 
b a ^ .  BeUeve i t  or not!

____Bh-h-li! No One Win Guess
your glorlotu secret In .the flat
tering new Spring prints seen ta 
the Lady-tn-WaiUng m aterni^ 
frocks St Fradin’s. Becoming 
page‘boy and redlngote models 
and only $8.98.' .

”M efbnrgem
1 pound beef round, chopped 
1-3 cup fine crumbs 
1 teaspoon, .minced onions 
1 teaspoon minced pfirsley 
1-8 teaspoon celery salt 

,1-4 teaspopn ^ t
1- 8 teaspoon whits pepper 

I  1-4 teaspoon poultry seasoning
(opUonal) ,

1 eg*r  Ublenpoons em nnk-^ - 
4 tableepoons flour
2- 8 cup boiling water.
Mix beef, eriimhe. seasonings,

yolk and cream. Shape Into rolle 
2.8 Inch thick and two inclijM 
long. Roll in flour and arrange ta 
shallow b^dn* diah. Add the 
water and a  Hd. Bake 80 mtautes 
In a  modemto oven. ’Turn several 
t im e t/ Uncover and bake live 
minutes to brown thoroughly.

Oei Yamr VaiaaMmea B t n r t e l ^  
CnnU*e Way AereSa the MIlea

and you’ll find both humor and 
•entlmant ta a eplendid eelectloB 
at Valentlnee, made by tog-notdi 
American Arms, a t The Dewey' 
Rldunaa Oa Special onaa for the 
Bbut-ta. mn the family, your 
sweetheart and trtenda from Ic 
to  H*00.

MTtoflsw______ _
Jt you .your own curtains, 

•  uttle'forethought may save you 
t'm e ned money,' . Buy materials 
that am pm-ahunk. n ien  you arlll 
know that after they am lauiuler- 
e-1 they atlU w ill lit ths wtodown 

mnde for. And r - -  
«ou am m sU ag them, -ynu 
■Mssum their length exactly, nl- 
lowing only for top and. bottom  
hettia. j^ou w ill not nave

Waltham, Bulova, etc., nurses' 
watchea a t Matthew Wlor’a new 
store, 977 Main street, next to 
McLellan’a. We noticed an excel
lent value also ta an accumte 
sweep setond nurses’ watch for 
$3.95. ’This would make an appre 
dated gift for the student nurse

Fruit Sponge Pudding 
2-3 cup granulated sugar 
4 tablespoons flour 
1-8 teaspoon salt
1 cup orange Juice 
1-4 cup lemon Juice 
1-2 cup water
2 tablespoons butter 
2 egg yolks 
2 egg whites, beaten 
1-4 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1.3 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1.8 cup cocoanut
Blend sugar with flour and salt. 

Add Juices, water, butter and 
yolks. Cook until thick snd 
creamy In a  double boiler. Stir 
frequently. Add . the rinds snd 
lightly fold In the 
into a buttered baking dish. 
Sprinkle with cocoanut Snd bake 
35 minutes in a pan of hot water 
In a moderate oven. Serve warm 
or chilled.

.only 15c, a  selecUon on each side | 
of the record.

’Two mom "hints’’ for your | 
file: I

If your kitchen does not boast a 
regular ventilating fan, aet an 
osciUatihg fan on a shelf near an 
open window. This will help keep 
the kitchen cool as well as quick, 
ly rid it of fumes and odors.

few
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I g a s c o m ^ ^ y  f
salesroom

Ones n year 
wa go throngh 
oar stock and 

iiiiklssnly 
mark down 
price tags!

Thia time IS 
IT! T enll 
aave 9mi 
d o n a l y  by  
coming In and 
selecting th e  
shoes yon ll be 
wearing th e  
rem stawr of 

the ssast

Sandwich Tl|l 
If sandivlcben must bs mads 

acveml houm before nerving, ar
range on plate and cover with 
cloth wnuig out ta cold water. 
Place In refrigerator until time to 
serve.

celery Oorla 
To make celery curia, cut celery 

stalks Into pieces about, four inch
es long. Maks four ’or live In
cisions down stalk to arltbln an 
inch of the end. Immerse tn cold 
water and put In refrigerator for 
se'verel bourn. ’The split ends will 
curl back. Celery curls make an 
attractive garnish.

Goodbye again—with t 
words for your scrap book':

Only Heaven la Given Awaky 
By Rose Darrougb 

I  bought a gay roofed Uttle house 
upon a sunny bill 

Where heaven Is very close to 
earth and all the world is 
s u a

I t  took my savings, every cent, 
although the cost waa small, 

But, oh, the lovely things 1 
bought, and paid for not at

„  aiii
whites. Pour T h e  sleepy valleys that below In

.M.i. tawny sunshine lie,
’The oaks that sprawl across their

slopes and climb to meet the 
aky.

Stray winds that sing of other 
things than those our eyes 
may see.

Blue wisps of mist, and raveled 
clouds that, fleeing, beckon 
me.

White suns of mad, glad April, 
October’s wine to quaff,

On crystal winter mornings my 
hearth fire’s crackling laugh. 

’Tha silent stogp that march at 
night, ao cloaa above my 
head,

’Ihe sound of raindrops on the 
roof when 1 am snug In bed. 

Fbr Joist and beam and ahlnglas 
gay. I spent my ss'vtngs i 
small, I

But on the lovely things Ood gave I 
He put no price at all

a statement to ____ _____ ^
has alsCk a t th4 request of tbhi. 
pany, changed spectflcntlohn 
such, a  way to materially 
the m iUta^ value of efin 
from Ford.”

Rcfalar 934.95
STUDIO COUCH 

ONLY

$24.95
9x l2S ilsc

LIVING ROOM 
RUG

$19.95 \

1 8-Ptec« floltd Maple : 
KITCHEN SET

$ 1 9 . 9 5
1 A $29.Sfi Value!

8-Plcee ntatoleee 'Top,  ̂
Chrome Baae ''s. .

KITCHENSETS
Blark and White 

A 849.60 C 9 0  O R  
Valtie!

EXTRA SPECIAL! 1
37x54 Heavy quality 1

AXMINSTER RUGS 1

0 " ' y  $ 3 . 5 0 « f ^ ^ * ^  1

S-Piecs
PARLOR SUITE 

A Rag. 9129.75 Value!

$ 9 8 . 0 0

4-Postar 1 
M.\PLR BEDS 1 
VahsM Te 815JW! I 

Te Cleee-Oat 1

$ 7 . 9 5  1

129.95 Super-Rest 
INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS 
ONLY

$19.95

Reg. 96.95 9x12 
KITCHEN RUGS

NOW ONLY

$4.95

Endicott-Johnson Shoes
749 Main Street State Theater Bldg. f  11-119 M A IM  f l A I B T

Youll DeUght aad Sorpetae 
Yonr FamDy 

with any of the grand hakaiy 
made by ’The Davis Bakery. ’Dielr 
cakes are tempting and malt ta 
your mouth with favorite froet-

N a a e b M l M ” M v M m
M,aar«toeeSaeOa.

" j y s  LO O K E D  O V S K  
A L L  T H R E E  LO W 

E S T  P R IC E D  C A R S  
A IP D  -

■\

ano see  now MUCH
„ . . . A n n  a r r \a i  d v p mt t  - . . .

 ̂ J

M O R E YO U  G E T !
lOO-BORSBPOWBR • - CYLINDER 
BCONO-NASTBR BNCINB e I I P .  
INCH WHEELBABR • BICCRR, 
ROOMIER riEHBR RODT •  NEW 
IN TB R IQ E LUXURY * 4  CO IL- 
ppftiwc r h y t h m ic  RlOBeFAMOUR 
OLDP QUALITY THROUCHOUT!

daktxm models of loweet-peiood enia—the 
kind most people buy—w hh the big lu x u ^  
oue OldamobUe S p e ^  The diSerenoe inprice M to J»dB tt win UteraDy surpeiaeyw
—if yod buy “on time,'* youTl hardly noticett at an. Now—check further, and youm find
Olds gives you operating  economy th a t 
•c tuaw  com peres with th s  bsM. Corns in 
and sss how you osn own s  Ug sn.qanltty 
Olds—snd stm stay w ttbia your budgntl

ALSO  AVAILABLS WITH_____

H IDBA-M AIIC D RIVE!*
OtdamobOe'a Hyd« Msttr Drive 
is the 0rmi end emty eemplemly 
sM'lOM*tic drive I
oat shifting and there’s so ctetch 
to peeea Yoo get quicker jjwwNJ 
end meppier rrepnnee Try M

«omOHAL AT B x n u  c t m

THE CAR

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, In c.
WEST CENTER STREET

M A N C H E S ^ j^ ;

S M t C I A L O F b A F E T Y - l E S T F D  U b t D
. l i  i ON - . - N . ‘ =

i ■ 1 '



II iJJ< -I

■:$Mm

M ts K  n i l
■r~̂ ' •” ■ ■•• ‘ J i ' V? • j/ ;'" 'W * ;

H A N cH ia trB K  nsvBhitfi^ uiB iiA liO  a»A «»j!iir*ri'B «. o o i fU . w e p n e s d a V , JAITOAET i s . IM I

^i^nter Feeding 
jAm ues 'Intefest' tn State

■ * ■■ . f='
n_TtM  StoU th* Windham Ctounty 4H Qmwjî

^uUord, J«». »*aUonl*ta conaiatln* of over flf^r
•M td «C Hilwrtw w d Game re- .cattend throuifhout Wlnd-
M t i  M  eathusUstlc rMponM to ĥ r̂it County are partlclpaUi« ta 
life feppaal <tor S
| iw p*"L *y  * ‘l 2 S e a u ^ ^ 5  feedlS^ataUon S d  kUpe a record riarm wUdllfe uam* the eteUj^

r ^ h J h ^ S . ^  Membera of the Warden SenMw

^ r ^ ^ r * ‘« l . t K ’^ “ I S h r o ?  the . u ( T ^ ? *  leo
“ ^ L ;S .S ?  »«ddS2c and New make, the youth of the aUte more

* ? 5 7 n « ^ i ^ t n  the*&ui^ " ^ ^ m K ^ d u i^  ^ o d .  of .e-Northern x-ere u-eather U neceiwm  ̂ in order 
iitdifleid. Mattatuck. Houmton- 
ie. MJd-rairfleld. Charter and 
IteaDeraujc Council. ha%*e alread>' 
feBfeted their aervice. in thla pfo-
* * ? £  ruture Farmer, of Amerl- 
ea Pub in the Pall. Vlilape ^
■ieeal Hiith School 1. amlrtmfe ^

Service on one of the De- 
Mitmaat*. Regulated Shooting 
SuaaJ to Utchfleld County. ^F ^  the third rocceealve winter 1 Conn

ijp  TOWARD THE 3UNUGHT

to bring the bird, through the 
Vinter. Fi.h and Game Warden. 
w-Ul be glad to get report, of lo- 
cation* where condiUona rwjulre 
attention and Will arrange for 
feeding .UtionaMinu-ographed circular, regaid- 
ing the feeding of bird, may w  
obtained upon reque.t to the State 
Board nf Fi.herie. and Game, 
State Office Bldg, Hartford.

^ o u ld  Build 
Cargo Ships

B o o s e  A ppropria lions 
Com m ittee W ould Ex
pend $ 3 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Wfeahlagtra. Jan. M—iAPi—The 

OBOfek ApproprtaUona Oommlttee
K 5Sr55S...SW2',X
I qO MW cargo a»tpe to meet the
OaMt at a world shipping short- 
ege caused ey mibmaiine and atr 
tftaeka.-.pf âideat Roosevelt ha. Mid the 
Med wa. urgent 

TM iBOMy wxjold be turned 
«mr to the Haritime OommlMton 
wMeb already bbs begun preUml- 
TtMy work on the program with 
gsao.000 from the president • em- 
oMuacy fund apd a contract au- 
Owclaatlon of I3ft.500.000.

Of a aiiapUfled uniform d esl^  
IM MW mpa would com a total 
^  gSS0.000.u00, Including admtols- 
^ ^  axpaiui and 1^000.000
tor Sew facilltlea to build them. 

tibmSrtod la II Nontha 
jtdmtifal Emory A  Imad. chair- 

iMa at the oOmmlaalori. told the
H-----------during uaUmony made
feaSay that It waa estimated tM 
Eat at the -new ahipe would /ba 
omfefelitrtl U  mOQtha after, Um 
5 5 a c t  to let and that the total 
progiem would be finished In 34
**XwMrtlag that the Anklng of 
feHtchaatmen by Oeiuiaa aubma- 
UM and atr attacks toa. Uw prto- 
Ufetal teaaon for uw new pro- 
m m , f.e«d tMttl|ftd that another 
■Hder raaaiMi wfta tba rmultant 

of Into country'a re- 
at nwrcjiant shlpa.

ttom

man and woman power of this 
country.

•■Tbl.," he continued, '^-aa the 
reason for the far-reaching decla
ration of which the minister of 
labor dCmest BeVlnl apprised the 
country and the HouM yesterday.

•’Now to the time when the full 
war effort will come to be realtoed.

••1 look forward to very consid
erable combing and scraping In the 
Air Force and in the Army to re
duce their demands upon the man
power market as far as poaaible 
l̂uring the coming stringent 

months so that we may be able to 
man the new factories and shto- 
yards and Ull th* new fields which 
are coming Into production. /

•‘Our Army to Krowtog In 
strength, efficiency and equipment, 
but It to the munition factories and 
agriculture which, in next sto 
months, wl’l ifiake tm chief de
mand on the manpower of our 
country.

•This great natjdn t. getting Into 
Ha war stride,, put the future con
tain. no evl^nce which would 
justify lastotude. despondency or 
deapair.” /

.^ e  an  ftt the bottom of the 
wt page ao far as the renrve 

ned,** Land mid.
Re the oommittee that as 

. a total of 1,871 ships 
sunk since the start of- 

tfes/immat war, WS at which 
BrtUito vemcla 

wair Ptoada Badly DaBwged 
to qus^ons. Land 

air 'raid' damage to Britain's 
toilptalldtog facilities bad been 
"eoasparatlxTsly meager and com 
Mfemfitoely mild as far as to 
■Mwa.** He said, however, dam
age to repair plants particularly 
arouad Dover aad Portland and 
atber chaBBsl porta bad been 
heavier.

He said the moat serious hand- 
toap to BritlBh shipping was the 
itocesslty of operating under the 
Cfepvpy system with the resultant 
loaa la ^eed and efficiency.

Aitoed srhcthcr there would be 
a tor the ahipe if the war ^
SBded 8000. Land said: .

.•We would net be building theae I  
Stupe If wo thnuctat tbe war j——  ̂   « > wstoppfa tOOST*
« Lud told the committee the 
departure of foreign ship flags 
tram  South America bad enabled 
the fTnitn! state! to increase 
cooamercc on that continent from 
50 to 100 per cent, as veil as in 
other parts of tbe world outsiue 
Jhs Ma^-out areas.

British Plan i
For Invasion 

Of Continent
(Oenttaueft Frars Fsgv Onei [

<51$ !tar labor waa asrounced by Labor 
aiBleter Brrest Bevin yesterday, j 
. <ftftftft30 to Oeread Hoatee i 

'*<OounUng the Home Guard, are 1 
arUI have ftj000.000 anned and unl- 
tormed men who will all play a 
pjWt In the defence of our hearths 
aid  homes.'* ChurcblQ declared.

The pclme minister observed 
tfecl *ha Army that could be taken 

Id tbe form of military 
would be measured by dtf- 

stoadards from thoee at
Alt aorta of factories were set 
to provide this Army with ^  

inquire la ooottnuoue sc- 
•gatast the OermaaA" be

at tbs new plaabs, be oca- 
•rs “jaat bsgtnntng'to cobw 

aMdacttoa** aa^ in ift moatha 
than far, the a^toa has 

by iOOfiOO workers the 
smploysd la war tadus- 

4fe feMotlM at tbs World

Ell0  to Observe 
l^illimantic Night
A large <lelegaUon of Meachee- 

ter members of the Elks fraternity
v * ' go to Rockville tomorrow 
night for the •‘WllUmantlc Night" 
*eatlvltles. The officers of WlUl- 
mantte Lodge of felks will initiate 
a claas of candidate! for Rockville 
lodge at that time. TWo Manches
ter men will be among' Uie candi
dates.

Alfons! Joerg, proprietor of the 
Old Homestead Inn at 7 iroefs, will 
rator for suoper to be served \ at 
8:30. lodge room caremoal^a 
will bedtn at Cjght o'clock and this 
will be followed by an entertain
ment program. AH members of 
the EHks fraternity are welcoma to 
attend.

Samuel J. Houston, George H. 
William and Ronald H. Ferguson, 
of this town, ars on the committee 
arranging for the affair.

Has trtlUtarUa Calendar
Lincoln, Neb. —OP)—Leon Mar

ten*. Instead of the usual "bathlnf 
beauty" calendar In barber shopa, 
dtoptoys one that’s utilitarian. The 
ca end!r in his shop to printed 
upeide down and backwards so 
customers can recline In the chair 
and figure dstes while looking Ih 
tbe mirror.

Joins Mother 
After iS Years

'rrtSgF’ŴB

by Bresbler M c R c y n o l d s  IS
To Quit Guirt 
On February i

iKfhNMB Ssre Core
FojB d  iB

The most potent eure tor In- 
fluensn dlscoversd in this sec
tion has eoms to the attontloo 
nf the editor of The Herald, 

■ iir WlfOUngton

mm

We quote from our 
correspondenL '  .

"Mrs. Henry Douda has been 
quite Ul of Influensa for a 
week. She was able to he up 
Tuesday. She received a 
basket of fruit from ttie 
Cheerio class and flowem from 
tbe Eastern Star. An amus
ing thing happened when she 
received n card of very nice 
needles as an advertisement of 
tombstones the day her fever 
reached 104."

Evldrotly Mrs. Douda was 
completely out of bed before 
she touched 105.

(OsnttnM i From Pago Om )
Court under the law permitting' 
the retirement at full pay of f30,- 
000 annuaUy of Justices over 70 
who bfeve served. 10 consecutive 
years on the Supreme bench.

Note of BeCIreaimt 
*1 have the honor to advise 

you,”. McReynolds wrote, "that on 
the first day of February next I 
will avail myself of the rights, 
privileges and obligaUons declared 
in the act of Coiu r̂ess entitled 
an Act to Provide tor Retirement 
of Juatlcea of /  the Supreme 
Court, approved/ March 1, 1937 ^
and reUre from regular acUve preme Court Justice be a, member 
service on tb!  ̂ bench as an as- of the legal profession, 
sociata JusUro of the Supreme Others menUoned in unofficial

[speculation Included:
"Continuously since 1914, 1 have Solicitor General Francis Bid- 

held a commission as such Justice die, former Judge <rf the Federal 
and am now more than 70 years Circuit Court at Philadelphia.

Lloyd K. Garrison, dean of the
McReynolds, the senior member University of Wisconsin Law

of the court, disclosed to friends „
that nine years ago, upon reaching M. Landis, dean of Har-
70. he had first contemplated re- vard Law school and former—  - ' chairman of the securities com-

WBAInstglb 
Its Officdrs

l^ANCHESTER E V E ^ G  OTRALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. I^TEDNESDAT, JANUARY 22.1941

signing, and. has at tlmea yielded 
rather reluctantly to the urging of 
friends that he continue to serve.

mission.
Robert M. Hutchins, president 

nand Pecora, Judges of tbe Newremained on the court In order to 
cast hto vote against New Deal

CONTetevno to me /yw m M niM  Hmvtsts ( ampaicm endtuir tm sifn

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fknilalwd by the MoOoy 
Health Bervloa

Addreaa commnnlcatlona to The 
Herald. Attoattos MoOoy 

Health Servlos

ITrtaalyats Valuable
One of the most Important and 

least expensive tests available Is

"A friend says that hives Is 
caused by stings from an Insect 
I have It and cannot remember 
having been bitten at anytime. 
Could you tell me what the cause 
really Is?” ,

Answer: Your friend was both 
right and wrong. Hives, or urti
caria may be caused by an Insect 
bite, but there are a host of oth
er causes and I have ai>ace to 
name only a few of them here. 
Flannel or wool underwear may 
cause hives. It sometimes develops 
when disease exists in the liver or 
kidneys, intestinal worms and fer-

w!te re
house. No casualties '^ ere  re
ported.

German planes also wi 
ported over a northeast epast 
(.own and in the vicinity of An 
East Anglian town.

The Strait of Dover was swept 
with a strong southwest wind and 
the aky waa overcasL

Coast Town
Nazi Target

(ConMnoed From Page One)

after 1ft saentha of wi 
> thagrsat- 

with tbs SBosC 
I M t asne* thaa ftO.- 

hstf of 
lost

He Con Ski. Canoe?

Afriva) to America was doubly 
Ifood lortoM for Ift-year-old 
(3oti‘da Obst pichired sbov»M 
^  rramiy tanded to New 
York- Not Mly had she made 
bar tipta SwttaeitaDd to * ̂ 0. a, but sba 

„ Jibar aMtbar.wbon 
MM for u  yMn.

a urinalysis and 1 am surprised mentation in the lower bowel may 
that many peopla nevar think of I be the cause. Many foods such 
having this Important checkup as sheU fish, nuts, strawberries 
which tells so muc^ and forestalto and mushrooms may bring It on. 
In many cases, years of suffering. The acute attacks due to toxic 
It to a highly important test es- poisoning may be relieved almost 
pecially for those past 35 when immediately by the use of a warm 
tbe degenerative diseases may water enema, and a proper diet, 
commence to creep up Insidiously, In chronic cases, the cause must 
nevertheless It to an exceUent teat be found and removed before any 
at any age, and to reliable. permanent relief will be In sight.

The kidneys are one of the moet For detailed information on the 
Inlportant avenues of elimination foods which may be the cause, 
and .excretion of all of the com- you and any other reader are In 
plicated matter concerned with vlted to send for Dr. Frank Mc- 
tbe various phases of metabolUm. Ooy’s article entitled '  "FOOD 
growth, waste and repair. In IDIO-SYNCRASIES.'' Just ad- 
consequence, the kidneys reflect dress your request to the McOoy 
the variou! functional proceaaea Health Service in care of this 
going on In the wlBIe b^y. newspaper and enclose a large

In effect. It should be uhder- aelf-addressed envelope and 5 
stood that a urinalyaia to never | cents In stamps, 
made with the ohiject of detect
ing dlaeaae, but rather with the 
object of checking to see If aiw 
abnormalities exist, mlcroacopW 
catty and chenUcally, which may 
tw' used as a basts for further ex
amination, or suhstantlatlbn. In 
other words a urinalysis to never 
a diagnosis. The discovery of even
minor abnormallUee, when a die-[boat and a house with machine 
ease 1s stlU in the early stage, to
of course of far greater value to[ Ground machine-gunners an- 
the patient than when the disease is ’ercd the fire, and the plane was 
la well 'entrenched and the other last seen heading out to see, loe- 
symptoma are obvious. ing height and trailing black

Arobhg the ipreHmlnary testa smoke 
made, are the acld-alkallne test, | No Casusltlee Reported 
the test for specific gravity, color  ̂ .
test, and the dally amount of]broke windows In a shop and 
urine passed. Tbe teat for albu
min to a very important, ofle, as 
this test may show an abnormal 
amount of albumin In which case 
Bright's disease or kidney disease 
piay be suspected. However s 
small amount of albumin may 
mean nothing at all, and the mere 
transient presence of it In the 
urine may have no ĉlinical ■»g 
nlflcance.

Another Important test to that 
for sugar In the urina This test 
to poatUve. that to. If sugar .to 
found mky (tenote that the patient 
Is suffering ^from diabetes, but 
here again, the presence of sugar 
may only be transient, and unless 
further teeU are made to deter
mine If an abnormal amount of 
sugar exists In the blood, no defi
nite dtsgnosia can be made. Tbe 
over-eating of candles and sweets 
past the limit of normal asslmlla 
tton. may produce a  poeiUve test 
for sugar.

Other tests Include those for 
acetone, tndlcan. urea and many 
others sH of which have oonsld' 
erablc slgnlflcanca. Then of course 
there are mlcroseople test! of va
rious sedlmsnU, crystals, blood 
fcUs. pus. and bacteria. aU of 
,which aid to detecting the posol' 
htUty of a dlMSM condltloB wtMn 
the ordinary symptoms may not 
be In evidence at aU. Two promt 
sent diseases which are often 
tseted to their taaldloua stage, by 
urinalysis, ars Bright’s DIaeaao. 
and Dlabstos. ThoM raadscs who 

tntsrsstod to tscsivtag Dr.
Frank McOcqr's artlolsa covering 
these, ars invited to write to tbe 
McOoy Hshltt Bsrvles to cars of 
this nswsphpsr. rsqusstlng tbs 
bdse sntttlsd "W lyHRrtlB*'
"DIABVTBB MDELLma.* Just 
roeto— f  esnts to stomp* 
asN-addreseed sBvaleps and 1 win 
SM>that Omf era saallsd to' you

h- York Supreme Court.
Former Senator Sherman Mln- conMtuttenal and to th^oim  that I ^  ^  Indian^ now an executive

another Resident toan Mr. Roose-1 ^̂ e prealdenL
velt would appoint hto succei 

May Oo Dock Shooting
lor. Donald R. Rlchberg, former ad- 

I mlntotrator of the National In-
•T have now decided," McRey- dusti^ Recovery act. 

nolds said today, "while in the fullj Federal Circuit. Judge WUUam 
possession of my faculties and Denman of San Francisco, 
health, that It to beat for me (to Federal Circuit Judge Sam O. 
retire). < Bratton of Albuquerque, N. M.

"I will retain my apartment for Justin Miller of (California, a 
tbe present I have kept In repair member of the United States 
my old home at Elkton, Ky., and [court of Appeals for the Dtotrlct 
may, after a while, live there. Pres- of Columbia, 
ent conditions abroad will make It J. D. Wlckhem, member of the 
impossible for me to do any for- [ Wisconsin Supreme Court 
eign traveling. I have a number of

-befriends, and I know I wUl not 
lonesome.

"My brother, who lives on the 
Pscific coast, tells me there have 
been a lot of ducks out there and 
I may visit him to do some hunt-

Don’t Neglect Body

Combat Plane Drops 
Bombs on Margate

Berlin, Jan. 22—(JP)— Bombs 
dropped by a German combat 
plane today on Margate, at the 
entraiwe of the Thames estuary,' 
caused spreading fires and big ex- 
plosiona on the quayside and har
bor buildings. Informed German 
sources reported.

The attacking plane waa said to 
have dropped Its explosives from 
"the lowest altitude."

Nazi bombers damaged a British 
merchant ship so badly she was 
abandoned by her crew west of 
Ireland and then sank-a tug rush
ing to aid the vessel, tbe German 
high command reported today.

Bomb "Vital War TargeU"
In reconnaissance flights over 

Ehigland yesterday, the communi
que said, German fighting planes 
"successfully bomb^ war vital 
targets In London and southeast 
England, such as a fliers' camp.” 

Xtvformed sources earlier said a 
German submarine had torpedoed 
and slink a 4,000-ton freighter 
north of Ireland.

A combat flying group was
credited by the high command with 
sinking 145,200 tons of shipping in [constitutional. There

Fremont, Neb.—OP)—At Midland 
College you don’t neglect the body 
while nourishing the mind. A

___ _______________ _____ kitchen expert figured out the
ing. 'Duck'shooting In this" nrigh- j f^erage student at the college dln-
b<S.rhood has been bad this yror J * *
and this has deprived me of imme 180 pounds of p^toes, M

th. yhlch I  l« v . S  C S 'd  "
5 !S i» fcd d .d  I “«“• >""■

^Hvsident Roosevelt promptly 
acknowledged receipt of the Jus-1 
tice's letter and thus wrote in re-1
ply:

"Dear Mr. Justice:
"I have the honor to acknow- I 

ledge receipt of your letter of 
January twenty-second advising 
me of your purpose to retire on 
February first next from regular 
service on the bench as an asso
ciate Justice of the supreme court.

"Permit m  ̂ to congrotulste you 
on your long' service and to wish 
you many years o f  health vid | 
happiness.

Very rihcerely yours,
"Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Leading Dissenter
Although a former 'Democratic I 

attorney-general under President 
Wilson, McReynolds had led hto 
colleagues In disapproving of 
Roosevelt administration laws | 
that came before the courL

Ihe Justice also has been the I 
tribunal’s leading dissenter, cap
turing the title when a majority 
of the court began to sustain 
most administration legislation in { 
the term that began In October,
1936.

In addition, he held the record j 
in the entire history of the court | 
for writing opinions holding sta
tutes, or portloM of statutes, un- 

have been

Icy Roalds Keep Down 
Attendance 4t Meeting 
Of Mystic 'Review.. <
Mystic Review. No. 2, Woman's 

Benefit Aasociatlra seatM Its 1941 
officers last night to <3dd Fellows 
haU. A  supper preeftded the cere
mony but owing to icy roiuls and 
illness the attendance of' older 
membera was not up to expecta
tions. A deUeloua variety sqpper 
waa served In the banquet b ^  by 
a large committee under I3w di
rection of Mrs Doris Cowles. The 
main dishes were ham, baked 
beans, scalloped potatoes and other 
items rounding out a good meal.

Mrs. Grace Bast, of Hartford^ 
state field director, seated 
officers, many of whom were re
elected to the positions held last 
year. Mrs. Doris 0>wles served as 
mistress of ceremonies.

Officers Installed 
Mrs. #. P. Kelsh remaps as 

president, Mrs. Grace Latbrop, 
vice president: Mrs. Pauline Ber- 
rett, past president; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Mildred Cowles, 
treasurer, Miss ENa Fantom; 
record keeper, Mrs. Julia Rawson; 
lady of ceremonies, Doris Cowles; 
press correspondenL Mrs. Keish; 
junior superintendent. Miss Geral
dine Roberts: captain of tbe 
guards, Mrs.' Ethel Cowles; ser
geant, Mrs. Grace Howland; chap
lain, Mrs. May Roberta; Inner hos
tess, Mrs. Mary Burke; outer 
hostess, Mrs. Ada Peckham; en
sign, Lily Carlson; officer of the 
day, Mrs. Ida Oilman.

Mrs. Best took the opportunity 
of commending the work of the 
officers and guards on the floor, 
and gave an outline of the propos
ed planned trip to the Pacific CJoast 
In 1942 by the supreme review. 
Mrs. Beet and Mrs. Ckiwles were 
presented with gifts for their serv
ices during the Installation.

Parking Meter Trouble

Waterbury, J**»- 22 — OF) — A. 
Ctotaldo stopped at the police de
partment to pay a $1 fine for fall
ing'to drop a coin in a pajrking 
meter. Outside again, ha found a 
second tag on Ws car. He had put 
his coin in the wrong meter.

T H E  M A N C H ES T ER  
P U B L IC  M A R K E T

Thursday Special Values
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops.......................Ib. 35c; 2 Iba> 65c
Lean Beef cat up for stewing.................  ......... Ib. 27c
For a nice chicken soup , . . Fresh Cut Up Fowl, ea, 79c 
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, medium size ..  ,ea. 98c 
For a nice Meat Lo^ . . . Chuck Beef Ground .. .lb. 29c 
Lower Round Ground........................................... Ih. 35c
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground a •/% esse .Ib. 25c

which heattacks during an unspecified 7ft such opinions, of 
period on British merchant ves-] wrote nine'.
sets. The* last opinion prepared by|

Tbe group commander. Colonel McReynolds.<-a minor case involv- 
Daser, alone accounted for 57,000 ing liability for*« stock Issue—was 
tons of the total. It waa said. read In the court Monday by Chief 

"Furthermore, tola group dam- Justice Hughes, shortly , before 
aged a large nuBqtor .of merchant [Mr. Roosevelt’s third Insugura-j 
ships," toe communique added. tion.' Not at laangantlon

. . .. -A.AAA .1 - I  McReynolds did not attend toe-------------— ,---------  Light, traveling 1^,000 >tol«s a or pwtlclpato In toe teau-
One bomb damaged a lorry and second, requires eight minutes to ceremonies, teUing reportera

come to toe earth from toe sun.

What’s a Uttte thing lOto 
aek Royta 
M to • sate 

wla, m m arn
pots a

If you happen to ba fond at esaoa- 
twist oo wtoter

BM net
after a hair-r : ride down iha

that T  did not want to expoae | 
myaelf to toe cold.

The Justice's moat famous dis
sent chaUenged a majority ruling 
supporting toe administration's 
action to bar payment of obliga
tions In gold.

Reading bU dissent to a packed 
court room, he departed from toe 
prepared teatt to exclaim that "toe i 
constitution is gone.” He also de
nounced dollar devaluation .as 
tyranny" and bompared toe New 

Deal with Nero’s regime in Roma.

I Many Possibilities
\As Successor Named

•Washington, Jsn. 22—(F)—Spec-j I ulatlon over a Supreme court sud- 
to Justice James C. Mc- 

I Reynolds Included today -a long 
list of persons ranking hdgb In the
**^ose prominantly mentioned i 
Included such admintotratioa stal
warts as Attora!y*U«neral Robert 
H. Jackson, w h b ^  argued maw 
New Deal cases before toe tri
bunal! Senator Robert F. Wagner 
at New Terk; Thurman Arnold, 
asslatant attorney • geneinl ta> 
charge of anU-trust tow rttforoe-1 
ment; and Senator Alben Barkley 

[of Kentucky, toe DemocraUC j
Among tbe oamee mentioned by i 

lone who beUeved tbe eppotnt- 
I ment abouM go to the weeL now 
unrapu sentert. was that of Judge 
Huold Stepbena of Utah, wnmaa- 

(bar of the UBItod States Court of 
I ft jn  lilt  for tbs District at Cohiaa- 
U slA nold  Is from Wyondag. 

Advocstos sf toe nomtnetloa of 
women advnncsd the name ef 

, .loroaes B. ABmi of 
mambar of ths Blzth Fadaral Gto- 
cnlt amrt of Appento

N«si Ns! Bs U snnr
tt also was suggsey to a w

dretos thnt It was snttroly poaal- 
bto to ante* to tbs wort one who 
to not n tonoMT -Ihto b s a ^ g w  

Is ns

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION:
Tender Calves’ Liver, W estern....................................Ib. 35c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced..........................ib. 29c
Bacon in Piece ..lb, 2oc

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Walnnt Cupcakes ............................................ doz. 25c
Angel Cakes, Isrge sizB ea. 27c
French Paatry .doz. 35c
Pan Biscuits, white or whole wheat, 8 to the pan for 9c 
Creaim Puffs with heavy cream ..  . . . .  ea. 5c; 6 f(»r 25c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES .
Fancy Tangerines, extra large s ize ................... doz. 2Ie
McIntosh Apples, extra fancy................... . .4 25c
Baldwin A ppl^ extra fan cy ................... .« . . .  5 lbs. 25c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD FROM BOSTON 
FISH PlER

OYSTERS AND CLAMS
OPEN CLAMS FOR CHOWDER.......... ..........pint 35c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
A COMPLETE CHICKEN SOUP SERVICE I 

CampbcITs Three Chicken Soups!
Chicken Soup can 10c, dox« 9I.I9
Chicken NocmBc Soup ••.••••••■••••■•.......3 cans 25c
Ghicken Gumbo Soop • ...3  cans 25c

CampbelFs Tomato Juice
4 14-ouncc ca n s........29c I 2 20-ouncc cans .....1 9 c
Per dozen . . . . . . . . . . .8 5 c  I 2 47-ounce cans........S9c

FRANCO-AMERICAN 
SPAGHETTI . MACARONI

3 raws 25c I 3 cana
DoxcB ,.•••.•••••••-98c I Doxen

The Above CampbelTs Prices AU Week!-

FatrBMNit ^ h i t t S F . I h .  36c 
Frosted Asparagns Tips . .12-ox. pkg. 31e

Sale Price 
BOTH

Regular Price 67c
Egga, locaL strictly fredi, large ................ 2 doe. 65c
Checae, medium strong..........  ..........  .............. Ib. S7e
Awl«««cc> ScarleL faacy. No. 2 cans.. .3 for 28c 
Petal, Royal Scvrlet, large, cwecL No. 2 cans . .  .2 for 27c 
Grapefruit Juice, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans----- 2 for 15c

eaooaeeeeoeoaooeoaeoooooeaasa CRP 10c
OaUto ........................................................»♦».> Pkgta 19e

WE HAVE IN ^O C K  . . .
T H E ^ ^  IN DIABETIC FOODS

CoBM in aad aak about thesL FruH in S-oubco cans, 
Peooerts, GluteB Fleur, Toosted GfaitcB Bread, aloo, 
Canaed Soy Beoao aad HeoKh Bread. '

DIAL MS7->  FRER DEUVERT!

We<iie$dR3̂ , Jril t t
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa DuUaa.
4:30—Lorenso Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be BeauUful. 
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Knights of toe Road.
«:30—Serenaders.
6:4I^LoweU Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
^ 5 —Newsroom of the Air.
 ̂);30—Inside of Sports.

. 7:45!rBwapper John.
8:00—Tony Martin, popular slng- 

er.
8:15—How Did You Meet. 
8:80—PlanUUon Party.
9:00—Eddie Cantor.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—Kay Kyser.
11:00—New! and Weather. 
11:15—The Party Une.
11:80—When Day la Dona.
12:00—War News.
12:05—The Party Line.
12:55—News 
7:00—Silent.

lO :30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Courage , 
11:00—Serenade in Walts Tim# 
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:80—Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
13:00—Kate Smith Speak! 
12:15—When A Girl Marries
■i3;j0_Romance of Helen Trent
12:45—Our Gal Sunday t
1:00—Blaao Reporter _
1:05—Main Street—Hartford 
1:15—Woman In White 
1:30—The Right To Happiness 
1:45—Ufe Can Be Beautiful 
2:00—Yodng Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan-̂ —Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2 :45 -Home of toe Brave 
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—Golden Treasury of Song 
8:80—Studio Matinee 
8:55—Esso Reporter

College; 11:15 Jdnlor Chamber of 
Commerce Award.

WABC-CSSU-7:30 Mr. Meek, ft 
Big Town; 8:30 Dr. Christian; 9

[Ered Allen Hour. ---------
WJE-NBO—7 Easy Aces;8quis 

Kids; 8̂ :30 Manhattan at Mid
night; 9:35 Jimmy Flynn ()uls. 

MBS—7:30 Lone Ranger “_rr, 9:80 
Concert;—15*30—Guy

What to expect Thursday: The 
war—CBS 8, 9 a.m., 6:45 p.m.; 
NBC 8 a.m., 1:45 p.m.; MBS 10.

[ 11, 11:45 a.m., 2 p.m. . . . WEIAF- 
NBO—.1:15 Tony Wona; 2 Hymns 
of all (tourchea; 6:30 Reveries. 
WABC-CBS—9:15 s.m. School of 
the Air; 3:45 Adventures In 
Science; 5:30 Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr., on "Aid to Britain."' WJZ- 
NBC — 12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 2:30 Marine Band; 4:15 
enub Matinee. MBS—1 U. 8. Navy 
Band; 5:15 Play Safe . . .  Short 
waves; HA^4 l^dapeot 7:30 Hun̂  
garian music; GSC GSD London 
8:30 BriUln Speaks; DJD DZD 
DJC Berlin 9:30 science; TOW A 

[ Guatemala Ul marimba ensemble.

Begin Probing 
■ Sea Tragedy

Three Federal Agenda 
i oin in Attempting t<y 
Find Cause;.

Tomorrow's Frogtom
A. U . .........■ /  „  .
6:00—Knights of the Road..
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News from Here snd 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:35—WnCTs Program Parade 
9;00-'-New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Food News.
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—The atadel.

10:00—This Small Town.
10:15—Knlghte of toe Road. 
10:80—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.
11:15—Against toe Storm.
11:80—The Road of Life. / 
1>;45—David Harum.
12:00 noon — The Wandering 

Minstrel.
P. M.

12:15—Gene and Glenn.
12:30— T̂he Weather Man.
12:85—Day Dreams.
12:45—Rhythm of toe Day. 
l :00-;;-New!, Weatoer;.
1:15—The Uttle Show.
1:30—Siarjorie MUla.
2:00_Hank Lawson’s Knlgnia

of toe Road.
2:15—Medley Hme.
2;30—Concert Matinee.
S:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—vie and Sade.

Easter* Stondsrd TlnM

New York, Jan. 28—(F)—A pro- 
gram which could Uve again and 
often—that was the reaction many 
listeners to the NBC broadcast, 
“One Nation Indivisible,” presented 
on Insugyratlon night In tribute to 
the president.

It waa toe voice of America — 
■treaslng toe nation’s unity—co- 
m ^ led  with drama, with sym
phony Inusic snd with the chorus
ing of Walt Whitman’s "I Hear 
America Singing.”
.. Men and women whose ancestors 

Immigrants stepped to mtero- 
phones from Hollywood to 
Yototo

Recreation 
Center Items

room

WDRC
Hartford

1380 ke.

Wednesday, Jan. W
p. m.
4:00—PorUa Faces Life 
4 :15—We. The Abbots 
4:80—Hilltop House 
4:45—Kate Hopkins 
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program 
6:15—The O’Neills 
6:30—Ad Liner 
6:45—Scattergood Baines 
5:00—Esso Reporter 
5:05—Interlude of Concert Oema 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill
5:30__Paul Sullivan Revlewt the

News.
6:45—The Wogid Todsy 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:16—Lsnny Ross 
7:80—Meet Mr. ^
5:00__Big Town— Edward Konin-

son-Ona Munson 
S;30—Dr. Christian 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Fred Allen 
10:00—Glrtm Miller’s orchestra 
10:15—Public Affairs 
10:30—On Wings of Song 

I 11:00—rElsso Reporter 
11:05—Sports Roundup - 
11:10—News of the World 
11:25—Musical Interlude 
ll;30_Uoe Rlchman’s orchestra 
12:00—New*

.12:05—George Hamilton’s orcheS'
I traF12:30—Bobby .Day’s orchestra 
• 12:55—News.

r ■/
Toasotrow*!

a. m.
7:00—Elsso Reporter
7:10_Music Off Tbe Record— Rsy

Barrett
7:55—Esso Reporter 
gKM—N«ws of Bhirope 
5ri5—Shoppers BpecUl 

Tims
8:80—Esso Reporter 
8:35—Shoppers Spertal 
9:00—Prass News 
t :15—American School of too Air 
9:45—Moratog MelodiM ,
10:00—By Kathleen Norris I AT
10:15—Myrt and Marge

York to urge: "Carry on America!” 
Other men and women who lately 
have tooml haven In America — 
among them Ignace Jan Paderey- 
aki, ThoihM Mann and Eve (^r<e— 
added their tribute. The Army and 
Navy Joined voices, too, snd narra
tors recounted the reaources which 
make toe United States great.

Not Heard by All * 
Certainly not all the radio 

audience heard thla demonstration 
of toe spirit of Americs, thus toe 
suggestion thst It not be permitted 
to pass unrevlved. Already NBC la 
be^nnlng to receive auggeationa 
that It be put on again !t  leaat 
once.

While It probably could be re 
broadcast in toto only by record 
Inga, perhaps network rules 
against transcription could be held 
In abeyance. In that connection, a 
apecial recording was made for 
President Roosevelt’s personal 
library.

Clifton Fadlman’s Informatimi 
Please, which faj; some time bad 
undisputed first'place In listener 
preference among quls ebowB, now 
-has a rival to Truth br Oinsequen- 
ces, conducted by Ralph Edwards. 
'Tbe latert survey puts Informa
tion Please In second place.

Programs tonight: Talks—MBS 
9:15 Hanford MacNtder on "H. R. 
1776, a Farowell to Independence;" 
WJZ-NBC 10 Senator Claude Pep
per on "Shall the Appeasers Drag 
America Into a War?” WABC- 
(?B8' 10:15 Rep. F. C. Smith on 
Lend-Lease BUI.”
The war — WEAF-NBC 7:15; 

CBS 8:55, 10:45; WJZ-NBC 9:80 
MBS 10, 10:20, 12:80; NBC 12.

WEAF-NDC — 7:30 Cfevalcade 
of America; 9 Eddie Cantor; 9:80 
DUtrict Attorney; 10 Kay Kyser

Todsy:
6-9, Junior boys game 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45, Junior boys’ plungs pe 

riod E  S.
6- 7, SmaU gym open for hand- 

baU E. 8.
7- 8, SmaU gym open for boxing 

E S
6- '7, P. A. C. boys basketball 

practice E. S.
7- 8, Beginners’ swimming class 

for woman E. S.
8- 9, Intermediate swimming 

class for women E. S.
7:30-10, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Miss Anderson E. S.
7-10, Senior basketball league 

games E. S,
6- 9, Junior basketball league 

games W. S.
7- 10, Four alleys reserved for 

men’s West Side League W. S. 
Matches are; East Sides vs. Dll- 
Ions; Lee’s Esso vs. Fairfield 
Grocery.

Tomorrow: ,
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. 8.
6- 7, SmaU gym open for boxing 

E S.
7- 8, SmaU gym open for hand- 

baU E. 8.
8- 8:30, Junior baricetbaU league 

games E. S.
8:30-10, Bankers basketball 

game E. S.
7:30-8:30, Men’s beginners 

swimming and Life saving E. S. 
7-10, Bowling aUeys open E. 8;: 
6-9, Junior basketball league 

games W. iS. Games are: Emeralds 
vs. Knights; Aces vs. Etegles.

6-10, Four bowUng alleys open 
W 89- lb, Silbros basketball game 
W. S.(

Boeton, Jan. 22—(85—Federal in- 
vesUgatort began an Inquiry to
day Into Boston harbor’s worst 
tragedy In history—too sinking of 
the fishing schooner Mary E. 
0 ’Har§ yesterdftyvith a loss of 18 
men.

Officials of toe United States 
Steamboat InspecUon Service, toe 
Coast Guard and toe U. 8. Attor
ney Oeneral’o Office Jotoed In at
tempting to determine why the In
ward bound vessel collided with sn 
snehored coal barge, the Winifred 
Sheridan of Philadelphia.

They eald toe five O’Hara crew 
membera rescued by the trawler 
North Star In ten degree! above 
tero temperature as they clung to 
the vessel’s masts would be ques
tioned as soon as they recovered 
from their ordeal.

Say Barg* Ughta Boratog 
The barge crew told newamen 

that her lights were burning and 
that an anchor watch was being 
kept when the craab occurred a 
few hours before dawn. They said 
the barge waa damaged but slight
ly and that they were unaware, be
cause of toe darkness, that toe 
other vessel was damaged eerious-
•y-As toe Investigation went for
ward, Coast Guards scanned the 
Finn’s Ledge area, where the 
O’Hara grounded, for a traca of 
bodies. Only one had been recover
ed when darkness fell last night. 
Divers said they were unable to 
reach tbe vessel’s Interior because

componionwa:^ were cluttered 
SMth-wreckage.

G oat Ua* Irteh NamS
- Detroit—(45—A candtdgte for 

noorder'! eourt Usteff himself tor 
toe ballots as “Frank Miirphy 
(James McArthur Plats)," but the 
city, election commission ruled 
otherwise. "There Is no doubt 
that Frank Murphy Is a mors at- 
tractive name politically than 
Plat!,’’ observed Judge John J. 
Maher, chairman of the Election 
Oommlsalon. "Plats, However, ap
pears to he this candidate’s name 
and as Plats he roust go before 
toe voters." Supreme Onirt Jus- 

I tlce Frank Murphy Is a former 
governor, of Michigan and former I  mayor of Detroit, and another

Frank Murphy, no /elitlon, la lieu
tenant governor.

Anaslos oew whit* 
co*m*tlc.cr*sm--i
■1, Msy and plMseat 
to a**. Not Mia ting 
to normal, haaUh7< 
akin. NAIR rtmova* 
hair and (aia c/oaa 
to akin. No bad odot' 
—'Uavaa akin aoft, 
claan, fragrant.

“ NMR

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S

L». HartlarJ l•.4l A.k4. Da. N. Y. ta 
(6.C.T.) ll ir t  A.M. ftaturali*! t». W I  N. Y, (ft.C.T.1 8:10 F.M.
CMMrwi » »«*•* »
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rAGB BUtn

I came not to call the righteoua, 
but alnnero to repentance.

—Luke 5:32.
True repentance la to cease 

from sinning.—Ambrose.

■ *•
I *■

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SPECIALS AT TH E N f¥LSUPi1t

SERVICE

M a r k e t
FREE^fiLIVERYI CALL IN t PHONE 510S-5106I

P IG S ' L IV E R  <b 1 1 «  
L A l^  CH O PS lb 2 $ «

lb. 1 8 e
HONEYCOMB

T R IP E
SALT

S P A R E  R iB S  lb 12V2c
LEAN

B E E F  S T E W  ib .29e  
H am b urg  o r 
Sausage M eat

Chowder Clams and 
Freth Northern Oysters

Heedleea Jalcv < \

7 for 25( 
7 lbs. 25c 
18 for 25c 
18 for 25c 

4-qt. bskt. 25c

Your Opportunity
To Get

3 Genuine *L E. S.

L AM P S
A ll For One Price O f

P •

$n.959
95c Down $1.00 A Month

Floor Lamp 2 W all Lamps
AntiqM White Finish Bracket 

Purchment Shade
*ApproTed hf HhnifutiBr Eufineerinx Society.

AD Lfemps Equipped 
With

Mftzda Bulbs

PorchaM Your Set fro im
• *

Bantow'f Radio Shop
F. T. Blifth Hardware Co.

G. E. Keith Fumitnre Co.
Chas. Lemier & Sons, Inc.
, Montgomery Ward ft Co.

Benson Furniture and Radio Co.
J. W. Hale Corp.

Kemp'a, Inc.
lilanchetter numbing ft Supply Co. 

R. S. Potterton
Watkins Brotherst lne.‘

a B B I S I O L
4M  W OT eaia STBSBT, a m  YBBB BUT

The Manchester Electric Division

^ ^ m ila ln S t r a U  MaBtliiiNr. 0 » a a -^ P

i..' ■ M i:

Np. 1 Oreentog

Apples
Hweet—Julry

T angerines
Bweet—Jnloy—Florida

Oranges
Mclatoali

Apples'
6 Potiada ur Over To Basket! 

Fancy

Celery Hearts
i  aad I  Stalks To Eat'

Carrots or 
T  urnips

bch. 15c

3 lbs. 10c
We Stock the Complete Line of 

BIRDS EYE
Peos, 21c Limo Beans, 21c 
Atpdrogus, 23c Cut Com, 19c
Larg! Box
Rinso or Oxydol
S-PoanrilOa*
Crisco or Spry
Fin* F*ek

Tomatoes 
Pineapple Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Jock Frost Sugar 
Land O 'Lakes Butter
Larg* Froak
Local Eggs 
Evaporated Milk
MaxwoBBtowa
Coffee
a«d HMwt or Fari

Dog Food
Moo* Ktodat
Compbell's Soups
Saartaa
Grope Juice 
Hershey Syrup 
Bulk Dotes 
Soltines 
Peas
■taVattaUwl

Jelly
Peanut Butter

18c
47e

3 cons 25c 
No. 5 con 23c 
No. 5 con 19c

10 lbs. 51c 
Ib. 37c

doz. 33c
4 cons 27c

2-lb. con 45c
3 cons 25c
3 cons 21
qt. jar 29c 

3 Ige. cons 2Sc 
2 lbs. 25c 

2-lb. box 19c 
3 cons 25c

2-lb. jor 25c 
2-lb. jor 25c

Lifebitoy-Lux-Comoy Soap, bar 6c 
Heinz Ketchup __ Ige. bt1.17c
Snead *r Onaked - •
Pineappio No. con 19c
Swoot Mixed Pickles. Ige. jar 19c
H !h » ’ Soups  ̂ 2 cons 25c
All Etods!
FriendV Beans 2 Ige. cons 25c
Dried Mixed Fruit Ib. 10c
Apricots Bulk Ib. 19c
Primes 2-lb,, box 15c
Woxed Poper 125 ft. roll 156.
Beets - Com - Spinach - Carrots o ^
String Boons, 8-oz. cons, 4  for

Ale 6 12-oz* btfSojMH
Clom t
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Town Bills Voted Paid
y i i «  ord«r«d p«ld January JOth:

Aferaitla, Uraula, ^oard and o w
“■ ■ ■■ “ Oo^ labor and matarlal ..  ̂ .........ft C  Wahttnr 

w aiar w offtc* auppBaa

ammonia

r

H M m rfT v a c
Adkina Prlntin* Comoany. printing .
Aatna Brush Company, bniahea . . .
A. *  F. Company, polh* auppHea .
Altkcn, Mr*. Daniel, rant ....... .

AftTlcultuTal Oiemica) Go.
Lawrence, milk

Anaatrong. Harry, labor and material ..............
Attantlc Refining Co, oil ...................................
Atkins Brothers, furnishing* .. ■••• -■ ............
Autocar' Sale* A Service Go., truck part* .........
Batch A Bpoan, rent ..........  .......
Bantty Oil Co., truck part* find mippMea ............
Bartow. C. S.. range oil j . - .......... ........... .
Baaimno. Jo*, meats and grocerie* ....................
Bennett, Helena, rent .........................................
Bergren's Daily, milk ......................... • ...........
^ b e r ,  Emma, rent ........................ ...................
Blacklnton A Co,. V. H . police *UPP^* ............
BMler Equipment Co.. B~ equipment ..........

W ^'HahTwiJ^ Co",' K T.;'hardware and supplies
Block, Walter N-. equipment .............................
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread, etĉ  ...............
BluUteln. Inc.. C. A R., fumlahlngs ...................
Boland Oil Company, ga» ..........................‘
S u r ^ c k  Balke Collender. recreation supplle* .
Bryant A Chapman Co., milk .............................
Bum*. Jame*. rent
Caihoun. P. J.. teaming, milk, etc .....................
Campbell'a Service Station, truck part* ...........................
Capitol Motor*. Inc., truck i>art* ...............  ................... ..
cutter A  Co., John, office supplle* ....................................
Center Pharmacy, drugs ....................................................
Center Spring Dairy, milk ..................................................

gSSrs«S!w < « ■  •
Cbartier, Joseph, labor and material ............ . • ................ *
Chase Brass A Copper Co., water works supplle* ..............
Clmckerboard Feed Store, grain, etc.....................................
Chaney Brothers, rent and supplle* .................................
Children’* VUl*ge, sld rendered , .......................................
CUfford'*. furnishing* ..........................................................
Clough, Orsylsnd. rent ............ ....................  ...................
Colon-Jopson Co., ai'ovei equipment . . . .  .............. .............
OommlmlOTer of WeUare, commodltlaa *upplle* ................
Community Pre*s, printing ............... ^ ..........................
CV>qn OUldren * Aid Society, board and care....................
Conn. Children’s HosplUl, board and care .......................
Conn. Power Ch.. labor and material .................................
Conn., -State of, board and care .........................................
Conn., SUte Of. widows’ sld . ......................................
Omn., SUte of, board and care ............ .............................
Ooim. State Board of Education, labor and material .........
Contractor’s Supply Co., Inc., equipment .........
Ooaveiae, Lawrence A., rent .................... >,...................
Oordy, Ijkonico. use of car .................................................
Crane Company, equipment ..............................................
Davtdaon’a Filling Sutton. • range oil .................................
DcClantla, Frank, meats and groceries ................
p»n, Mrs. Loul*, rent . ..  ................................................
Drwey-RIchman Oo.. office tupplle* ..................................
XMcUphone CorporaUon, services ........................................
DUlon Sates A S#r\l<v. truck partr and rrt.slrs.....................
DIakan, A. Elmer, U.D., examination .................................
Dolge Co., C  B., disinfectants .................................... .
Dougan. Thoroaa O.. ambulance service .............................
Dunn, John M^ rent .......... . ...............................
Dwyer. John E.. amplifier service ........................................
Bagla Signal Corp., traffic signal system ..........................
East Hartford, Town of. aid rendered..................................
Bast Hartford Town CHerk. rital statistic* --------
Eddy Valve Company water works supplies........................
BliU Studio. p h < ^ ................ ............................................
Bndlcott Johnson Shoes, shoe* snd srctlc*............................
Engel. Hsn* board snd care ........................................
England Lumber Co W. H . cement.................................. • •
Bnsworth A Son, L. L.,_,equlpment ........................................
Everybody’s Market. mcaU and groceries............................
fa ir .  Mr*. PhUlp. imaU and grocerlea.................................

■ Farve, Fred D., ren t..............................................................
ra y  Company, greas* ........................ .........................' -----
Sirato. John meaU and groceriea ........................................
rtrat National Store*. Inc.. meaU and grocerie*...................
naming. Mr*. Charlotte, rent .................................. ...........

m uer Weldliig A  Machine Co., labor and m aterial................
OagUardone. P.. rent ............................................................
Oamewen Company, signal system ribbons..........................
Oardner, Thomas, rent ......................................... ..........
OtbUn. Mrs. Prank, board and care ......................................
Olaatonbury, Town of, aid rendered................................. •
Olenney Co.. W. O., lumber, cement, etc................................
.Ooodwtn Park aarBue, truck repair# .....................................

Seivlc*. repair kit ..............................................
.t, WalUm Wi. lenU .......................................................
it A. A P. Tea Co., meats and groceriea............ .............

n. R. H., uniforms...................................................
Grtkwold Street Garage, truck parU and repair*.................
Gryk\Henry 8., ren t.........1.............................................. • •
Hale C^ompany. J. W.. furnishings, etc.................. .................

Press, printing .................. ........... ................. . • • •
Hartford Automotive Service A Access., m aterial................
Hartford\ClU o f. ;dd rendered......................................♦m-•
Hartford Htikpital board and c a re ..... ........................... f  --
Herald Printing Co . advertising ......................................... .
Hauck Mfg.xCo., water work* supplies.................................
Hobart Cabu^t Comiiany, equipment ............ . ...................
Hohenthal Ea L. G.. labor and material...............................
HoU. E- J« In^ran-!* ......................................................... ..
Holl E. J.. rent* ............................................................ ......
HoUoran, James W., labor and m aterial...............................
Holloran. T P . a'oibulance service ........................................
Hunt, Edain C„ iVnt* . V...................... .......................
Intematlooal HartVner Co., truck, p a rU .............................
Jarvis >Jo.. Alexande.i, sand and g ra v e l................................
Jmien, John, rent v.......... ...............  ............................. .
Jenney, John- L., boi di ............................................. ...........
Johnson Brothers, inbor and material ..................................
Johnson A Ijttle, labor and matenal . ...................................
Johnson Paint Co. paint supplies.......— ............................
Johnson. William F sewer contract# .......................... ....
JotMa, Frank meaU and groceries 
Joyce Estate, Thomas, rent 
Keeney. Clifford, milk . . . .
Keeney. R R,. Jr .d' D . workmenVcompensatlon 
Keith Furniture Co G K . furnishing*
Kinney 0>.. Inc., G R . furnishing* ...................... .
Kilpstrirk. James. Inbor snd materikl......................
Kissman. Mrs. Mary, board and c a re ........................
Kittel's Market mrvU and groceries ................. ■...
Kleinman. l>>ul*. r e r . l .................... .........................
Kohls Waltv. B . lalicr snd material . ......................
Koplow rrimming Co., Inc., equipment .......
Koppers Company, tarmac .. ...................... .
Lavitt. Joseph, et al rent .........................................
I^swic. Philip, rent ...............  ...............................
Upp. J J.. senire* ......................................
Lock Joint Pipe Co . pipe .......................................
f jw s  J L.. meaU end groreriei ...........................
laidlow Valve Mfg Co., equlpn.erj^..........................
I^rnch. Edward C., .milk .........................................
M s ^ e ,  Edward E rent . . .  ............................
MsoebesUr Armory Board, use if Armory 
Ifaiscbesler Chamber of Commerre Xmas lighting .
Msnrhsstrr Electric Division, electric service.........
Manchewter Gas. Division, gas service....................
MsBchMter Laundry. Uundry *ecvi<-e ....................
Sfaacbeater Lumber A Fuel Co., lumber, cement etc
Ifanrtitirt— Mamorla! Ho*pltal;board and c a re .......
Hendieeter Plumbing A Supply Co., supplies.........
MsThaatsr Public Market. mcaU and gracerica . . .

Sand A Gravel Co sand......................
r Trust Cc„ aafe deposit box rental.......

Trust Co, rent ...................................
. ___________ >, Tosm of, W’ater Dept.. wsUr service .,

y i IfaftTustT- W aU r Co, sraUr service .............
'‘ l-FtoaefeMter, Town of, Water DepC. sraUr service .

Mna Ins L.. board and care . . . . . . . . . . . . i
&j|ggtoar's. fUmUhlaga ........... ............................

—  -  Co, A . E , printing aervicea.....................
.HaiB, Inc, rapaln............ .......................

Otaas Oo, truck parts ...
Boapttal, board and c a r * ..............
Cotnpany, nesr equipment . . . . . . .

Ward Oo, Ursa and furmaWnga 
T ,  M. D , ekamlnaUcea

15 00 
16.55 
2.75
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75.73 
13.00 
2.35

15.00
I. 96 
2.48

12.00 
19.60 
56 21 
.5520 
12.00 
48.86 
'*8j 0
38 50 
1500 
3.41 

lil.OO
4.00 

41.66
I I .  00

173.95 
40.92 
33 62 
26 03

541.95 
12 54 
30.50
15.00 

104.45
35.01 
9.26 
6.37 
8 37

1660 
115.29 
26 00
6.50

85.00
69.30 
34.47 
40 00
6.00

16.00 
20.20
?.7l

17.00 
57.82 
44 29
3.59 

637.42
638.30 
141.10
43.70 
68.79
15.00 
12.43
2.28 

20.30
21.00
15.00 
5.06 
2.70

102 21
10.00 
30.03
14.00
15.00

8.50
246.50 
88 65
2.10

726.99
2825
2.661

35.00 
34.65

200 54
53.00 
1500
15.00 
4.63 
6.00

59.50
16.00 
15 00 
34 30 
lO.'jO

.67
15.00 

376.50
3.50

264,4’
2.00
.86

25.00
73.50 
55.0d
37.75
16.00 
44.18 
13.00 
20.16

214.47
90.55
10.38
27.75 
3190
20.75 
6.25

MeOonnell. M r * .  Camlliu, rent . . .

McGUl. Jr„ Thomas, paint supplies . ......... ......................
National t Atelier A ^pply^Co., supples . . . . . . . . . . . . .
National Meter Company, water work* supply* ...............
Newingfon Home for Crippled ChUdren, board and care.. 
New ®gland MeUt Culvert Co.-, culverU-.-T.
New England Police Revolver League, equipment...........
New MtSel Laundry, laundi^ .............. ...............
N. Y.. N. Hv A H. R R Co., freight . . . . . . . . . . .
]Mi«viti-Talcott Corp-. tractor rental, psrU, etc.

» e • e • * a

North Elm Dairy, milk ................. ...........L ,",' "
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., labor and material ..
Oak Nursing Home, board and car* ..............................
O’Connor, J'. P-. rent .......................................................
Odermsn. Charles, rent ................................. ................’
Oaosky. Margaret, rent .......... ......................................
Oswald. Wm , meat^ and grocerie* ............................... .
Paper Cup A .SpeciaM.y Co., ■upplle* .......... .................. .
Paradine .Mfg Co,, water work* «upplie*................. • • •
Park Hill Flower Shop. viTeatha . . . . .  ................ .
Paton, Marjorie C., service*—ArmUtlce D a y .................
Pearson Hugo S.. rang* o i l ................. ........................
n t e r  a Red *nd White Store, meats and groceriea........
Pickle*. John F„ rent ................................. ............• ”
Pilgrim Paper Corp. paper ................. . .— ...............
Plnehurst Grocery Inc., grocerie* ................................
Podrove A , re n t* ....................................... .................
Pola, Luigi, meaU and groceries . . . • • • • ..... .................
Popular Food Market, meaU a n d  gfoceriea ..................
J»rentlce. Mr* Blanche, board and c a re ........................
Prentice, Mr* Lillian, board and c a re ......................
Prentice, .Mr*. Samuel, board and oSre ....................... .
Probate Court, service* .................................................
Quinn * Pharmacy, drugs ..............................................
Qulsh. W P., ambulance services .................................
Riley Chevrolet Co.. Inc., truck p a rts ..........................
Roberts. Jr.. Charles S„ rent ........................................
RoberU, .lame* rent ...................................................
Rolston. Jame* H., nervlce* ........................................ .
Rnma*ka. Joseph, rent* .....................................
Royal Typewriter Co , typewriter repairs...................
Pnnrke-Eno Paper Co., Inc., supplies...........................
St. Laurent. MnT Raymond, Treasurer,'child welfare. ..
Seaside, furnishing* ............................ ... w' ' •
St Marj-’n Home for the Aged, room and board...........
Saving* Bank of Manchester, rent* . .
Schlebe, Mr*. Emms, board and care ............................
Schlebel Brother*, tiuck part* ....................................
Schleldge, Wm H.. printing service*............................
Schuls. Mrs. Annie, rent ............................................
Sheehan. Mrs. Martha. Trustee, re n U ......... ............
Shelmerdine, Mrs. J. W „ rent .......7 ..................
Signal Service Corp.. acetylene ga* ta n k *.................

S m ir r s i io r t ln T G ^  Go-Vsiib, police equipment . . . .  
Smith L  C. A Corona Typewriters, Inc., supplies . . .
Smytlie, Mrs Wm, T.. board and room .......................
Sollmene and Flagg, labor and material .,................
So. N. E Telephone Co., telephone service.................
Sperry. Luelia C., board and c a re ................................
^uatrito. Mr*. Mary, rent .........................................
Standard Office Supply, office aupplie* .......................
Starkel. H. A., service* . . ............., ..............................
Starsiak, Henry, Ix.i-rd and care ...............................
Stone, Richard, optical services .................................
Straughar, W K.. milk . . .  . ■ • • .........
Sundqulst, A. B., M. D.. examination* . . .....................
Superior Paper Proo ict* Co., paper supplle*..............
Su^rior Spring A Mfg. Co., Inc., truck p a r t* ............
Taylor. Ellz.ibeth. rent ...............................................
Taylor, Howard I . I ’rustee, rent .................
Tedford. Joseph milk ...................................... .
Templeton, R. R-. us<> of car . i ...................................
Thomas. Mrs Annie board and tare ...

UtUltv Supply Co., office equipment.......
Valvollne Oll Compn.-'y, oil and kerosene...................

Mm Elmer G.. board and c a re ............... ■ • •
Warren Pipe Co. of Mas*.. Inc., water work* ruppllos
Werbner'* Brownbtlt Shoe Store, shoe*.....................
West Side Dairy, milk ...............................................
Wheeler. Charles, rent ............
Wlersblckl. Ignacy, rent .................................
Wlll'.sms, Frank V.. grain etc .. ■ ■ ■ - -  . ...............1 WUlls A Son. Inc.. G L.. lumber, cement, etc.............

I Windsor Town of. aid rendered ...................... . • ■ • •
Wogman, George, range oil ■ • .........................
Wood Company, L. T., range oil. Ic e ..........................
Wright, Rebecca, rent ---- - • ..........................
ZorskU. Mrs. Celia R . board and ca re ...................
Zwlck. Samuel, rent .................................................

.47 
4.00 

111.72 
17.72 
40 18 

5V0 
13 52 
4.V2 

2< 2 26 
• 4, .19

2.578 
270 00 
1>100 
15. jO 
I ' i iO
i.,.ru
17.00 

156 55
46.00 
6.50

12.50
16.00 
10.00
8.00 

91.73
70.00
12.00
23.00 

138.00
20.00
35.00 
51.66 
72.60
22.00
19.35 
1600
15.00
88.00 
25 00
1.75
6.66

1,000.00
I. 92

40.00 
6Q00
35.00
10.36 
29.25
12.00
27.00
15.00 
28.27
15.00 
86 37 
28.10 
25 00
5.75

216,94
25.00
15.00 
3.85

100.00
20.00 
24.50 
20.13 
10.00
3.30

II .  76
13.00
15.00 
6.71 
5.46

20.00 
1.13

251 26 
11 14
64.08
25.00 

878.67
9.00 

43.54
15.00
12.00
68.08 

101.99
15.00 
1160 
76.21
9.00

48.00
15.00

519,752.81

•11 men srs stfialMl •qiihl-* When 
Abrmhmm Lincoln spoks those 
words nearly one hundred years 
Ago, little did he realise how weU 
they, would charshterise and dls- 
tlnguiah tha on* tfua democracy trf 
the World of 1941—myaAmerica. At 
the end of the World Wan when 
the peace treaty had been signed, 
that conflict was described as the 

tn end an wars** and ”to

/

vaaa*abaab«

rsnga oil and parts 
Baalty ~ity Co., ra^tal
Jeta C.. watar works suppttaa.

laaok Tana, milk ...................
•ftaoirarfcai

76.00 
9 85

23.00
30.00
I. 32 

273.74
15.00
40.00 

236.12
7.35

122.58 
610.48
19.50
16.00 
17.16 
18.00
3.95 
5.68 

45.20 
20.84

158.58 
22.00 
10,10
I. 34 

12834
15 00 
10.00 
7.00 

117 60 
500 

21.00
I I . 11 
10.00
75.00 
75 00

5 156.12 
48 08 

.50
88.63 

568.66
71.90
53.00 
2.80

I I . 10 
1500
53.64 
10.82

158.88
75.00 
13.59 
25.88
LOO

387.80
200.24
24V88
1A.00
2 «M
Sfi.01'
20.28
25.T2
J8.*f
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bv Principal Edson M. Bailey, who 
p ,̂lnted out that ’ ’the American 
Ideal* taught In our schpola arc- 
being challenged on all 
Mr Illingworth, who appeared here 
for the first time ten years ago and 
ha* been an annual visitor 
speaker at assemblies, »ald that 
the last time he ad.lressed a local 
graduating class he pictured to the 
atudent* a world of great encour
agement and opportunity but that 
l̂ e could not do so on thla occaalon 

A Time of Mourning
•Turmoil, upheavel. death and 

destruction are convulsing F.urope 
and Asia." he aald. "From all aides 
we hear of the evil of darkness and 
chaos loose on the earth. It la a 
Hm* of mourning, a time erf the 
breaking up of nations and the 
Four Horseman of the Apocalypse 
are again riding acroaa the earth.

"What Is our part, our defense 
In this holocaust of pain? Shall we 
again enter war? We are making 
ourselves strong and are giving of 
that strength to the Allied cauae 
In which we believe. But let us hot 
deceive ourselves a second time 
War and all Its horror Is not the 
solution. Only creation and build
ing op can give ut a lasting 
answer.

•The business qf democracy la 
with life and the fruitful ways of

ma'rched to the platform snd re
ceived their diplomaa from Mr. 
Murphy and on returning to thrir 
seats sang the class song and the 
Manchester Alnia Mater. In the 
excitement of tfle moment, the tra
ditional ceremony of 
tassels from the left to the riBht. 
side of caps to signify graduatlCn 
was forgotten. The class left the 
hall as the Triumphal March Was 
again played aa a recessional.

Lint of Graduates 
The complete list of graduates 

follows:
•Esther Marie Benson 
Charlotte Helen Berxenskl 
Robert David Blevins

’ ^var
make the world aafe for demo
cracy,”  but again today Uvea and 
homes are being blotted out by 
savage' greed. Democracy after 
democracy has been wiped out un
til today America Is the only na
tion still observing the prlnglples 
of a democratic government.

America means the safety of my 
home. When I  return at the end of 
the day from school or work my 
home la still serenely standing Just 
as I  left It. It la not a gray, smold
ering framework, the abomination 
from enemy guns. My sympathy 
goes out to those whose minds, 
when "home” Is mentioned go ®yer- 
aeaa to what" was once a peaceful, 
winding lane .on one side of which 
stood a lovely little cottage to 
which so many memories are at
tached. That home la constantly 
threatened by cruel force#. Aa an 
American how thankful I  am for 
my home and for the security It 
Is given here In America.

Freedom of Speech ■ ■
America means freedom of

speech. The Germans live In con
stant fear of even their closest 
friend*. One never knows when he 
may be betrayed by an associate. 
The bonds of home, family, old 
friends are sacrificed for the de
mands of the government. In the 
Hitler schools the wonders of Hit
lerism are so Impressed on the 
minds of youth that sons betray 
their fathers, husbands, their 
wives, daughters, their mothers 
and brothers for some Innocent re
mark made In the confidence of 
loved ones. The betrayed are put 
In concentration camps and pun
ished severely sometimes even to 
the point of death. Here In Amer 
lea, however, I can gro among my 
friends without the fear that at 
any moment they may become my 
worst enemies because this Is 
democracy.

America means not only a free 
education, but an education free 
from dominance. Through my edu 
cation I am taught to think, to 
consider a question and to weigh 
both sides before drawing a con 
elusion. I am not taught to agree 
with every word our President says 
because he Is our President .and be
cause I will be mistreated If 
don't. When people stop disagree 
Ing and criticizing it is a bad sign 
that democracy is being pushed 
aside and driven out by some more 
autocratic and dictatorial form of 
government. The youth o f this 
country enjoy a more Independent 
and complete free public school 
education than any other nation. 
The content of our studies Is not 
dictated by the government for Its 
own selfish purpose. The main ob
ject of our education Is the self
development of the individual. We 
are free to choose the course of 
training which our education pro
vides. That training equips us for 
our life work or vocation which we. 
as Americans, have the opportun
ity to choose for ourselves.

Right of Worship 
America means my right to 

worship and to practice religion 
as I see fit. I am not restricted and 
told whom to worship, where to 
worship or how to worship. That is 
for me to decide. My education, 
government, and my own family 
are able to take care of my mater
ial needs but I must provide th® 
spiritual side of my life. The

KUten Mewinf into Pkone 
Gauges Great Excitement

. Kansas City, Kan., Jan. 22. 
— — Acting on a telephone 
operator'a tip that “ the . re
ceiver’s otf the hook and there 
eeems . to be aomethlng 
wrong," police rushed two 
squad cars to 1320 Central
avenue. \

There In a grocery etorfc I 
they found the telephone,* re - ; 
ceiver off, and a kitten mew-i 
ing Into the mou^piece. I

we look back on our high echool 
days and our high echool teachers 
as signposts pointing the way on 
our road of success.

Parents of the Class of 1941 A:
It Is impossible to express In 
words the gratitude we have In our 
hearts for you who have made 
possible the most sought-after pos
session In the world—an education. 
We know that for many It has 
meant a sacrifice but we hope we 
may prpve It to be* a worthwhile 
one. You have stood by us In our 
downfall and have swelled with 
pride at our success. To you now 
we extend our heartfelt thanks-and 
appreciation. We can never repay 
you, except In gratitude, for your 
special Interest in us and for 
everything you have done to give 
us the proper start In life.

Fill Vacant Places 
To the classmates we leave be 

hind; We regret that our daily 
companionship must be ended, Init 
we hope that you will gain as much 
from M. H. S. as we have that you 
will fill our places and keep up the 
spirit which has always prevailed 
In our school so that our Alma 
Mater may continue to remain 
sacred in our hearts.

Members of the Class of 1941 A; 
We stand here assembled as one 
class for the last time. Our com
mon Interest is the future and 
what that future will bold for us. 
We have a great wealth of oppor
tunity before us. We have had the 
best preparation for. what ilea 
ahead and whether or not we take 
advantage of that opportunity Is 
entirely up to each one of us.

We In the Class of 1941A will 
help to constitute the America of 
tomorrow. Those who have gone 
before' us have placed In our hands 
a, challenge to preserve and protect 
the principles which have made 
America what It is today—a free 
country—a democracy.

Although we will hot stand to
gether In the same .sense that we 
are gathered here tonight, I am 
confident that We will stand tO' 
gether In accepting and winning 
this challenge because, In the 
words of Andrew Jackson, "the 
Union—It must and shall be pre
served.”

Wherever we go or whatever we 
do let us always remember— " It ’s 
the set of the soul that determines 
the goal, and not the calm nor the 
strife."

dqisi- Because of the grMt 
ety ot  aatlatisUtlee In Antiertce, iL  
ie an vmwtee principle to force 
everyone to attend one church and 
have a universal belief. Through 
freedom of the pi«aa, guaranteed 
to us In tbe'Oonstttutiaiv Individ
ual opinions are freely expressed. 
Through freedom of assembly all 
AnAcrtcane can gather together 
without fear of going to prison? 
Because we are— guaranteed—the 
right to petition In the Constitu
tion, we can put forth our vlewa 
whenever a law is passed or under 
consideration thkt doesn’t meet 
with the approval of the people.

Compare Oovemnienta 
Now let us consider the differ

ences between our representative 
government and other govern
ments, especially the totalitarian 
regimes, ^ ic h  seem to express a 
new philosophy of government. In 
the United States we have unlim
ited enjoyments. We can go to 
our theaters today and enjoy all 
kinds of pictures. Some-pictures 
Are censored, but in the United 
States this censorship is practiced 
so that the morals of our people 
will not be corrupted. In a total
itarian regime censorship is prac
ticed because the dictator wishes 
his followers to see only his dic
tatorial points of view. Because 
of the present day turmoil, the 
United Statls has had to ask for 
volunteers aneb finally passed a 
conscription bill. This may seem 
like a very radical step, but be
cause of the right of petition guar
anteed to us in the Constitution, 
our American citizens may express 
their own opinions in regard to 
this; whereas. In a totalitarian re
gime the only one who expresses 
his opinion is the dictator. 'This 
conscription In our country Is for 
only a period of one year, while 
conscription under a dictator 
starts from early childhood and 
lasts almost an entire life time. 
Our constitutional privileges and 
Inalienable rights of the Declara
tion of Independence are guaran
teed to us. In a totalitarian gov
ernment all ideas expressed, all 
books printed, all opinions ex
pressed must be of the same 
opinion as that of the dictator, 
who does all the thinking for his 
followers.

•These things then are the 
American Way of Life. Let us 
examine them, learn them, know 
them, and reevaluate them. Find
ing them good, and finding the 
American Way o f Life the best 
way of life yet discovered by man 
—let us preserve It at all costs.

Fashion Talk 
Is Given Here

Professional W  o m e n  
Hear What Influences 
Styles in Wej M̂LToday*
A  joint meeting of the r rof e »  

alonal Women’s club and GTOup 
Five of Center CtaOrch WomeiMsna 
held at the parish'house last ev*> 
ning. Miss Katherine Rourk% 
Hartford stylist, talked on the suT 
Ject. of fashions giving foi 
in a way both entertAhdng afifl 
practical as to what will ba tha 
trend In color fabric and line for 
this spring.

Fashions, s^id Mias R ^rke, ara 
created' not so much vy the

r y Of Paralysis, 30 Years
■ , /' . i f--- ' ' I ' ' ~

Mrs. I#eie n e J C r a n t ,  o f  9 8  troubles, for the ha# something
Pipe Slr^t, Has Suffer
ed Since Infant; Had 
Seven Operations.

In
fluence of New \ork  or HoUy^ 
wood or—as In pu-war day»-~ 
Paris, as by .deflniu world events 
which are front-page news and 
therefore strike' a kl?y-ilot« In our 
Interests and tastea< As an 
ample of this she cited the' 
mance of the Duchess of Wii 
and the txmsequent trend of 
ions timt followed the Duebesif 
style o f dress and coiffure.

South America
One o f the most important of 

the present Influences on fashions 
is the Interest In South America, 
and this reflects Itself chiefly In 
the 'vi'vid colors and color combi
nations to be used this spring. All 
this Is In direct reaction to the 
mode of the past few months, 
when neutrals have been popular; 
and such startling comblnationa 
will be shown as, for example, red 
against grreen or yellpw; or pur
ple and red together, rather than 
a bright color against a neutral 
background.

Pro-BrIUsh Influence 
The pro-British feeling general

ly prevalent In the country win 
also make Itself felt in modes for 
spring, said the speaker. English 
tweeds, always popular, will be In
creasingly so,- with the tweed suit, 
an Important Item for street wear. 
Even our sympathies for the Chi
nese and for that admirable lltU* 
figure, Madame Chlang-KaJ-Shek, 
are playing some part In fashions.

We find some slight Chinese in
fluence In the sloping type of 
shoulder, the tunic, the Mandarin 
Jacket and the cut of sUctu.

■The Greeks are Influencing 
styles with the short bolero such 
as we see now so frequently pic
tured In the native soldier’s cos
tume with the full kilt; and mors 
especially in the old classic Greek 
line which is the basic In the moat 
graceful of our evening wear. 

Military Note
"O f course the military and na

val note In clothes Is strongly fe lt ji 
. r» I D  _• this spring. Middy blouses, rtmoatlj

S a v in i f f l  B a n k  K e p o r t s  Lxact copies of those of twenty\
years ago, are again In style for 
children, and reefers with military

of ihtereat tb «ay to mother# 
Don’t Pamper Child 

• "Just a few more Instructions 
to mothers and fathers of children 
who have had Infantile. Don t 
pamper the child. Let them do

Mancherter haa one victim of „ lk e 'llf^ I^ w h o l^  lot
th# scour^—infantile paralyala—  for them and you too. Treat
who dlsapprovea of coddling and them as If they were perfectly 
feeling eorry for onieelf In euch normal 
dire eircumstancee. She ehould 
know. She haa suffered from the 
age of 14 months and ha# under-

Seek to Pick
Rest of Jury

----------  \

Judge Orders 15a.Mor^ 
Veniremen lo Report 
In Butler̂  8 Case. -------

opened, and the aeeond. the only 
Negro remaining oit the Jury panel, 
was excused by Judge Foster.

He wax Robert A, Thompson oj 
Bridgeport who said he formerly 
belonged to the National Asaocia- 
tlpa for the Advancement of Color
ed People which la providing funds 
for'Spell's defenm. Judge Foster 

ed this m^ht' "subconsciously'’ 
influence Thompson’s consideration 
of  the -case

will -have a far 
more content-

gone seven serious operations, 
When a peraon like that pushes 

aside the clouds of despair by theer 
force of will poa-er, belittles her 
ailment and strives, as she has, to 

junterect the effecta of the crip- 
ng disease over a period of 30 

lars— there must be great virtue 
In  her stand.

ed one. _  .
There U nothing Mrt. 

a-111 not attempt to Ao— 7*ct 
she now doea e\-erything that a 
perfect peraon doea. and tnor^ 
Somctlmea she feels the effect# ot 
long standing on her l»me IW  
leg, but she laughs that o ff be* 
cause she knows that she hss 
exerted her will power to attempt 
and to do what her mind call for.

A  short time ago she took a Job 
cooking In a Hartford resturant, 
working from 11 a. m. till 8 p. m, 
and on her feet all of that tln^. 
She lasted eight ^eeks. A t the 
close her foot became so tir*<l' ane 
had to quit. She walks anjr»fhere, 
Icey or not. That is the spirit of 
one vicUm of Infantile paralysis, 
g ’-e's a, Pollyana of Polio, If It is 
permissible to coin (hat phrase.

To Ask Slate 
Buy Airport

Hiirlpy to Seek Authori
zation to Acquire 1,- 
200 Acres of Laud.

Bank Deposits 
Increased Here

Mra. Irane Grant

Rise of 8391,000 in 
The Year Just Passed.

church, as well as the school of to
day. offers a great many oppor
tunities for Social life. We meet

The .American Way of Life 
By Anna Tbumer 41A

Frequently In political seeches, 
and In newspaper and magazine 
articles, we hear the expression 
the "American Way of Life.”  This 
denotes a manner or system of liv
ing. It suggests ..other ways of 
life which are different from out 
own. It  presupposes a philosophy 
of living characteristic of Ameri
cans. What is the American Way 
of Life, and how does It vary from 
other philosophies of life?

In essence the American Way of 
Life Is founded dn the democratic 
principles, which is the rule of the 
people through their duly elected 
representatives. 'This was instilled 
Into the fiber of this country from 
the very beginning. When the 
Pilgrims brought their democratle

other people with whom we have a organization over to thla new

•Lilly Ingeborg Carlson 
Robert Clarence Claughsey 
Howard Cecil Custer 
Phyllis Lillian Custer 
William Earl DanleU 
William Foy Davidson 
Joseph Philip DlMlnlco 
Ethel M a r l^  Dpnahue 
Arthur George DuPont 
Eld ward James Fraher 
Donald Edward Galll 
Gertrude Gloria Gardner 
Michael Richard Glnolfl 
Julia Ann Gleason 
Harriet Oorrine Glenney 
Esale Margaret Graham 
Robert Edwin Grenon 
Edward Onyb 
Dorothy Mae Guthris 
•Olive Jane Irwin 
Ernest Martin Islleb 
William Franols Johnston 
John Rickard Kimball 
•Lillian Amelia Kittle 
•Alice Anne Koalfiskl 
Ruth Augusta Kottke 
Vera Gertrude Krajewsld 
Elaine Lillian Krob 
Doris Machle 
Dorothy Evelyn McCaughey

common Interest In our various 
clubs and organizations. We learn 
to work and to play together and 
thus to become better citizens.

America means my right to en
joy myself. Social life In Europe 
has been somewhat dimmed by the 
darkness of present conflict, but 
the llghU of our theater# still 
twinkle and the strains of soft 
music still float through the air.
This Is America! This is Democ
racy! My life Is not being aacrl- 

iflced for the selfish desire of a 
fanatical dogmatist. It Is my right ^

1 and my duty to rule my own des- 1 cabla of the 
tiny and thrtSeby t° protect^ and | yp the fMOj

world, they found that even the 
Indians through their counflil fire 
meetings exercised a democratic 
procedure.

The first representative govern 
ment In this country was estab
lished in 1619 In 'Virginia, when 
the House of Burgesses was 
founded. Two representatlvee 
came from each of the eleven com 
munltles of the colony to carry out 
the will of the people.

“Mayflower CetBpaeV*
1 The P tl^ m a  before landing on 
Plymouth Rock assembled in the 

■■ rflower and drew 
Mayflower Com

An unusually successful year 
during 1940 was reported at the 
annual meeting of . the Savings 
Bank of Manchester yesterday 
afternoon as Treasurer R. La- 
Motte Ruseell revealed to the 
bank's Incorporators that deposits 
had increased by $391,000 and 
that the open accounts had shown 

substantial gain and now num
ber 14,105. The total amount of 
deposits is $5,280,856.52.

Officers are Reelected 
Frank Cheney, Jr., was elected 

to his 36th successive term as 
president of the bank, being the 
first and only president of the In
stitution since It was founded in 
1905. Mr. Russell, who came to 
the bank shortly after Mr. Chen
ey, was named to his 35th term as 
treasurer. A ll other officer# were 
also renamed, as follows: Vice 
president, Charles W. Holman; 
secretary, Thomas K. Clarke; di
rectors, Mr. Cheney, Mr. Clarke, 
Mr. Holman, Mr. Russell, Thomas 
Ferguson, William Foulds, Jr., 
ChHstopher Glenney, Luigi Pola, 
Thomas J. Rogers, Attorney W il
liam J. Shea, WelU A. Strickland. 
F. A. Verplanck and C. Elmore 
Watkins. '

Surplus lac reused 
It  was reported that the bank 

had Increased iU  surplus •a that 
it# surplus and reaervea now total 
$917,(M^ The past year brought a 
reduction In foreclosed real ea- 
U te by about $85,000 and holdings 
of government biindB were sub
stantially Increased.

emblems. . .
Fashion editors frequently Uke 

ideas from a past period in Am
erican history, and some of too#* 
for this spring follow a Puritan
motif. , .kw..

"One influence of 'this la tho 
vogue for capes, which will ho 
used for both casual and drean 
wear. A ll sorts of new la j^  
gadgets are being shown, and m 
addition to those In mlUtary atyl^ 
there are knockers, .
wheels, lantern posts, etc. Dertgn# ^  
for prints are more unusual thM  
ever, one strange one being do- 
scribed as ivy climbing over a
brick ■wall.”  ̂ __ '

Along with the brillUnt color#, 
navy and all the blues. Including 
the fashionable military **'“ * ' ^ ’[*
In good style; Indeed, as m m  
Rourke says, these are perennial
ly so.”  Beige and all the varying 
tans and browns are 
for the spring.
greens. Kelly green will b* very

*^K n ltt^  clothes so 
"out" in the last few y « » ” ’ ^  
again be in favor; and thoM 
shown In the shops are 
so that they will not #how ^  
"sag" and bulging that were one# 
such objectionable faults.

Types ot Hata 
In concluding. Miss 

described several types ot hats for 
spring—the small f lo w e ^  haL 
how become a "clMslc : ^
htoad-brimmed hat which ahoM 
the South American to flu en ^  
and turbans and other qff-the-faco

preserve my country. This Is Amer- pact.”  'rhi# Vs the first Instsmce 
lea—the land of bpportunlty. I ’m of the bonM and It la necessary 
proud to be an American and tp lo f  complrte "self-determlnatkm” 
call America my home. I  think in our h ^ r y .  The wUl o f the 
that In the war-tom world of to-1 people dfterinlned the step# to be 
(lav, 1 am apt to value my heritage I taken. 
mire than under peaceable condl-f In 1M9 the Fundamental Ordei# 
tions but even now I often wonder of Co^ecUcut were eaUblJsbed. 
If my valuation is accurate, if  my T b l#  jirovlded for the flrat o rgu - 
apS^cUtlon U keen enough. My c ^ t u t l o n  In wWch t ^
ancestors fought to esUbUah thU right# <>< *venr 

.  - u *  U. 1 . ^

be llshed, which would carry out the

Let Youngsters 
Do Homework

^^^sodal half-hour fo l lo i^  Mis# 
Rourke’s talk, and coffee and 
cakes were served by the ovenlng# 
hostesses. Mrs. Dwight Perry and 
Mrs. Phillip Emery.

peace, not with death and deatruc- (Ir e n e s  Edward# McCollum 
tlon. In thla strife and woe, we Domthy Morrison 
must keep our \1*lon clear and | 
hold fast to the truth before us. 
iVe stand as guardians, and keep-I 
era of the light by which we shall | 
live hereafter.

Defense Against Ertl 
•'We must erect a defense 

against the erils that would de
stroy culture and enlightenment I ______ ________
In the world. “We must' #afegpiar«l* Walter Saverick 
the faith apd trust and wtsdom and B^^«rard WllUam Scott 
beauty of the human soul. For 
the first time In our history, the 
cultural and spiritual leadership 
of the u-ortd Is in our care. All 
the nobleat creations of man’s.l 
being are nearly dead In other] 
parts of the world. It le for ua | 
to provide their refuge, their 1 
home. Thla la our sacred trust.”

Mr. Ulingworth’# address ws

hy Morr
•John Rudolf MroMk -  
Violet Muldoon 
Mae Isabella Pratt 
Evelyn Mae Prleaa 
Harry Walter Reinbora 
H e d *^  Audrey Reuther 
WllUam Ammann Rice 

I Genuna Rota 
I Enrico Thomas Ruflnl

John Spencer Sherman 
Lorraine Estelle Smith 
•Ornc* Anne SUvnitsky 
Dort# Ms# Stone 
•Doris Marie Stratton 
•Anina Thurner 
•Sylvia Louise Walsh 
•Hiirry Gregory Warren 
Walter WUUam Wayner 
Thomas Edward Wilson

1 US democracy, to that Into ■ 
bands of my posterity may 

I placed the unbroken faith and zeal 
of a country founded aa a "gov
ernment' of the' people, by Uje. peo- 

l.ple, and for the people."
A Snered Pledge 

That is what America means to 
me. It la my home, my church, my 

i^hool, but first and foremoat It la 
I my responsibility. A  sacred pledge 
placed upon my thoulders and one 
which I mean to fulfill. In retutF 
for the fulfillment of this obligation 
there is liberty, equality, and Jus
tice for all. In this criUcal period.

foUowed by a selection by t ^  oi^j a e tto  Lucian Zanlungo 
cbestra. “Eeboee from Graiw 1 • w ith  Honor
Opera” , arranged by Hildreth, 
after which Mlaa Kittle presented 
th* valedictory. J* Mur
phy, s m em lir o f the Board of 

brought greetings and 
congratulations o f the Board to 
the grsdustis. Hs oompUmented 
the dsas on Its  rtrsss on A u ^  i _ 
csslsm In Us pcoflTsm and t o M iy  ” ; 
his Usteam to “

With Honor

What Assertra Maaaa Ta Ma 
USlaa Kittle. IM IA  

With the dawning o f each new 
day "America" bsconass more and 
more slgnlflcant l>o s*e It sums up 
tbs nssrest and dsarsst OUngs tn 
BV Ufa—my hosae. my fhmUy. mz

rel^on ,
rr~ M cth  Uvinx In. 1 my recreation, a ^  most of aU my

wUl of the people 
The Declaration ot Independence 

of 1777 declared aU men equal 
with certain InaUetwhla rights 
among which are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness. The 
men who- wrote this were truly 
Americans. They beUeved tn a 
democratic -government and In 
freedom of opinion. ' . .

The Oonbtttutlon of the United 
SUtes became effective in 1789. It 
was drawn up by great American 
statesmen, who in carrying out 

 ̂ ^  , I the wUl of the people, set up a
every American should be especial-1 ent guaranteeing the right
ly mindful of the needs of this na- J- thepeople to rule themselves 
tlon. My prayer for my country U j the power o f the vote. It
"God bless and guide my America j -y^ „a t*e e  cartaln freedoms and 
so that U may continue to be the | not found In Other
'Land of the Free and the Home of | gnuntriaa Among these are free- 
the Brave’ ." 1 (torn of speech, religion, press, as-

Supt. Ullng, Principal Bailey. I ^ „ , ^  nnd peUUon. Because of 
members of tbe faculty: -To jrou we j  g^nmntT-r o f freedom ot speech
owe our deepest snd most sincere j ^  crittelse our governmenL 
thanks for your patient guidance. I w e  are’ prohibited only, from en- 
your eminent understanding, and I cquragtng an Insurrectloa or from 
your continuous effort, to make our I ^ny attempt to overthrow the gov- 
achool life as vahiahte as pumlhle. j «mment 1^ *®7c^
Your destre to raopermte with utl table that t iaeflom of w on ^p  
la aU our acUviUes both academic, .^wuld be encouraged In the 
ally and socially—your Interest m itltutlon because tte  PUjgrims left 
our personal p ^ la n w  and todlvi-j Bai^and In ordnr tta t titey might 
dual Bseds win alwsyn be rsmsm-1 srorship God aoeordl^ to the « c -  
bersd. Your affects to Improvo tbol tatos o f thoir own hoarU. They 
school and to give us ovary pomible I traveled s  groat «lMtsnceto a n w  
advamtage In our education are •P ’ l land ho they oould awrship m

Schwarm Picks 
Trial by Ju

Waterbury, Jan. 22.— UPl— PsT' 
ents should not do uieir chi.ldren’i 
homework, even it  they can, says 
John Broi*y, principal of Drigga 
school.

Talking before the Bunker Hill 
Parent-Teacher AaoocUUon last 
night, Brophy gave thla home
work recipe:

“Let the youngster struggle 
along himself. Turn off the radio 
from 7 to 9, give him a chance,
and let him test the reaulU the ___^
next day In school. That's the'] record. Knoom 
only way they’U learn.”  prince," he «mce

In Superior Court yeh^*’̂ y ,  
Harold C. Schwarm, 89, of thla 
town, elected trial by •
charge o f non-support The so- 
cuae<C who once ran a filling sta
tion here near Love Lane, has a 
long record of escapades on his 

- the “dlahrag
entered New

York society aa a fake nflhleman- 
More recently be was brought 

hack here from Maine on a chargeArmy Car Hite ' ___
#  s m  1  I o f co-habitaUon with Margaret L. 

H a v - L a c l e i l  1  r u c k  smith, 27, once of OlasUmbury. 
• 1 Schwann’s wife wants him to aup-

Newtown, Jsn. 22.—(fl^—When 
a convoy of 100 Army cars snd 
trucks passed through here Mon
day en route to Fort Devena, Ayer, 
Maas., from Fort duPont. Del, one 
of them made an unscheduled stop 
after becoming Involved 4n a col- 
Uston with a truck loaded with 
hay. _

That night George Ussilko of 
Cortland. N. T ,  driver of the hay 
truck, paid a fine of $25 and coaU 
in town court for reckless driving. 
He was accused of falling to stop 
St a poUcemaa's slgnaL

Schwarm'
port her, and has brought suit 

Two cases on ^pea ls from tha 
Manchester town court were set
tled yesteiday. John J. Franko- 
vltch of East Hartford, fined $50 
and costs here on a speeding 
coun; was fqund not guilty. An 
evasion cha^e against Emilio 
CipaUa o f West Center street was 
noDcd. Attorney George C  Less ' 
ner represented the appellants.

Former Coaflnetor INea

r r»u*
Cbmtrn

ffwi mine, rcoacelved In liberty snd I predated now and wUl be even 
tho aeoBedtlaB thatiasaeako In the Vears to come wbsa

they dmlrefl. Many other i 
^ i t a f l  for'* rsUgloas

ToningtOR. Jan. 22— (ft) —  
Geo«ge Norton. 89,- former rail* 
road man died today at the

18  Bnllst In Navy I lotte Hungerford hospttaL Ba
New Havso. Jan. 22. — ( ^ — I tired from railroading about 

Brttteen youths, largest iroup to I years ago after srorking many 
join to Navy in say one day In re- I years for the New Haven Road as 
cent erers- sworn in yes- ja  brakeman and later aa s  ecai-
terdsy Immediately trans- iductor. One time he was on tbs
ferred to tbs NserporV I-. | i ’n between New Tortt d ty  sad 
Tnkdaa Rattaak * ' „  Itbe, White mouBtains^

#•• •

"People have passed the re
mark." said Mrs. Irene Grant of 
98 Pine street, who, perhaps more 
than any other InfUvldusi In thla 
town knows first b'knd the extreme 
sorrows and disappointments of 
thla dreaded malady, "Isn’t It too 
bad that you had to be afflicted 
with Infantile paralysis?"

Would Be a nandlcap 
"PersonaUy, to feel sorry for 

myself would Just be about the 
blggast handicap that I  have. I 

strickan with Infantile paraly
sis when I  was only 14 month# old 
and T am now 31 years old. Until 
I was six years old nothing was 
ever done to rectify my lameness 
except the use of a brace and 
periodic massaging by my parent# 
to stimulate circulation.

"When I was six years of age 
my spine became quite curved and 
it was difficult to walk, so I  was 
brought to a specialist In Hartford 
from my home in Norwich. He 
operated, lengthening my leg at 
tbe ankle 2 1-2 Inches.

Mrs. Grant tells an Interesting 
story of how her arrange affliction 
baffled th* Norwich' doctor* of that 
time. There had been InfanUle 
paralysis before, but few doctors 
knew anythin* about It. In fact. It 
■u## only recently that re.'earch 
disclosed serums and method* of 
treatment, which If given at the 
outset of the disease, the dreaded 
paralysis which wes earlier a dam 
aging characteristic of the 
scourge, could be avoided.

Nothing Was Done 
But the little Norwich girl was 

not so fortunate. Besides not 
knosdhg the nature of the disease, 
nothing was done In a surgical way 
until she had reached the ege of 
six and then her left leg and arm 
were crippling badly and were re
tarded In their growth. It was In
deed a sorry outlook, hut the Pine 
street woman was not tbe type 
that would give up without 
struggle. In fact her usefulness to
day la chargeable only to that 
never say die spirit.

More Operatlona 
"From the age of six on I  had 

four more operations," continued 
Mr*. OranL "A t eight I had the 
second. Fourteen saw me having 
the third and at the age o f 18 I 
underwent the fourth—along with 
my appendix' that needed removing 
too. The last operaUon waa per
formed Just a year ago. leaving 
ray left foot aa straight as an ar
row and my limp, noiv. la very 
slight”

Seven. operations and still able 
to smUe and feel happier than 
many a person who haa every rea,- 
son to exceed her In thto sUte of 

las.
Mrs. Grant declares that the 

never once regretted the fact that 
she spent so many tense hours cm 
th* surgeon’s table.

“ I  haven't but <once regretted 
my trouble. That once was only s 
couple of months ago when seek
ing employment. I  was refused In 
one place after another because of 
my alight lamenesa. A fter sIL on* 
uses their brains and their hands 
slso, BO why should a defset in 
ons’ feet prevent them f^ora 
worttlng? Tm  sure I  don’t know 
the answer."

Mrs. Grant makes a good point 
thers. Besides Uklng care of a 
six room bouse, sweeping, dust
ing, washing, cooking snd keep
ing house for h*r mother, aunt 
and nin* yssr-old son. sh* hss 
abiHty surpassing many s woman 
n*vsr touched with polio.

Her Set #f Boles 
Mrs. Grant haa a fine set of 

rules for those suffering-from tn- 
fsnttle psrislysts. She haa tried I f  
out herself snd she ktiowa it 
wotks. She says:

"M y advice to those who have 
not had medical attenUon la to 
seek the advtoe o f som# speclsllat, 
and i f  humanly posslhl*, hs wiU 
oo his beat to make walking eas
ier. OpersV«“
n'together: One must bays the 
v i l l  pomer and determination to 
j (sist that tha affliction is not go
ing fo  rum your wbol* Ufa Nsvsr 
fe*l sorry for yrm otU  s i ^  don’t  
let outsiders ptty « r

»^8 jJ sfl to
Mts. oriK O  must have bad

Hartford, Jan. 32—(P>—Gover
nor Hurley was prepared to ask 
the General Aaserobly today for 
establishment of an Army A ir 
Corps base there.

The governor said the tract can 
be purchased for about $200,000 
for leasing to the A W y  A ir Corps 
at $1 a year over a 85-year period.

A speetal nieseiige to the Legis
lature and an eMbltng act were 
being drafted In the governor’s of
fice, with assurance from Repub
lican leaders of adoption under 
suspenaion of rules aa soon as tbe 
bill Is presented.

Hurley Defers Actloa 
Governor Hurley, however, held 

up action pending arrival of an 
authorization letter or telegram 
from the Army Air Corps at 
Washington which, he said, he bad 
been aseured, Tuesday, would be 
forthcoming today.

The Army A ir Corps, the gov
ernor said, had agreed td lease the 
Windsor Locks . land after It re
jected Bralnsrd Field as a suitable 
airport.

But, the governor explained, the 
conditions under which the Army 
Air Corps would take over the 
Windsor Locks tract are not yet 
officially known to him, and, 
therefore, he cannot proceed until 
he receives the communication 
from Washington.

Will Specify Terms 
•The authorization, the governor 

said, will specify the terms of th# 
proposed transfer of land for Fed
eral military use of th# 57th Pur
suit group.

'I cannot, of course, proceed, 
until I icsm officially what con-' 
dltlone are Imposed upon ua by the 
Army Air Corps," Governor Hur
ley said.

The tract U located two miles 
west of the center of Windsor 
Locks in a section known aa Bull 
Run and is owned In large part by 
The American Sumatra Tobacco 
Co.

The Army Air Corps decided to 
accept this land for development 
aa ah air base about a week ago 
after tt surveyed Bralnsrd Field, 
and tracu In Agawam, 5fass., and 
Providenre, R. I., but announce
ment waa ■ withheld while secret 
negotiations were in progress.

Bridgreport, ' Jan. 22—(#•> -O p
posing counsel sought today to 
agree upon .rem»inlag Juror^ neces
sary to .try Joseph Spell/’ 'Negro 
chauffeur-butler for socialite. Mrs. 
Eleanor Strublng of Greenwich, 
on chargee of raping jier.

With 24 talcsin^ originally 
vailable. the state 'Mhauatrd all 
but two of eight ehailenges In Su
perior court ye.sjerday and the de
fense all but mree. Judge Carl 
Foster ordered 15 additional 
■v’enlremen tb report during the 
day.

Spell, .Abort and broad-shoulder
ed. waA* arrested Dec. 11 after 
Greenvs'lch police aald Mrs. Strub- 
ing,w ife of John K. Strublng. Jr., 
Nehr York advertising man and 
former Princeton athlete, accused 
him of assaulting her thrice in her 
lonely hon:e and then hurling her 
Into a re.son'olr In Westchester 
county. N. Y.

Strublng. who flew from Cleve
land to his wife's aide in a White 
Plains hosplUl after hearing of 
the attack, was In court, yester 
day but Mrs. Strublng remained In 
seclusion awaiting tke state's call 
for her to appear as a witness

Most of those, questioned by the 
defense were asked their view# on 
intimate relatl<9na between Ne 
groea and whites and If social 
standing w'ould make any differ 
ences in their verdict.

Woman In SherllTs Office
As the triaJ opened today Mrs 

Strublng. who wo* not present at 
yesterdsy’s session, was driven into 
"an elevator entrance al the rear of 
the court house and she remained 
temporarily secluded In the 
sheriff's ofific# with her husband 
and a nurse.

The defense-used one of it# three 
remaining challenges on the first 
ta le sn ^  questioned after court

In the diacuosion about Thomp
son's quaUfiesUons. Samuel E. 
Friedman,'Spell's attorney, said 
the National Association would 
not want him acquitted If he was 
guilty, lU only interest In the ease, 
he maintained, waa to supply a 
very limited" amount of money 

and see that Spell g<ot a fair trial.

V i  O i l  h i  D i v o r c e\

E t h e l  M e r m a n

Labor Croilp 
Submit8 Bills

Would limit Claim 
Stale on Property 
Old Age Aaaiatancc.

New Tork. Jan. 22— Wi l 
liam B. Smith. Holl.vwood setor'a 
agent, says he wants a divorce 
from Ethel Merman. -.Broadway 
star whom he married Iw-o months 
ago, but she says he hasn't even 
discussed it with her.

Declaring the marriage "all 
washed up,”  Smith said list night:

I Just can't take the night 
clubs. I'm going back home to 
Hollywood this week, and I'll have 
It (the ffivorce) fixed up In Reno.

don’t know what the cause of 
action will be I saw Ethel today, 
and she dqcsn’t want to glv# me 
a divorce."

Through her press representa- 
llve. Miss Merman star of the cur
rent musical sho'«', ’ 'Panama Hat
tie. denied she and Smith had 
talked divorce. She explained they 
had taken separate apartment* 
recently because for thC sake of 
the ehĉ w. she did not wish to ex
pose herself to influenza from 
which her husband waa aufferiirg.

Phtilipe Vlalt* flano
Rome. Jan. 22. — (#* — United 

Statea Ambassador W’ iUlsm Phil- 
llpa rtslted Foreign Minister Count 
Galeazzo Clano today, presumably 
to obtain Information concerning 
the week-end meeting of Premiei* 
Mussolini snd Adolf Hitler.

Hartford, Jan. 22.— Bills 
limiting the state’s claim on in
surance and property under the 
Old Age Assletance Act, and call
ing for the election of Judge# were 
submitted to the Generar Assem
bly today by John J. Egan as sec
retary of thF Connecticut Federa
tion of Labor.

Other bills submitted by the la
bor'organisation would amend the 
liquor license law to have not 
more than one permittee for each 
thousand Inhabitants, and limit 
work on state highways and 
bridges to 40 hours a week except 
in cases of emergency when "ap
proved by th# commissioner or 
agent having th* power to glv* 
such eqntraot to th# contractor.

Supreme and Superior court 
Judges wnuld be chosen In stale 
elections under the A. F. of L  bill, 
Ommon Pleas Judge# In county 
election*, and cliy. town and bor
ough Judges In their reapectlve 
areas.

More Eligible*
■the old age asaistance act would

b* ananded lo  permit any aged 
person to be eligible for paymenU. 
regardlees of hla retative unleaa 
they be a son or daughter, and to 
bar, any state claim against real 
estate ueed as a ))iomestead, or 
sgmnst any insurance policy ex
cept tn excess o f #500,

l%e bill would also raise pay
ments from $9 tofllO  a week and 
provides that !*ho person shall be 
declared Ineligible for old age a ^  
slatance becauoe any relative 5F 
other person might by the bene
ficiary of an Insurance policy on 
aald aged peraon. when such rela
tive or other peraon la paying the 
premium on such Insurance policy.

Save all dabs of frosting, cover 
with waxed paper and tuck away 
In the refrigerator. They come in 
handy to doll up crackers—plain 
or graham—for school lunches.

Noted Afitrondmer 
Piietiinoiiia' Victim

Dos Moines, .lo., Jan. 22.—(flt— 
Daniel Walter Morebouser 84, 
president of Drake University 
since I9 3 ^ n d  an internaUonally 
knriwn aafronomcr. died last qight 
of pneumonia and heart disease. 
— Dr~MorehoU8s won widespread 
recognition as ah astronomer by 
hla discovery of two (ximeta. On 
Sept. 1; 1908 he discovered the 
comet that bear* hi* name. Previ
ously he had found C?Dmet C.

TAXn
CALL

28-Bimv

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. OrflteB, Prep. 

-Office At H w  Ton Reass

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Many shattered romances may 
be traced directly to ugly akin 
blemishes. Why tolerate Itchy 
pimples, e c z e m a ,  angry red 
blotchr* or other Irritation* re
sulting from external causes when 
yuu inn got 'quick relief from 
soothing Peterson's Ointment? 
3.5c all drugglaU. Money refund
ed If one application dewa not de
light you. Peterson’s Ointment 
also soothes Irritated and tired 
feet and ( racks between toe*.

■ cash qaicklg add pri-
I  VJ «aMlg la two simple step*:

Vm  as la SW eaiteat

f. Come in, tell u* how modi 
you waat, bow modi you ' 
desire to repey. mentMy. 

Z Sign, and get the es8b-~> 
$35 to $300. Chsrgm are 
3% monthly ea unpaid 
balances up to $l'0O, 
3% monthly on balancaa 
above.

TSS Mala S lr^l 
RiMma S an* S 

Tel. X«se 
Stale TSeater 

Salieias 
I.leeaoa Xa. Sei

t r i p s

Bsmple Hsvinga
I Way Rd. Tr. 

Jackson vUle.
Fla. ^..$18.50 $54.80 

8t. Petersburg.
Fin, . . .  18.55 80.10 

Miami,
Fla. .. .  17.60 31.80 

New
i Orleans 17.00 81.70 
I Chicago . 18.40 24.15 
I CENTER PHARMACY 
' TRAVEL BUREAU 

Odd Fellow# Building 
TeL 4258

We Siigfirflt for Tomorrow

Fun Course Full Course — Roast
ROAST TURKEY Prime Ribs ,of Boef

Dinner With
All the FIxIn’s O w C

Dinner. C  
DeUrlou*! ......  m w C

•Visa a Wide Variety of Other Roasts - ffteaks - Chops . , , ,  
And Sen Food That Can't Be Rent!

“No Wines ~  No Liquors — Just Good Food”

T H E  T E A  R O O M
883 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

REYHDUND

FEED
• CATTLE
• POULTRY
• LIVESTOCK

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

88 Depot Square Phone 8481 
Open 47utll flffiO CTsalags. 
Hinra. ‘sad RnL UutU 8KM

Do You Need a New 
WATCH ?—

V o
Deliver 

Satisfaction
'€ / «  O f f  , n ."
O Q ) -  «Q il. -

THE W AY TO FIGURE:
Our cnstoniera do sot 

gmrd Fuel OU no eo-asneh. 
per-gsllon. But aa so-mneh- 
In-hesUag-anttafnctlon! We 
sell AatUfaction. rather than 
Just. fuel. Anfl! — w « fleVV'- 
er It: May we put n trial 
filling til your-tank 7

FUEL Ok RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity —• Any Time 

W’holesale and Retail

BANTLY on. COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5298

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

fTe Suggest:—

Elgin Strap or Wrist

WATCHES at $24-75 and up
1/ You're Employed In Some Machine Shop 
Here's An Economical, Reliable Watch That 
WiU Give Service.

The Dax Watch $1.25 and $1.50

Random Jetvelry Items That May Interest Yon 

RICHLIEU PEARL BEAUS .......... $ 3  0 0 * " -up

GOLD FILLED
LOCKETS AND CHAINS........ $ 2 .2 5
SPRING WIND OR ELECTRIC 
DESK CLOCKS..................... $ 4 .9 5

■

A. R. WOUe
16 W’alker St. Tel 8365

Pa$teurized Milk
o-N

and Cream
FroHi Selected Parma

IV .1

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

' I T S

fl.88
$14.95

f1J8

S & lc ! Longwear Sheets
Tested taaiity la e ve r y  
thrasdl Msd* from long-fi- 
btred cottoni Hand torel 
TAPE stlTsgti. 8U99 sis*I 
Tbeyni wear for YKARSt

Sol* I lengwRor Ca$«8,42x36 Sitff
Firmest o( smooth mnslini Laundry I V C  
tested to wear for years and yfsrsl I #
S ok l Thrift Co8*8, 42x36 Six*
Reduced 18% for real Whits Sals Q C  
savings! Wids hemsi Strqng ssamst w

Sol* I Solid Color 36" Brooddoth
tsva 20% an the firm cotton you nssd A c
for blousofl, shirts! Whits; Colors. W

Solol 36" Unbloochod M^sUn
No and to tha nsoo for this money- B e 
asw l Firmly sroves strong cottos. ^

■V
Solol 22x44 Cannon Towols '
Actual 2Sc valoool Striped plaids. IQC 
Colors. WWtsI Eztra-aboorboatl IflP
Solol Now Rayon DroM Longths
8J4 to 4 yd. lengths. 39* to 99c yd. O O O  
values! Rayon prints! Colon! 39*. W

Solol lengwoor Shooting, 81"
Snow-wtaitol Fsiuoas quality! Htsv- O  A C  
ierl Tooted for wosr. Unbleachedl

«#N T e6 M E »V «^

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Rublnoer Bollding

“Where Thrifty Shoppere Shop”__________

Thursday and Friday Specials

STEAKS
Round
Short
Cube

Cut From 
Heavy 

Wcotem 
Steer Beet!

CORNED BEEF 
POT ROAST

Bono-

Roue-

1 SUCED NECK BONES lean—rUATB 1
PORK PIGS FEET BOILING
U VER BEEF !

1
Q c  lb l l e i h .

Lathrop & .Staye 
Coal Co.

NEW  SAUERKRAUT ...............
SLICED BOILED H A M ...........
CANADIAN BACON (by piece) 
MILD AMERICAN CHEESE . . -

.35c lb. 
.39elb* 
. 2 1 c I K T

SHORTENING «> 1 V/2̂

42 EAST CENTER STREET PHONE 3149

Special
.One Week Only!

( January 23 to 30)

LEHIGH - READING

COAL
ONE
TON

CASH

42.50
PAY DRIVER

*niie Coal With the Red Sputa!"

ONE
TON

CASH

KEMPS 1884-828 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 8161

MANCHESTER I Range O il—-Fuel Oil

WAKBANTT
YELLOW TAIL

FANCY
SAUERKRAUT

I t O *  can
g e  can

APPLESAUCE Fruit Cocktail
Ne. 1 Oaa '

K c  can I O «
PURE

EGG NOODLES
. GRAHAM 

CRACKERS

• P . ' 2  “- I S *
' GBAPBrRurr 

4  fo r  15c
JUICY TANGERINES 

2 Dox. 25c

DflMAH BIVEB OBAHOES
2  Dox. 29c

' ONIONS , 
10-PtMUid Bag 19e

Sugar Puns Cheesa Caka ,
do2.

tK.’ ^
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Help
If ChurcfiSeii

n t s l o n  l o  
It  D r iv p .

Aid

■aewl will b* mad* W 
’ ChMlMti TIkm*** ^
IttM iiii* Ball CommittM for Uir 
ItaWnmi roundatlon for InfanUlr 
ra ia lltla  to th* Manche»t«r paa- 

to oaaphMlac thr need of «up- 
. 'aorttac Um local campaign for 
' tor tba foundatlcm. A IcUsr

atn ba •mt to all mlnlater* and 
Mtigti tn Maneboster aaktng that 
tbay point out the need of aid for 
thla worthy cauae.

*nw jener^l commilt’cr for inr 
local baneflt will meet thli evening 
to the poatmaater’e office at 7.SO 
at w h l«  time report* a ill be given 
bn an action taken to date and 

tor the ball In t{ie atate ar- 
Saturday, Feb. 8. will be ad-

Jaak Dwyer waa yesterday ap- 
polntad'^airman of the March of 
Sporta to arrange poaalble benefit 
ganMO between local teama In the 
Mar future. March of IMniea con-, 
twnera were yesterday placed In 
Um acboola and buainesa placet by 
Itra. Mae Holden, chairman, and 
H. OUn Orant

Bombers C^t 
Through From 

Radio Faults
____/
traiB Bag* Oaa)

tarmed tt Mgtily auccaaa-

SOCoOt Yesterday 
Cmmgeticui TouA

Marttord, Jan. » —<;iv-*kP«5t- 
lail araoMrd obaarvera, 3,000 

took to thatr loiMly lofU 
Connecticut tq^y  aa 

bombnra continued their 
_  attack in the fonr-day teat 
tht air defenae command.

tboae to Ocmnocticnt, 8,000 
volunteer dvlUan aircraft 

_  maintained a eooataht 
in the New Bagtond atatea 

parta of New York for big 
'M «d Army botnbara. 

aeattared obaarvationa 
tagorted yaatarday by Oon< 
Ml abaanfarm, tha mam “at 
apparantty being made on 

ProetdOhce. Worceater, 
Id. ahd a lone bomber'e 
to “attaek“  the Brooklyn

Bat’ the obaervera of the air- 
wkcnlng aenrloa.

by tha American 
aa their toea. By 
Raahed. their obaervatidna to 

latormaUoa oentora. A^^rd 
rapoita, flcet-wlnged pur- 

lad the “invadera'* 
within a mattar of

latonnatloa oaater:
pertnan 
Headed

BMOk blitaMeg on the 
todoatrlal Northoaatem

__  ..«a not without humor.
. A. Harttord man la reported to 

it tha foHowlag “Flaah“ 
'Mh anoy tatormatloa 
“HaatgM-reporting. Su;

18,000 fe^  up.
That la alT’

Watertxiry abaervars waited 
4. p.m., before atghtlag any 
a then as (hey pi<»ed up the 
OM to aemi a flash to the 

agaqr the flre alarm aounded call- 
H fl tbam to a cellar blaae.
^ B a  New; Haven Altering atatlon 

having received about 00 
the obaervera did a "re

good lob." doelared 
I ^ p  B. SooU of Mltchcl

oiner toght by invadera, oatanatbly 
X « t ^ a t  BofOh Airport.
wM WjinkwJ defw»B p̂TaP»>*
Which TORP Ritmw 
the airport" to meet th«\Bttack.

Meanwhile the army am ^nced 
an tnapectlon nf the air manetiveto 

here bv Major General Ylenry
H. Arnold,‘ chlef of Iht A r » k * i r
corpa.

Rush Defense 
Bill Through 
Conn. House

(CtontiBoed from Page One)

crata. who ^ntrol that chamber, 
The Senate had completed Its work 
for the day when the House took 
a vpice vote on tho measure.

Hpeclal Message
Governor Hurley, fresh ftom 

a Washington conference with de
fense offlclaU. said today it waa 
probable he would submit a spe
cial mcsaafic to the Oe'ncral Aa- 
semblv on Connectlcm a partlcl- 
patiun In the drive to rearm Amer- 
ica.

What the message would cover, 
the rk-mocfatle chief executive 
said would be. determined by data 
expected fmm Federal defense 
authoritlea In the near future as 
t© Jiuit what world rondlttons re
quired of each slate.

While the governor told ■ newa- 
paperinen of the tentative apecW 
ni©asage, the General Assembly 
received bills aimed at poaalble at- 
lampts by saboteurs to Interfere 
with Connecticut's part in the de
fense drive and providing for the 
creation of a state guard.

The defense measures were 
among dosena piled on the desks of 
tha legislative clerks at .the legis
lators aetUed down in/earnest to 
raoatving proposals covering a 
wlda range of wbjeeta.

Both Houses have fixed January 
81 as the deadline for the Intro
duction of new buetnese.

Babolago reaaltlee 
The antl-eabotage bill provided 

for maxltnum penalties of 10 years 
tfflprtsornment end 810,000 flnes for 
Interference with the defenae pro
gram tn this state, home of sub
marine. munition and gun plants, 
or for conspiracy to Interfere.

TT Nft forth that nothing in the 
moasura ahould bo construed sa in
tended to “Impair, curtail, or des
troy" the right of employes to or
ganise, to bargain collectively or 
to engage In “concerted actlvltlea" 
for the purpose of bargohilng col
lectively.

The Bute Guard MU would 
authorise the goveriior' to create 
"such military forces" aa he might 
deem necesaa^to defend tho stale 
whenever >Ka National Guard la 
caUed Into federal service.

On re<|ueat of any governor from 
another state, the state guard 
could he sent to that state.

The bill would empower guards
men from other states to ehter 
Connecticut when in fresh pursuit 
of “ insurrectionists, saboteurs, 
enemies or enemy forces."

Republicans planned to Introduce 
in the Assembly a propoaed amend
ment to the atate conaUtuUon pro
viding for aeparate el'^'tlon of 
•dots oJJTIcers and presidential eleC' 
tors.

Four Year Term* ]
The amendment wotid call for 

election of state officers to four 
year terms starting in liMO and 
prohibit the governor from suc
ceeding himself.

State officcre now serve two- 
year terms except for the attor- 
ney-generkl who holds office four 
years.
' In addition, a bill would be In
troduced to make mandatory sep
arate ballots for national and 
state officers In the 1M4 elec- 
Uon, should they be elected at 
the aame time.

I '

Strikes^Down, Despt t̂e Spotlight Senate Battle brief case at Us aida, nad a pre
pared statameat-of kls viawa aa 

— . . .  tfl* oominlitaa reoelyad taatlraony—OveF Ain Plap*-- agahw* *»>• Mlt  to» Hia aaeeod

Taking Shape

0 l
1916

Despite the recent spoUightlng of ^ k e s  In defense industries, the 
number of labor shutdowns Is actually on the decline. The figure 
for 1B40, at 2450 strikes, was tar belhw those for the somewhat 
comparable period of national emergency In 1816 and 1917. Chart 
r-.cce number of strikes and number of workers Involved during 

past 25 years.

Shepherd WalkM HO Miles 
To Board Train for Camp :

Bakersfield, Calif., Jan. 22.! 
—WVPierre Maria, 32-year- 
oM French-bom ahepherd. 
haan.'t received his final cltl- 
senahlp papers yet, but he 
like* this country well enough 
to walk 80 miles to fight for^ 
It.

MarU hlk^ here through 
tho mountains fropi RpMmond 
and boarded a train for ''an 
Army training camp with 188 
other volunteers, and draftees.

Force Shutdown 
At Allis-Chalniers

Ne# London, Jan. 2 8 ,^ ^ —Tho 
Electric Boat Compan^drove a 
hiew submarine chaser through ex
haustive testa in Flahers\Island 
and Block Island Sounda 
preparatory to acceptance of\the 
70-fbot, high apOed boat by 
;iavy Department 

The aubmarlne chaser la th' 
PTC-1, firot of her type to be com
pleted by the Electric Boat Com
pany at Its Elso plant at Bayonne,
,V. j . ,  where a number of motor op] 
torpedo boats have been built. The — 
chaser la almllar tn design to the 
motor torpedo boats but has dif
ferent equipment. It arrived here 
vofitsrday afternoon from 
.>nne.

(OanWii—8 r r o «  P f  Om i

delayed by lllneaa in returning to 
Washington Immediately after the 
fall election eampiUgn.

Htaaeen Oflhre Snppart 
At the White Houae, meanwhile, 

Oov. Harold B. Staaaen at kltnne- 
aota. Republican, called on Presi
dent Roosevelt and reportod after
ward that he had “aasured him at 
aupport and unity on matter* af
fecting national defenae and for
eign policy.”

The Senate committee alao de 
elded to assign to a ainglo au6- 
committee two resolution! abek- 
Ing an Inquiry Into foreign 1>ropa- 
ganda in this country, fft* group 
which will attempt to^erge them 
Into a single resohmon, consists 
of Senators HarrtSon (D., Miss.), 
chairman; Connally (D., Tex.), 
Barkley ( I ^  Ky.), , Vandenberg 
(R., Mich.L'and Clark (D., Mo.).

Favors Extending AM 
To htk opposition to the bill “ In 

Its present form” McNary added 
Ovi declaration tha the waa thor
oughly in accord with the princi
ple of extending all aid short of 
war to Great Britain.

But of the lend-lease bill he 
said “ this Is not the democratic 
way of life and I earnestly hope 
that the bill may be modified by 
appropriate committees or after 
debate In the Congress.

VDuring the fall months the 
president was advocating aid to 
Great Britain short of war,” Mc
Nair continued. “That policy be
came a national anthem. There 
was unity of thought.

!T favor that plan and shall 
support earnestly an all-out pol
icy of aid to the democracies by 
every method abort of war. My 
great coticem is to keep our 
country out of the conflicts o f 
mass murdtr In Europe, Asia and

day. Joseph P. Kennedy, retiring 
ambaasndor to England, told tha 
members yesterday that he op
posed thS measure in Its present 
form.

About Town Air Observers

Milwaukee, Jan. 22.—tg')—Mem- 
bera of tha CIO United Automo
bile Workers Union forced a ahut- 
down of all production depart-' 
menta In the Allls-Chalmera Man
ufacturing Company plant in sub
urban West Allla today.

The strike affected more than 
9,000 employes. The company is 1 
one of the largest capital goods i 
manufacttiring concerns In the 
country. It has been working on j 
War Department orders.

The xinlon's Bargaining Commit- ; 
tee ordered the walkout following ; 
tabulation of a secret strike vote. 
Union offlclals -said 5.958 produc
tion workers voted for the walk
out, while 758 opposed it.

Public Records
Permits

BulUlIng Inspector Edward C 
Elliott, Jr., has authorised a per
mit for a dwelling on Hartford 
road, to be built by HoU Inveat- 
mont company for 54,000. A small 
oftlce will be built at the William’s 
Oil service on Broad street by Wil
liam F. Johnson tor 81,600. 

Distribution
By certificate of distribution re-1 his.

WooM UmR life  
cNary said be bad not had an 

tunlty, because of a recent 
Iirhesk to study the bill thor
ough!]^ He expressed the belief 
that thm  should be a limitation 
on the life of the powers which 

! would be i^nted to the president.
' "'There also mould be, he said, a 

fixed “ceiling’Non.the expenditures 
which could betovolved In the aid 
program.

"I note," he cbntlnued, “that 
I the president . sayaXhe doesn’t in
tend to uoe convoysX^ere ought 

' to be some limitation'written Into 
the bill on his power in that re
gard."

McNary’s outline of propoaed 
restrictions corresponded In some 
respects, but differed in others, 
with statements by two men whose 
positions in Republican party af
fairs have been closely aligned with

Crdaaing his long legs and 
swinging around in his chair, 
Thomas departed from hia pre
pared text at one point to asiy that 
he waa gratifled .by Pn^dent 
Roosevalt’a stated <mposltloB to 
assigning American N4ral vesasle 
to 'contoy di^y. But ha declared 
the chief executive. In making his 
intentlms'-clear at a press coher
ence yenterday, was “not os con- 
ylndnig as If be bad suggested on 
amendment to the Mw.”

The wltnesB heatedly objected 
when Rep. Luther Johneoo (D., 
Tex:) quistloned Thornes' raotlvea 
Iq criticising Wendell L. WUlkle, 
the 1640 Republican presidential 
candidate for bis stand on the Mil. 
Thomas sold WlUkls “whole heart- 
e<Hy” endorsed the lend-leoae bill 
one day and quallfled his endorse
ment the next by demanding that 
a time limit and other reatiictlons 
be written into the measure.

Johnson sold the criticism Was 
a post-election Issue which hod no 
place in . the bearing.

Boas Ian Action "Amaslng" 
Representative Fish (R., N. T.) 

asked Thomas whether he believed 
there was any distinction “tn lift
ing a moral embargo aa between 
aggressor nations.” T h o m a s  
termed “amoxlng” the United 
States’ action yesterday in “ lift
ing moral embargo" against 
Russia.

“ It is appeasement hf the .first 
water,” he said, "possibly Jtintlfied 
by aome atate secrets that 1 don't 
know.''

AIrguing that the president 
could not say that he had received 
a popular mandate for the legisla
tion, Thomas said:

“Tbla bill gives the president 
power to commit any and svery 
concelvabla act of wgr except the 
dlspateb abroad of large armies. I f  
words have their ormnory mean
ing he could even uee our sailors 
and airmen to deliver so much of 
our fleets to England or aay.other 
country, as he might desire. Ad
mittedly he could completely ig
nore the Johnson act and the neu
trality law.”

The Socialist leader also ob
jected to the omlaeion of any 
time limit on the propoeed presl 
dentlal authority.

“Aa the law now stands,” he 
said, “ it is to endure forever un 
less it should be repealed by 
congreBsional vote which, would be 
v e t ^  by an ambitious president 
who might even -find patronage 
inducements and other pressures 
sufficient to sustain hla veto in 
aome future congress.”

Tha Old raimat's Ahnanae, 
which an far baa proved a reliable 
weather forecaster, indicates In Its 
pagsa that qpring is somewlMre 
- luol  over the nuilsoa:—Februory-fl 
:s woodchuck day, and from then 
on algns of warmer weather multi- 
P»T.

4-

SamucT J. Houston at 78 sdiool 
strsst, a salesman f*r the Jordan 
Hordwaxs company at WUUman- 
tte, savers his connection with 
that firm Friday, and on Satur
day with Mrs. Houston srill leave 
for a vacation in Florida. X

T w o  ..-P u rsu it  i in d ._ T y _ «> ..j

Henry 4rm$trong Wtu Good Fighter Jn  Hi$
___tMT ̂_ 1W I _

ardt to Name Two, to Cmi Him 
Finest Little Man Since Cans

Tha usual Wednasday evening 
setback porfy will take ffiooe to- 

t at the V. F. W. home, Man
chester Green, under. auspices of 

committee from Ahdcrson-Sbea 
post and auxiliary, V. F. W, Three 
prises will be awarded the winners 
and refreabments aarved. All who 
enjoy the game will be welcome.

The 18-85 club win hold a 
winter qx>rta meeting tomorrow 
evening. They will meet at Cen
ter church at 7:80 o’clock, and go 
skiing or sliding. Refreshments 
win be served at the church, and 
indoor ocUvitlea have abo been 
planned.

A  delegation of seven local 
Klwanlans WiU journey to the 
Hotel Taft In New Haven this eve
ning to take part in the testi
monial 'being given to Robert 
Pryde In honor of hla election as 
governor of the New Ehigland Dis
trict of Klwanls. The party con
sists of RusseU Potterton, Dr. D. 
C. T. Moors, TtaomSs Bantlcy, H. 
B. House, J. O. XkhmaUan, Thomas 
Ferguson and Charles Burr. They 
win leave here at 5 o’clock as tlw 
affair starts at 6:80.

Seven local nurseryman are to
day attending the 48rd annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Nura- 
erymen’a Association being held in 
^eehlre.

Robert M. Retd and Raymond 
Reid drova to Brockton. Maae., to
day to attend an auction sale of 
boises that had baen brought into 
that plscs from tha Mlddla Weat. 
A year ago Mr. Reid conducted a 
sale of horsee brought from the 
Middle Weat, sold at Pearl’s horns 
on Woodland street. There were 38 
horses sold at that tale, the flrot 
held In Manchester In over live 
years. Mr. Reid's Idea in going to 
Brockton today was to see what 
the demand was for horses and it 
may result In a sale of horses being 
held here later.

B ig  B o m b « r s  A re , 3 « e n  
I n  T h is  A r e a  T c n ia y .

Air command obserrera 
Ing on the Legion's three tisteolBg 
poets which started operations 
aariy yesterday mominig for a 
four-day aerial delensa test, were 
not pleased today because of lack 
of work allotted them In their first 
88 hours of duty at thsos stotiona 
In Bolton. Marlborough and John 
Tomm HUl, Olostonbury.

Legionnaires and auxiliary 
membecs and membets of,the 
Orange in Bolton did duty yeoter- 
dny throughout this mornt^ and 
afternoon, poet membem taking 
over for the evening “trick” at 5 
o’clock. \

Todayb aeport 
Obeervers at the Bolton 

detected but two ’ planee 
post 86 boura and they coi 
about 8:80 thU m e ^ l^  sod were

By Horry Qfsyeen <
NBA Service Sporle BdHer

When a eatlofactory fighter is 
boxing writere ore prone 

call him the greateat since eo- 
In the cose of Henry 

ong, the finest since Joe
Ions.

That's a nice way to put a period 
bn a stirring career, but 1 wouldU88 '• •V8»i*A8g V«MW4 W**» • rr  ̂ — . wltH
hesitate, to pronquhCe . Armstrong j a single flrst-h^ w y  mm

promptly reported 
Msdqusrters of the Â î
Command. Tbs two pi 
single-motored pursuit Shipa 

traveling

Boston 
Defehsh 

were 
end 

at great

toidcd St the office of the town 
clerk, the following conveyance is 
made: Beatrice L. Lydall estate 
to heirs Irene and Bernice C. 
Lydall a one-third interest Inn « . * 1  mi Lydall a one-iniro inxeresi ir

B r i t l § I l  IM O W  L IS I I IH  property of the deceased at Hud
^  son and William streets.All of Deslroyers

Washington, Jan. 32.- Sec
retary Knox said today that with - - Mnn, rihrurhi Rn-
one poMlble exception all of the *****^* ©nH Rus-
50 dSdroyer. trkded to Orest f  Main ^
Britain for Atlantic Naval bases “
were already "on the other side. " | A. Hale from the estate of Arthur
■ The posalble exception, he tbld D. Hale, 
a press conference, was a war- 
ablp which was damaged tn a col- 
Itaion after It had been turned 
over to the British, and even this 
one "may be over there now."

The deatroyem were oj 'the 
World war type. They tuim more 
slowly at sea than the British 
types, Knox wild in suggesting 
that tbs' collision may have been

One of these. Willkle, who left 
New York by plane this morning 
for Brl.aln, declared recently that 
he favored the lease-lend bill “with 
reservation." Likewise Senator 
Austin, who waa acting minority 
leader In McNory's absence, has

__ stated his poettlon In terms of an
By certlflcatea of devise record-! endorsement in principle, . with 

cd at the office of the town clerk. I some modification, rather than In 
property on Congress street goes I the terms of opposlUon which Mc- 
lo Adolph Ed.ward Rodonla from I Nary preferred.

- - -. . . .  - -  Thomas described the lease-Iend
bill as a measure "to authorise 
undeclared war In the name of 
peace, and dictatorship in the name

The Connecticut Company hua. 
No. 836, due at the Center at 1 

™  broke down on Center
Thomaa said he was not »ak - the Jarvis sand plU

and awaited a relief biu to pick 
up several passengers who were

they wer* 
spqML

Bight Msts Bomhees
The Glastonbury John Tomm 

Hill station, operatod by Mrs. 
Louis Scarrone, os chief Mwerver. 
located two bl-motored bombeis 
early yesterday mornlngl which 
wars reportod, and ptekod up two 
other bombeis at 2:55 this aftsr- 
nooD dirsctly over the station.

Herbert Pritchard and John 
Forryon, both of Glostoobury ore 
aaolstlng Mrs. Scarione at John 
Tomm Hin this afternoon and 
Mrs. Keenm Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Blob of BMton Osntsr nis asslst- 
ing Tony AasaMl at tbs BMton 
station.

No fspoits wore glvaa for tha 
Morlboroiigb Ustsning post

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Charles 
Tilton, 32 B tn ^  street; Raymond 
Cone, 135 Summer stm t; Insula 
Chemms, 622 Middle TurnpUu 
E i^ ; Mrs. Rose ByeboIsU. S o r 
ter Oak street

Admitted today: Mrs. Julia 
Touhey, Vernon. ,

Discharged today: Edward Ol- 
brios, HtUtord street; Qeorgs L. 
WilUoma, 512 East Center Street; 
Mrs. Fannie Keiblsh. 9 Bonk 
street; Joseph Durkin, 450 Main 
street

Census: 72 pstlsnts.

be best little man athce the Im- j 
nortol Cans.

Armstrong 'w'l go down In hls-i 
|tory os a rsmarksbls warrior be- 

suss hs held three championships 
at one time and fought a mlddle- 

pw ^ht for a fourth.
BM the truth Is that Armstrong, 

so many glovemen of more re
n tage , came along at a time 
the oppodtion was negligible, 

ommering Henry took the 
featherweight title from Petey 
Barron, a nobody.

He Won the lightweight leader
ship and lost It baqk to Lou 
Ambers, who couldn't hurt Tom 
Thumb with an axe.

Barney Root hod not a leg un
iter him when Armstrong copped 
tne welter wreath.

The consensus was that Arm
strong beat Ceferino Garcia, who 
kept the middleweight cioam when 
their Hollywood battle was colled 
a draw, but the Filippino bad little 
more than a wild right hand

In my opinion, Johnny KUbane 
and Benny Leonard, beautiful 
otrolgtat right-hand punchers, 
would have forced them to knock 
him out. Billy Petrolle would have 
knocked out Armstrong 
surs pop. I  would have liked Jim
my McLornln over Henry.

Armatrong was a rough 
who got away with everj^lng 
. . . gays the enemy eveiything 
. . . heoi elbows and all. .

H r wort rival* down by evsrlMt- 
Ingly praasing them . . • 
ing away. A savage stuck WM 
hla only defense. A straight punch- 

couldn't mioa him. and his own 
lock of punch gave the other fellow 
many a shot. He did not belt out 

- ■ ' - |)oy with one
the heighU by 
ling a pace the 
ing 1100 seldom 

cut. He had

JHoriartya Oppb^ Saints^
Silbt^

Boot Rftfnaeg
os Take <m Grocers

At 7:80 tonight at the East BldeAand are out tO turn the tobies on
Rec Moriorty Brothers basketball 
team will tangle with St. John's in 

all-tmportont gome. The Gas 
House Gong must win-this clash
in order to stay In the race for the- win oolumn. SUbroo

punch. He seal' 
setting and main' 
like of which the 

He woo eaol] 
small and brittls V

Stylet frequently determined the 
results of fights. There have been 
Innumerable coses of one fighter 
having another's number. A good 
example was the middleweight 
triumvirate o f 20 years ago. Harry 
Lswla could always^ beat Mike 
Twin Sullivan. SuUlvhk couM al
ways beat Jimmy Gardner, and 
Gardner could always beat Lewis.

The first Fritole Zlvlc-Arm- 
strong engagement reminded me 
of Ad Wolgost and Battling Nel
son. In Zlvlc, Armstrong finally 
ran Into a young fellow he couldn't 
out-buU. After the early rounds. It 
was plkin that Armstrong waa 
tollor-made for the lost and beat of 
the fighting Zlvlcs.

Armstrong was not In full stride 
In either trip with SUvlc, but I 
doubt that. the heavy-shouldered 
Negro In top form would haw 
licked the Pittsburgh kid.

Henry Armstrong was a res 
good fighter in his way, but it Is 
unfair to Johnny Kllbane and Ben 
ny Leonard—to name only two—to 
clans him as the greatest little man 
since Joe Gans.

second round title. Their defeat at 
the hands of SUbroa last week has 
left them with their backs to the 
wall and they must come out 
against the Saints to remain In the 
running.

The Gas Houae Cagers have lost 
their lost two atorta and ore 
anxious to break Into the win 
column again. But they will not 
have any picnic when they meet 
the leaders of the "Y " League. The 
North Endera have been beaten 
twice by the first round champs

Bosox Expect Results 
From Old Lefty Grove

ing a personal or partisan attack 
on Mr. Rooaevclt, "Not even an 
angel from Heavei. who ask. such |
breath-taking powers of war or , __________
peace with such vague Umltotlonil

,«u. “ Repentant Youth
“ I f  democracy In this crlsM I ^  «  •

gives sole control of peace or, ^ e e i l  K C C O V e r i n g  
war to one man,” he added, “i t ; 
has already surrendered the front 
lino .trenches to the princlpl* of 
totalitarian dictatorship.''

Stotemento of cabinet members 
favoring tha bill, be continued,

IS. Y. Stocks
Adanu . . . .  
Air Redue .. 
Alleghany 
Allied Chem 
Am -Can

Donovan Loses
His Passport

30 New England 
Today

Jon. 28—Jn—More than 
BB New Ilnglasd Indiiatrlal idanto, 

and schoolq underwent 
j^pssaodle “air raid” alarms today 
as Cnd* Bom's sir defense com- 

■prong once again to meet 
Xed sttockx of tnvaders who 
tbeoreUcol bits yesterday 

'in three ciUee in the area.
Tlw alarms, all of the moke be- 

rariety, were aounded In Au- 
tenv', Webster, Framingham, 

Salem and Brockton. 
"Ot. lost three at these were 

*Boaibed" by the Invaders jrestcr- 
y  in the only three out of 19 

sspsratr Invasloos that temporal^ 
outwitted pursuit planes of the

With a boet at civlUan spotters 
bMptog to pilot , their course al- 
asost minute by minute, twoosepa- 

attacks by - the enemy de- 
ralaped sariy this morning, one 
Bytag In tram the northeastern 

o< Maaaaebuaetts, heading 
to Salem and then turning, in 

tsward Boston.
Almost' Bimultoncoualy, anotbt-f 

nttock winged up from the aouth 
at CBpe Ood following the neck of 
the Ctepc toward Prorincetown. I 
sun ethers were reported moving 
oSt of New York state toward 
Bptingfieid and Worcester.

COpUin Thoms* J. Cody, com- 
wtiMiitif officer at CSveUea armory 
air nM  inforsaatloo center. Bold 
that all ta aU, the first 24 hours of 

eparatioRa ta the area had 
“swelt"

arbea maka beUeve hits 
rcglstored, R was pointed out. 
It plaaas drove.,oB the al- 
wUhln minutea after tha ob- 
waa reacbed.

clgM tatercepllana or 
pursuit planes roar- 

Mfihtba up to JOjpOO feet, 
forces counted two 

by anti- 
cn the. Rhode la.

scearred last aigW.
ta ovsr 

Hay asd cut down 
sad Namgaa- 

knttlag 
pkkad out 

tka asU-aircraft

An affort wss considered likely
today to put through leglnlatlon j due to unfamlliarity with operat- 
extendlng recess appulritine'hts Ing the craft.
until July 1.

Rap. WUIIam U  Hadden of 
Orange, Republican houae leader, 
bas.anhounced that he would in- 
tfdduce a bill, possibly under sue- 
pension of the rules, authcmslng 
such extension unUI suctrssors 
have been' named and qualified.

Democrats also were- reported 
to be considering adopUon of a 
bill In the Senate entendtng re
cess appointments but the terms 
fall to agree with the Republican 
version as regards successors.

To Kxlesd Jndges’ Tsnws
The bills at both parUes bava 

as an object extension of the 
terns of fib minor court Judges 
named by former Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin (R .) for recess 
terms ending Feb. If.

During the week, which con
tains only two leglsIaUvs ' days. 
I t  waa expected a bill would, be 
offered to poetpone unemployment 
compenaatlon tax payments on 
wagM exceeding 85,000 as of 1840, 
thereby giving tbe leglslaturo a 
chance to coaatdeir waya of help
ing employers gain a. reduction 
that would have been thelra If the 
state law were tn conformity with 
tbe federal atatuta.

Power Outpot Advi

Thai-Inclo-China 
eace Hopes J^ade

New York. Jan. 22—iS’i—Eleo- 
tne power output advanced for 
the third week tn a row in tha pa- 
riod ended Jap. 18 but again failed 
to reach the record high establish
ed In the week preceding the 
Chruitniaa lull, .th* Bdtaon JlUeĉ  
trie Institute dioclosed today. Lat
est production of 2,84S.M,000 
kUwatboura was J  of 1 per cent 
more than 2,884,512.000 in the 
previous week and 10.6 per cept 
ahead of 2.572,177,000 in the com
parable 1940 week.

Six FlrrsMs OverroaM 
BoatOii, Jan. 22—UPV—SU fira- 

men were partially o9lrrcome by 
amuka today while fighting a 
three-alarm fire which destroyed 
a aerlkm of the Rercse Sugar Ra- 
finerv plaat in tha Chaiieatown 
fiistncL Damage waa esttmatod 
upofriciaUy at 815,000. Aastated 
by flraboata. land ' flrsmes suc
ceeded in k««*p«ng tbe blase oor. 
flaed to a sectioai betwean the 

building- and ■ the suwer

kok, ThaUand, Jan. 22.—iff) 
H^hfi ®f peaceful eetUement of 

the unoeclsred border warfare be
tween Thailand (Siam) and French 
Indo-Chlna appeared to hax’e 
faded tixlay following inconclusive 
negoilatlons betweeii French and 
'Dial authorities.

French Charge D'Affalrei Roger 
Garreau conferred in the past 
week with Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Nal Dirk Jalnam of Thailand, 
but he waa understood not to be 
empow ered to agree on a basis.

A  Thai high command com
munique today announced the -Thai 
Army had occupied Muangkao, the 
first large French Indo-Chtna town 
to fall into its hands, after defeat 
of French forces north of Siem- 
rath. Muangkao Is on the right 
bank of the Mekong river op
posite Pakae, In North Cambodia.

Naval ArcWWct Buried

-New London. Jan. 22 — The
tumnal at Donald R. Battles, 59, 
Naval architect and aasistgnt to 
Vic* President L. Y. Spear of The 
Electric Boat Company's aubma- 
rlns shipyard at Groton, waa held 
her* today. The Rev. Frank S 
Morehouse at St. James' Episcopal 
church officiated. Mr. Battles died 
'suddenly Monday, ’“i-t.

T* Buperxta* Dtotrihstloa

"Geneva. Bwltxeriand, Jan. 22 - 
UP)— Jolur P. Thom, repraamtatlve 
of the American Red Ooas at 
Geneva, .lef* f®*" Qt*®** today to 
supervise distribution of Rod Cross 
supplies from the United States 
which ora expected there aoon. One 
shipment was sent from New York 
JSB. 18.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Jon, 22.—(kV— 
The palace of King Boris was 
searched in vain today for the 
diplomatic paseport of Col. Wil
liam J. Donovan, United States ob
served who has been touring Eu
rope and 'northern Africa on a 
secret mission.

Donovan dlacovsred his loss as 
he wss about to leava for Bel
grade. YugoaUvta. Na searched 
hts pockeU, hla luggage, hla hotel 
room and finally appealed to the 
staff o f ttir palace, where be had 
spent on hour and 20 minutea talk
ing to the king.

The Orient Ihipreas was held up 
20 minutes. Finally Donovan 
boarded It after the American le
gation had mode arrangementa for 
him to eroes the border without 
his paasporL

Reicord-Breaiaag FHgkt 
New York, Jan. 22—iJV  A rec

ord-breaking Bei^uda-to-LUboh 
flight was oompteted by tbe At
lantic clipper t^ oy  tn 16 hours 46 
khUiutes, Pan American Alrwaya 
reported. J

IS Defendaata Ftaad 
Chicago, Jan. 22—tSV-Thlrteen 

defendants tn the glaxing indus
try, accused by the government of 
price ftvtng In the sale' of installed 
glass In the Chicago area, were 
find from 81 to 85.000 by Federal 
Judge PhUUp L. Bulllvan today.

Boston. Jan. 22. — (ff) — Prof. 
Harry Bryant Oentef, 68. of New
ton, founder and head of the Boe- 
ton University Department of 
Joumaiiam and former night edi
tor of Tbe Boston Post, died last 
night at SL EUaabeth'a hospltaL

VlcUm Of Food Polasalsg 
Rutland. Maas.. Jan. 22—14>— 

The death of John Joseph O’Doo 
nsU, 45, Woburn World War vet
eran and tllnaas of 82 other pa 
UenU sad employes of the United 
States Vetarana* boapitoL from 
accideatal food poiaonlng Sunday 
night, was announced today by Dr. 
Harriaon M. Stewart, asanager of 
the Institution.

of defending democracy.'
Net Opposing Aid 

Thomaa emphaaised that he was 
not opposing old to Britain. Tbe 
United Statea already la rendering 
“enormous’’ aid, he said, mention
ing the gold purcha t̂e policy which 
he described as a.subsidy to the 
British: the guaranteeing of the 
aecurity of Canada; the ^trolling 
of the PSclflc and the alteration in 
"our neutrality law during the 
war."

But Thomaa said he did not be
lieve the United States was re
quired by preecnt policy to guar
antee war supplies to Britain. The 
commitment, he said, te only to 
permit the British to come and get 
supplies.

Representative Shatiley (D- 
Conn). a committee mamber, dia- 
cloaed he personally was “practi
cally against .this bill." He told 
Thomas hla purpose waa to “so 
strip this'- bill of- Impedimenta" 
that the American people can see 
Its provisions and Intent with 
larlty.
Representative lUebords (D.. 

S. C.) .asked Thomas-whether he 
believed in this oountry’a present 
form of government.

‘So much that, 1 .hope this Mil 
will be defeated,". Tboinaa retort
ed crisply.

He declared his “ons dasirs' 
waa to give this country “one last 
chanoe to sava democracy In 
orderly fashion from the homxr 
of a total'war that may well last 
for years."

Wasta VIettory far 
Tbe witneiM tok) RrarcsentaUv* 

Mundt (R., 8. D.), he wonted to 
“a vlctoiy by tbe masses of 

tbe common people In Europe.' 
When questioned he said that
such a victory Would ba much leas 

ter
Churchill
Ukrfy If Hitter won than if

0*U

New Tosh, Jon. 22— —The 
UU Gsdege A. McManus—who 
ahared with Arnold Rothsteln the 
title of “G *a*ti*g King of Broad-

Qlvra Brtttah Ai 
Derby, Jan. 22—(jn Flank H. 

Gates prominent resktent of this 
city, t M ^  vertfled a repoK from 
Boston that be had contributed a 
fully equipped ambuloaoc to tha 
British - Aswrtcan .Ambutef os

Declaring that the legtalotlon ta 
itself would not HU Britain’s need 
for Buppllea, tbe maa who was 
four times S<>clallst candidate for 
president told the House Foreign 
Affairs Committse that Presktent 
Rooaevelt must want It anactod 
for one of two reaaatw.

“Either be wants to make 
breath-taking gamble on tbe lives 
Slid itestlniea of 821,000,000 Amer
ican men and women and children 
on the' chance that limited war, 
which this bill means, win not be
come total war.”  Thomas 

alee he wants to put us

“have virtually nothing to do” 
with the legislation.

"Their arguments,” he added, 
"might have been considered a 

very weak one—for an 
honest and straight-forward 
declaration of war ^  Congreas. 
They consUtute a stronger case 
for increasing the already targe 
aid wMch we ore giving to Great 
Britain, But in no way did they 
prover̂  that we hod to give our 
own president the power to put 
us crab-wlae into total war in 
order to aid England.”

’nmmas told the committee that 
ha would not quarrel with “any 
reaiwnable plan of tha presldent’a 
to speed up production of planes, 
nor even In tMs emer^nejr, with 
bis giving England right of way 
over our own air forOe.. . . ” Some
th !^  Uka tha Reuther plan (a 
plan for maaa-produclng airplanes 
In automobile plants) milght have 
dons more to solve the productloo 
problem than this MU, be said.

WiB Want Ms* Is » H 2 _ ^  
He said he viewed tt as fiksly 

that in 1948. Prime Minister 
Churchill of Britain “will wont the 
men he doesn’t wont today In oŝ  
der to attempt aome kind at land 
invasion ta Europe, Asia and 
Africa."

The result, he sold, would be 
“total war on two oceona and live 
continents; a war likely to result 
in stotomate; perhaps ta such a 
break up at western clvUteatkm. 
that with hla vast armtea
and loyal Oomrounlst fbllowsis 
will be ths victor.

“Much as I deoire Brittah vta- 
tory rather than German.’’ ’nmn 
oa said, “muck os I hope for flnol 
and effscUva repulse at Noil ta 
vosloo. I  am certain that on au
tomata British victory, ta a war 
in which we do not even ask Mr. 
Churdhill'a terms of peace, or hia 
plans of reorganisation, wlU not 
solve ths proMems of a wortd ta 
revolution. It will not guoraatos 
tbs scanomie order and ths klad 
of trade so- dear to the heart of 
Mr. WlUkls. For that H ta too 
tats.”

Los Angeles, Jan. 22—UP)—A 
I pentont 17-yoar-old Lawrence.
Mass., youth, whose pal was killed 
in a midnight gun battle wrlth two I Am Smelt . —  
policemen, was given an "excel- | Am Td and Tel 
lent chance" of recovery today by i 
General hosnltal surgeons.

Herbert OUver, 17, sobbed to 
reporters:

'Maybe some day Pll have a 
good jot), and a wife and kids Uke 
other men."

He has a bullet hole' through 
one lung, but physicians said thers 
waa no apparent need for an Im
mediate operation. Becauoe of in
ternal b illin g , they had wired 
hia father, a Lawrence mlUwork- 
er, asking consent for surgery if 
necessary.

Am Home P ro d ............... .. 49’«
Am Rad St S .......... . SH

■ «

Cronin Counts on Vet*: 
eran Hurler for £arly 
Wins; Lnpien Slated 
For Louisville Farm.

By Bin King
Boston, Jon. 22.—(^ —That 1941 

eontract Bob (Lefty) Grove signed 
may have been blank but It won't 
bo for peanuts... .00 usual, the 
venerable southpaw Is considered 
the keystoM of the Red Box pitch
ing staff hnd, accordingly, he’ll 
continue to be listed fairlly high 
on the club’s bulging flve-flgure 
salary list... .

It may sound sUly to aspect 
profitable reeults from a 41-yaor- 
oldster about to undertake bis 17th 
major leogus pitching campaign 
. . .  .but those who knew him best.

their foes tonighjt 
In the night 

Grocers will 
Grocers have ^  
and ore anxious to

the Fairfield 
Sllhros. The 
\taste victory 

4k Into the 
Imlng (6r

will be 
ef-

thf second round title 
at full strength tonight ta 
forts to keep their slate 
the Grocers con manage to 
well In the second half of the 
os they do ta the first /half 
may upset the Clothlfra. In 
lost four starts the/Grocers have 
put up a great bqttle during the 
first half but falter ta the latter 
port of the gams. If manager Don 
ak) Vennort coA remedy this 111 
Ms tsom may boost at a few wins 
In 'their record,

Buck Newsom’s Salary 
Higher Than Feller’s

M ®***S?*̂  Kovacs SeeksTo Draw More Than
1^30,000; Enjoyed Fi
nest Season Last Year.

5 Net Titles

years... .‘Tt happensd a long Urns 
ago, when I  first went to Kings
ton,” he explains... .“I  took my 
team up to Boston for a three- 
gome series and it lost all of them. 
That convinced me that something 
was wrong and my Investigation 
disclosed that most of. my players 
were breaking training rules. 1 
fired all but two oi them and we 
bad a poor season-we only won 
eight of our 15 games’’ . , .Keoney, 
however, says nothing about grab
bing a dozen youngsters, few of 
whom had ever seen a basketball 
before, and changing them almost 
overnight into competent players, 
or at least what pofsed fpr them 
In this section in those days....

/Including Manager Joe Cronin and 
nerTom Tawkey, expect Jiut 

reallxe Just how

war gradually, knosrtag that 
would̂  refuse to ||o Into it aU

“Elthsr ressea to whoRy taooo 
stotent srlUi_dssaocrmtle eoBtrol by 
the people o'vsr their own desttay. 
It ta wholly tacoasteUtit with 
proper tatarpretotkm o f 
U U v e ----------—

Harlan Miner
Given Pardon

eeeeeesi

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. __ .
Acttag- Gov. Rodea K, Myers to
day grontsd a fUU pardon 'to on* 
of four Harlan county coal nUneia 
coovictsd of murder and conspir
acy ta the 1921 “Battle of Evarts” 
and mmd. th* other three ellglhie 
for tmmedtata parole.

Tha mtaer pardoned aras Al 
Benson,;who like th* othsr thras, 
begaa asrvtag a Ufa ssnUnoe In 
IMS. flsntenesB of th* othsr thras 
—Jbn ItayaoMs,
^  W. B. Jonas 
to n  yaam wsktag  thani aUgltals 
for paiols Oh rseosaBMOdatlon of 
tha M ia  Pasoto'Bofrd.

AH fhnr taosU hnv* Wm OtSi: 
Ms for

Local Slocks
Furotahed by Pntaani asd Ca. 

6 Oential Bow, Hartford

Aetna Casualty . . . .  
Aetita-FIrs 
Aetna tafe 
Automobil* . . . . . .
Conn. Oonernl.......
Hartford Fire . . . . .  
Hartford Stm. BoU. 
Nationnl Flra . . . . .  
PtiOMBX •*•••*•*••
Travelers ........

robOe UUBtlea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 52
Coon. Pow. ..........  47-
Hartford. Elec. LL . 62
Hartford G as......... 53
8. Nsw Eag. TeL On. 164 
Unit, niumtaat. Bhs. 122
Western Mass........  27

tadastrtal
Aeaw Wire . .......  19H
Am. Hardware . . . .  25
Arrow H and H. com 87% 
Bluings and Bpcacer 4%
Brihtol Brass......... 49
OMt’s Pat Flreamos 78%
EagtoLock ............  8
Fafnir Bearings ., 187 
Hart and Oootay . . .  157 
Henday Macb-. Oma 1) 
Lanffn Fisvy A  cut 98% 
New BritYIdi.. com 44 
North and Judd . . .  54 
Pack Stow aad WII. 7 
ItumeU Mfg. Co. . . .  18
BooviU ICfg. 27
BUik On........... . 11%
Ptaplsy Works . . . .  49% 

do., pfd ••..••••• 29
Torttagtoa ......... 29
Vssdtr - Root.. . : . .  82 

New Vsek Bonks 
Bhnk of Nsw Tort 345 
Bankers Trust . . . .  65 
GSntral Hanover . . .  168% 
Cbsss 52%
Chsmtasl ............  49%
City
Oonttaantal ..•• 
Oon Bmhanga . 
firs t Nmloasl , 
Ouarsnty Trust 
IrvtagTrust. . . .

Msniifknt. Trust 
N T T w it  . . . . .  
Puhlta Ntakmsl

'A i

Am Tob B ...............
Am Wat WlcB . . . i , .
Anaconda
Armour lU ...............
^ttchlson
Avlatlan Corp .......
Baldwin xii'
Bolt and O hio.........
Bendix
Beth steel ....
Borden . . , ,
Can P a c .......
Cairo De Paa
Chss and Ohio ••,«•,•••••• 43^
Ghiyroler «.• .• ,,••••• «• 66
Oooa Oota ,104
Ool Gas and El ..............   4b
OomI Inv T r ...............   S6*{
Ooml Solv , a 1 6 t
Cons IMtaon ..............    82V
Oona OH - 58
Cont Can .................. ........88
Cora Pros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45*
Del Laeh and Wost . . . . . . .  8
Dougtas Aircraft ...............  74>.
Du Pont .156
BaStmon Kodak
Elec Auto Lite .....................30̂
Gen Elec 84̂
Gen Foods •■...•••••••••■ 581
Gen Motors  44*
Hecker Prod ....................   7*
Hudson Motora....... ..........  4'
lot Horv  ........ ............ i. 49̂
Tnt Nick .............................. 25’
Inf Tel and T e l .......... ..........  2'
Johns Monvllle.....................61’
Kennecott ..................   84'
Lehigh Val Rd ....................  S’
Ligg and Myers B . . . . . . . .  9,1
Lockheed Aircraft ...........    25’
Loew*s 5̂2’
LorlUard- ............................19'
M<int Word ..........................57
Nosh Kelv 1
Nat Btac ............................. 17
Nat Cash Reg a . . . . : . . . . —. IS
Nat Dslrv ........................... 13
Nat Dtstlll ........................  22
N Y Central .....................  14
NY NH and H .....................5-'
Nor Am O o ........................ 18
Packard 5
Ps'sm P ie t ...................     I l
Penn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23
Phelps Dodge . . . . . . .vu... .  52
Phil Pet .............................. 87
Pub Berv N J . . ; .............  28
I-Oxiio . a. a. . . . a . .  4
Reading . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  14
Rem Rand ......... ................ 8
PepuMIc Steel .............  2Q
Rev Tob B  8!
Safeway Stores ..............   42
Sears Roebuck ...............  79
3befi Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ifl
Soeony VSe ...................... t
South Pac ........................   10
South Rwy .......................  1̂
Ph! Brands   *

48% jStd OU Cal .................... ;. ••r
.«t<l Oil N J .................... ;. :
Tex Cbrp ........  ..... .'V. . . .
Timken RoU B ................  /
Union Carbide . . . ^  . .........   r
Union Pac .. '.....................
Unit jjAtaeraft ...............     /
L’Wt Corp ---- , . . i ........... . ,
tfnlt Gas Im p .......... . 1<
V  8 Rubber ...................... S
r  S Steel .........  C
Wefioni Uafam

Owner Tom Tawk*] 
that.... they 
keen Ota Moae ta about piUng up 
the seven he needs to hit tbe SQO- 
wlna mark sad they're certain he 
won’t arost* any Um* doing I t . .. .
' Sine* Grove always has bean on 
sorly atarUr.. . . juit rsvioW his 
many opsntag gam* psrformonoas 
—h* fits IdeaUy Into Cronin’s 
pitching plans for next season.. . ;  
Monagsr Josy, who has attemptsd 
every poaalble experiment with 
hta Bosok pitching corps, has de
cided that they'U show him this

Close Battle 
Among Scorers
Les , Cunningham Back 

In Lead by a Point in 
Amerk Rink Loop.
New Haven, Conn., Jon. 32—un 

— T̂h* batUe for top scoring hon
ors ta the American Hockey Lea
gue between Lea Cunningham. 
Oevetand center, and Glen Bryd- 
son, Springfield winger, wages 
hotter than a general alarm fus. 
This week finds the western ace 
leading again.

Cunningham picked up tlx
‘Tm  going to keep them ta there 

tor nine Innings, regardless of 
what happens to them," he voara 
. . . . ' i f  the worst happens too 
oftsn. r il get rid of them. But Tm
certain that enough of our 27 ___ ___________
fltagera wUL sooner or later, setU* |hIii"'i«cord,~thenby 
down and give us O)* ̂ jdtehtag | rung.

points on. one goal and five assists 
to bring hta total to 40. one more 
than the eastern atar who waa 
’able to add only three aasiata to 

surrendering

crying for tbeeewe've been 
years.”

Crouta, of courss. raaltaas that 
such naUent methods may cost 
Mm Menty of sariy sMSoa gamas 
___ but that's whtra Grow fits in
to the picture... .wlth'LWiy work
ing once a week, he should win 
enough to keep the Sockers from 
dropping out of the leaxue befbre I Brydson, Springfield
June 1___ after that. Cronin ta RoubeU. Pittsburgh . . .
csrtaln. six or seven others wiO Thurrier. Springfield .. 
be isady to delivar winning goods IDssileta, Clsvetand . . . .
....a ll of which Indicates that]Hunt, Springfield .......
Oonin, who has been willing to W. Kllrea, Hershey . . . .  
try anytMng ao far as pitching ta Demarco, Providence...

today
burgn

Detroit. Jan. 22.—(P)—Your vol- R c v e a ls  
ubie old pal. Louie (Buck) New
som, who pitches baseball for the 
Detroit Tigers,, now seems to have 
the authority for his biggest boost 
of all, and Buck bos to keep 
silent. ,

Reliable source* disclosed today 
that Newsom — not Bob Feller of 
the (Cleveland Indians—has be
come the highest paid twirler in 
the gome's history at a salary ta 
excess of 830,000. Buck will draw 
pay checks for that Udy sum for
the 1941 season, — ------------

. Pay Not Mentioned 
In keeping with on unwritten 

taw of the Tigers that salaries ore 
never mentioned publicly, the 
doughty Newoom won’t soy a 
word. It was established, how
ever, that Buck will draw a fan
cier salary than that to be paid 
Feller, whom the Indiana signed 
yesterday for a reported $30,000.

Winner of 13 straight games 
and a World Series star, Newsom 
In 1940 enjoyed hla finest season 
In a long career in the Mg leagues.
He won 21 and lost five during the 
regular season and, ta pitching 264 
Innings, was surpassed only by 
Feller. John Rlgney of th* White 
Sox and Butch Lfi^ard of Wash
ington.

Owner Walter O. Briggs of th*
Tigers, reputed to be baaebaU’s 
highest paying club owner, baa let 
it be known that he pays off “on 
performance." Some irony there
fore creep* into the Tiger situa
tion.

With Newoom given a boost.
Honk Greenberg likely to retain 
hta reported 856,000, and re
words to others due for the 1040 
championship, the Tiger salary In
dex apparenUy Is on th* uptrend. 
(Greenberg, however, may be in 
the Army. Draft boofd offtceis 
sold yesterday be would receive 
his questionnaire next week.) ■

Pay Up, Ti&m Dows 
Pay goes up, bui4i|e Tigere. say 

the experts, or* going'down. Lost 
year the team waa known at on 
“old man's club," and the winter 
season's forecoatera don’t -give 
them much chanoe tor repeating 
os Utliste. Fob ths Tigers are 
getting further along ta years.

Barred from trading with other 
American League clubs, th* cham
pions at tMs (taU plan to go along 
ta 1041 with vlrtuaUy the person- 
nsl of 1940. Rooklas wlU b* at

Ambition to 
Rule «s U. S. Champ 
For Lengthy Period.

Cubs Contract
------ ■ J

m iliar Veteran Hurler 
Won’t Accept Terms 
Offered to lUm.

areer as
Reiselt Regains Cue Form

To Star in Title Tourney Two L o e ^  w
Semi-Pro Star

Chicago, Jon. 82—VF—’T il nev
er sign the contract they offered 
me." ' . . .

T.iat unequivocal aUtement 
didn’t coma murt a pop-pff or 
I mbllctty-seeklng boll ptayer, but 
iTom quiet, gemol Charw Henry 
Root, who has built ap/k tremen- 
doua following ta hta 16 years 
With the Chloogo Cpne.

Boot and thS Cub*, reprsoentod 
Cornea Timotby Gallaghsr. new 

genVal managslr, are reportedly 
l athn lar aput on thalr rsapec- 
tltf* eaUmsM of Root's worth to 
Uis club ta/1941. Winner of only 
two gantes last season whan he 
waa used qialnly as a relief hurl- 
er, he waa 
cut this yes']

‘Tv* tried 
Cub* for 16 
while her* to 
loiter, "and 1 Want them 
taiir with me now.'

*T can atlU pitch' 
but X can't ba tn tha teiHpen eveiy 
day wanning up and 
any good. I  don't want 
ed. I've spent my Mg 
here and I  want to ■ 
expected a cut, perhaps, 
ona Ilk* 1 got I  won’t si 
what they offered. That’a 
nlU."

Root who will be 41 years 
befora anothar season gets undei 
way, also has hla heart set 
reaching tha 800-vlctory ' total. 
Only four Mg laafuars now active 
are over that mark—Red Ruffing, 
Lefty Grove, Ted Lyona tad Fred 
Fitzsimmons.

The < îb veteran has won 198 
games since joining the Cubs In 
1026, winning 13 or more games 
In 10 of hta 15 aaasons. Root 
thinks that on th* onc*-a-we*k 
schedule under which Lyon* oper
ates for the Whits Sox he could 
easily reach the 200-mark this 
season and ba a .big halp to the 
Cubs.

The Cubs have paid Root about

Chicago, Jan. 28 — (Fj — Otto-j» 
Raiaalt genial PhUadalphIa Mi
llards star. apparenUy has regain- 
ed the touch which brought him 
the world’s three-cushkMi cham
pionship in 1036-27-88. !
' He has been a atandout ta tha 
current champtoosblp tournament, ' 
running-Up four victoriea In a row 
to share the lead with Allen Hall, 
Chicago; Jay Bnteman, Vallejo, 
Calif., and Welker Cochran, San 
Francisco.

Reiselt puts his perfect record 
on tbe Une again today In an af
ternoon mat^ with Lan Kenney, ’ 
(Chicago, who has won only two of 
seven starts. Hall also resumes 
oompeUUon, meeUng Jo* Mori- 
srty, Chicago, ta th* feature night 
match.

The achadul*. also calls for Tiff 
Denton, Kansas City, to play Paul 
Lewln, Chicago; Irving Crane, 
Rochester, N. Y.. ,to meet Herb 
Peterson, St. Louis, and Jo* Cha- 
maco, Mexico City, to play Art 
Rubin, New York.

Earl* Lookabaugh, Chicago, aad 
A ft Thurnblad, Kanosba, Wta., 
dropped from the ranks of th* un- ' 
defeated yesterday.

Lookabaugh fell before Clarence . 
Jackson. Drfrolt, SO to 48, In 73! 
Innings and Thurnblad lost to ’ 
Rubin, 50 to 89, ta 58 innings. |

Jake Schaefer. Cleveland, ea- ’ 
UbUahed a new "best game" for 
the tourney, disposing of John 
Fitzpatrick, Los Angeles, 50 to 88 
tn 38 Innings. Kenney defeated 
Peterson, 50 to 28 In 51 innings, 
eighth straight defeat of th* St. 
Louis entrant, and Cochran de
feated Crane, 50 to 38 ta 44 ta-' 
nlngs.

Earle Lookabaugh of Chicago 
who had won three straight 
matches, lost to Clarence Jackson, 
59-year-otd Detroit rival, 00 to 48, 
In 73 Innings. Jackson now has 
won three and lost three.

Lookabaugh built up a J point 
lead 1a the first 43 innings but 
Jackson rallied quickly to tie the 
score, paving the way for a real 
battle the rest of the way.

GimpUed An 
sive Recont 
Career; Takes Steady 
Job at Hamilton Plant.

Irapeee-’̂  
in Brief [

Robert McCabe, who eompOad k 
aenaaUoaal record ta boxtag cir
cles during tbs post year uadsr 
the pseudonym- of Billy. Farr, hoa 
reUrsd from ring warfare ta 
favor of staody employmsat at th* 
Hamilton PropMler Company to 
East Hartford, It sms rtvoolod to
day. Whsthsr or not Ms retlrs- 
ment is parmanant ta bard to soy

-  ly -------------  -
and may dedd* to
os MeCnha is only 18 ysan of ag*

New London Bulkeley 
Tests M. Hi S. Tonight

Several other CMbo, Including 
Honk Lelber, outfielder, and ayde 
McCullough, rookie catcher, have 
balked at algnlng their contracts, 
but none can even come cloee to 
matching Root’s popularity with 
tha north aide fans.

Orlando, Fla., Jan. 18.-MgV-Un- 
predictable Fimnkl* Kovacs, the 
good humor man of tannta, turned 
oerious long enough today to dis
close that hta ambition ta to win 
the National slnglas tennis title 
five times—no Isas.

Ths Oakland, Calif., youngator 
declared that he wouldn’t quit 
playing tennis linleos or unttr he 
does, and added that he would 
never ‘.urn pro.

That 
low who 
known
playing, but Frankie hoa thea* en 
coura^g facta to enhance Ms 
prospects for realising hla ambi
tion. >,

He Is only 2l .̂yeara old, olrsody 
Is the nation’s thM  ranking play
er, has the rangy j^slqu* and the 
powerful strokes—^ e n  he uses 
them—of a great playe>.^and he ta 
fresh from triumphs ln\tae first 
two tournaments on the^^orldt 
winter circuit. \

It was an iinset when Kovgea 
eliminated National champion Dom 
McNeUl of Oklahoma City in the 
Dixie tournament at Tampa aariy 
this month. Re was serious for I
that match, a stmi-flnal, but re-I r- s
sumed hla clowning when he brees-1 fe r s  L e a d  Y .M .C .A .  I l l*  
ed post Eddie Alloo of Rollins Col
lege In the finals. Frankie turned 
serious again yesterday In th* 
finals of the Florida state tourna
ment to crush MqNeUl by ocorea 
of 6-2. 6-4, 6-0. !

Obsrfvera say that McNeill may 
be stole from too much tennla dur
ing hia South American tour but 
probably will be much tougher 
when th* chips ore down^-oiky in 
the Nationals next summer.

kovacs said It would be "a toss- 
up” when next they meet.

Frankie goes with th* tennis 
troupers today to St. Peterihurg 
for the Florida wost coast tourna
ment. and plans to conttau* 
around the circuit.

Clarkemen Return lo 
Armory After Month’s 
Absence; Seek Fifth 
'^ictory in Ten Games.
Aker a five-gome, road trip 

that produced three wins and two 
losses,\Mancheater High returns 
to Its home court at the State 
Armory 'tonight after an abeenc* 
of more than a month to enter
tain New London Bulkeley. These 
rivals met for the first time lost 
season and Bulkeley annexed a 
41-37 victory \n a rip-onortlng 
tussle, BO the CTarkemen are look
ing for revengeXin blading for 
their fifth triumra In ten games.

Mancheeter’a los\ appearance at 
thj Armory was on̂  December 20 
when the Clarkemen absorbed a 
33-10 setback from pow
erful array. In Its cam^lgnlng on

cal lUlnt 
ord, 

id toot

be-
op*

Cagers Create 
Three-Way S:•> he’s tried In the last tw

Cla
ipt 

stale
ex’

Pirates, Hat>

termediate League.

Bowling
Close on their heels 

Lloyd RoubeU, the Pittsburg]
96 . f . ,  'I  hand, but ta no graat number.■ Ed Bush, Providence ^fenae-1 \ _______

man, led th* 'penalty makers with 
53 minutea ta tha “cooler.”

The lea<Qng acorers:
O A  Pt

Cunningham, -devalaad. i t  24 40 
-  • * 18 31 39

15 20 35 
12 21 S3

is 14 nlFace Bristol Tramps To*| wind

[Green to Play 
AtBellQtyl

Ohansyta Moehtoe I 
( n ^  ABoys)

M U na^ )

A three-way deadlock for first 
place resulted ta ^ e  YMCA Inter- 
medtata League ta. thU week’s 
games as the Top Ha'tters downed 
the Aoe* by 24-14, the Bujldoga up- 
set the Suicides by the
Ptratss tripped th* Hawks,\M-20.
Th* three leaders are th* Suicides,
Plrataa and Hatters.

Th* Hatters played aloppy baU 
for the first half and were behind 
6-8 at half time. Tbe second half 
was a dlffsrent story aa the Hat
ters showed some of their old form 
and gradually took the lead anjl 
tacisaoed It to 15-7 at th* th|«e 
quarter mark. In th* last quarter 
the Aces staked a raUy that gave 
th* Hatters a scar*. They drew up 
to within three points before th#
Hatters woks' up and started pour- 
tag points into th* hoop. For th# i .  .
^  It was Maaton and Ro- j l8  A m o n g

foreign courts, the 
earned wins over Boat 
Meriden and Middletown 
to Wllllmontlc and Wcsvei 
< This game la important 

cause It gives Manchester 
poftunlty to Improve Its 
record aa Bulkeley la a 
school and a local victory 
count In the rankings for tha

----  Clark* la
strategy 

two games 
of depending on hla starters, to 
go the rout*. He’ll have Davis and 
Zamaitia at forward. Chapman at 
center and Klelnachmldt and Vln- 
cek in the back court. The pr*- 
llmlnary Is set for 7:80 o'clock 
with Jthe main encounter about 
o’clock.

Manchester Trade, unbeaten ta 
schoolboy competiUbn, seeks its 
eighth straight triumph at the ex 
pense of ICast Hartford tt]gh at 
the Bast Side Rec Uita anintoon 
and ta heavily favored to rspaat 
Um 44-30 dectaton achieve In tha 
finit meeting of these rivals. 
Coach Johnny McGrath’s charges 
have gained only two wliu ta 
Sight atorta but art always dan< 
grfoua and Trade may run into 
more fireworks than expected.

at the helm and then won two ouc- 
ceaalva champlonohlpa, died of a 
heart attack Monday night, short
ly after he had mailed out the con
tracts for bis fourth season.

Members of the club’s high com- 
nuind declined to comment regard
ing manager proapects, unUl after 
vice president Roscoe (Torchy) 
Torrance returns from LeUvelt’a 
funeral at Von Nuya, OsUf.

From oourcea cloae to the man
agement, however. It wot learned 
that a “Mg name" manager would 
be sought. Tbe names of Ruth, the 
famous “Sultan of Swat” who hoa 
been reportffi for several oeasoiu 
as desirous of gatttng Into the 
managerial end of a  major-taagu* 
club; Hartnett, erstwhile Chicago 
Cub manager, and Cuyler, one- 
Ume major league star who now 
manages the Chattoitoogm team, 
were menUoned Immediately os 
pooslblllUes.

The SeatUc managerial spot 
has been viewed geneihlly os oim 
of the moct deiliAble ta minor 
league baseball. Lelivelt’s salary 
was reputed to be around 812,000 
yearly, and he was the boas-man 
in nmnlng the club. Owner Emil 
Sick—Uke the owner of th* New
York Yankees In t̂helr heyday, a 
brewery magnate—gave Lellvalt a 
free hand.

Seattle has claimed th* world’s 
minor league attendant record 
urtag the three years of LeUvelt’s 
Ign and the Sick ownerahip. In 
t Um*. approximately a million 

ahU a half faiui paid their way In
to \he club’s new and spacious 
stadNim.

back spm* tliiM la tha tatiM. Ms 
begaa worli on th* algfat ahitt At 
the United Aircraft plant 
week.

Fsnglit la Bay
Announcement of Ms 

to quit hta fistic enrasr also b tliM  
ths revelatloa that young McOi m  
fought extensively la Mon 
setts lost summer wMl* A 
dUor at a Solvattoa Army oAma 
at Sharon. MoaA He onpenind *m- 
der hta real nanM and captanfi. 
the champlonaMp of th* Itaht- 
weigbt dlvtaioo ta tha Now Eng- 
loitd Diamond Belt tonrnsmmff 
conducted by the VFW at Someth' 
ville. Moan Later he caterafi th* 
Golden Glora* teornsy at the-Bos
ton Garden and reached the finnlA 
ta th* Mghtwelglit elaasi H* fin *, 
ped a eloa* dectalo* ta tha tinn 
bout when orar-coofldence led feta* 
to beconM enreleso.

Farr cnmpolgiMd as

SALE OF 
MgarSWEAE

lame
Ruth Pilot

Rlrtiards . ^  . 
KltU* . . . .J . . .
Holland ........
B. Johnson . . .

lot
117 92 
97 90 
77 94

87—896 
Sg—878 

106—87t

concerned, still does..

oweil friends of Lup Luptan, 
second Harvard Johnny to 

■h the American Leogua ta re
cent years, nsed not Idas any sleep I  about th* Sockers sigaing up Paul 
Campbell, th* flnt socker they re
called from LoutaviU*... .the rfub 
Mod to pull him up to retain Its 
claim on Mm....once tha Amtri- 
eon AasocUUon get* underway. 
Luplen wUl be located tn Louta- 

I vlll*. where be win mark tliiM un
til Jimmy F an  wean ou t.... 
Oompboll may be a Mt more styl- 

! tab afield than Luplen. hut that 
Horvoider con out-Mt him by
mUes___ and that's tbe Important

I thing.
Aiul meanwhile none of th* Red 

Sox execiUves ore worrying about 
Lupira ’ giving up a promising I  career to become a bonk-
sr, *■ one of hta predecessors, 
Charley Devena, did with tha Y*n- 

. .“That Ud Is going (o be 
i n mAjor languor or bust. And whan 
} he becomes ons. bell rsmota on*.’’I roods th* report la Herb Pmi- 
i.nock's scouting fUss...........

Th. n d  h o t  d o p e  o u t  o f  N e w t o n  
i  i f  t h a t  F r a n k  L e a h y  w i l l  s i t  d o w n  

w i t h  t h s  B o s t o n  C o l l e g e  a t h l e t i c  
c h i e f s ,  b o t h  o f  w h o m  h a v e  a h o k s n  
o f t  t h s  f l u .  s o m s t l m s  t o d a y  a n d  

a  l o n g - t e r m  c e o e h l n g  e o n -  
I . . m s n n w h i l *  a l l  b o n d s  o u t  

i V h e r a  a r s  p M H n g  t o g e t h e r  t o  l a n d  
t h a t  L o w e n  M g h  f o o t b o U  y a c a a e y  

I  f o r  a w »  Q e o d r s n a l t ; .  • .

ds ioms ksu'sr Frank

Kirk, Herahsy 
Kelly, Springfield . . .  
Giroux, Providencs ... 
Locking, Clovelorid .. 
Mootenlco, Proyldsnde 
Foster, Philadelphia . 
Wafetag, PMladrtphta 
Mason, Springfield ... 

FtaUawp

night in Bid. for Fifth j 
Victory in Row.

Smith, ilpbta

14 11 25 
18 18 251 
IP 18 23|

Indians Defeat 
The East Sides

In the first gome of tbe Rec In< 
tormediata boikethaU league, tha 
Indians trounced th* East Sides 
by the score of 89 to 85 last idght. 
Turklngton lad th* attack for the 
winners with six boakSts. P o g ^  
scored best for th* lossra. Box 
score:

P  Nam*
0 Nlecta, rt ...

Grlmosao, If . 
8 Turklngton, e 
8 Kenne^, rg 
0 McGulr*. Ig .
0 WlUki*. rf 
0, Pearl, If .

7 Totals ..........

F  Nam*
1 Buanakl. t t '.
2 BsrMnaki, tt . 
1 Ridattl. e . . .  
1 Fogaal. rg ..
8 Hsnnlquta. Ig 
1 Oibnon, rg ..

rTotn ls .........

9 20 39 
18 15 28 
12 16 28 
5 28 28

IS 14 271 Manchester Graen win trayel to 
9 18 a7|Brtatol tonight to play Um Bristol 

14 11 25 Tramps at the Laurel Street Boys’ 
*■ club at 8:15 o’clock. The Bristol 

team is th* soms outfit that put on 
such n cloasy brand of boaketbalt 
tn defsattag Moriorty BroUiera lost 
week by tlM soon of 85-84.

Johnny Bulllyan’a Oreen>. team 
will be out for their fifth oonneeu- 
tly* ytetory.-Oooch Al Sotaionds 
wm most likely depend on Pete 
Ui* front court and Harold Schutx 
at the pivot pooltton with Solmonds 
HfwMMif, and “Bono” Horvath at 
the guard pqoiUaii.

The Green toAm’s added strength 
ta its raservS power will see Fred 
Server and Dick Chapman ta front 
court. John Gorman at center, and 
Rum AcUm  aad Jim Murray ta th* 
bock court. In a recent practice, 
the reservee gave the first team a

T. Duboldo 
VltuUo .. .  
Suchy ...

880 878 ST8 1140 
•te CM
. 88 91 79—358 
. 96 88 86—878 
. 08 88 100—888 
.101 85 106—894

Hatters , ,I doals wMIa Washburn was the | I standout for the Aces. Box scors: 
Top Hattety _

F. B. . F. T
[ i  Maston ............. 6 8-4 14
1 Koxlcki . . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 1
1 CaasenAri......... . 1 '
4 Rodonta 8 0-8 (
I  Bapatka ............  1 1*1 >
1 Tadford ............. 0 0-0 (
0 Vtaoek ............... 0 0-0

II  Ftaitegln 0 0-0 (

Msnksy
Rfelss . .  a *.
Gibbon . . . . .  
Primo
p. Dubaldo .

883 858 888 U16

WiAncks* (6)
...109 •• 106—811 

97 108 186—888 
...109 118 116-687 
,. . .M  106 96—884

4M 411 440 1884
(• )

Pavelack .. .. ). .  86 97 98—876
Rsraa ..............  88 88 83—864
W. JohiMett . . .  85 88 94—873
Dummy .......... 97 101 109—808

884 888 879 U M  i

Win

111

|o’Tadford ... 
8 Duey ..4.. 
|0 Bharack .. .  
0 Washburn

10 Vic* .........
0 Baronousky
0 Jorvla.......
jo'Htor . . . .  
0 Mason .. .
11 Oenovesi . 
8 Donorowts

11 8-7 84

Th’6(»e Men
tioned us Sncc«Mpr to| 
Late Jack Lelivell. \
Seattle, Jan. 88—((9»—Nomea oft 

such Mg Urns bnseboU lumtaarieal 
as Babe Ruth, Gabby Hartoett and 
Hasen “Klkl”  Cuyler bobbed up to
day In conjecture over the succea- I 
Bor to Jack Lellvelt os manager o f 
SeatUe’a PAclflo Coast League [ 
team.

Lellvelt, 68, who skippered Seat- 
tt* to second plaee la hta first year

Ski rfg 
12.50 VaIu98 
SI.9.5 VfilQea 
$1.05 Valuts 
$1.50 Values

$2.95 Values 
$2.50 Values 
$1.95 Values 
$1.05 Values 
$1.50 Valu^

0*CoaU
$15.00 Zipper
If ■■liUifngs a e s 9 9 A •

Sweaters
$0.50 Values.......
$4.95 Values i..,.
$.̂ .95 Values 
$3.50 Values ..^X.
$2.95 Values .>...

Sdits
One Lot / ........  $14.95

No Alteratioas.

935.00 Values .
$.32.50 VahMs . . .| ] 
$29.50 Values .. .| J2.S . 
$27.50 Values ..

$25.00
Scotstweed .... 
$25.00 Rockora 
$27.50 Coats ..

$16.95 I $25.00 Values .. .$1<

Pamoua Wool 
Hose

50c Valuea........

as**#**

U m Meat lAgion rifle team seer- 
ad a 940 to 9(tt victory over Mld- 
dlsflald at th* Lnglon Uoma nags 
dff Lnoonrd straai lost night ta a 

n to. F. A.

15 6 8-18 14
floors at half, 8-8. Ac##. Rsferes, 

fluiiMlaald. __________

\La »t N ig h t 's  f i g h U
By The Aosodated Press
New York—Andre 

168 8-4. New York. «»tp o ta ^  
etsv* BsUotas, 184 1-1 New York

Washington—K*n Overlta, 161,
s * * e #•

* * • * * * . »  a*

tough bottle befora being subduid. j Nemeonta tuned ta tbs bsM seor# I woshtagten, outo®*®**** Tony Cl#- 
The Green team will leavs th*|wtth 191. T^ s u  “ ~-

I Odd Fellows building at 7:15 p. m. 
sharp.

e A * * e •

C  S. IffBiAa, Ji 
C  I.. Stubbs .

17 10-6 Hockey

o . MiW
•••v ** j* *yF *

By The Aaaodaied Preas
MAnaaM Langas

Boeton 4, Nsw Terii Rangers 1  ]
(overttaM.)

9 t-T

F ■ K OR TM. 
Jr. W 49 a  44—166 

49 80 49 86-166
PnullUtar ....46  47 44 86—167
F. Ooalon . . . .  .46 44 46 40—ITS 
L. M. Ahlbicg . .10 40 40 40—180

A .1 . R. O.
F  8 r  OH Tht

B. carim ....a  a  a  66-166
M. -Oonso.........40 47 46 48—164
P. B. MswceOBb 80 O  46 4T—108 
W. Laabfii -...80 4T 41 46—168 
C  Dwyer .......80 49 4T 4^180

CO, 141, Norristown. ^  ttO).
Mllwoukss—Fhn '* 1

KaukauiM. Wta.,
Johnny FIs o m I  131 . Chicago

^*K*naaa a ty —Bob* Brsass. 187 
1-8, Manhattan. Ka*..^c«ttpota^ 
■ddis Duane, 145, New T o n  (KH 

Nsw York—lo* loanotU. 188

irIflettam. 187 1-4. 
W M ^ lPlotaa, M. T  

_  _ 11-6. flehSA 
Oeorgi*^ MArtta,

1-4, ichsnentAfly. N. Y „ 
I* MATtln. 147 3-4, Bon-

AMo fipol- 
’, outpoint* 
(Off HAom

_______(8),
, NSW Hayts. Conn.—AMo 
! « .  1ST 1-1 MUna. Rsly. «  

Jtihs 'KegAa, 16^ Neff
[cm.

BASS 
SKI BOOTS

For Mm aad Boys 
. •

Regularly $5.95

$4.99
Regularly $7.95

$6.99
Regularly 91L95

$9.99
Regularly $19.95

$16.99
Sixes Oae lo Eleyen.

i(i?{

Flannel Shirts 
$1.95 Values ... .$1.49 
$1.65 Values . . . . .$L29
$1.M Valuea.......$1.15
$1.00 Valuea . . . . . . . 79$

Sport Jackets
$4.95 Rayon 
$3.95 Rayon 
$2JI9 Rayon

" '  Rsl
. • * •. -$1.41

* Sport Shirts 
$2.89 Valuea......$1.t9

Weatherall Jackets 
$5.50 Values 
$4.95 Values 
$^95 Valuea 
$2.95 Vahicfl

' Suede Jackets
$ll50 Vahwa ->>$11.' 
$10.95 Values .7..L.$9.45
$9.95 Valuta

Suspenders 
50c Vahicfl.......... . -59$
■m^̂ ^mmsmmuuammamammm^musmemsmsm

Scarfs  ̂ ,
$1.00 and
$1.50 Values.......... 65$

Mallory Hats 
$5,00 Vnhwn . ♦̂ _̂ ^$3^99

Shoes
$10JB0 PloraheUat $8.1 
$8.96 Ftorshdani i J .i 
$7.S5 Boataniana ! &4S 
$5.59 ManataMa .|
$445 Wlndaora . .$3.i

Ir

n 6 • a 0 a Leather Camk inBtfflR ' 
Jtsdtets

$4.96 ValMO ...*.$3.95^

$11,96 ValiMi 
$9J6 VahMS

GLiNHE
/-
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V

L w t
p b w o n  ^

■i «.w-. a«Mii grtwt ault CMC.
tool* of

....... viihM. fw w i A p t. 18.
■wiiiaiM** MB Motn. Mnay re-
t S ^ t e  HeeeM OmeeT Ubet»J 
tew ig.________

IMT PACKARD A General DU^ 
10 tlre^ color grey, ^
M roetn. Mto IneM* eijd 
oat. 818# <lown, W  JO monU  ̂
IM t Pontlec S tone, blue end 
rrnem 4 n«w white well U r^ 
S1B5 down, 831.40 month. 1840 
Stndebeher Chemplon. 4 door 
mMb, new eer guerentee. driven 
only TOOO mllee. epoUeee. merwm 
oMor. 8848 down. 831.40 month. 
IMS Plymouth eeden. very c le ^  
only $M down.' 811.88 e month. 
IMS Cbevtolel eeden, 84# donm. 
818.10 month. BTunner’e. 80 Oeh- 
m d  etreel, llencheeter. Phone 

81S1 . Open evenlnire. •____

AatoMobilM For Sai* 4
IMO NASH SUDAN, 1»S# Neeh 
eeden. 1038 Neeh eedgn. 1037 
Peckeid eeden. All with redloe 
end beetere. Meeeler Neeh, 10 
HenJereon Roed. Tel. 7388.

M adilnciT rooto t>

Basil Scnrless (MIsrsi 19

USED OLIVER 8 cylinder trector, 
fine condition, used Cletrevi. Dub
lin Trector Oompeny, Wllllmen- 
ttô __________  ________

Wearing Appare^Pora 67

AatoBMMIae Pot Sale 4
3SM OLD8UOBILB COUPE, XM8 
PoBtlec eeden, 10»« Oievrolet 
IViwn eeden. 1037 Dodge ev^n, 
1887 OMcmoblle eeden. OOle 
M08oew-4184;

Evcttltifl H«r«M
CMaalfed ASrcrtlacnieats

Oenat eia'everec* wvrde te • Uee. adSBe. eemkere end ekbreTteUene eneS eemn ee e were end eaemeeed weeSe ee two werde mnlineie eeet 
a  ertee ef three Itnee. _fine retee eer dee fer tmaeM

brtqhten  u p  y o u r  h om e .
panting, pepertng end celling re- 
Snlehlng et reeeoneble pr1( 

8108.________
ASMRS. p a p e r s  removed week
ly. Chembere Trucking. Phone 
8380. •___________ -

Moting—lTadllng->
Storage tO

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—locel end 
Long DIetence Movere Tel. 8380. 
88 HoUleter etreet. ______

Palntlng«-Papeiing 21

rOR A BETTER JOB et reedon- 
eble winter price cell 3307,/

" * ' '7̂ '- -

RESIDENT Or-ELORIDA, win 
eell her eeel fur coet, etee 88. At 
e eeciiflcd, good condition. /Cell 
6827.

Rooais Withuni Board 59
181 EAST CBNTI^R etreet, room 
for one or two, rveU heated, near 
Center, contlnutme hot water

ROOM  B POR GENTLEMEN. 
Board ^> t̂idnel. Cell 8737.

f o r  AENT—FRONT ROOM heet- 
A-Artth home privileges. 30 New- 
Aen street, Mahcheater.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

Rapalfta^/

WANTED—ONE OR TWO Fur- 
nlahed light housekeeping rooms, 
Write R. Lereen. 308 Pleesent 
street, WUllmentlc.

WANTED TO 
regulate your 
piano. Tet. Me

repair end 
or player 

ter 8053.
Apartment*—Plata— 

Tifiemdata 69

■aUve Oege.. Jve Oejw
*Wh(...I I etei ty ...j  t eteju^ 

...h i eU4*e
% CeeeeeeUve Day■ I Beg .AU ev8ete fer irreaeler taeertlene win be ekerged et the eee thee rate.apeetel tetee Me lean tens everr aey edverOalng clven eeee reeneat.Ads etdered before /the third or MIh deg will he ehA{»ed eelg fer me eeteel eeaMr ef Usee tho eeveare* W W ea 'itth e  Tmteeern-̂  •deet ee eneweiee er refeede een he — ■*- ee M  ttiee ede etoeeed 
aftee the flfth/dv.Ite *tin dteeieg Meee net
eeia /The MemM w|U eet he reegeeelMe dee ■eeer than eee leeorreet laeer- OM edAay hdrertieeeMet erdorOd ruisa eM Ume. laidverteBt eieiaalen et ta- . gebUeetloB of edvertlaliic___ I teetided eetg hg eeaeelUtloeUm eherge mad* for the earvteo
*Slf^2veeeeemeiite meat eoeterm m diyla. eegg eed tgeedreghg with ■eaSetleea eefoteed W the eebllah- era and theg reaerva the right *a edit, fwvtae ar raloet ear eeeg

BaatofSa Opportanitida 92
FOR RENT-On deelcrahip baale 
aerririi etetlon. Republic Oil
S hpany, 317 Mein etreet, WI1II- 

ntlc. Conn./  ■ „ I < ----
Hdip Wanted—Pemald 96

WANTED—GIRL TO W’AIT on 
table. Cell et 01 Chestnut street.

WANTED—TWO GIRLS as welt- 
re ■■Se. also women to work in 
kitchen. Cell 3083.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM upper 
Set, Cambridge etreet. Newly 
decorated. Garage. Call 8400 after
4:M p. m.

Lota Ptor Sale 79

WOMBN^ADDRESK 
materiel et home. 
Bint. 418 Hudson 
ford, Conn

RK Ad 
•
i itr^i

dvertUtng 
erel Club 
t. Hart-
\

FOR SALE—BUILDING .ota 80x 
300, central location. 1 minute U> 
bus line, gas, electricity, wathr 
and sewer available. Price reason
able. Glen Richard, Glastonbury, 
3077 or your broker.

Wanted.—Real Bhtate 77
WANTBD — FOUR FAMILY 
house. In fair cohdillotiV Write 
full partlculara and price. Box A, 
Herald.

i n  L o t t e r y  

R i n g  J t t i l e c l

Five Men Prominent in 
V . F. W . in Stale Are 
Given Fines.
Waterbury. Jan. 22.— —The; 

Superior court sentenced four New 
York men to Jail and Imposed 
fines on five men prominent in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars In 
Connecticut In disposing of cases 
arising from the conduct of a 
lottery by Crusader poet, V. F, 
W., In Naugatuck.

The defendants, charged , with 
operating a lotery, pleaded guilty. 
Those appearing before Judge 
Robert L. Hunger yesterday and 
their sentences were:

Bert Sanders, 38, Brooklyn. N. 
Y„ eight months In Jail, 350 fine.

Loiila Obldamlth, Brooklyn; N. 
V.. six months In Jail. 350 fine.

Louis Taylor. 43. New -  York 
City, same sentence as Goldsmith, 

Guerdon Brown, 43. Beacon, N 
Y.. four months In Jell 350 fine.

Felix Nsrdello, 48. Steward of 
Crusader post, Naugatuck, 350 
fine.

Harold M. Letris, 46, Command 
er of Crusader post, 350 fine.

Irving Brown, 46, of West 
Haven, formerly of Naugatuck 
and one of tjie organisers of 
Crusader posf, 350 and costs.

Fred M. Burke. 44, adjutant of 
Crusader post, 350 and coats.

Albert M. Simons. 58, of Wood 
rnpnt, prominent in state V. F. W. 
ecUvItiea. 350 and costa.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Jen. 23—Deasen-brldge at Odd 

Fellowe hell, by Memorial Hospi-
1 Women'a Auxiliary.

This Week
Jan. 25—“British S'lght* at 

High school auditorium for war 
relief.

Next Week
Jan. 26 — Hartford District 

Chonia concert at Emanuel Luth
eran church.

Coming Events
Feb. 8—Prekldent’s Birthday 

Ball at State Armory.
Feb. 9—Annual get-together 

banquet of -Manchester District, 
Boy Scouts of America, Masonic 
Temple.

Also, Annual Police, Benefit at 
State Theater.

Feb. 12—Father and Son ban
quet at South Methodist church.

Feb. 21—30th annual Masonic 
Ball at Masonic Temple.
\March 7—"The Mikado," Gil

bert & Sullivan Operetta by Y. iM- 
C. A. Group at Whiton Memorial 
Hall.

S u f f e r e d  O n l y  • 

T w o  L o s s e s  a s  

S e m i - P r o  S t a r

(Coattnned From Page Fifteen)

Valvoliiies Win 
Setback Tourney

Seek to Choose 
Remain ing Jurors

Mend ehleeUeeehlaeUMDIOBOtll_______BOtma—cuMihed I«e be pehUehed eheM dav must nealved hr 18 eteicck noM aater- 5 5 e  Idthd.
IMapiMM Tnar Wiwt Ads
Ada ate eeeeeted ever the ule> ■nana at theCBAJtOB BATS alvea aa a eeaveaalaee ts advar- hnl thaCASB RATBS wtu he ~ aa rOLb PATMBNT If le haataeae edTIae aa er he-__aevaath day fellewlac the. laeeTriee et each ad atherwise 

I CBABOB BATS wiU ha aalleet. maaalhiUty far arrera la ada win ha asaaend aad
JJagL

»dnd■tSVYlilClS a a'dBBnBWBBBBBBMBMn OSBCIM a a a a a a « a BMnBBnBSBBBBBBn
te mmnarinm • • •KdMSi ann a a ••••••• ••

d n
•  a  w

*• \,Z 8
AatadMhiaa tar l A a ........ .
Aeteawhllah far Bsehanca ••••
Aeta Aaaaaaerlaa— Tires 
Aata Reinirtae— Patatlae Aeta ’dehsels 
A a taa Bhl »  by Trask
aatoa Far B lrs ........ ..
Oaiarsa Bsrvl es t s n r a  mmm
Meeanyalsa—Bleyelse .......... .. 1}
w a a t n  A atea^ M y a re y a l n ^. P  l8

Ba fla iM  dsr rlass O d s rs d ........
B saashsM dsrvless Offsvad . . . . I

strastiar •••••••«
(arssrtss ............ .Wrestsrs ,•••••••••«•

■satlae— Plawli" 
iraaes

PahUs Passsaysr a i rvm  ........ ■
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WOMAN FOR COOKING,/ and 
houaework, 4 to 7:30. Call 4(185,
M WvSt Middle Turnpike, Apt 7.

WANTED—GIRLS AND Young 
women to sew covers cm base 
balls at our factory. Apply to 
Tobar Basaball Manufacturing Oo.

WANTED—CAPABLE GIRL for 
light houaework, , care of child 
school age, 6 30 a. m to 3:30 
m„ flve days, good wages. Box I.

I Herald.

' Help WanlMl—Male 96
WAI4TED—A GROtrERY CLERK, 
steac!  ̂ work. Manchester Public 
Market

WANTED —GROOeRy Cl,ERK 
Apply Grocery Manager, 827 
Main street.

l)o*n—BIrdn—Pete 41
FEMALE DOG bPAYITO. 82.60, I 
female cats spayed 83.80, mala { 
cats altered 81.00. Dr. 
good, Jr.. 10 Laaelle 
Hartford, or 83 Silver i 
dletowa.

ArttMee Pm itele 46
FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap aboea. Bee them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main.

Pnel an4 Peed 49-A I

LegBl Notiree 78
AT A tXnSKT o r  PROBATK HKLU 

at M anrhrstsr w llhin  and for tha 
Ulstrict o f  ManrhfRtrr, on Ihs lU t  
day o f  January, A. Ii., If41.

>rea«nt W lt-LIAM H. HYDR. Raq.. 
Judd a.

i(a ls o f  Daords O. NIcholt lata 
o f Maprhoater, In said lUatrlcC, d « - 
c«aard.\

Tha Kxariilria havlnit eahitiltrd 
his adm liilatm tlon ncronnt with 
Raid aatatX to this Court for a llow - 
anra. It It \

OU U KU Kt^-rThat tha 17th day 
o f  January A.\U., 1*4.1 at f  -o 'clock 
forartoon, at th f I’ robala Office, In 

ltd Mam'haalar.s ba and tha same 
la aaalanad for  a h afrln x  on tha a l- 
lowanra o f  said admlnlalratlnn a c 
count with paid eatala, and thia 
Court dtraotp tha Kxarutrla to  glva 
public holies to all partoni Interaaird therein to appear and ha heard tharaun by puhllahlnff a copy of thIa order In auma nawapaprr havtni clmilntlnn In aatd lUalrlot, nva days Iwfofr paid day of haarlng and return make to thia Court.WILLIAM 8. IITDB Judge.

Dtettttaaa to Regtater

New Haven, J4tn. 23—(d^-rCon- 
InecUcut's dietitians t04lay receiv
ed cards which will register them 
for Btate and natlcmal 4lefenee. 
Mlae Dorothy Mllavetx  ̂ of the 
CcmnecUcut Dietetic Aaaoclktion, 
eaid the aurvey wcAild Include both 
active 4uid Inactive dletltlane who 
might be called for military or 
civilian duty.

Watorbury, Jan. 22.—(d>) -State 
and itefense sought today to 
choose remaiblng Jurors to hear 
the first degree murder trial of 
John A. Baltkowskl, 24, of Paw 
tucket, R. I., accused In the claw 
hammer slaying of John A. Beall, 
kitchen overseer at the Cheshire 
reformatory, and hla wife, laat 
October.

Six jurors were selected yester
day at the opening of the trial in 
Superior Court during which each 
aide exhausted all Init. 20 chal
lenges. Fifty additions talesmen 
were summoned for today's se4- 
ston.

Baltkowskl. a trusty at the re
formatory. waa originally Indicted 
on a charge of murder In connec
tion with the death of Beall, who 
died almoet Immediately after he 
had been assaulted.

Later, another Indictment charg
ing Srat degree murder waa hand
ed up In the case of his wife, who 
died weeks .after the assaults, of 
her Injuries.

Trying to Reach 
Coastal Vessels

A siitback tournament of 15 sit
tings in which 16 teams took part, 
came to an end last night when 
the flttal count ahowed the Valvo- 
Ilne CiU team again the winner 
by 3,094 to 3,085 over the (3om 
Huskers. The tournament, known 
as the Manchester Firemen’s Set
back. League, started' last Septem
ber and the games are played 
pAch 'Tuesday night. The early 
leaders were the Colonials, but 
they flnlshed In fifth place.. The 
Com Huskers, newcomora, wei“e 
well ah^ad for several weeks, but 
three weeks ago the ValvoUne 
team took over tho lead and held 
It .by a riaiTow margin right 
through to the finish. The St 
Bridget's team was third, 22 
points behind the winners.

Last night a roast beef supper 
was served. It was prepared by 
Rudolph Heck with the assistance 
of Frank Sheldon and waa pre
pared In the usual Heck manner.

F'lnal results;
ValvoUne ......................... - • • 3094
Ĉ jTt Huhkers ................ ....3085
at. Bridget's ......... ........ .,..3072

I Hose Jrs. ............................. 3047
Colonials ................................302.1

[Hartman's ............................. 3010
Buckland ......................................3008
Reid's Auctioneers ................2994
All'Stars ..........   2975
Bon Ami Chicks ...................2954
Commimlty Lunch ............... 2923
Hose No. 1 ..........................2920
Merz Barbers ..........   2879
Bon Amt Pickups...................2753
Bon Ami Tool Makers ........ 2748
McKenna's Vegetables ..........2711

High score last night was made 
by the McKenna team with 122 
points, but thlsi did not help them 
out of the cellar position.

SEASONED HARD 
ale. cut

WOOD for 
any length for flrê  

pUea or fumkoe, 88.00 a cord. 
Donah) Oehrtng. Tal. 8788.
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HoBBshoM Goo4a 61|{~
888 WILL BUY THIS O U m T  

Maple Drceeer, Bei). Chest, 
Spring. Mettreee. 2 PlUowa, 8 Pc. 
Boudoir Set: Studio Couch, Plat-1 
form Rocker. Occasional C3ialr, | 
End Table, Table Lamp, B r t ^  
lamp Coffee Table, 2 R o n  1 
Plctura GIVEN FREE—5 Pc.
CblonJal Breakfest set. _____
8182 WILL BUY THIS OUTFIT 

Modem Welnut Dreeeer. Bed, I 
Chest Spring. Mattreest 2 PUlowe,
2 ' Boudoir Lamps, Bed Light 2 
Plcturea, 8 Pc. Overetuffed Living 
Room Suite, End Table. (ĵ Offee I 
Table. Bridge and Tahte Lamp. 
Smoker, 2 Pictures. GIVEN FREE ] 
—8 Pc. Poreeiaia EnamM Break
fast Set .
8178 WlPtL BUY THIS OUTFIT 

Modemlatlc WeterfaU large ala 
asar. Bed and OieM. Spring.' 

Mattreaa 2 PUlowe. Bed Lamp. 2 I 
Boudoir LaaapB 9 Scatter Ruga, 
larga Sofa. Qub Chair, Lounge 
Cbeir, End Table, Coffee Table. 
Occeaional Table. Table, Bridge 
and Floor Lampa, 9rI2 Rug. Smok- 
er. Mlirmr. Haaaock. Magaatne 
Rack. GIVEN FREE—8 Pc. Tuhlar | 
Stod Breakfast Set 

Phone or write, for n Free | 
**Courteey Auto." No obligation. 

ALBERTS FURNITURB CX>. 
Hartford Store—48 Allyn St

RADIO
SPECIALS!

S M B R S O N
T^BLE MODELS

■agnlariy 817-88. Q (J
New Oaly . . . . . . .  pSF9
■ag*28B8. AU 
Wave Now Oaly 

888* 8. All 
Wava. New Oaly

$21.95 
$29.95

P B O L C O

San Francisco. Jan. 33— (ff) — 
Coast Guard cutters from Eureka 
and San Francisco were attempt
ing to rpach two coastal veaeela re
ported In dlatreas today In heavy 
seas off the northern CallfomUi 
coast.

The lumber schooner Solano was 
leaking through a split team fast
er than her pumps could carry off 
the water. The Freighter Derljley 
radioed Coast Guard headquarters 
here she mjght be compelled to 
take off the crew of about 30 
aboard the 940-ton vessel, and 
abandon her to the pounding 
waves; The freighter Texan also 
was attUie ecene.

An uMdentifled ship of about Ihe 
same class; a* Solano;Was 
ported In distress by tha Freighter 
West Coast, which wm standing 
by; _______________

Nearly Half Killed, 
Are Pedestrians

Hartford, Conn., Jiui. 22—(iP>— 
A man afoot faced almost 
much chance of being killed on 
America’s hlghyraya as a person 
tiding, a aurvey of automobile 
fetelltiee for lest ^November 
showed today.

Of the 3:031 persona kUled. the 
•urvey made by The Aetna Inaur- 
ance Company dlsoloeed. 1. 213, or 
40 per cent, were pedeatiiana.

Crossing roads et points other 
then Intersections and walking in 
tho roadwejr were the most com 
mon cBueee of fataUtiee.

Chicago Guiiiiien
Get $16,500

Chicago. Jsn. 22.—(iP>—Loot vi 
ued by the victims at more than 
$18,500 In furs and Jewelry was ob- 
tabled by two gunmen laat night In 
a robbery staged in a swank sec
tion of the Near Northslde.

One of the victims was Mrs. 
Rella Factor, wife of John Factor, 
former Inte^mstlonai stock sales
man and promoter and the victim 
of a sensational kidnaping In 1933.

Police said that Mrs. Factor, Mr. 
end Mrt. Simon Wexler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph SchwarU Were 
returning from a Loop theater 
party when the gunmen accosted 
them as they drove up In -front of 
their hotel. '—•

Troops’ Meat
Ration Retliicetl

welterweight aiul a lightweight 
and was one of the most promise 
ing fighters to come out of Man
chester in recent years. Huskily 
built and with a lot of authority 
In both flits, Farr made an Im
pressive debut at tha Red Men’a 
Sports center last Feb. 20 when 
he decisloned Gua Nelaon of Willi- 
mantle.

Semi-Pro Record 
He ran up seven straight vic

tories with verdicts over Snowball 
Prstnick and George Smart of 
New London, a TKO over Ed 
Stahllnski and Bennie Berger of 
Norwich and kayoea over Joe 
Martin of Windsor Locks, Stahlln- 
ski and Bennie Berger of Worces
ter before he was held to a draw 
by Fred Rametta of Meriden. A 
few nights later ha TKO'd Ra
metta at Norwich and then deci
sloned Jack Kelley of WllUmantie 
before he lost bis first decision to 
Ed Lash of New York, the only 
defeat he suffered In semi-pro 
ranks. He .was held even by Dave 
Moosey of New London and Chal- 
Ue Moosey of Westerly but earn
ed verdicts over such stalwarts as 
Harry Jones of New York, Frank 
Demaio of Hartford, Frank San- 
torso of Danielson,and Benny Oer- 
ger of Worcester and stopped Vic 
Brlson of Putnam, Carl Dude of 
Bristol and several others. His 
record consisted of seven kayoes,
12 decisions, three draws and one 
loss, not Including the engage
ments he had in the Bay State 
last summer. His best weight was 
135 pounds.

His triumph In the Diamond 
Belt tourney earned him a hand 
8om<7 red. White and blue belt with 
a silver buckle set with a diamond, 
an award,that he prizes highly. 
Farr was scheduled to appear 
here on several occasions during 
the summer but did not do so and 
not until this writing does It be- 
c6me generally known that he 
saw action as an amateur under 
the name of Robert McCabe.

Enters Pro Rsnks 
Farr made his. debut as a pro

fessional last Dec. 16 at. the Val
ley Arena In Holyoke, Mass., when 
he stopped Billy Jackson of New 
York In the second round. He suf
fered an eye injury In that start 
and waa laid up for iMveral weeks 
but resumed hostilities a couple of 
weeks ago when he scored a TKO 
over Herman Meltzer of Brooklyn 
at Holyoke. That waa his final ap
pearance as he got employment at 
Hamilton and decided to hang up 
bis gloves for the time being at 
least.

Farr, or McCabe, was a Junior 
at Manchester High when he be
gan his ring career and was forc
ed to quit scholastic football be 
cause of his boxing activities. He 
later transferred to a cooperative 
course at the Trade School but re
cently abandoned his schooling to 
seek a Job.

Farr’s prowess brought him to 
itbe semi-pro heights rapidly and 
in a few months be was In demand 
all. over the stats and In Mi

as well. His willingness 
on any opponent, hla zest 

for mixing it up and slinging 
leather and lUs potent punching 
excited the admiration of many 
experts and he waa offered sev
eral contracts by those who felt he 
had the makings for great suc
cess in the sport Farr turned 
down all offers, however, not 
wishing to be tjed to a contract 
that would make It necessary for 
him to continue fighting against 
hla wlsbes. He .mads close to fifty 
starts tn all and met defeat only 
twice, both times by decision. No 
knockout or even a technical kayo 
marks Ms splendid record.

shots and dares jrou^to show him 
one bs can’t make., . . . .Madam 
Bey, who j|uns tbs Summit, N. 
J., fight camp, aaya Red Bur- 
man is tha most eairneat bOxsr 
who ever trained th ^ .

Today’s CkMst Star 
Dan Parker, New York Mirror: 

"Maxle Rosenbloom, who threats 
ened to aue the Los Angelas .i>o- 
lice department for ‘d«fformation 
of character’ for arreatlng him 
without Juat cause on a gambling 
charge, has decided to change the 
charge to ’definition of ebax̂  
acter* since Miami police raided 
hia gambling Jemt.’’

Bnay -Man’s Newspaper
Brooklyn may establish a 

farm at Santa Barbara In the
new California state league.......
Arthur Donovan New York’s No.

referee goes to Baltimore to
morrow to officiate at the Jackie 
Wlison-Maxle Shapiro featlviUea 

. . .  Sec Taylor, veteran sports 
editor of the Des Moines Reg
ister, la beating that heart at
tack at Delray Beach, Fla. • ^
Bunny Torpey, grand little golf 
pro trouper haa quit the Oak- 
wood C. C. at Kansas City and Is 
angling for a new berth in the 
southwest... .H. H. Stallard of 
Castlewood, Va., cornea up with 
the Info that Debs Garma wasn’t 
the first third sacker to win tho 
National League bating crown — 
Helnle Zimmerman of the Giants 
did It In 1912 with .372.

algii-

aem.

He Should Horry 
When the frosh cage hopefuls 

reported to Coach A1 Arndt at 
South Dakota State, there was 
one all-stater, eight all-confer
ence, five all-district and one all- 
tourney eager in the lot....looks 
like good times ahead.

ThanksglvlBg Day
Johnny Paycheck announced 

that he Is through with fighting.

Links Title Won 
By Louise Suggs

Punta Gorda, Fla., Jan. 22—0P>— 
17-year-old Georgian served no

tice today she will have to be reck
oned with In the season’s forth
coming major events for .women 
golfers.

Little Louise Suggs of Lithia 
Springs, Georgia state champion 
blazed her way to the champion
ship of the annual Charlotte harbor 
women’s tournament here yester
day by upsetting favored Elizabeth 
Hicks of Long Beach, Calif., 3 and

» n i a i i  S u r e  

H e ’ s  G o t  E y e

Is Convinced H e'll 
.3 0 0  Hitter ̂ for Sen» 
tors This Year. \

Montgomery, AJk., Jaal 22.—(if^ 
—Eye irrltatlone cured, Ben Oiap- 
man Is convinced be still Is a *00- 
hitter and a cinch for a comeback 
tn the Wasbingtnn outfield 
season under "the beat 1 
ager combination tn baseball,'*

What’s more, he’s 
ready to go. The tirstwhile' 
and problem boy alrhatly has 1 
ed hla 1941 contract, ajid he “tbok 
a cut because I had a ImmI year and 
figure I was due It.’’

His batting average slutoped to 
.286 at Cleveland and last season 
and the Indians traded him to 
Washington during the wtaiter. 
Cleveland doctors told Chapnuui 
he needed glasses and he got the 
but without results.

A young Montgomery specialist 
found the trouble, an irritation at I 
the lids. It responded quickly to 
treatment and vision returned to 
"normal.” *

"Yeh,” Chkpinan agreed, *Ytor» 
mal Is what the doctor says. But 
my vision Is 20-30 and that’s per
fect—good as anybody’s got.” | 

"Apparently picked up the in
fection from a towel or something 
last winter while I was driving 
8,000 milet to referee basketbiia 
games all over the southeast," hs 
continued.

"I’m tickled, really, that I’mi go
ing back to Washington. Bucky 
Harris is the best manager in the I 
game. He luid Clark Griffith make 
the best owner-manager combina
tion In baseball.

Told a lot of the fellofto last 
year,” he continued, "rd like to be 
back in Washington. I won the 
award aa the most valuable player 
on the club there In 1936 and the 
fact Tm going back ;un<ler Harris 
ought to prove I’m- not bard t4» 
handle, like some folks claim.” 

While he’s 32 aitd has eleven 
years In the majors and two In the 
minors behind him, (Chapman la 
certain he haa "a minimum of five 
more years in tbeU g time." thi 
he’s the second fastest man In tha  ̂
American League, and that he’d 
"hit around *15 to *20" next sea
son. HU Kfe-tlme average is .309.

Hank Greenberg and a few 
others may be wotrled about their 
draft numbers ttlming up soon, 
but not Chapman, HU local order 
number U 1906, and'hestdes he’a 
got a wife and an 18-months-old 
son.

She had reached the finaU.by up
setting Jean Bauer of Providence, 
R. I., and Jane Cothran of Green
ville, S. C.. In.quarter and semi
final matches, rpsp«cUveIy,

It waa the first women’s event 
on the Florida winter circuit.

DlH>laytng some of the moat 
brilliant shots ever seen in the 
tournament. Miss Suggs carded a 
36,'men’a par, on the outgoing nine. 
She sank the ball with one putt on 
ten occaatons.

MUa Hicks, tournament medalUt 
with a 73, won only the fourth and 
fifteenth holea and was never tn 
the lead.

The match ended on the 115-ya'rd 
16th. The finaU were cut to 18 
holes froin the 36 originally ithe- 
dlled. t

Marlon Mlley of Lexington, Ky:, 
won the tournament laat year. She 
did not compelSf thU year.

London expends 3850,000 a day 
for its transi>ortation facllltjea 
normal tlmea /

Daily Pattern
Sports Roundup
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MOTOROLA

Hartford, Jan. 22—<*» —Mayor 
'TbomaaiJ. Spallary U back In hU 
offica after spending mora than 
flva montha at boina racuperatlng 
from injurtea suffered in a fall. 'The 

^  ^  mayor’B first act on hU return yea.
S 4 4 -  tarday was to sign tha city bqdgct

aad tax rata adopted by the alder- 
mta Monday night.

dy^$S8*e AB Wava
$29.95
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.AaywlMf*:

London. Jan. 22—<Py—The daUy 
meat ration of BriUsh troops at 
home was reduced from 10 to right 
ounces Jail. 6. Wa^ Minister H- D. 
R. Margeaaon disclosed today.

The soldiers’ bread ration will 
be cut from 12 to 10 ounces and 
dour from two and one-half to two 
ounces dally,effective Feb. l, Mar- 
gesson said. 1

Suiicluy Bingo  ̂
Gamea Illegal

Hartford. Jtfn. 22—(Fi— Sunday 
bingo., plqyUra are Uw breakers It 
was learned today. - At least Cor
poration Counsel 8. S. GoogaL New 
BriUln. has been so ad'vUcd tn 
letter from the, attorney general's 
office.

The 1939 tow legalising bingo 
under certain restrictions shows no 
prohlblUona against the game on 
Sunday Mr. Googel wrote’ to At- 
tohiey Geaeral FTancto A. PallotU 

While tha tow ahows no Sunday 
restriction concenUng the playing 
at bingo. Mr. Googel its adviaed that 
other statutes speclf>'lng sports 
and recreatlona permitted on Sun- 
dayVdo'not Inrlnda bingo.

V Help to Peed Rbda
Hartford. Jan. 22-^[^— The 

State Board of #toberics and 
Game today reported "csithuataa- 
U« reapoase" to its appeal for 00- 
oparation In tha winter faadtng of 
fatrds. The board said Bogr Scout 
groups. M$h achooto. future farm- 
erarSiid cOoaerratiosUaU all hava 
.m sei iB the dtotrthathm’ nf faad.

By Eddie Briatx /  
Naw York, Jan, 22. — Yha 

grapevine aays Joa XX Ifalglo’B 
asking price Is 40 tbouahnd this
year___Jimmy Demgiat haa been
given - a screen tept:. .  .One atr- 
caster said qx '̂inayor Jimmy 
Walker will he offered the poet 
of pro foothul esar, but frill ra- 
fusa...vWa underatand ' CMck 
Maahan. former Syraoiaa smd 
Mpzdtottsn coach, to next tn line 

—Dewey Fragetta is taking 
bows for .beating A1 WelU, Eddie 
Mead and other top flight roan- 
agers to Joa MannriU, Dayton 
feather^ ranked among the coun
try's first five....W hat makes 
Ace Xtorktr’s feat in being de
clared the outstanding player in 
pro footbaU to that he won the 
laurels <m one leg, ao to speak.

Poor OM Bank
Baseball pals of Hank Deberry, 

the ok) catcher who now acouta 
fdr the Giants, would be doing 
Hank a big favor If they’d drop 
him a line..,.Hank to serving his 
first term In the Tennessee Leg- 
^£lpture_and admits that, bring a 
Republican, he frequently gets 
lonely.

Tiw BulletUi Bear#
B«lffalo whnts next fall's Ford 

ham-Tennesafs game for Its new
clrie atadlum....... Ksnsss City
friends who put up M.OOO ta gM 
Leonard Dodsoii started on tba|i 
winter golf tour, srerW pah) bndi 
out of tha 31*W Lao pickad up 
tn frinning the Datitond Open.. 
George (Leftyl Jsmes. ona of 
Cart’ Bnavriy'a Oonmll aUm. 1 
tamed down tha U. of Maine job 
,,..AroUwr of BnavMjTr antsTmisa Murphy la tallrfng 

with hto'  ̂ ataoa. wOUt . 
H-.-.-Ohniim C. itotote

Mi^CHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANrckESTER.
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Doctors Endorse 
Code of Ethics

Nq>Y Haven, Jan. 2$.—(*)—Rep* 
resentattve « Connecticut phjrsi* 
clans endorsed today a coda of 
ethics designed to stop what they 
termed dangerous self-medliuRlote 

The code, drawn up by a oote* 
mlttee of medical nan. nnf 
apothacarlaa, f*aa plmed at regu- 
laUon of sales by dpuggiMa tn 
cuetomers who suppjiad them with 
desciipUona of their eymptoma.
I Physicians, nieeUng tost .night 
in the Union League aub, said 
ihe code alao waa intended to end 
promtoeiious and iadiscrlintnata 
saloF of drugs (not neceaeartly 
qafcoUca).

' The <»de, further, would end 
transfers of prescriptions, among 

..UenU having apparently the 
^ m e symptoms.

likn

THE, VBRRES 1 WROTE
1 thqught Pd eet the World 

aglow With the veraes that I’d 
write: ________ •

I thought Td watch the money 
flow; ao I Wme them day and 
hljthL

I wrote and wrote from dawn 
to dawn about the aiiia, sky, and 
home;

1 wrote till my brains were, all 
gone, living on verses alone.

I thought I’d sit on Easy Street, 
and watch the money fall;

I thought I'd give the gals a 
treat, and share my dough with 
all.

I thought my poems would win 
me fame, a million my recom- 

• penae;
The thousamto I wrote I set 

rffame—-and still I’m not making 
cents (sense)!

the

Pattem SSBS

Of course your life isn’t really 
complete srithout at least one two- 
piece tailored outfit that you can 
wear from now 00 straight 
through the spring. In dealro Now 
8U8 you have one that ysMill 
a. well that youT repeat It, M  
on. In summer cottons, too. 
jerkin-yke top to extremely 
ana fmnrt, a perfect oomlXni 
of madetdihe Jauntineas (in 
ehlrt-Uke saeWne and notehed 
collar) an<PfeliStoina writriiary, (In 
the adroltlj(. fitted watoUlna with
back-fastened aide-belts.)

The flar^ skirt, has a deep in
verted pleat front, foe' grai»ful 
swing SM- walking comfort. Make 
this charming style of fine, check
ed flannel, wool-plaid, tie silk or 
jeraoy, ln» one.'color or tootraat 
Uka aU two-piecara. it’r  easy to 
make; the detailing to *0 very 
simple. ' ■. ' , .

i m  1# daaigned 
, liT 18 and 20. 8toa 

nfnilrig witli 
short sleeves. R of 54-
inch material: with three-quarter: 
sleeves, 3 1-4 yafda. (

• For a Pattern i t  thls'at$rnetivr 
'moi)al send 15c; In Coin, Tear

Service, 108-7tb,,
N. Y. ; ^  e

Send; righi 
copy of-the z 
R ’s n brUUnnt 
the Blast Spring 
that ydu m  ski 
BverythinEy^ 
-frodoi to 
outfits, Uhgeria, 
tdiUdho’s ekithas. \ .

Ifc.

from homai 
martM 

adiocab/

Woman—I want a man to do 
o4)d jobs about the houee, run er
rands one who never answers

A GOLFING PARODY 
I think that i  shall “never eee
A hazard rougher I heclc, anO la a lw y  iwily *n An

(by Dan rauoi bidding." exclaimed a tody to

MR

fly
If on the green It to to lie;
A tree .which stands that green 

to guard,
And makes the shot extremely 

hard;
A tree whose leafy arms ex

tend ' .
To klrt the mashle shot I send; 
A tree that stands In silence 

tlteiT,
\Vhile angly golfere rave and 

swear. . ^
Niblicks  ̂were made for fools 

like me, ,
Who cannot ever miss a tree.

an applicant for a poet in the 
household.

Seeker For Woik—You’re look
ing for a’ husband, foa’am, not a 
servant \  ■

Buaineas Hint: A moron at 
h phone, a smart Aleck errand 
I iliB^ockhead at the "Infont^

pater and a clerk t)eadYrom the 
up will kill mjtre good will

a month Uuuvyou and eeven- 
"tesn mgh-prtoed salesmen can 

build up i^V'kyear.
Oralidmother (softly) •— All 

right, my dear, are you ready for 
your bedtime etory?

Child (fidgeting)—Grandmoth
er, not tonight please.

Grandmother — Then shall I 
Bing you a lullaby?

Child—No, no lullaby.
Grandmother (perplexril) — 

Then what can I do for yoU, my 
child? /

(Riild—Well, suppose you take 
a walk and let me get some sleep.• —- ' i

Pretty Nurse (to doctor)— 
Every time I take hie pulse It j 
goes faster. What shall I do?

Doctor—Blindfold him.

Happiness,.comes largely from 
adaptit)8 ourselves to our respec- 

situaUons. and trying—wlth- 
dlscontent—to make them 

better.

Teacher—Now, Tommy, If you 
have 310 In One pocket, and $12 
in the other, what have you ?

Tommy— T̂he wrong trousers.

Permanency of^^tronage: The 
histo^ of every adecessful \ busi
ness is Written by. its'regularcus
tomers. 'Continued, patronage to 
the sure Index of a firm’s worth. 
Customers continue to buy be
cause their faith In the product, 
the {lerson or the business , has 
been justified by the service it 
renders. There to no other 'stand
ard, no other/jrardsUck by which 
buaineas suce'ess can bs measured 
than public confidence—expressed 
iny patronage.

We say a nut Is "shslled" when 
tbs shell to off; “unsheltsd” whtn 
the shell is on.

« .fD R «7

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

HOLD EVERYTHING

Then there was the fellow who 
had hayfever so bad he sneezed 
whenever he passed a grass 
widow.

THE HAPPIEST P E O P L E  
ARE THOSE WHO ARE TOO 
BUSY TO NOTICE WHETTHER 
THEY ARE OR NOT.

of
She—And that scar, Colonel, did 

you get It during an engagement?
CoTqnel—No, the first week 

the honeymoon.

STORIES IN STAMPS

oqw ttm a aoo^^^
* o «annsMS
nam*

PRESSING

IF

&4N', DO
VOU TALK UKt 
THAT TO A POOR. 
D 6 «P  tlRN'T VOU 
* e e  HOW BAD 
IT HURTS HIE 
FEEUN‘3  *  WHV 
DO VOU DO 

THAT?

TO «HGM/ VXXl 
HOW X f^ e t -  

WHEN 1 «1T rr.'
) HE CAN GHOW — *—*
/ VOU Brnreik'N

ME HOW 1
1 F*et_.f - —

—
1 — —•

■

'h s
i i i t f ’ ig.. THE

'V -
TELL TAIL /-3Li

^ s 6 AO, urr US n ty that "ov« r
^ T M R  V/Ws/ES* ONCE MORE, AND STBlS/E 

> MAKS IT i O  realistic THAT WE CAN 
’ PEB.THE eOKT QOeeiNG AND NEAR 
OAR9  6PUAEMING IN THE WATER.̂

' ONE,TWO 1  GA'f.'JERGIL,
'  '  W A K E

dPTW E 
HOOPL# 

WOT SHOTS*]

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Billy On the Job BY EDGAR MARTIN

COWL 99

‘Hey, cut the gab fest—there's a draft in herel"

pCBiev or  okcrw WrtK HER. wert ^ 1

FUNNY BUSINESS
Augustus Coesar M ads 
Rome W orld 's Capital

■ T̂*HE glory and power of anptonl 
^ Rome, which modern Italy 
would restore, was first achieved 
Under the first Ron)ah emperor, 
Augustus Caesar, pictured on the 

, stamp above; Dictator Mussolini 
has kept the memory of Augustus 
fresh In thrhiipda fit modern Itol- 
lans wiUi several stamp issues, 
^ e ^  of 10 values and designs 
comtnemorated the; bi-millenary 

" at his rule.
But Augustus had more liick in 

Greek'' and E^pUsn ^mpaigns 
than II Duce. After the assassi
nation of Julius Caesar, Augustus, 
•a Caesar’s heir, came into power 
With Mini Antony and l^ptdus, 
he defeated Brutus and Cassius in 

' eastern provinces. Lepidus was 
removed and Antony and Augus
tus ruled.

Later Antony-joined Cleopatra 
in war against Rome. Augustus 
was victorious and "became sole 
Tuler of the Roman world. t 

Thd f̂irst emperor was a builder 
as well as conqueror. He made 
Rome a city of marble, encouraged 
arts and literature. After his 
death in 14 A. 'iJ. the Romtm 
honored him as a god. .

t o o n e r v il l e  fo lk s

S18NM.

jaLBJBJCsub:

^Am8

-S Ba u ^

"And quit signing off *With love and kisses* T

WASH TUBBS
A C C O R W M 6  T »  T H 8 K I D ,  T H E  
L S A b E R  r a h  » 1T 0 TM8 K V K H E N

WAV8E va/KOUTHE 
lliCL,80N. HOW,
M4CCf
vtCKiTyrufy TOOK 

-^ e C  TO THE 
BAMMiMTM 
ATBUNk—

I bOHTKHOW 
WHATHAWWtl 

1 WA8 UP- 
VTAtM

ALLEY OOP
VOU DARE ite “
-------------u y  -D E F Y  M A R I

BY FONTAINE FOX

TVIB TfeRW BLB-TBM PlRBD M H.BAN©

HAS BEEN HAVlNS TROUBLE O E ^ IN Q  
TH E WINDOW SHADES^ DOWN BRST ' 

THOSE LCX>PS TH A T HOLD' BACK 
’ / TH g DRAPES

<2>
(• m tby l )faa>

I M BRTZ.' t v s  BUT 
HOVE A  FIN G ER 

A h J T O N Y f'ip U  N  A N D  TOU G O  OUT 
B L A 4S K -W *2 d «I 3 ]  LIKS A  LIG H T/ VILLAlW,DpNT yAKJtOWV.'40UBC 
VOU F W A H ^  ^  A TO U O HD B A T H ? ^ ,^ | ^  *FOrr/

LiSTCkJ,

N O O N C .' LET 
OCTAMIAN OOMB~ 

I’U  KNOCK HIM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MRXOlMBie.FRCCIoeS/ 
WHAT **m 

TOKj^O^Na
_ / WNWA. see.0000

CAN VOU PUT 
IN A Gf300 

V^OÎ O^Oi ME 
HCkCf

OoVbU KNOM/ UBUTENAMT 
ID TUXw e u . enough

;‘,yii i”' : ip ■'

8CORCHY SMITH

H#*8 Getting Wahii B TRO TCR A in

y  iDTi« 
SAseMSirr. 

EH?
MtueTteo

Talking Turkey BY V.T. HAMLIN

M IN D WHAT
W H 6 R K .

Mutual Aasiatance Pact BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Sure
MB

BUT w  
SAVS NO. 

FRBCKLCfS I -(7^  
SOAF/VOUDNOEkETTŜ  I g

x> W 9 i

NOW tuat rvff \hUvi VOU o o r te x jK  
JT MANDVP

p» rr*

Too Quick.On tho Pick-Up BY JOHNCTRRRlt

')QUg| NOT COMNS 
IF v(m4 MCff.":;..! 
DONTIMOGnmNl 
sconcHy/.i can ’ 
MANM» AlOhS OP 
COM6.Rjr....?

RlCMtPO COME
4«rs at m  OWN
PEW . TO  MSIF M B / 
.../W O  NOW VOU

TV04 WHV OOMT
ioi txr
THi JO0 TtftOUfitC' 

TXKS blfi&UF 
WITH vanoMGsr 
T)« iOStiAPfmU

- .AS*



I^INEHURST . . . DIAL 4151 
P im m  Menu Suggestions

CBARLIE t o o  SAYS: '
**Ym  m Im  M l DU v«ny 
ttt4  m m I mmic  ̂nifht if 
y«« don’t trr Chinese 
dinntr. LoU irood food 
and cost Tcllb̂  littlo. Can
Elt  whole atoal at Pine* 

n s t . Confucius ai* 
wae* recowm ends pien* 
ty  food  eatin f.”

C H IN E SE
DINNER

nKrh(>n*rS Pork 
< hop Sur>‘

Friod Noodle* 
SteanMHi Rice 

rookie* Ioe,rre«iw
rinehur«t Tea

SvMiKts g jyaP

Ablout Town

EUWEBPXT, SAHVKKT

Temple Chapter, O. E. 1̂ ,. kt lt| 
meetlna tihlgfe In Ui«
Temple '*•111 celebrate It* SBth an- 
nlvereary. A large turnout n< the 
member* la anUclpited.

riNnhly Made Wah Hins ”  .  ,
CH ICKEN  CHOP SU|Y

31c pound
Noodles Free with each order!

Genuine La Choy Soy Sauce ............................hotlle 10c

Wen, or Convalescent, You Will Enjoy TEA GARDEN
KADOTA BREAKFAST FIGS 

35c jar, 3 jars 99c
Tlwoe Bga, pocked bi a t-ounce and S-omiee large Ice ho* 

py • epecial procea* %%hlrh »eal* In the flavor, are dl»- 
Mactl}- aoperter la teodemeaa and taate.

New Shipment of Crowe & Bladiwell's IMckled Walnuts 
and Indian Chutney.

Special On Birds Ey# . . As* 
paragus Tips. 12c; Asparagus 

roooa' Guts, 25c; i/iina Beans, 23c.

Captain Robert H. Tiara. Infan
try reaerve, of 358 MkkUa Turn
pike eaat, haa been ordered tp re
port at Fort H. a. WKght for a 
medical examination, following 
which he will g»  tar Fort Henning.
Georgia, for a training period 
and then will be attached to the 
regular Army for further eervlce.

All membera of Company K are 
naked to report to the State Ar
mory tonight at aeven o’clock to 
receive their pay check*.

Mra. Kannle'Hewitt KelbUh. of 
I P Bank atreet. who waa admitted 
to the Memorial ho*pttal a week 
ago with a severe attack of Influ-
Irnca I* now much Improved.

Due to the prevalence of illhei*. 
the aecond half of the «lart leaitue 
of Waahlngton Social club wa* 
held up. However, play will be re
sumed Uil* evening at S o'clock 
aharp at the club.

The Educational CTub haa re
ceived to date on the Chriatmaa 
aeal* 11,111 The committee in 
charge la planning to send out 

I f 3lIow-up card* to thoae who have 
neglected to retiini the aeala or 
remtt for them. Checka ahould be 
made payable to the Mancheater 
Educational club, and mailed to 
Mias Eleanor H. Bllah, » I.«urel 
atreet.

Mancheater Tent, No. 3, The 
Maccabees, will install Ita officer* 
thla evening In the Balch and 
Brown hall. A supper at aeven 
o'clock In charge of the standing 
entertainment committee will pre
cede the ceremony.

Passfes Exams 
As Air Cadet

PINEHURST FISH

ttss r fln g  Gama 
Chowders
Ch*rry*lon*8 ^  
pm et o f F lounder'"'^ ,

— ------------------------- ^ —
Fresh
SPARE RIBS ____lb. 21c
K raut. . . .  .10c Ih., 3 Um. 25e

Extra Fancy. Fresh Spinach, 
\'t peck 15c

Green ^Can*. Chicory.
raUm rcrCI* . r iiiwio
naddorlr Fillctn 
Fresh Scallopa 
Snreked Haddock

Seedifxa, Pink
GRAPEFRU IT 
3 large Hize 29c

r j i /  G i v c e n / . m c \
■ ' 302 MAIN STREET 1 

rN t BLOCK FROM STAT[ ARMORY |

A ^ ^ r d s e t n The Herald—Il Pays

H. T. Bldwell haa moved hla 
family from 72 Pine atreet to hla 
newly built home on Henry atreet. 
Th • house la situated In the wopd- 
land section on the north aide of 
Henry atreet. Owrge Forbes of 
Belmont etreet waa the con
tractor.

The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church will howl 
the "Flrealde Forum” group from 
Springfield, at 7:30 p. m. Satur
day at the T. M. C. A. alleya. All 
membera and frienda are urged to 
attend. The group will adjourn 
to the church after bowling, to 
participate In games and enjoy re- 
freahmenla.

The Toung People’* band will 
have a practice period tonight at 
7 o’clock at the citadel aivd the 
Young People’!  I-egion will have 
thelr meetlng at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Daniel August of 28 Wil
liam street haa returned after 
spending several weeks at Day
tona Beach. Florida.

Llnne Lodge, No. 72, Knlghta 
of Pythlaa, will hold Ita regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at 
Oranga hall.

— The Legion'!  Part L»eague will 
hold Ita regular seesion tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Legion Home on 
Leonard atreet. Refreahmehta will 
be served after the matchee.

The Chapel choir of the Eman
uel Lirtheran church will rehearse , 
tomorrow night at 8:15 o’clock In
stead of tonight.

Ronald H. Ferguson of, The 
Herald, member of the board of 
governor! of the New England 
Dally Newspaper Aaaociatlon, was 
named chairman of the nomina
tion* committee at the aesslon of 
the aaaociatlon In Boston yester
day. Thomas Ferguson repreaented 
The Herald at yeaterday’a meet
ing.

Police Court
Pleading guilty to a drunken 

driving charge, John A. Facey, 41, 
of 581 South Quaker Lane. West 
Hartford, was fined $100 and costa 
In town court thla morning by 
Judga Raymond R. Bowera. Be
cause of the financial condition of 
the guilty man, and In considera
tion of hla family of three children, 
135 of the fine was remitted. Facey 
waa picked up on Dcmtng street.

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
peasing a atop sign, Alfuuao Alesl 
of Andover was fined 81 and costs.

Manchester Man Is Only 
One Accepted Out of
8 5  Applicants.
A Manchester man, Wasco Ed

ward Gudjunls, 25, of. 108 Rus
sell atreet, was announced today 
as the sole successful applicant 
for a cadetship In the United 
States A(my air corps following 
examtnetions conducted In Hart
ford last week by an army of
ficial board. Gudjuhls succeeded 
In passing the academic and phy
sical examinations on this,' his 
second try. Laat year he had 
been turned down, but not dla-

courajpad, he studied and was the 
only eucceesful man this tln^ 

Eighty-flVe appUcanta apught 
appoIntmenU in this area. Of 
these only 31 were found academ- 
Ically qualified, etther by college 
experience ' Or special examlna- 
tion, to continue the exams. Put 
through a physical test, only 1 1  
showed al^a of qualification. 

of these , were tol,d‘ to bultd
theinaelvea up and return when 
Uie official board cornea back 10 
weeks hence.

Of the final four, Uft̂ ee have to 
be given further testa. Only the 
Manchester man received .final 
acceptance. He '*ill shortly enter 
the army air training center ' as 
a cadet. He is a graduate of the 
Parka Air college at E>at St 
Louis, •liaaouri.

Mi*8. Lillian §egar 
Name^ Principal

Manchaater ftlaoda of Mr*. Lll- 
lian TreadwtU Segar, wIU be in
terested to hear that aba has been 
appointed this month aa principal 
of the New Fairfield Oonahlidated 
School. A g r̂aduate of"
Normal, Mra. Seghr formerly 
taught for thrSe years in ths 
Nathan Hale. School on Spruce 
atreet Since September 1938 she 
waa in charge of the fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades In a 
one-room rural school, under state 
Supervision, in New Fairfield. The 
town haa Just completed .fine, 
central school, and sessions be

gan, laat wash. At a recant "open 
bouse” for gemnwl InapeeUon of 
the building mors than 500 people 
attended. On February 14 the 
formal dedication will taka place.

The building Ifl modem in ,de- 
sign and equipment. In addition-to; 
the claasrooma there la a apadoua'- 
auditorium acatlng 350, with a 
stage, a library with '  fleldstone 
fireplace and .,butlt-ln nookh; s
room, furnlabhd In colonial maple.

In addition to* her duties aa 
principal Mra. Segar wdU teach 
the elgUth grade and auperviae the 
classrooms and building In gen
eral.

Mrs. Segar and her son Mal
colm make their horns with her 
mother at 44 North atreet, Dan
bury.

ALICE OOFBAM 
(Known Aa Qnaen Allea) 
SPlBITtAL MSOniM 

Seventh Unoghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom Wltk n VelL 

Remllnga DMy • A. M. to 9 P. BL 
Pr By AppolaltnienL In the Service 

of the People for 50 Yenrs.
171 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn, 

y- Phone B-SSS7

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Ckllcd For and Delivered 

Promptly . . . Call 
4253 • 3852 or 3856

/

THE CENTER 
PHARMACY

Did You 
Know?—

That there are 750,000 
milea of surfaced highways 
and 3,300,000 miles of high
ways in all in the United 
States, almost one-third of 
the world’s total highway 
mileag:.

There are more users of 
HOPPERS COKE than any 
other branded solid fuel.

CASH PRICE

$13.00

LT. WOOD Co.
Phone 4496

i January ,
RADIO

SP EC IA L!

$69.95 
with ‘ 

'O ld Radio 
A $79.95 

Value:

NOW ON DISPLAY

941 R A D IO

WITH Ituilinrgnn
^ g u a iia n tk d

fOREIGN RECEPTION

a kUTORUttlC TUNING

L I B E R A L  A t L O W A N C E  
FOR Y O U R  O L D  R A D I O

B c n s o n ^ s
■  j 'i .m ii’1.1 e IiIJLLLH

W H O  IS THI GR IAT W H IT I FATHER T
ABIOW. TTul i* to say, Airow 1* the father of more 
white aJUrU then anyhody ■ elte. And each one hat an 
Arrow Collar, the figure-fitUng “M.ito|*<ot*; each it 
Sanforiaed-Shmiik, fabric ihrinkage Icii than 1%. Coma 
in and get:
arrow aordoit, fine oxford cloth thirt 83
A rrw  IMtff with non-wilt eolbir ......................... $2
ArrGw Tmin^r fine brosdcloth; boCi foUtr .................$2

LtHOUS&̂SOH.
INC

Uiilif&iilii l if i ii ii iiH ’K’L M
AAin frnisv

Thursday — Friday — Saturday
1100 . and $125.

Caracul Coats
(Black • Brouui • Grey)

Important News!
Drastic Fur Savings!

i . ' ■ -
It la Important news—when Fur pricc.3 are definitely higher, and will be higher next .vear. ot hear of a 

selection of fur coats such as thi.s — and at these drastic savings 1 This group reflects the latest in styling and
work^mi ^nst ock of our New York Fui;riers is on sale at our store this week, and it’s a selection you won t 
often see! You'll find it easy to chixise your new Fur Coat from thi.s assortrpent of Fashion rurs.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH

THURSDAY SPECIALS
/

Green Stamps Giien With Cash Sales.

Libby#

Condensed $oup 3 Cans 25c

Can 1 , 0 c

3 cn. 23c
' — [/ :■

4 Ckn. 29c

1-Lb. and 3-Ox. Can Blue Btar

Molasses
O. and 0.

Potato Sticks
Helaa

Baby Food
Pard

Mr. P. B. Clark, furrier, is here to assi.st and 
advise you in your selection. Dog Food Cans 25c

$14t. to $169.

Mink Blend
Muskrat Coats

$138 /
$189. amd $19$.

Mink and Sable Blend
Muskrat Coats

$158

11 Original Showroom

Sample Goats
2 Very Fine

Natural Skunk Coats
Regularly $249. and $269. $198

V I Hollander Dyed
\  Hudson Seals

All Klnda of

Macaroni
(In l-Pound CeUophmnc Bags.)

1-Lb. Bag

All Kinds Fancy

Egg Noodles
( b  CaUophana Baga.)

Lb.

Lnrgs Can Taylor’B

Sweet Potatoes
’ Brand Large

Shrimp
Regularly $225. and $249. $189

e-

f  Flneot Quality 
SabU Blend 

Hollander Dyed
Northern Muskrats

R ^ k r ly  $249. to $269.
j $229

A Group of

Natural Kidskin Coats
«• $119

Honey 2«/i-Lb. Can

Fra*. Large

Soup Bunches

I HEALTH MARKEf
Our Bdat Sea Food di^lay offers^a large variety, includ
ing thcec apcciala: • .

Lb. 9c

Hak'a Gaarantee of Service and 
Satisfaetloa Stand* Behind 

, Every PUrdiaMl >

Flounder
Mackerel
Haddock
Oysters Scollops

Lb. 9c
Lbi 1 0 c

Cloms

- #

Terms 10> Down. 10 Months to pay.

th€ JW .HAU CORK
M a m c h is t ir  Com m -

Thunday

FreshBeef Short Rib Lb. 15c 

Fowl Cut Up Eedi S^c

i •*
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